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he never saiw to all Ms 
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AN OLD FRIEND 
Ш NEW SLOSHING.

THE CIVIC ELECTIONS TEMPERANCE COLUMN. count it a pleasure and honor to have 
hlm fi» their pulpits.

Mr. Taylor is tile only lecturer In the 
west so far as we know, who makes

■

6 • By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St John.

Trust the peopl«-4t>e тім «d the Ignor
ant, the good end the tod srttk toe gmveat 
oueetione, end In tit. end you educate the

scientific temperance a specialty. His 
lectures on this subject are every
where spoken of in tile highest terms. 
The simplicity of his language, chem
ical experiments, testing the presence 
of alcohol In various drink beverages, 
and illustrative charts, make these 
■lectures very effective and popular. 
They strike the hardest kind of Wows 
against the drink habit, and traffic, 
and in favor of prohibitory, legisla
tion, without giving partisan offense.
It he comes to your town with a sci
entific lecture be sure to rally the peo
ple en masse to hear him.

Any Church or society wishing to en- . 
gage Mr. Taylor will write to Mrs. E..
R. Atkinson, Moncton, for further par
ticulars.

Mayor Robertson Elected for a Fourth Term by 

Sixty-three Majority.
On Tuesday, April 27th, the W. C. 

,T. U. hope to be well established In 
their nerw coffee room on Germain

HAVE YOU SEEN YOUR OLD FRIEND? Il > All the Old Aldermen Offering Voted Confidence in by the

Citizens.UNION BLEND® street. The room la well situated, well
lighted and pleasant. The manage
ment, while thanking those who have 
patronized the room on Canterbury 
street, ask for their continued good
will and patronage. Every effort will 
be made to make the, tables as at
tractive as possible, and the food all 
that can be expected tor the very 
moderate price^that is asked.

— ... ■ ' the public, it teas been decld.
The civic elections passed off very Mr. Tufts’ majority over Mr. Vanwart day^enton^ab^^April 27th. 

quietly on 20th tost. The result is the wae Щ and Mr. Macrae's 197 over Mr. and lt confidently expected that
return of Mayor Robertson for a fourth ^d- McPherson more than there ^ a large attendance pres
to h» „ doubled the vote polled by his oppon- eDt
term by a small majority and the re- ^at> jfc Klckham. The exact major- 
election of all the members of the pre- Цу was 1326. Aid. Robinson finished 
sent board wbo were candidates. 824 votes in front of Mr. Seaton.

Aid. Wilson's place as the represen- * Forty-one was Aid. MlUldge’s major- 
tatlve of Wellington ward will be Ity ovfer Mr. Brenan. 
filled 'by Alex. W. Macrae. Samuel f Aid.’Christie pulled out of the three 
Tufts was chosen to succeed Aid. Rtiel fornered fight to Lansdowne well to 
in Duke’s ward. Alderman Hamm of ^he fore, his vote being far greater 
Kings ward, Daniel of Queens and thap Jhose polled by the other 6Wo 
Waring of Sydney went In by aocta- combined. He wound up 774 votes 
mation. ahéadof Mr. Day, who was 1053 ahead

Mayor Roberteon'e majority over of Mr. Miller.
Mr. Sears was 63. Charles McLaugh- Aid. McMulkin led the poU with 2633 
lan was a good third. Aid Purdy beat votes, against 1032 cast foe Mr. Mafoee.
Aid. MçArthur in the contest for al- Aid. McGoldrick had another close 
derman at large 265 votes. Mr. Allan call He finished 86 votes in advance 
was 573 behind Aid. McArthur. of Mr. Holder. Last year he defeated

Aid. Smith was just 999 votes ahead Mr. Holder by 89 votes. Alderman 
of Mr. Baskin. Aid. Stackhouse came elect Tufts has served at the council 
out 65 votes ahead of Mr. Baxter, or board tor several years.
25 more than he beat him last year. Following are the full return’s:

i
.. 3.

;
V

Dr. Christie Goes In by a Large Majority, While Aldermen McGoldrick 

and Millidge Have a Close Cali. ISince it put on its spring 
attire. It is looking fine 
and the quality is—well 
no words will express it. 
Buy a pound and try it.

IN lib and lib Packets.

Carleton union intends h
social on Tueedav evpnimr ft

1
at- - :ot which refreshments win 

be served. Admission 10 cents, 
ceeds are for the repairing of the W. 
C. T. TJ. fountain at the head of King 
street C. R. F.

The W. C. T. U. meeting to called 
for 2 o’clock next Tuesday, іпяіеяїі of 
at the usual hour. Remember, the 
room is onv Germain street now, not on 
Canterbury.

thele
Pro-

It will be remembered that the first 
week of March was set aside by the 
W. C. T. TJ. for’ self-denial and prayer 
In behalf of India. The correspond
ing secretary of New Bruuewtck writes 
that she has received notice that 830 

,hae been sent in trocn flve unions 
and St. John Co. As yet no other

Tide fund

DEATH OR BENJAMIN BATSON,

Collector of Customs at Ottawa, and 
a Native of New Brunswick.

unions have responded, 
will be kèpt open for two weeks longer 
to give an opportunity to contribute. 
No matter how email the sum, It will 
be gladly received by any W. C. T. 
U. woman In town or village, and 
will be forwarded to the treasurer. 
The W. C. T. U. president of India 
says that 81.50 will support a family 
of three or four for a month. Wti! not 
some one or some society volunteer 
at least that much? It is not a large 
sum for a society, and the good that 
will be done cannot in any way be 
estimated. 5 >

The N. B. W. C. T. TJ. convention 
will be held in St Stephen In June, 
beginning on the evening of the first 
Instant and Closing on evening of the 
3rd. A notice to this effect has been 
sent out by the corresponding secre
tary in à letter to the county super
intendents. AltBough especially ad
dressed to superintendents. I think 
the matter lt contains is of so great 
importance to every N. B. W. C: T. 
TJ. worker that an extract Is given as 
follows: , ; . > y . 'r y’

“Please urge upon the unions in 
your county the absolute necessity of 
paying provincial dues (25 cents) for 
every member of the union. Had that 
been done last year, we would have 
had the dominion banner 
actual gain in

(Ottawa Citizen, 21st)
Residents of this city were shocked 

yesterday to learn of .the death of 
Benjamin Batson, collector of cus

toms, which sad event took place at 
an early hour at the Grand Union 
hotel. Only last Sunday morning Mir. 
Batson was out walking, and was ap
parently in the best of health. Mr. 
Batson went to Aylmer on the electric 
oars on Sunday afternoon, and on the 
return trip complained of a chtiL He 
became worse In the evening and took 
a hot bath and retired. At eleven o’
clock Dr. Henderson was called to 
and prescribed.

Monday Prof. Stewart, M. M., ot Mc
Gill University, who Is to the city, 
consulted with Dr. Henderson. They 
gave out the intelligence that Mr. Bat
son was suffering from a severe at
tack of pneumonia. Shortly after six 
o clock yesterday morning Mr. Bat- 
eon passed away.

T The late Mr. Batson was one of the 
capital's earliest and best known cit
izens. Bom in New Brunswick, he 
oeme to Ottawa 45 years 
charge of a telegraph pi 
------------- >g fce became

CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,
PEOPEIETOBS. h

і

SPORTING MATTERS. feated Jack McKeck at New York in 
a ten-round bout at 112 pounds.

London Campbell of Pittsburg was 
given the decision over Willy Kelly 
of Newark at the end of the ninth 
round In whet was to have been a 
ten-round bout.

à
w 1 І«t I

m Q 
64 137 
54 61
9 11

43 127

Candidates.THE RING. Є 5 І 
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: = Є 5Corbett’s Challenge to Fitzsimmons.
New York, April 20.—To end all 

doubts as to his sincerity of purpose, 
James J. Corbett today formally chal
lenged Robert Fitzsimmons to meet 
him once again to the prize ring, and 
deposited 85,000 as a forfeit 
challenge was as follows:
Те Robert Fitzsimmons, champion ot the

world:
1 hereby challenge you to box me any 

number ot rounds tor the championship ot 
the world under the provisions ot the law 
before the dub Ottering the best induce
ments.

As it would be a violation ot the law to 
propose a side stak 
to settled at your piewure.

As an evilinoe ot my sincerity, however, 
elte<r the sum at 85JK», 
to caver and name a time

= 3 2Mayor-
Geo. Robertson .... 
Chas. McLauchlan 
Thos. H. Hall..... 
Edward Sears .... 

Aldermen at iarg
Daniel J. Purdy..........
Douglas McArthur ..
Harris Allan ...............
Aldermen:

Guys ward—
Israel E. Smith..........
Wm. D. Baskin ........

Brooks ward—
James O. Stackhouse 
John В. M. Baxter...

Ofo
1S1 101 153 144 85
Ш - 56 U0 85 80
29 12 30 14 25

167 94 154 151 93

129 95 182456 И1 994
10 10 175THE JUBILEE REGIMENT. a...не 75 1261

.175 SIS 160 272 237 174
300 138 235 21* 184
201 150 209 202 99

89 220 242 2447 
161 2182 
94 1609

The A Big Kick Results in a Change of the 
Regulations.

,205 98
75.124

m щ
...190 109 «0 196 
...U6 79 58 124

301 152 281 231 193 
MO 112 142 16* 75

Ottawa, April Є2,—There is a big 
kick about jubilee regiment arrange
ments. Some regiments left out are 
protecting violently. Two Montreal 
corps have had delegations here. The Dukes ward-
crack corps, Ottawa 43rd, as well «us John W. Vanwart...............183 102 60 1Û
66th Halifax, is excluded. Many ®amue* 'ru*te •• 
exiges ate understood to have been Wellington ward-

209 25 2325 
79 24 1327

.136 64 87 175 

.171 129 76. 148
265 131 223 190 177 
301 127 206 199 94

169 18 1922 
H7 31 1857 » to take

Shortly
agetlt for the 

and later went

e that is a detail that may
355 163 173 166 109 
310 159 250 ^221 160

Ш 24 1678 
Ml 25 2(68 ІЙІas oui- Hud= 

p was 161,
Ш 81 99 183 ilÉі

agi _ - »*****fe-*ea
Thos. J. McPhersen 204 92 102 238 367 175 «9 259 19».:
ТІОВ. Klckham .................... 83 93 64 92 108 91 »4 133 73

Victoria ward— • ■■■
T. Barclay Robinson............154 92
James Seaton

1 as....
truly’ ШДЬ

Philadelphia, k April- 26.—ІГПваі 
tonight declaimed that he meant to 
pay no attention to challenges from 
Corbett or anybody else for a time, 
es he had earned a rest and meant 
to have H- He added, however, that 
he proposed to follow Corbett’s ex
ample as dictator of the prize ring, 
and hie reply was that the latter 
should earn a reputation as a fighter 

’ . instead of a boxer before he presumed 
to challenge him.

tdén to him. More seriouç still Is the 
protest against the regulations re
quiring that the four men selected 
from each regiment shall hold cer
tificates from a Royal Military school. 
All the colonels protest, against the 
limitation of their right of choice, 
and say they will have nothing to do 
with the thing It they cannot select 
from the whole corps the beet men. 
The departmental chiefs have got an 
unpleasant experience from the testi
mony of officers, who say that their 
best men are those who have never 
been to a military school It Is said 
that to choose from the dozen or score 
of certificated men in the regiment 
would make a, farce of the whole 
thing. This morning the department 
decided to give Щ) this part of the 
regulation.

minion treasurer proved : • g’ain^
while the dues sent by New Bruns
wick was less than they should have 
been and indicated a loss in member
ship- Please bear this to mind.”

At the coming convention especial 
attention wtll be given to planning 
for the plebiscite campaign. Any 
suggestions for the programme or In 
regard to plebiscite matters win be 
thankfully received by the executive 
through the corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Emma Atkinson, Moncton.

175 1T0 302 26 2602 
Ш . 92 83 22 Ш5 locks, being 

went Into 
which he ft>] 
was appointed eoll< 

Deceased was a 
character and ei 
of ail his acoua

mutons m, Mr. Batson

1895. when he 
’ of customs.
-n ot sterling 
tite friendship 

. tances. He tfcis a 
great lover of aB manly sports and 
held the office ot president ot - the 
Rrdeau curling and Aylmer boating 
clubs. He leaves two daughters as 
we» as a host of friends to mourn his 
demise.

148 94 99 58 Ш M 2K Iri Ш Ш Ш g il g?

134 140 185 138 17 1861
82 195 196 153 168 Ш 1S7 32 1820

141 lOt 62 175 243 137 262 -224 132 153 188 216 43 2079
26 11 18 ЗО 29 25 24 19 2225 16 6І262

..122 69 79 120 193 97 141 139 118 104 57 65; 1 1805

■•і
:::Du fier In ward—

Thos. Millidge ...
N. W. Brenan....

Lansdowne ward—
W*. Christie ....
Thos. Miller .....
Geo. B. Day .....

Lome ward—
John McMulkin ........-:....204 1Ю 118 260 3TO 203 314 ЗП5 201 200 142 182 26 2633

Stanley ward—
John McGoldrick 
Isaiah W. Holder

118 63 70 175 384 *181 232 194
183 116 90 165 182 8

m60 115 80 72 83 H7 109 22 1032 Й'ЩІLeslie Pearce Wins.
Philadelphia, April 20.—Billy Ver

non of Haveratraw, N. Y., was knock
ed out In the fourteenth round by 
Leslie Pearce of Camden at the 
Olympic A. C. at Athens, Fa, tonight. 
Vernon was knocked senseless, and 
at the end of an hour showed no signs 
ot reviving. It Is feared he win not 
live through the night.

Walcott V, Jim Watts.
New York, April 20.—The twenty- 

round bout at catch-weights between 
Joe Walcott of Boston and Jtm Watts 
from iAUisvltte, Ky, which promised 
to be a good contest, was brought to 
a very unsatisfactory termination In 
the fourth round at the Broadway' 
Athletic club «might. Watts went 
down frequently In the fourth round, 
and the last time he was knocked 
down Walcott hit him as he touched 
the floor. The police inspector inter
fered and the referee sent the men 
to their corners. After a wordy 
wrangle Referee Roche decided to call 
the bout a draw.

Patsy Donovan of Philadelphia de-

162 ^ 83 166 22$ Ш 193 Ш H5 138 Ш ill 10 Ш4 The Ontario W. C. T. U. have al
ready opened their plebiscite cam
paign by engaging the services of 
Rev. E. O. Taylor, wbo has for sev
eral weeks been speaking throughout 
that province. Mrs. Ure in the Unkm 
Signal says: “Mr. Taylor’s lecturing 
tour throughout has been * gland 
success. He presents his subject from 
the scientific standpoint ot view, and 
has had large audiences wherever toe 
has spoken.”
Blackburn, pastor ot the First Bap
tist church, Cambridge, Maes., writes: 
"Having, learned that Rev. E. O. Tay
lor wtll probably visit the maritime 
provinces during the coming summer,
I take the liberty to say that I have 
known him over 28 years. He Is an 
able lecturer In his special field of 
temperance, and also a man wbo will 
satisfactorily fit! any of the pulpits, 
city or country, that' may tgien to 
Mm. A thoroughly good, sound, safe 
mam." Mr. Taylor will visit tire mari
time provinces this summer under the 
auspices of the W. Cl T. 17., and will 
be open to engagements with any 
Christian or temperance oociety. He 
will also supply pulpits on Sunday at 
supply rates.

The W. C. T. U. lecture bureau says 
ot him:

. We are exceedingly fortunate In be
ing permitted to present to the lecture 
public the name of Rev. Elbert O. Tay
lor of Oak Park, Illinois. Mr. Taylor 
is a comparatively young man, with a 
classical and theological education, 
and who pas been pastor of some of 
the more prominent churches In the 
Baptist denomination to the west, 
notably that of the Belden av 
Baptist church, Chicago, a pastorate 
continuing through e period of ten 
years, in the central part of this great 
city. While pastor tit Top*», Kan
sas, he was twice chosen, to serve as 
the chaplain ot the hou*e of represen
tatives, and established and edited 
■with acknowledged ability the Kansas 
Evangel, a state denominational pa
per. He has -been known as a radical 
temperance advocate. He la the auth
or of Stiort Studies In Scientific Tem
perance, a text book of great merit 
He has the reputation of being a pop
ular preacher and platform speaker 
of more than ordinary ability. He 1b 
logical, accurate and earnest in his 
style, and -the secular press ranks him 
as an orator among the best

Mr. Taylor has been, endorsed by 
Frattcis E. Willard and every other 
member of the national executive com
mittee.

Unions, Good Templars, Sons of 
Temperance, prohibition clubs, chur
ches, Christian Endeavor societies, 
Sunday schools, public schools, teach
er’s institutes and colleges WH be fsr- 

I tunate In securing the i

THE EATON FAILURE.

The Question as to the Discounting of Drafts 
by Calais and Banks of Nova Scotia.

siThere was a large crowd all the 
evening in Mayor Robertson’s com
mittee rooms. When the returns were 
In from all the wards except Queen, 
and such advices as came from the 
latter appeared to leave no doutjt ot 
his re-election, his worship was called 
on to speak. He said it was too soon 
to talk of congratulations, but he 
could say that he believed the vote 
rolled up tor him represented the bone 
and muscle, the wealth find Intelli
gence, and enterprise of the city, and 
that without any personal canvassing 
on Ms part. (Applause.) Hie worship 
allluded to some of the humors of the 
oamp&igri. Passing on, he declared 
that he had no personal desire to oc
cupy the office of mayor, apart from а 
desire to serve the city. For three 
years he had neglected Ms business, 
denied himself the pleasures of social 
life, and suffered sharp criticism at 
times. Surely this was not a thing to 
bo greatly desired. During the cur
rent year there Is the jubilee celebra
tion, there are the works on the west 
side, -there are the arrangements with 
the C. P. R. uncompleted, and other 
very important matters to engross at
tention. He was prepared to accept 
the full responsibility and give to the 
city the best efforts In his power. (Ap
plause.) The victory is not 
There must be continued straggle. It 
is not easy to outline and «.«y for
ward the harbor improvements with
out mistakes or difficulties. Then 
there is the ceaseless competlton of 
other ports. We must have faith in

ourselves and go forward. Industry, 
intelligence and union are needed. In 
Halifax It Is said the citizens ot all 
shades of politics unite as one man 
when the trade Interests of the city 
are at stake. St John must do the 
same. It is not the induvtdual but the 
city the fight will be for. The indivi
dual passes, but the city remains, and 
we should give In our day and gener
ation the best that Is in us for the 
clay's good. (Applause;) Let us drop 
the Liverpool of American and make 
the winter port of Canada our watch
word and follow It up with energy 
and determination. (Renewed ap
plause.) And we want enthusiasm. 
We have it now. It is seen in the 
board of trade, the tourist яяиоеруЦрп, 
the exhibition association, the factor
ies, the great stores, and In hundreds 
of other ways. But we wont more of 
it. His worship paid his respects to 
those who stand on the street and In
dulge In walla of despair. It would, he 
said, pay the city to give them a free 
passage to the South Sea Islands, with
instructions to stay there. They___
fewer now than formerly. It the cit
izens by their energy can make such 
people hide their heads it will have 
done a good thing. In conclusion his 
worship extended his warmest thanks 
to aH who supported him. He want
ed no title, wanted ootMng In the gift 
of anybody tor himself. But he did 
want, and with all Ms heart, that 
when he comes to the end « life, the 
people may say of him, another good 
citizen has gone. (Loud applause.)

' 5-Si

BIG HOMESTEAD FIRE. Boston, April 21.—'The failure of the 
wool firm, of W. D. Baton & Co., to 
September last, was recalled by a case 
which was heard today to the equity 
session of the superior court, to which

& Co-

m
’

Pittsburg, Pa., April 22,—The three 
hundred and fifty frame houses built 
by the Carnegie firm within the mill 
enclosure of the mill at Homestead,

• are in flames. Already two hundred 
of the houses' have been burned to 

■the ground and' the other one hun
dred and fifty cannot be saved. The 
houses were built during the great 
Homestead strike in 1892 tor the pro
tection of their own workmen against 
the strikers. Twelve hundred people 
win be homeless.

J. D. Seely „has been appointed local 
agent tor the Roesland Gold Mining, 
Development arid Investment Co. See 
advt on sixth page.

The Rev. Alexander

& point of law is Involved.
It appears that when Eaton 

were in business they received ship
ments of wool from parties to Maine 
and New Brunswick, against which 
drafts were drawn, the drafts being 
accepted by Eaton & Co. and dls- 
counted toy the Calais and National 
flank and the Bank'of Nova Scotia.

At the time of the failure Baton & 
Co. had on hand a quantity ot wool, 
and the question before the court is 
as to whether the assignee of Eaton a
& Co. can retain the proceeds of that 
wool and apply it on account of drafts 
paid by Baton & Co., or whether the 
proceeds can be reached by the banks.

WE WILL SELL- GOV. TRICK.
Liverpool, April 21.—Lieut. Governor

*' - eifc whom Dn AH-
« successful oper-

Yoa* «to the White Star line sbeeumeMp 
Majestic, having made satisfactory 
progress toward1 recovery.

Fifty
!

Jubilee
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH. !

I

THE MARKET TOLLS.

At the market on the 21st instant 
Auctioneer Lantalum sold the market 
tolls. Good prices were realized. For 
the city market tolls there was no 
competition, and J. W. Potts became 
the . purchaser tor $3,661, just one dol
lar above the upset price. The York 
Point weighing machine went to J. 
W. Robinson for $25.10, an advance of 
ten cents over the upset. The Wel
lington market was not sold. Whole
sale rack No. 6 to the city market 
was secured by Jane Kane tor $56. 
The upset was $30. The commission 
stalls were sold as fallows:

в 4Л8^ ::
O—F. В. Lew.........

.•D’HCL ' ’5Г ' Оодобр" і- ..H—егоспт & Alward . ..1
F—James Guinn..................

” *Ave ye ’eend Bill's tended for 
throe years ’andr “What tor?" 
’'Sneezin’.” “Wot yer givto’ us? 
Sneezin’!" "Well, ’e wee 

is of Mr. crim, anf he snoze an* woke 
I Taylor for lectùrés, arid pastors iriay up.’’—London Pick-Me-Up.

BRAM’S CASE.

The Execution Will be Postponed Until at 
Least Next October,

Cotter, French, Ormteby and Doré, 
I sat up tlH 11 o’clock three or four 
і nights at the court.

The supreme court docket, however. 
Is full just now, and there are cases 
which cannot, because of their nat
ure, be put back, even to give prefer
ence to a capital care.

In a few weeks the. supreme court 
will adjourn and wlri -met to October. 
They will undoubtedly consider 
Brain’s case some time before next 
Christmas, as It will be placed on the 
list first after the urgent cases now 
there. In consequence, Bram will 
have about ten months longer to live 
so far as the present law Is concern

ai
Boston, April 21,—United States 

Marshal Henry W. Swift has received 
official notice from, the department of 
justice at Washington that the bill 
of exceptions filed by Thomas M. 
Bram before the United States 
preme court could not possibly be 
reached ’by the court at this term. 
Hence the execution of Bram will not 
take place on June 18th, the date set 
by Judge Colt No time was set for 
the execution in the event of the su
preme court refusing to sustain the 
bill at exceptions. It had been 
Pec ted the care would be considered 
at this sitting of the court, and It was 
with this to view that Sherman Hoar 
had hurried the case so much, 

z Not a' moment was lost here, and 
to considering the debate of excep
tions Judges Colt and WeM wtth 
Messrs. Hoar, Casey and Cabot, and
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These are first class machines. If you 

want one send your order quick, as wé cannot 
get any more at such a price. V ' *

Upset Price Paid.
Xi Й1 «

tt 00 
41 00 
3190 
30 10 
80 10

ed.
T

■-
H. H. McCain, M. P. P„ went to 

Fredericton on the 13th to interview 
the government on the question of 
the Importation of stock. He woe 
able to make some ‘representations to 
the government that will change 
their views as to the bèst time tor 
bringing their Stock Into the prov
ince.—Woodstock Dispatch.
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;brings up the question of export duty | weU known St. John inventor of the 

on lumber, таїв Is a burning sues- gun eight, Mr. Gaskin, 
tlon In Ontario. Nearly all of the 
great lumber kings are in favor of 

They do not feel

the business streets. A few years ago 
fashionable Ottawa people went shop
ping to Montreal and Toronto. There 
they bought clothing, furniture and 
even provisions. Today the shops of 
Ottawa compete with those of the 
larger cities. A dry goods establish
ment which was burned the other day, 
and is to be replaced with riiuoh more 
imposing premises, has been able to 
supply all reasonable demands. The 
jewelry and china shops of Ottawa 
would do no discredit to Montreal.
There Is a book store as good as any 
in Toronto. Along Wellington street 
one sees an imposing array of banks 
and other financial establishments.
The Ottawa bank is a local institu- ' per Ottawa, 
tion. Nine other 'banks have branches parliament 
here. In the business part of the 
town several fine buildings have re
cently been erected, one of which has 
come in handy for the departments 
burned out by the late fire in the 
Western Block.

OTTAWA LETTERS. direct line across country to the лрі- . .best to pretend that It Is a part of the 
tal. The proposed Kingston, Smith's modem town.
Falls and Ottawa line will connect the 
city by the shortest route with Lake Another part of the town which has 
Ontario, as It Is already connected by undergone great changes Is Sandy 
126 miles of Rideau canal and river Hill. This knoll Is new building ter- 
system, whereof Ottawa is the north- ritory, and lies to the extreme east 
em terminus. So much for Ottawa of the city. It is reached by passing 
as a terminus of railways in Ontario, through the older and poorer part or 

On the Quebec side of the river Ottawa, but is itself the abode of 
there are two lines which terminate wealth and fashion. There one finds 
at this point. Up stream on the Que- the most complete products of modem 
bee shore the Pontalc Pacific ra»'w.iy household architecture, It is a high 
rune through a fine farming country and attractive spot overlooking the 
a part of the way, and orings Ctta- Rideau River, and It is now conslder- 
wa into close connection with the ed about the right place tx> build a 
great pine lumber districts of the up- fine house. Mr. Laurier recognizes 

Nearly opposite the | the fact and will soon move into the 
building the Gatineau ! elegant residence

3
Sir Richard Cartwright advanced 

his mtittiary ideas with deference. He 
said he could not speak as a man hav
ing knowledge of military science, but 
he would merely make some observa
tions that struck him as a spectator 
from the outside. Thereupon he pro
ceeded to show that from Ms point 
of view military science had under
gone very great changes; that the 
days of bayonet charges and should
er to Shoulder formation were passing 
away; and that good skirmishers and 
good riflemen were the great strength 
of the force in modern times. It was 
a very excellent military lecture for a 
layman, skilfully dona Probably not 
more than half of the members of the 
association caught on to the tact that 
Sir Richard had spent most of last 
evening in the military section of the 
■library reading up the latest works 

The other side of the case is pre- and preparing his impromptu remaries,
sen ted by Mr. E. W. Ratbbun of Des- не closed with a most effective and
eronto, who owns one of the largest imposing exit, announcing that he
■lumber establishments and wood- -was rushing off to Us department to
working factories in Canada He prepare the appropriation and ea>
says that Canadian statesmen w ill rangements for the militia next year,
make a *big mistake if they allow the and claiming that he could- do the
American to collect a duty of even soldiers a very much greater service
11 a thousand on Canadian lumber. that way than by talking to them, years ago the line was extended down
Canadians can prevent it. Within " — the river to Rockllffe Park, some three It te the тюцсу of the town to hold
seven years the United States vine There was a Crow's Nest conference miles from the parliament buildings. out -ц DOgslbie inducement for the 
forests will be entirely willed out un- this week. AH the western members Last year it was pushed nearly as far neooie of eastern Ontario and went, 
less United States mills can use Can- ! were there, together with the minis- In the opposite direction to the expert- prn о,]яЬес to =прпд their'mm,» кого' 
adian logs. The official report of the ters concerned. Some facts were mental farm, near which the city has In the summer time an organized
United States bureau of forestry says brought out. The western men are another park. But If the traveller j system of railway excursions is ar- Thls story of Ottawa is sadly de-
so. The country will be entirely de- «till fighting earnestly against the does not choose to go to the right or ! general elves some clue to it In his fectlve- 11 contains no mention of
pendent on us for pine in seven years i construction of the road by the Can- to the left, he may take a car near j nummary of the expenditure for «ял- Mayor Bi°eham, who bestows his of-
as It is now for the greater part of ; adan Pacific company. The minister Parliament Hill and go along Bank ; -_lea at Ottawa he makes the amount ! flcial tocome on the charities of the
the pulp wood. Then he says the has offered the Canadian Pacific « street, at right angles with the course : M3 g4, rpv.,. d t in„lud„ І clty, and toils with a zeal that never
Americans are purchasing immense subsidy of $10,000 a untie, amounting of the river and away from it, over і * LH’ ‘ " f ministers mi ’flags ln the interest of the town. Nor
areas of Canadian forest for the our- altogether to $3,150,000. The propoei- two miles, until he reaches the Rideau ; whloh -nth Indemnities would be ms doee 11 speak of ex-Mayor McLeod
pose of carrying away the logs to be tion to accompanied by some condl- canal, well beyond the bounds of the M rivll government pnntineJL-iM Stewart’s ship canal project But -this 
sawn In their country. They have no «one, and Stir William Van Horne has city. From the main lines cross tracks amJenditure fm- wTT last is another story.
Interest In the land and very little emphatically refused It. Report mafcee and loop lines run on many streets, Ottawa cometo $40 non The i,,d!L, ôr . -,

мГ Blair say to the western mem- so that the town is exceedingly well ?he Л, ’.Tk, ! J Ottawa, April 17—Now that parlia-'
hers that the late government toad accommodated. The car works at Ot- ex^uer !p^t re^ei^toOOoT Tte » ltS lat>Crs the
offered the C. P. R. a subsidy of $25,- tawa, in which the rolling stock of У.® *50>000- ^h® , stragglers about the rooms are spec-
000 a mile, or, as he put it, a «iffletent this road is constructed, also provide neL^ i allowanoe to 016 ute-ting about the tariff. There is still
man to pay the whole cost of con- cars for several other street railways. JgStaS to і whft °phlton as
stmetion, throe unakin-g -a tpreeent of Th® People of Halifax, who use cars і ^ senators not including miniaton* * і be* who ^ase
the road to the great company. If fro™ this factory,, can testify concern- j , b w' 4 ^d^itv ! °?n Є, Р’^гЄЗ of the

Mr. Blair made this statement It was ^g them. The Ottawa river drives ! ИЧЧ* « t - -lhe
•not a correct one. The late govern- the Ottawa street cars. It also lights fff, ?VT,-73,\°’7°’, 4 which probably party give widely different predic-
ment is understood to have offered the the town and supplies the motive і half ..,s distributed in the city. In the tions. It need not be said that there
company $5,000 a mile or just one half P°wer for a good deal of machinery ' ??Yn.t ns bureau аЛ®п* more than $190,- is a wide range of possibility within
of Mr. Blair's offer. There was a pro- employed in manufacture in the city, і îf “^ua“j Pfff 'П wages, and the , the terms of the various ministerial 
poeltion for a $20 000 a mile loan but The power is produced at the Chau- bar4 pote ?'?dJPfSta5e stamp Printing speeches. They stand for free coal
Ws wL to be adva^ oa diere Falls and is transmitted in the ™ be added to The pay list and a coal duty. They stand for free
with guarantee of repayment Mr torm ot electrical energy to the points ln the public works department in i iron and protection on iron. They

where it can do the most good. It connection with the maintenance of ; stand for free agricultural implements
orously fighting the Globe's scheme of remalns to be said Ottawa street rail- І hidings here is over $112,000, and the ; and for the protection of the men

1 contraction to a way stock ls worth 180. The track is 4?= expenditure for work done by j who make them. They stand for free
I totte wvtSSS carried across the Ottawa at the sus- і contra=t iar material supplied ; oil and an oil duty. They stand for

But Mr. Charlton- is using all his 1 thejovemment. pension bridge, where it connects [hlttautiMy to Ottawa traders and ■ everything free and everything taxed,
influence to prevent the enactment of A ministerial reply to a question with an electric railway on the other a ^ °f,.the sums.pald by the ; Consequently the implicit believers in
an export law. The manner in which yesterday seems to establish the basie side. The Bull system extends to floialP‘ Рver °f* 1 ЧЧЛпїГпЧГ bave a large varlety
he is endeavoring to work the govern- upon which the commissioners who Aylmer, a town nine miles distant on ! ® , $70,000 goes to former of solutions.
ment^Ss thf propriety of enlarg- are trying changes for partisanship the shores of a beautiful lake. 1 а5® _
ing the scope of his own seduction are paid. One Mr. Mercier is ireoeiv- ------- 1 m fh ... , 1 hunting вИЦ -

! ^ $!0 a day for tote services, $3 a day Considered as a corporation, Ottawa ^fe î^eay that the JL tfmoOQOO ; various industries are holding daily 
for living expenses and hie actual out- city is not without enterprise and * T2,, ; and hourly conferences with the

The Dominion Rifle Association, was lay for transportation and other ex- spirit. Among the payments to be ! treasiirv in, »«i^ithrOUS’h 016 ^<>m^nion ; finance minister and with other mem-
in session hero yesterday. Considered* penses. On this haste it will be poe- made this year by the town is one of ІЧсГ.Ч ; T^Se9 allow- j Übin^ wTo mav be eOT-

It has been settled that we will send 83 a ™U*tary force, that body to etble to figure out, with some exact- $45,000 for Rockllffe Park, a most at- j ^ ^пГ -і г/іп Ч.-. htJ;api4 ' 11 19 posed”to have° lmfiuence Vague ru-
200 troops to England and no more, worthy of great neas' “l®084 of ^lal of the $10 a tractive resort, which has been pro- j ^ ^ the^tte^T dviT^lœ ®^d mors 01 ministerial assurant issue
И more are sent It wlU be a volunteer «s» mutual admlrattan eodety ttls 4,4^ В™*"*** РУ vlded last tW° і ranged. Railw^s, Ігіт^ГуТ^^Н torth- but except for the fact there

which presumably will ***> deserving of a high, tribute. Bv- Conmuterioner McAlpine. The account years. The city sewerage system has ; obher lntereete сотЬіп^Тп т^ ^ one or two members of the cabi-
after It^Tf Lord Aber- «rybody praised everybody else. Be- would stand something liÿe this: not been satisfactory. It to said that exc^sions^ap^ att^w w^.! whose leaktoess is suspected, there

to have been instructed Pecfe^ did membera of one party To 3 days’ service at «0 ....................$30 00 the futile attempt of an engineer to tunatelv tor F^" to no particular reason for supposing
гоооя but the borne au- P«dee the ministère of the ether, and Tg »day* .Uving expenses st $3 ........ 9 00 induce water to run up hill has been that anybody has tuthentic ІиГотшл^

Ities соиГ^І bfind4Lm for so the ministère now in office their pro- Tl*i?^0S.d “у *4. ” looo rather “penrive. The feat can of wh0le Thl^Mro tlon' ’'Pbe mffifstef^who talks too
many. They think that it will be out deceeeora. General Goacoigne hae To one day transcribing evidence and course he performed, but apparently places inciUfie the parliament bufld much ^ 'been in England, and it is
of proportion, to the 1 ^.resentatimi served under several minteters, tout preparing report........................... lO’OO not under the conditions with which hoped by Ms colleagues that he will
from t^ Zer cMonlcT vras partioutorly tmexressed with the To IWlng expend, for that day ......... . 3 00 this engineer had to deal. Alter many STSSSSL ^ ^ nat ** here in time to say anything

Mr Mr£lU 4h^! = devotion; of the present minister to the 0 tneMes end other “* schemes were propounded the council yU*5f ! about the tariff until everybody knows
r ifoTc^^t ЇЇЇГ ” service. etr Rtohard wee modest і ' У ......................................—” procured the services of the best man ; л У Hal1; ^ much as he doee.

about hlmseU, because he was only Total ...............................................  $72 00 who could toe had from abroad, end 2?te*L !f4bll^uneY?s do not ««t ,
of the habit wMoh, as he thinksT pre- acting minister. He was almost The salary of the postmaster for obtained a report from him. The j Halifax ГЄ °>аП °*ЄУ 0081 St- John Th® Hon- Davld M1Ue' Privy coun- 
valla in the cMoniaJ entbustastie in commendation of the «even years and two months would el- sum of $450,000 has been appropriated : ; cillor and senator, is wandering about
lne Canada as onlv one rolonv »nd actual minteber. and, for him, exceed- most pay the cost of this investiga> for a new system of main drainage. 1 ™. .. ; with a knowing look around tote eye.iogly complimentary of the tory ntin- tion. A bonus of $50,000 has been voted to „^4® “ |s tbutjthe civil serv- Governor Kirkpatrick seems to be
crediting Australasia with seven. tiekl office before frhn ; ------ a railway connecting Ottawa with ! antf do not 86 yet contribute by way ! getting better, and there will be no
There are more people in Canada than k— made the HWovery 1 The western block will require new Kingston, and $150,000 to to be paid to I f1 lDcome tax directly to the city j vacancy ln the chief magistracy of
to the whole seven colonies of Ans- oarPet9 when it is repaired. As there the company ^МсГ^Ш ео^гасІ a t^®asury, they are nearly all city tax- | Ontario for some little time. At’least
*-as ^ lf We are.f t0. ca*led been, woiiked for rnolitloal там*- are a few hundred rooms and a mile bridge for railways and passengers paye^® ^ other ways* Moreover, they , that is the present hope. Rumor,
one and they seven units in the fen- _____ v-Y Slr Adototoe Caron. ! or two of 'hall, the contract for the across the river at Nepean Point. This 0pend ln the town all the money that which seems to be sometMng more
we^have^'^nniL^ WMte ! oa*Te4e wlu h® » somewhat large one. bridge would connect^hTrailway sys- te paid ‘hem, and thus enable other , than rumor, says that Mr. Mills has

f ttoe worfc of fed- ™le Abert^' I n 16 reported that Mr. Tarte has el- terns which converge at Ottawa from тет*- who are not civil serv
Ье^ЇІЇГ МгШ it °2ІУ with an tribute of common- ready m)ade lü*e «tward without the the southern side with those , n the pay their taxes. It would be difficult _ Mowat’s bill enabling the government
cbwnv Î1 ,d dation to (the dtettoucutehed rifle wo- troubl® of tendems. The Citizen states Quebec side of the river boundary. to wy how much of the pubHo money to retire the Judges who are passed
^ “ rt L . We 1086 Ab^d^ *hat the contract tons been given At present there is one highway bridge <* Canada to paid to employee and threescore and ten shall have be-
Ье^ііяі th81 influeace (И ' ^be osaociation $500 a year to- 1,11110,14 ««tiPetition to one J. Rotoll- at the falls above the town, and me tradesmen In Ottawa, but the auditor come law, Judge Gwynne will be re-
because we have taken the first step . eherefore toe lard- ех"м- P-, who to said to toe Mr. railway bridge some little distance ! the wage earners whose names do not tired and Mr. Mills will indue hira-
Сагі^ьГо^ ^iTtio^ 'rarte’s UBCto- The Citizen further ob- farther up Ln,. But the latter Is j *PPear Ш the lists, and who are em- eeif with the ermine. Judge Gwynne
* № oY 1 , w14k nllmentju-v resolution He was there 8erve3 that this kind uncle advanced a part of the main Une of Canadian Ployed by the day or the week, may Is a good deal over 70 and comes wlth-
and says that he to anxious that n pHr^ntaiy resolu^^ Hewaattore ш lovl71g % of the money Pacific railway, and to not open to " be nearly as many. in the statute. It is a very excellent
all Imperial matters (tonada could and that he ^wns required for ihe purohese of La Pat^e other uses. Th4 Nepean Point brilge ------ thing for the government to take
©ommand her full influwice. But *££££*1 mcvJd^ v^te newepaper’ s- D. SCOTT, j has the promise of a federal govern- j The pay of these civil servants Is measures to make the supreme court
in the matter of the soldiera у when у —— ment subsidy. Mr. Laurier includes sure. Their employ is constant and a vigorous body by placing on the
he feels a delicacy. After all, Y?8"1” 40 _. 1 Ottawa, April 17,—Ottawa to not a this bonus in his scheme to make : regular. They must be good custom- ; bench young and vigorous men. Mr.
he remarks, these men are the guests continuance of toto $500 gift. Ttote gold field or a boom town. It is com- Ottawa “the Washington of the ! ers at the shops, despite the fact that : Mills is sixty-seven. According to Sir
°f_.t.h'e..homo ^«rnment, end it is year tt>ey parattve,y *" ®lderly city, and under north." The city is devoting $150,000 ; «оте are said to toe Slow pay. Yet Oliver, he is good for three years,
ли™ that the host should have the °”®™°°y тмч fopmer °ame «t By town, has a to the improvement of the system of ! those who are Mow pay spend all the
disposal and invitation of her own gratitude for tevore to come. This history reaching back to the first defence from fire. The town has been ! money they get and would spend more
Ed* 4 a?bPear4^at chamber established' a quarter of the present century. But .hard hit several times, and is deter- ! « they had it The city would get a
Canada will have two or three times character. t is only in the last tMrty years that : mined not to allow the thing to hap- 1 little more money « the Incomes of
as large a contingent as any erf the it has been much more than a lumber ! pen again. І the government employes could be
Australian colonies, though probably Lord Aberdeen dwelt somewhat up- town, and at tills hour the commun- ! ____ taxed, but the city owes largely to
not as large as all of them put to- on -the moral features of the rifleman's , Jty is somewhat evenly divided be- | ^ h business dace Ottawa theta- presence here the fact that it
eetber training. A eutceesful «hot was mm- tween the lumber interests and pd- : i3^nTnro^bly wiH dways be ovlr- has so much taxable real estate. As

t eUy a modest and retiring man. There ttlcal activities. The visitor who goes і 9hadow^ by Toronto and Montreal clty taxpayers the officials contribute
ïn the course <rf the conversation was no chance for a fussy and ner- to the Russell house or lingers around ■ ,t , rather strong position as 2 P®r cent, on the value of their pro-

across the floor Sir Richard rather vous creature to win prizes. He must the departmental buildings, sees the I „ perty.sarcastically observed that toe had be a man of good habits andi eteedy Political side of the city, because that .. ^* 4, ire‘ maia Uae of ^
noticed some occasions upon which serves, who controte Me possione^^ 18 what he is looking for. But the Ч.Н ЛіЧГі?’
Australia was quite wUllng to allow develops those qualities that make for view from Parliament Hill takes in way to a bw p^e sevrai Ùm^ à
Canada the pre-eminence. When it good citizenship as well as for good not °“ly the most beautiful groui> of PTf.

оСП™РПГп?сІ^ШС^ ; _ ÏÏSSLTS' Hne°X^aWre north MhT^ to ‘he smith. Bank street, wMoh runs

toritte undertîki^ ^ such to 4™^°® °f a P°Utt- toe be the other bank toward the west. The «^ty and on toward the lake coun-
snare 01 me unaertaiang. At suen <^0 and known how to say pleasant tne dominion. The epigram of Gold- p...,. Ationtw. *>,- try. Across this road as you go to-^tnBtWLv?UnLtD°t Ш°Є*- И was only after held, paid win Smith about the seat of (govern- в“^га Town^ips hringf”raSc wlrd the rural dtotrSs yoffl^
tl^lnst I rakltor пІліГ' WtaP many high compliments to .the rifle- a lumber yard ga№eredfrom New En^id. ^d street after street opened witidn five
comes to cXnial confe^nceT4^ do mene lee€tle8 ^ the shooting men P 0,ttawa^ ®Pn‘ taken over from its ally, the Grand °r six years, and all occupied with
TaT ZJnZ mit lo мЛ<ГяП generally that he offered ttte criticism 8Іа®^“ a luml>er yard, is more than Trunk. The Ottawa station near rows of neat brick cottages such as
shlwTLt Uen a vote was“^!n ab0db ^want of d№ne. He ь* mlUS f Rideau street is the western termtou^ may be rented at from $25 to $40 a
?n =4 J Z maintains that very much of the value ™еОЬаиШ»е Faite have become out- M tote line. Ground has been pur- month. The houses are set back so
question Turefer^ Trade the <* ^ aharpshoottng te test, if the rePla/>6d wlth ^haseï and clLred for C and as to allow room for a grass plot A
vo teof ІГммМм one rldem^1 ^ 004 well disciplined. It ^ w,to mor® imposing buildings, to keep pace row of trees, mostly maples, stands
Ind that ̂  TasnTaMa^ oS ILugh STleved tofen to see that something was !^ІУ with the Increasing business and the either between the sidewalk and the
Ma ta" Z-^'i^uto yet tPbe dflBlre($ *“■ matter and ™e growing importance of the place. An- street, or between the sidewalk and
tion than one of our smaller nrov- tldnks that the Shooting men - . -, . . ^ th.e. la^ PJ^T other railway, weU known to elder the house, according to the law of the
ii«s How^tr ttoe w” МІіПі ebouM be a mtle more particular as travellers, runs from Ottawa south- road. The trees, though promising,
S' S to their dress. The general did not whole^eZr 4^’ “*4 are ward to Prescott. It is the straight are yet small, for ten years agomoü

want to talk “like a glorified tailor," яьіпе-w nir-vcto «„я Чк* aerations. road to New York state and connects of lhe land was a cow pasture. Be-
but was ddspoead to emphasise the m Г, Smaf1 etuff the capital with the fine agricultural yond what was considered the out-
need of a little more neatness and trA_ If 4 other lumebr cen- counties of Grenville and Dundas. skirts of -the town to the eighties now
care in costumes. Regarding the д 7rZL a™f”e ,^раі1а The Canadian Pacific 1s not the c-nly stands the GHmour hotel, an Impoe-

factorv co^m^d оощр1е,1е ma-1®11 Une connecting Ottawa -with, points ing structure containing 100 
quantity of timber weet The transcontinental railway and at present accommodating 30 to
mill is alreodv w«ii irJ^Tf pape pursues its way up the Ottawa, bend- 40 members of parliament and 
newsoaoer office 4 ®v?ry Ing northward, and finally passing tors. 8til farther out is a new Metho-
kines are amomr th„ 1™nber well north of Georgian Bay. A Une dtet church opened last winter, and
in Ontario Ottawa Т тЄП nearIy co*nP1®ted soee directly west beyond It again a Presbyterian Church
population of M OW aThCity,t^® f through Arnprior and Renfrew and whloh when opened a few years since
across the river ап/ЧЛЧ^ strai^ht on to Parry Sound, on Geor- was In the suburbs, but Is now right
Ottawa toy 4 ^ some 850 mlles- 11 * this to town. Within four years half a
ИООО ог more M Up® which Mr. Laurier told the reo- dozen cross streets have been openedre'X^^d тХуеАтГГія Pi® of Montreal recently, was to bring ln the neighborhood of this church,
boomtown, there are tonÎL 016 lower 6L Lawrence Into close A reminteoence of the woods may toe
йи І ГпГ ім ^ connection with the great lakes, seen in a vacant lot near the GUmour
While we of the east know Through the enterprise and persist- house in the Shape of a big stump.^ 4 . ency of Mr. Booth, one of toe Ottawa A historical record is also preserved
a l^-le ffislrirt of ОліяНо Ч 1АЗІ° lumber colony, three companies which by an occasional old fanTX^e 
ЬесЧГdistrtoutlngf centrT^and î were taterested ln railway construe- which, deprived of its old surro^
™ tlon between Georgian Bay and Ot- togs, now stands somewhat out ofet oplte. tawa, pooled their Interests and lave Une with Its neighbors, displaying a

succeeded to eetatollsMng an almost ' number over its door and trying its

v: the export duty, 
very kindly towards Mr. Charlton, 
who ln his negotiations at Washington 
-has succeedd In getting some clauses 
put Into the United States tariff bIH 
intended to frighten Canada from 
imposing an export duty. If we put 
It on, the United States import duty 
on lumber is greatly Increased. This 
special provision in the United States 
tariff is due to Mr. Charlton’s repre
sentations. Mr. Charlton himself is 
Interested to the export of logs. He 
has mills in MicMgan, tug boats that 
tow rafts across the lakes, and lum
ber .lands on this side.
Interests lie in the development of 
the manufacture of lumber In the 
United States from . the Canadian 
logs.

Why Hon, David Mills Has a 
Knowing Look in His Eyes.

That Other Mills, He of Annapolis, 
Showing Up the Spoils System as 

it is Operated in Nova Scotia.

A Chat With George R. Parkin, Imperial 
Federationalist, and an Extract from the 

_ondon Times—Speaker Edgar Winning 

Golden Opinions for Impartiality and 

Promptness.

now under préparante whole river pours Its waters Into the larger j tion there for him.
stream. Following the valley of the ! ----
Gatineau the Ottawa and Gatineau Ottawa streets are either very good 
railway makes its way Into a region ; or very bad. At this season the un- 
which the late Alonzo Wright, com- : Paved ones are simply atrocious. The 
monly known as “the king of the mud ls deep and excessively sticky. 
Gatineau,” was wont to describe as j Masons may be seen ploughing their 

The people of Ottawa are rather toe garden of the dominion. When way half hub deep along some of the 
complacent about their street railway tote road -has accomplished the mis- m°st important thoroughfares of the 
system. It would be hard to find a j S[on which he assigned to it “a new t°wn- In dry times these roads are 
better one in any town of the same ! province will be added to Canada.” ! better, but on the whole some of them 
size. The company operates over 15 it will be seen that Ottawa city ban 1 are rather inferior to an ordinary 
miles of road and nearly twice as gome chance to toe at least a local country road. On the other hand, 
many miles of track. Two or three metropolis. Sparks, Rideau and some other -long

streets are thoroughly paved with 
asphalt, and are smooth as a floor 
and hard as a rock. Cheapside to 
London te not a better paved 
than Sparks street, Ottawa.

.
■1. ■

r Ottawa, April 15.—Most of the 
members have gone home. The house 
broke up in an interrogative mood. 
The last day was a day of many 
questions, some of which were an
swered, while a géod many stood over 
for consideration. The question de
partment of the order paper is large
ly made up of Inquiries as to the dis
missal of faithful and efficient offi- 

It Is against the rules for a

■V

waycers.
member to make statements of fact 
in the questions he asks. The rule 
is a sound one, -because the answer 
might Involve the government in 
what logicians know as “the fallacy- 
of many questions.” 
questions as put on the paper are 
after the pattern of the schoolmen’s 
fallacious question: “Have you left 
off beating your grandmother?" If 

“yes,” toe admits that he

Some of the

І

S. D. S.
one save
used to beat her; if he says “no,” he 
admits that he beats her yet. The 
government does not allow Itself to 
be caught in such a trap.

Interest in the protection of timber ex
cept what they want to use. He de
clares further that the timber supply 
of Norway and Sweden is being wiped 
out, and the time Is rapidly approach
ing when the world will be largely 
dependent upon Canadian- forests for 
its lumber supply, 
case. It Is wicked waste for us to en
courage foreigners to carry off our 
logs and destroy our forests, leaving 
us the least possible advantage for 
the product we lose. He would go al
most as far as to impose an export 
duty even if the United States ad
mitted lumber free, but says there can 
be no question at all while the Ameri
can duty continues.

, Sometimes the strict adherence to 
rule enables the minister to do smart 

For instance. Mr. Mutockthings.
was asked yesterday the following 
question: “Will the postmaster gen
eral say why " he has dismissed 
Jacques Fournier?” etc. To tMs Mr. 
Mulock replied “yes,” and Insisted 
that he had made a full answer to 
the question. The fun of the thing— 
only it was not fun to the questioner 
-^was that the man who proposed the 
question was French and the person 
who read it to Ms absence was Eng
lish.
his question In the correct form: “For 
what reason has the postmaster 
been dismissed?” 
the English questioner had the Eng
lish version before them. It was not 
an exact translation, and enabled the 
postmaster general to escape with this 
unworthy quibble. This ls one of the 
humors of the dual language system. ‘

This being the

1-

K

The French member had put

Mr. Mulock and
now

But the men interested in- the tariff
Representatives of

bill.

wEi
!

coni
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to his future settled. When Sir Oliver

:

«
Perhaps, however, in mitigation of 

the age of Mr. Mills It should be said 
that 'he is not an old practitioner. It 
Is understood that he has yet to ap
pear for the third time to court as a 
barrister. He -has been there once, per
haps twice. The third time that be 
goes he will have a right to be there, 
because he will be a part of the court. 
Mr. Mills has been a great student 
of constitutional law. His knowledge 
of the actual processes of litigation 
must be somewhat limited. His case 
suggests that of an elderly fawner at 
Sackville, N. B., who once told a col
lege professor there that he could 
play the violin—all except the practi
cal part

A man who knew Ottawa well ten 
years ago would be surprised to see 
how far and fast the town has grown

This 1s the Mr. Mills who was de
feated when he ran for the house of 
comnlbne and Is now an ornament to 
the senate. He 1s undoubtedly an 
able man, and his style of oratory ls 
well adapted to that austere chamber. 
Besides he has good qualification s 
for a senatorship, according to a de
finition' of his own. When he was 
wont to denounce that body and de
mand its abolition, he used to say 
that It was “a refuge for defeated 
politicians and bloated capitalist:-." 
Mr. Mills was appointed at the same 
time as his friend Mr. Cox, who is 
a great capitalist, but does not ap
pear to be bloated.

The other Mr. Mills, who was not 
defeated, te pursuing with commend
able energy am enquiry Into the oper
ation of -the spoils system in Annap- 

It ls a queer case that he 
brought to light the other day. There 
was a very estimable man, a former 
warden of the county, a thoroughly 
efficient officer, who occupied the po
sition of postmaster In a country 
office. Another very respectable and 
efficient officer had the office In ft 
neighboring place. Attorney General 

, Longley and another gentleman, who 
has a lqpal reputation as a ward 
heeler, made ■ charges against both 
these men, which charges they were 
apparently not able to prove. The 
gentleman who acted with Mr. Long- 
Icy figured also as a witness In sup-

§6
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Even Mr. Charlton ls going loyal.
He vook occasion, to protest against

I** **
He declares that he did mot proclaim 'f^re?ta a n6’"’ oa™®efltl°n- Bome 
himself am annexationist. He did not a *entfe™“L4 Ontario of-
say that the great many of the pen- j ***** °"P tor* ««ареШІюп
pie of Canada were annexationists. noarohtog and^ shooting. The оою- 
On the contrary, he told the people 54°?® ”*P?red tluut competitors 
of Tonawanda that we were quite , J**11? P®*0™1 a somewhat long 
loyal to the crown. Mr. Charlton ten- ma^ch 1,1 titan a given time and) іть 

• proved the opportunity by rehearsing ™e<il'ateIy afterwards have the shoot- 
a considerable part of his lecture, 4?, competition. The match in the 
which thus obtains the large and se- <Uetriot vraa very Interesting, and the 
lect circulation of Hansard. When 1 ®e°fral “he to see the prtn-
he had finished, Mr. Davto, by way ma*ohee
of closing the episode, asked leave to 84 Ottawa. He intended to procure a

’ cup for this match. General Gas
coigne stands to very well with the 
men. He seems to be a very good 
Englishman,' notwithstanding Ms 
tinentai name.

5*
rooms

sena-И>: Я
olia

■■

put a question to Mr. Charlton. Mr. 
Charlton consented.

“Where Is Tonawanda?” asked Mr. 
Davln.

I
. earn*

_ . _ _ -• name ’ which, by
Mention of Mr. Charlton naturally the way, is the seme as that of the

$|еЯ|1
Ш

You see tMs ln the development of

fe k. ^
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he expected them to do the beet they could
WtETSPi—b-. were «CUU O, 
their candidate throughout the whole dle- 
trfct and C. was therefore his agent.

Though the only act of curruptlon of 
was found guilty

Title cool request was too much for 
the member and he gave the man up.

Speaking of new employes, a para
graph Is noticed In some of the local 
papers stating that one of Mr. Tarte’s 
men has got into trouble with the 
police. The minister of public works 
appointed him to some job shout the 
Langevln block and the protege of 
Mr. Tarte took advantage of his sta
tion to carry off some lumber and oth
er property. He was arrested. What 
happened after that does not fully 

appear, but It to understood that the 
defence put In to the one that belongs 
historically to his department under 
the present management, via, “Busi
ness to business."

PARNELLITE CONVENTION.port of hie owi charges, but appar
ently with only moderate success. As 
the two officials could not be turned 
out for any other cause, and as their 

. accuser had to have a Job, their 
offices were closed. Then & new office 
was opened between the two places 
and given to the man who made the 
complaints which he was not stole to 
sustain, and who appeared as witness 
in support of them. Such are the 
facts brought out by Mr. Mills' en
quiry.

under the stimulating Influence of Mr. 
Parkin excited In the union.”

of spruce of any territory of its else 
ou the continent of America, with 
Nova Scotia and Quebec following.

iteud 'that It to a part of the ÿ

шШЖ ЩШШ
house cannot now be bald. In that the work and organisation of
aspect he has yet to be fully tested 
and this to a very large part of his 9®?®^ J*'°“Jd
function. The speaker to almost as P16 nal”e °*_ the 1^ritl,9h E?1 

, , __ „ league. Col. George Denison of To-The western men say that the Hon. *“Р®Г**П* 'a?Jponto 18 President and George Evans. 
Mr. Sifton is strongly pressing the ™8*"”rn He controls Many of the branches of
daims of his father for the post of all the sessional officers of the house. the Federatlon leagtte na>Ve been or- 
lleutenant governor of the Northwest. Butas a ganlzed into the society, and all the
A rumor Circulated a few days ago right so jJ* haB в°?ь imperial fedeiationlsts are actively
that Mr. Macintosh was about to re- down toemlntotey as qulcWy м one ln pr08eel>tlng the same old
sign made the question a live one, ^ hra l^st important suw»orters, and campalKn under lthe new ausplcea 
but the impression now 1s that Mr. Sir Chartes Tupperas fr0fy The striking progress of the move-
MaclntoSh will stay Ms term out, “r, ^ .Perhaps a ment for the unlty of the empire
Which will push the thing forward a Ht tie more rigid in his roUngs than whlch ha3 on durlng -„he pest
year and a half. It Is not considered some Previous speakers, but so tang few years under the magnificent lead-
that Mr. Sifton, senior, to at all ne- “ str&ee both sides alike nobody ersMp of. the co,onlal seCretary, Mr.
cessary to the prosperity of the great esPec^a”y 86 Chamberlain, has filled the old fed-
west, though of course all credit must are generally in the direction of has- j eratlon men here With hope and en- 
be given to the minister of the interior tentng proceedings. Be seems to be 
for this striking proof of filial affec- more disposed than some of his pre- 
tion. He has already imported Into deceasora to head off a member who 
the service a great number of persons wanders from the subject. Evidently 
•who have been of personal service to in these early days when the preltm- 
him and has thereby, caused the dis- inary skirmishes are taking place, he 
missal or retirement of more efficient | desires to establish a satisfactory pre- 
and experienced men, to some of whom j cedent. S. D. S.
the country is now paying an annual j 
allowance for doing nothing. There !
Is gratitude in ministerial circles that 
Mr. SICton’s grandfather and great
grandfather are mo longer able "to take 
offices.

Resolution Adopted Providing for Irish 
Independent League.

part of the town which has 
great changes is Sandy 

1 knoll is new building ter- 
Id lies to the extreme east 
pt It Is reached by passing 
be older and poorer part or 
mt is itself the abode of 
Id fashion. There one finds 
complete products of modern 
architecture, It is a high 

ptive spot overlooking the 
Krer, and it is now conslder- 
the right place to build a 

L Mr. Laurier recognizes 
[nd will soon move Into the 
bidence now under p repara- 
[for him.

[streets are either very good 
kd. At this season the un- 
b are simply atrocious. The 
pep and excessively sticky, 
pay be seen ploughing their 
pub deep along some of the 
Priant thoroughfares of the 
[dry times these roads are 
E on the whole some of them 
r Inferior to an ordinary 
bad. On the other hand, 
lldeau and some other long 
he thoroughly paved with 
bid are smooth as a floor 
I as a rock. Cheapside in 
k not a better paved 
pcs street, Ottawa.

which the «Wins ■■
was trivial and unimportant in character, 
he was not entitled to the benefit of 54 and 
66 V., c. 20, ». 19. as he had not used every 
means to secure a pure election. There were 
circumstances attending the commission ofMr. Redmond Says the New Movement Ap

peals to All Irishmen in the World.
the corrupt not by C. which should have 
aroused his suspicions, and he (hould have
cautioned C. against the commission of the 
act. Not having dons so, he had not brought 
himself within the terms of the above act. 

Appeal dismissed with costa 
McCarthy, Q. C„ and Stewart, Q. C., for 

the appellant. Peters, Q. C„ attorney gen
eral of P. В. I., for the respondent.

March 24, 1S87.

Dublin, April 20,—There was a large 
attendance of prominent Faroellitee 
present at the Parnelllte convention, 
summoned to meet In this city today 
by John Redmond, the Parnelllte lead
er. The meeting was private.

A resolution was adopted providing 
for the foundation of att independent 
Irish league, ln which agrarian Inter
ests are not to be dominant and which 
will be founded upon:

VERSATILE CLIMATE.
Hopkins carries a palm-leaf fan, winter 

and summer."
“What's that tor."

“He can't tell when he starts out ln the 
morning whether Be will need tt to cool hie 
fevered brow or knock icicles off his chin.” 
—Chicago Record.

Reals—Is Bagley head over heels In 
debt ? Beals—Yes, I hear so. . He 
signed a contract with his tailor to 
pay $2 a night for the hire of a dress 
suit till he returned it. 
second night it was stolen !—Phila
delphia Press.

“Business to business" .to the plea 
whereby Mr. Tarte escapes appearing 
as a witness in hto own case against 
Mr. Grenier of Montreal. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Tarte has prose
cuted Mr. Grenier for libel, 'Mr. Gre
nier, an old liberal, having affirmed in 
two columns of hto paper that Mr.

Mr. Grenier

1
>1 If The broader and sounder basis of inde

pendent political action for the benefit of the 
whole Irish nation.

Secondly, the object of the league will be 
“civil and religious liberties, no further in
terference of priests ln politics."

Thirdly, “Absolute independence 
ance with any English party and reverting 
to the old demand for co-ordinate parlia
ments, the principle of federalism in Mr. 
Gladstone's home rule proposals," and 
fourthly, “Manhood suffrage, which will give 
the Pamellites a political majority in Ire
land."

The league will also urge the Imme
diate redress of Ireland's financial 
grievances, amnesty for all political 
prisoners, land law reform and the 
development and encouragement of 
labor and the industrial resources of 
the country, etc.

A temporary executive committee 
was elected to draft the plan of or
ganization and to hold office until the 
Parnelllte convention meets again in 
October.

Mr. Redmond opened the conference 
with a dispassionate speech, showing 
that the present condition <xt the par
ty needed vigorous re-organisation.

Further, Mr. Redmond announced 
his readiness to resign the chairman
ship of the party, or, if they prefer
red, to remain, as all present were In
vited to indulge in the freest expres
sion of opinion.

Mr. Timothy Harrington Immedi
ately rose and objected absolutely to 
the formation of the new league.

Many speakers followed, but they 
were mostly In favor of Mr. Redmond’s

Tarte was a boodler. 
pleads justification and says he will 
prove it So he has called Mr. Tarte 
to appear as a witness about the Bale 
des Chaleur railway deal and the 
Whalen scandal, 
quite tired of the Grenier prosecution; 
as a .member of parliament be cannot 
be taken from here during session 
time on a subpoena, so he takes ad
vantage of his privilege and refuses 
to go. When Mr. Grenier published 
hto article the minister- was quite 
bloodthirsty end had lots of time then 
to have Grenier arrested as a com
mon criminal. Now that Justification 
■has been pleaded and Mr. Grenier de
sires to go Into matters of Mr. Tarte’s 
history, “business to business."

of «lU-th usiasm. The Toronto branch is ex
ceedingly active and vigorous, and 
our old friend, George R. Parkin, is 
their representative on the council in 
England. The other Canadian repré
sentatives to -the Imperial council 
are Hon. Mr. Dobell, Sandford Flem
ing, CoL Denison, J. M. Clarice, Dalton 
McCarthy, 'M. P., A. McNeill, M. F., 
J. Castett Hopkins, J. T. Small and J. 
Herbert Mason. The maritime prov
inces are not directly represented at 
present, but it is hoped that the re
vival pf the leagues in Halifax and 
St John will bring to the front seme 
worthy representatives of these loyal 
cities.

After the
Ï4

Mr. Tarte h&e got

EË CLOTHING8™:
Ottawa, April 19,—The Imports of 

sugar during the month of March 
have beaten all the records. Mr. 
Fielding has laid ht over 2500,000 from 
the sugar duties during the last 
month, and there is no doubt that 
during this month down to Thursday 
of this week he will get as much 
more. The $2,209,000 worth of sugar 
imported in, March is a very great in
crease over $249,000 worth In the same 
month last year. It means that over 
80,000,000 pounds of sugar have been 
brought in over and atoove what was 
needed for -the month’s consumption 
and that probably as much more will 
be got in during this month in antici
pation of an increase of duty. The 
quantity brought in last month equals 
four months’ consumption at the rate 
that we have 'been eating sugar the 
last year or two. It means more -than 
five months’ consumption at the rate 
which it will be used if the duty 
should be increased by one cent a 
pound, for there is no article the use 
of which is so affected by the price 
as that of sugar. Up to a certain

way NSW BOOBS JUST OPINED Г

48 MILL STREET.

?

ту of Ottawa to sadly de- 
•t contains no mention of 
igham, who bestows his of- 
me on the charities of the 
toils with a zeal that

FINE ASSORTMENT OF
Last evening I saw a man ln the 

house of commons reading rooom 
that I seemed to know. He proved to 
be George R. Parkin, principal of the 
Upper Canada college, well known in 
New Brunswick as a teacher and all 
through Canada and England as a 
lecturer, author and enthusiastic im
perial federatlonallst. He had come ; 
up from Montreal and was staying 
over a day or two with Mr. Sandford 
Fleming on hto way home. Mr. Par
kin dropped into the reading room to 
look over the file of the London Times, 
which had arrived by the last mail, and 
to see what was going on respecting 
South Africa. Sir Alfred Milner, who 
has recently been appointed governor 
delegate of the Cape and high commis
sioner for South Africa, is an old Ox
ford University friend of Mr. Parkin.
Mr. Parkin regards him as the most number of pounds a year sugar may 
promising of the junior British states- be called the necessary of life, beyond 
men and says toe Is altogether the that it Is a luxury, and as a luxury 
right man to send to Africa to pro- the consumption Is very much cur- 
mote imperial Interests. He has great tailed by the increase ln price, 
natural gifts and wonderful energy; 
has had exactly the right experience, 
first as a journalist, then as an offi
cer in two or three imperial depart
ments succeslvely, and lastly with
Lord Cromer In Egypt, His hook on ; properly belong to them. Last month 
the Egyptian question Is one of the j he toolk from «ugar $466,000 more than 
books of the time. Above all toe Is an | J? Marcb Ш6- A considerable part of 
ardent imperialist and has been all *be extra revelme WH1 probably be- 
his life a determined advocate of 1m- k)nK tb the next fiscal year, and there

fore the deficit of this year will be 
somewhat reduced at the expense of

Together we looked over the account next ye?j^®.„1Jlcome' *7®0,000 or .. . , +
of the speeches and letters occasioned ™ore collected now will not only re- of disclosures to permit him to carry
by the appointment till we reached ; duce by that amount the sum to be on operations in any way that maya very pk^arod^ription^by ! but will reduce suit his .fancy. Thosew no mwethe
thfz Times the hanauet to Mr MB- 1 by the additional amount which pleasure of reading the charming ^ro^SeolK^ure"’ та* the.inaraesed- publication which Mr. MactaugaU
Right Hon. -A. S. Asquith presided ai .®h®U increase,
this dinner, and Mr. Goschen, Mr. ", ^ x”
Chamberlain and other leading' states- ' ano^her half cent of duty he will be Chamberlain and other leading states out of pooket $750,060 to $1,000,000 by 
men were present Mr. Asquith re- .,7Ґ , Л;, _ "І
ferred in his opening address to thefact that he and Sir Alfred Milner Î*18 11 h* Puts on a cent the

*Жі. ,T rTv,Jr„ loes by the premature purchases will were college men together Looking be one to two miMlone. Io
over hto spe^h, and that of Sir Alfred the „ rovenue of next ye^. wU1
MHner in response, we came across be much cuptalled by the Iact that
tiie following remarks toy the new | half the year-s con3umption will have
high commissioner in rrference to hto ; ^ purchased and «,е duty ^
own position as an Imperialist: ! during the current year. Mr. Field-

All Ї know is that for myself per- ,ng mlght perpetrate a wild Joke at
sonally no questions have ever had the expense of the Importers by tak-
at all the same attractions as those lng off the ha]t cent duty that Is now 
relating to the position of this coun- imposed. But there are certain em- 

“ try in the outside world, and especi- ergencles of a financial character 
“ally the future of the British Col- which wlU check any such humorous a larKe___ -
.. 0l01H8;1 Empire. May I be permitted impulse. It may be added that two ' the house of men like Mr. McMullen, terprislng capitalists who are arrang-

on this occasion, Mr. Asquith, to re- months’ supply of tea was brought in to wb(ym the blue book was a more ing a system of transportation of pro-
call another evening spent by us at ln March, and that the quantity in Tliar volume than any standard
the Oxford union, more than twen- , January and February was still in their library,
ty yeafs ago, In a company like this, ! larger.

“ which includes no fewer than- eleven I

Regatta Shirts, with
2 Collars, Detached.

never
ІЄ Interest of the town. Nor 
leak of ex-Mayor McLeod 
»hip canal project But this 
rther story.

4
.superannuation theSpeaking of

other day, ft was remarked that the 
government contribution to the super
annuation fund was $320,000, in addi
tion to the contribution of thé civil 
servants themselves, 
quite correct. The contribution of the 
civil servants, amounting to 
$65,800 this year, should be deducted 
from the appropriation, leaving $255,- 
000 as the amount paid out of public 
taxes. Again it must be remembered 
that only officers appointed during the f dreds less, 
past two years pay 31-2 per cent. The I 
others -pay the old rate • of 11-2 to 2 j 
per cent.

IMr. Fred Jones, the new inspector 
of customs, is now on duty in the 
maritime provinces. The Hon. Peter 
Mitchell, the Inspector of fisheries, has 
not yet been seen around the depart
mental premises, but It to understood 
that he has entered upon the discharge 
of his duties Mr. Jones will receive 
a salary in the neighborhood of $2,000. 
Mr. Mitchell will have about the same 
allowance, or perhaps a couple toun-

P.-1CKS, 66 AND 76 CENTSS. D. S.

W. J. VOUNGCLAUS.April 17,—Now that pariia- 
easing from its labors the 
about the rooms are 
out the tariff. There Is still 
able diversity of opinion as 
will be, and those who base 

lone on the pledgee of the 
and the platform of the 
o widely different predic- 
aeed not be said that there 
range of possibility within 
of the various ministerial 
They stand for free coal 

t duty. They stand for free 
protection on iron, 
free agricultural implements 
he protection of the men 
j them. They stand for free 
i oil duty. They stand for 
; free and everything taxed, 
rtly the implicit believers in 
ament have a large variety

*This was notspec-
iasome Dr. BOBERTZ Й

I the old reliable and celebrated Detroit 
Specialist is still treating with the greatest 

1 SKILL AND SUCCESS 
all Nervous and-Chronic Diseases.

Men who are weak, nervous, broken 
down ; men who suffer from the effects 
of disease, over work, worry, from the 
foiiies of youth or the excesses of man
hood; men who have failed to find a 
cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP ! 
consult

There is a considerable rush from
^lti.1rYÎZ>nt0WAr^pZnyOhtsn^ I Propositions and Mr Harrington’s

amendment was defeated by a vote 
of 220 to 22. Mr. Harrington then left 
the hall with his supporters.

Later Mr. Redmond explained that 
he had no -Idea that the party’s mem
bers of parliament should control the 
league.

In an Interview with a representa
tive of the Associated Press after the 
meeting, Mr. Harrington said he could 
not Indicate hto future course until 
the country had spoken. He added 
there was nothing the old league could 
have, done for Mr. Redmond, “except 
giving him the support of the Devoy 
section in America,’’ which, Mr. Har
rington added, “could, if they chose, 
finance the new league.”

There was a fair attendance at the 
public meeting which followed the 

private conference, and the proceed
ings were marked by considerable en
thusiasm.

Mr. Rdmond explained that the new 
moveAent appealed to Irishmen at 

are - home and In America for support.

Some curiosity is felt as to the re- formed with a handsome capital, all 
laiton between the auditor general і paid up, or at least enough paid up for 
and the new administration. Mr. j present purposes, and a well organ- 
Macdougall was previous to his ap- : ized expedition is to be sent forward 
pointaient a very ardent supporter of і Immediately. Recent reports of the 
the Mackenzie government. He had • Immense returns that have been re- 
been a member of the house of com- j celved from placer mining in the sands 
mons and had made a hard fight for of the Yukon river have caused an 
himself and his party in the country outbreak of the gold fever all through 
and the election courts, in which lat- the country. But the Yukon region 
ter field of operation he was rather is a hard one to reach. After the Pa- 
unfortunate. He Is nominally quite clfic shore opposite has been attained, 
independent of either party, and can there is a tong journey by river boat 
only be removed by a vote of two- and canoé and on foot, with very 
thirds of the house, but his depart- heavy carries of provisions, 
ment is under political control, toe- whole distance is so great that the 

the government can reduce the journey (there represents a good many
weeks of hard work. Provisions ere

They
:

I
:

Dr. BOBERTZThe panic about the sugar duties 
will enable" Mr. Fielding to take in 
$750,000 to $1,000,000 of revenue in 
these two months which does not

and you can rely upon being speedily 
and permanently restored to Perfect 
Manhood. Describe your case fully and 
a book containing valuable advice, testi
monials and foil information how to ob
tain a perfect cure at home, safely and 
secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
envelope Free Of Charge. Address,
naming llit paper:

men Interested in- the tariff 
mere. МІМ 
ndustries are holding dally 
rly conferences with the 
mister and with other man
ie cabinet who may be sup- 
have influence. Vague ru- 

minieterial assurances issue 
t except for the fact there 
r two members of the caJbl- 
l leakiness Is suspected, there 
kicular reason for supposing 
body has tuthentic ittforma- 
Be inffilster who talks too 
I been In England, and it is 

his colleagues that he will 
ere in time to say anything 
tariff until everybody knows 

as he does.

Representatives of

1The

:cause ___ i___ __
appropriation, cut down his staff, and
refuse him money to print his book ! so dear -that It recalls the early days

of mining ln California. And then 
some of the persons who are acquaint
ed with the district tell me that the 

charming future of mining there Is quite uneer-
_______ Mr. Maclougall tain. No doubt there to great wealth
issues annually, and whlcfti has grown j in the - sands of the Yukon, but t6e 
under his management to be a book concessions covering that deposit are 
of 1,784 pages, are aware that he j supposed to be pretty well taken up 
magnifies his office. He objens very ! by persons already on the ground 
frequently to expenditures which min- , and the force of miners is probably 
isters are disposed to make, and still about sufficient to work it. Possibly 
more frequently to expenditures which mining may some day ibe carried on
the permanent officers in other de- ■ with great profit among the rooks | Election Petition—Preliminary Objections — 
partmerets try to get through. When j round about, but at present It to al- 
he refuses to certify the payment .• most Impossible to get machinery Into

perial unity.

Dr. Bobertz
262 Woodward Ave-,

DETROIT, MICH:
анймйій:

■і /У

m*■

йти™, шш і
DOMINION SUPREME COURT. m

On and after MONDAY, toe 12th October, 
1886, the trains of this Railway will ran 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:LUNENBURG ELECTION CASE — KAÜL- 

BACH V. SPERRY.n. David Mills, privy coun- 
' senator, is wandering about 
lowing look around his eye.

Kirkpatrick seems to be 
«.ter, and there will be no 
fn the chief magistracy of 
)r some little time. At least 
he present hope, 
kns to be something more 
or, says that Mr. Mills has 
k settled. When Sir OUver 
till enabling the government 
the judges who are passed 
e and ten shall have be- 
[ Judge G-wynne will be re- 
! Mr. Mills will Indue hlm- 
the ermine. Judge Gwynne 

Beal over 70 and comes with- 
litute. It is a very excellent 
[ the government to take 
to make the supreme court 
p body by placing on the 
png and vigorous men. Mr. 
ixty-seven. According to Sir 
I is good for three years.

L however, in mitigation of 
I Mr. Mills fit should be said 
I not an old practitioner. It 
Itood that he has yet to ap- 
bie third time In court as a 
fee has been there once, per
te. The third time that he 
rill have a right to be there, 
le will be a part of the court. 
[ 'has been a great student 
rational law. His knowledge 
ptual processes of litigation 
[somewhat limited. Hie case 
that of an elderly farmer at 
N. B., who once fold a col- 

pssor there that he could 
[violin—all except the practi-

Affldavit of Petitioner—Bona Fidee—Exam
ination of Deponent—Form of Petition—R. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

cannot be made unless by some per- f the region. The rush to the Yukon is ву°и andls*Y^c.^aoT s. 3, emeraing the 
emptory action of the whole council, go great that it is feared there may Controverted Elections Act (R. S. C., c. 9), 
Even then he gets his revenge by . be a famine In the land before next | “ 
publishing the whole correspondence winter, and so many are said to be

Pugwaah. Plc-Express for 
tea and

Express for Halifax...
Express for Sussex...
Express for Quebec and Montreal

Campbellton,И«ІіЬт.......... ■;:is—............
I an affidavit of the petitioner “that he nas

,-------------- . . ., : good reason to believe and verily does be-
amd taking care that his objections going who are unable to -bear the | lieve that the several allegations contained
and the grounds for them are stated great hardships which must be ex-.................... ~ " “
in the volume of the book. Thie book , perienced there that .there is reason 

during the late regime fumléhed ; for grave -apprehension. Perhaps the 
amount of capital for use in | most money will be made by the en-

Rumor, 17.19
і peti- 
rds of

Thein the said petition are true.” 
tioner in this case used the exact wo 
the act in his affidavit.

Held, that the respondent to the petition 
was not entitled to examine him as to the 
grounds of his belief; that the act made the 
deponent the judge of the reamonahl 
such grounds; and that the affidavit was not 

visions and other goods to the Yukon I part of the proof to be passed upon at the
trial of the petition. .

It is not necessary that the petition should
The question is Whether Mr. Me- While all this rush to the Yukon | £ ’“Æe лЖ*рї^іЛе>2 

Dougall will keep on the same roan and Kootenay countries Is going on, iy to comply with the statute, 
now that his friends are in power. Mr Faribault of the geological sur- It is no objection to an election petition
Stony of the leading conservatives vey, who has been w(>rking for some | ГшСєХЇЙуЖ
have believed him to be strictly lm- years in Nova Scotia, maintains that 'nce^may be obviated by particulars,
partial though very rigid end tech- the Nova Scotia gold fields offer as W. A. B. Ritchie, Q. C„ for apellant; Rus-
nical. It toe shall be lenient and easy fine promise for Judicious Investment | “JJ- Я ®., “d Congdon for respondent,
with the new crowd hto réputation for and well organized enterprise as any Marcn л' ■'

of at least $4 per cord on duId wood Impartiality will be gone, and tt will country ln the world. He to able to BEAUHARNOIS ELECTION CASE- BER- 
Mr. EdT claC to be sSnTS te kCn that hto efforts hitherto show by comparison with Australian GERON v ^SPAROIS (QUE),
the public interest, and sa^Tthtt the | have been rather to emibarara and dis- maps and by plans of working In that С^І^^1сеВ10е(сиГ°^^!Й^в штат
present situation Is rather better for I credit the ministers than to pro country -that the formation to much [ —cross-examination—Production eof Docu-
hlm, because if -his policy were, car- the treasury of the country. Ev®Jy" the same in Nova Beotia. The differ- ments.
ried out there would soon, be very ! body knows the style of auditing that ence to that while in Nova Scotfa only A ^ії іГьаЛ ^оі Ь^п pw-
sharp competition among the pulp has been common under Mr. Blair ^ the surface deposits have been work- | erty The bailiff's return was that he
makers of Canaxla. However that New Brunswick, Mr. Fielding to Australia, under the same con- I had server it by leaving a copy “duly certt-
may be, there Is no doubt much force Scotia, and Sir Oliver Mowat in On- dtttons, the underlying beds have been lied" with the sitting member By Art. M.
in what Mr. Eddy says. It He to right, tarlo. Nobody doubts that there jrtti . explored and operated with much a copy to‘the person on whom ser-
Canada Is now exporting about 600,000 at least be as much came for vigi- • greater success than the superficial 1 vice is to be affected certified by the pro
tons of pulp wood to the United lance and constant interference on the : workings. The whole story, as told by thonoUry, attorney or sheriff, and it was
States. In addition a considerable \ part of Mr. MoDougell under the new , Mr. Faribault, will be dealt with more tatimed toat thejetornta
quantity of pulp has been sent there regime as there was under the late , fully In a future letter. It is very in- I fled ^ the bearing the counsel for the elt-
to be manufactured into paper. Mr. і government. The auditor general can, tcresting and encouraging to those ting member wtehed to croes-examine the

“ that there wasno Political object Fvddy that all this pulp might « he likes, make It a good deal easier who hav ehope in our eastern country, baj»®,," «"“S .'н “h^w^s not ^wedbfo'
“ comparable In importance with that , Ju8t ^ weU have been made in Can- for the new mintetere than he did for . , — ^ Л, P ^ '

of preventing a repetition of the j ada and thus have caused the expen- 1 their predecessors. If he does his 8 ,°1І>Є Held, that the balUff’s return was good.
“ disaster by the severance of another і dlture and circulation of 13 000 000 In * he will not settle matters with buUt ЬУ the C. P. R. In spite of Mr. Art. 78, c. C„ only requires a return thati’Hnk to the gr^t imperial chain. The | ^s со^ГОгу been^lT f^ ^emthTnd^fosT^ but will Mclnnra and the four Brlttoh Oolum- ^ se^veda^,^ the words “duty
“greatest local Independence, we then ! the manufacture of Canadian wood publtoh hto little memoranda as of blf the Eovemment In 'could not eroas-

argued, was tibt Inconsistent with lnto pulp 1п а,е united States. He yore Mr MeTvr.'gaii to an able and this petitement, the arrangement with the baUlfl as to the contents of the
“closer and more effective union for ; шуа th^ №e imposition of four or fntere«lng marTand hto future In this the great corporation has been com- ~py iritoOTdprod^Jmre *

common purposes. I Interested | flve doUars duty wlU immediately time of pLrty stress wUl be watched ТЧ ®°*n*>eny baa captured aAp^ dlLtoLd^?toloste. îfor«Ln, Q.
to remember that our leader on that cause the construction of mechanical with great interest. | which Mr^MeTnc - “d Eergnson, Q. C., for appellant,
occasion, and the man who made by pulp mUls all the way from St John, _____ which Mr. Mclnnes has filed his en- choquet for respondent.

“ far the most effective speech on our New Brunswick (and he might have тае report that the captain and ^ ■ March 24’ 1897’
“ «de, was not an Englishman at all, gone still farther east) to the Lake Crew for the fishery cruiser on the °I TOB8T PMNCE <p- E- 4 ELECTION
“but a Canadian; a member, that is of the Woods, the Inventaient of five Nova Scotia coast has been replaced »dlan geld. Sir WUUam Von Horne CASE —HACKETT v. LARKIN №) 
“to say, of a community which has j or ^ mllllon dollars ln plant, and by a oew get of men from Quebec re-| b« bargain. Senator Сох I Oontrovmed_ РЛес tion ~ caOTrap^^g2
“soeved the problem of uniting on a the employment of many thousand calls on incident related the other day, hive Act^HXnd ssV, c. 20, s. 10.

b^ais of absolute equality of cltlz- j mett. He does not credit the state- by a railroad man from the latter pro- I b?,ve completed their deal, During an election for the House of Corn-
hip men of different relations and j ment that there is enough pulp wood vlDce пп..- „,^.,1 does not be- f“d beather Is all on fire in Brit- mens a candidate took C. ei supporter wlth “language, who have remained bound ! ln №e United Sates tokeeptte mills to I can & le*f 60 far “ “f" | ^^TTho^w"

“toy ever strengthening of loyalty, of that country going for 20 years, or teU bla e£ory without the matter call- со11еагиез 8X6 abl* three voters lfved, and C. took a bottle of
and affection to the mother coun- j even 10 years. Even the state of tog for any special attention on the ; lo 8tart a Dlaze- 0 _ _ I liquor ont of the wagon and went toto toe
ary. Well, my lords and gentlemen, Maine, which has the greatest sup- pfrt of CoLtosstonere Atkinson, WH- __________ _________ Я D. S. tae votera^Ar^tined

Whfc!V then feeb)y at" I Ply of spruce in the United States, son or Roes. It seems that “for the “They did nothing at (Mrs. Dumpy- toted voter into his'barn, where he gave him
"stnv^ «“PPort are my opinion* la obliged to get from New Bruns- purpose of economy” some brakemen Dimple’s reception but talk about the 4L.or„,tbr<7 drl^".£rutth^ ^dri^rtto

StlU" wick some part of the qu» n tit y re- were to be dtomteeed from the gov- weataer.” “Well, whatgreater vari- S’did поГарр^ toîtTe^^w
quax«a to run the mille. The state oi eroment railway service, and two more €ty could you desire at this time of I C. lake out the bottle or knew it was In

Mr. Parkin remembers the discus- New York, which, with its Adirou- Were to be appointed for some other year ?”—Philadelphia -North Ameri- I the wagon. The candidate having been elect-
slon well and his own part ln it He dock forests, contains the next great- ttj0tlve. Two Quebec men were de- can. JJtied'ro toè^haÂe m'
has been watching with great interest | est supply of spruce, Imports from tailed to go on the road and travel----------------------------------ra« îr^ttog T^C and «quitted on all
the progress at Mr. Milner ever since Quebec and Ontario more than half hack and forward as free passengers, - — other charges.
and has also kept up a correspondence of the wood required for its mills. ^ they could ]earn to be brakemen, f^ACXllDIA . H°!a- that ‘beset of Ifeuorwith Mr. Asquith and some other Mr. Eddy wants to «op all that, and as they had no previous experience, і I WIlIM iuprorfhte ^n«date”aT coS^t?^tlng
members of the union, who then took it looks very much as if those who They travelled for two or three weeks under the Elections Act.
an Interest In imperial and colonial think with him may accomplish their and had a very good time. When the For In&nts Mid. Children. 0. was a member of a ptiitical маосШіоо

РШТОвЄ‘ day came to go to work one of them ЕЯГ АОПаП ЦІШ ^toe SîSÏÏSrt еі^пй^Гt
quoted to taken from the London 1 1 (appeared before the member under fVi fee- /9 _______ _ . restriction on the members of the associa-
Tlmes. The London News, editorially The matter is of great importance whose patronage he was given the ap- STff . у/ЩГТ <p ~ tion to be confined In their work to the 11m-

“Slr to maritime provinces, and espe- pointaient, and said that he had con- j oftormâ® 2£Г тГеап»Ш(б ad-
Alfred referred to hto Oxford days and , dally to the province of New Bruns- eluded not to take the post of brake- . ' mitter on the trial of the petition that
to the interest which colonial politics 1 wick, which has the greatest supply man. He wanted to 'be conductor.

—
&■Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 

Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at 20.19 o’clock.has

>
of TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express from Sussex.................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec
Ædttfrcr&"(D«iy,
Express from Halifax.............
Express from Halifax, Picteu and

Campbellton................................................ 18.99
Accommodation from Moncton...............24.19

8.11country.
•s10.20

.10.20

.M.00 §“ ex-presidents of that union, and. If 
“ I add myeelf, a round dozen. On ' 
“ tl.at occasion you, as now, were In 
“ the chair and the subject of debate 
“ was the possibility of the closer union 
“ of this country and her great cot- 
“ onies, and of uniting the great col- 
“ onies to one another. The subject 
“ excited less interest then than -most 
" we discussed in those days, less, I 
“am glad to think, than It would at 
“ present. But there was some half 
“ dozen of us who hammered away— 
“ I dare say we bored our audience 
“ with these Ideas that the growth cf 
“ the colonies Into self-governing com- 
“ munlties was no reason why they 
“ should drop away from the mother 
“country or from any another; -that 
“ the compl«e political separation of 
“ the great sections of the English 
“ speaking race was a dire disaster;

The agitation for an export duty 
і on timber and pulp wood seems to be 
; gaining strength. E. B. Eddy, the 
j lumber king of this district, who is 
; also the largest manufacturer of pulp 
; and of paper in Canada, has come out 
! wtfch a demand for an export duty

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, 
and those between Halifax and Montreal, 
via Levis, are lighted by electricity.

AU Trains are ran by Eastern Standard 
Time.

D. POTTINGER,
Get era! Manager.

RaUway Office, Moncton, N. B., 
8 th October. 1899.
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNES
CHLORODYNE m

LONDON NEWS, ofTHE
Sept. 88, 1886,

» medicine I 
with me, as 

to tbs 
d ear

“H
prefer to take

dûmes, T

SSS’ £&$&£££ ».
'à

fibmt recenmeed

Dp. J. Collie Browne’s CMorodpethe Mr. Mills who was de- 
len he ran for the house of 
[and is now an ornament to 
to. He is undoubtedly an 

and hto style of oratory is 
led to that austere chamber, 
ke has good qualificatifs 
ktorshlp, according to a de- 
t his own. When he was 
lenounce that body and de- 
[ abolition, he used to say 
Las “a refuge for defeated 
[ and bloated capltali«s." 
[ was appointed at the same 
his friend Mr. Cox, who is 
papltaltot, hut doe* not ab
le bloated.

18 THE G MAT SPECIFIC FOR
DIABBHŒA, DYSEHTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. - Genuine CMocodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, et&, 
hew* on the Government Stamp the 
name oC the Inventor—
DR. U. COLUS BROWNE

SoM by all Chemists at Is. l%d., 2s. 8d 
and 4s. 6d. ■■■■SOUl HASCFAOruxiB
J. T DAVENPORT

33 Great Bussell St.. London, W,C.

H. H. PI0K1TT, B. C L.

•I
ter Mr. Mills, who was not 
is pursuing with cotnmend- 
ГУ an enquiry into the oper- 
the spoils system in Ann ap
is a queer case that he 

D light the other day. 
ry estimable man, & former 
f the county, a thoroughly 
(freer, who occupied the P°- 

postmaster in a country 
other very respectable and 
ifflcer had the office in a 
wg place. Attorney General 
nd’ another gentleman, who 
sal reputation as a ward 
gt.de- «larges against both 
k, which charges they were 

The

Attorney and Barri step at Law,
for Province of Nova Scotia. 

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. John, N.B.
Accounts collected In any part of Mari

time Provinces. Returns prompt.There à.3 ІТИ Щ

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE IIMITED TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat
189 German Street, St. John.

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
Evening»—Mon., Wed. and- Frl. 7.20 to 8.38.

■ mnot aible to prove, 
who acted with Mr. 
also as a witness in sup-
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rape there to little hope that the de
sire of the Cretans •will he gratified.

-------- ——:

LET THE SILENCE BE BROKEN.

The late government proposed to 
provide for a fast passenger steamship 
service, with its western terminus In 
winter at Halifax, and a fast freight 
service of the beet modem class, with 
its terminus at St John. This pro
gramme was denounced by Colonel 
Tucker and Мг; Mils as unfair to St 
John and opposed to the public in
terest generally. They wanted better 
terms for St. John.

Last spring we had also a third 
party in this constituency, one of 
whoa» mottoes was “Justice to St. block pavements In that city, on the 
John.” This party was' presumably ground, as he alleges, that the cedar 
organised to protest against the in- blocks have been fertile accumulators 
Justice said to be done to this port and disseminators of disease. Many 
by giving it only a freight service a household now bereaved, says this 
when Halifax had the more ambitious correspondent, mourning the engaging 
steamship line. little toddler or the promising youth.

We have now another government can trace its sorrow to the death- 
in Canada. This government has dealing microbe lying hidden In the 
made a new fast line steamship con- decayed cedar blocks. We quote an 
tract The fast Une to still to have extract: “It to a positive fact, that 
its terminus at Halifax. But no pro- v/bere streets in cur city have needed 
^ Ї" repairing (and In the course of that
vision is made for the first clase k the decayed blocks have been
freight service to St. John. The only thrown out upon the side of the road 
reference that has been made as to 
the second service to the statement 
made by Mr. Laurier at Quebec that 
only one «ne could be subsidized.

What is the matter with Colonel

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. CATTLE CUBED
OF CONSUMPTION.

the rise in temperature. On June 25th 
two cubic centimeters were given with- * ' '■ ; 
out reaction, on July 29th two with the 

rouit, and on August 2nd the 
.. , **e and the same result. On
toe following day the animal was post- 
mortemed and found to be badly dis

like to see those Gloucester gentle
men come over to the provinces and 
go into business with the expectation 
of getting laboring men at 28.50 per 
week. There are a good many pro
vincialism employed in the Gloucee- 

We venture to think

A BUSINESS COW.

directed to his address or another,**1 
whether he has subscribed or not—to 
responsible for the pay.

1 If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
er the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it to taken 
from the office or not.

A Jersey Cow That Well Beoervee 1h„ 
Title the Tear Round.

-w3?
SSt

2'SZ‘S!*’
■=Ota ™buT,£ teri IS 3Иа-ГStoke

of the tuberculin would be alive to-day, t3®68» of Landseer’s Fancy,
propagating his strain of Wood. This fj* V. dam Kathletta 19567, 22
was a case where the animat apparent- ™ by Lord Harry 3445, out
ly became Immune from the tuberculin ate Gordon 8387. Kathletta’s Fancy 
without any curative effects, and, in d,n?pp|d ca^. a heifer by Brown Bee- 
fact. curative results were not sought sle.® bon- D*'c- *• During the 
for In this case. Had he been tilled at end“!« ,{•*». 2, she gave 329 lb. „ 

prove to us that one-tenth of the hu- “ie time of first testing he might have lb.3-4 oz. butter; following week
man family dies annually of consump- been found still more tuberculous, ? „ Jan. 9, 344 lb. 9 oz. milk 17 lb’

’ " • ' - however. 6 3-4 oz. butter, sailted
The mother of this bull, Fancy Sec- aad thorouhgly worked.

•fre- oud, two years old, weight 900 pounds, milk record for 24 hours
ra-.be protests against any more cedar mentions as але the ravages of this a «“ely bred polled angus, was treated,
Globe protests against any more Le~~ | disease among the members of the and the results were quite significant.

human race, its ravages become all °n МаУ 8, 1894, she was given 1.75 cc„
the more appalling when we consider with a rise of 4.6 degrees in tempera-
that one of the best friends of man, ™®e above normal. June 29th, same
the domestic cow, is subject to the 
same disease and may communicate it 
to the human being.

During the last two years and a 
half at the Experimental Station In 
connection with the Agricultural De
partment of the University of Minne
apolis, extensive and Important Investi
gations have been under way, not only 
In the testing of cattle tor tuberculosis 
and demonstrating the Inerrancy of 
tuberculin as a diagnostic agent, but 
In that even more Important work, at
tempting curative measures among cat
tle which have been found to be tuber- 
-culous. Manifestly, ff the curé of con
sumption càn be assured, even In cat
tle, a marvellous ad-.r.nce has been 
made.

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.

b
І glands, spleen and liver. Exteriorly . „ 

he was in as fine condition as any anl- 1 Sr?,®’ter fisheries, 
that very few of them get 25 cents an 
hour.
have the curiosity to make a Httle en
quiry, the reputation for veracity of 
these letter writers win certainly

V
Ninety Per Cent. Recovered—Tuberculin 

Was Used ns the Government Test- 
Believed That the Dread Disease Is 
Mot Hereditary.

If the members of congress

z week 
5 oz.SPECIAL NOTICE. Minneapolis sanitary statisticianssuffer.

Owing to the considerable number at 
complaints as to the miscarriage Of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
sur risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever . possible.

DEADLY PAVEMENTS.

A correspondent of the Toronto

tion, and that, considered relatively, 
every man, woman anu child you meet 
to suffering from tuberculous.

ounce to pound 
Her highest

„„ TI „ „ ..Ж-- was 60 lb. 6
{*• Hei" daily rations consisted of g 
id. bran, 4 1-2 lb. corn meal, 7 i-o jk 
pound oats, 2 to. oil meal, 1 14 lb. cot
tonseed meal, 35 to. ensilage, 20 lb 
beets, and what clover hay she would

F
; tune above normal. __ _ ____

dose, 4.5 degrees rise ; Nov. 5th72.1 ccT,
2.8 degrees rise ; Nov. 19th, 8 
rise whatever. On Jan. 28, 1895, 2 ce. 
were given without results ; on Feb.
25, 1895, 3, cc., with no reaction, post- 
mortemed.

In the post-mortem of this cow there 
was wonderful hope for mankind, odd 
though It may be to put It sa The 
consumption bacillus In animals and in 
human beings to Identical. You may 
take an active bacillus from the dis
eased tissue of a. consumptive patient 
and with it Innoculate an animal with 
consumption, and you may take hu- 
man beings' tuberculous by the Intro
duction Into their system of the con
sumption bacillus of a cow. Under 

And. as the bacillus which In- І the microscope, colored with an analine 
fests the tissues of. в co*- suffering ! Pigment, which is particularly affint-

і live tor the bacillus, the same tiny, 
x __ ! deadly rod appears, no matter where it

і comes from. When the last-named 
4Г ! was post-mortemed after nearly a year 
З ! of treatment, no active tuberculosis 

і was found, neither did the microscope 
! show any evidence ot active tubercu- 
| lotos in the particles of tissue examin- 
! ed, and the only reasonable conclusion 
: that Prof. Reynolds can come to In hte 

bulletin Is that the cow has recovered.
! There were the tokens of a disease 

which had been there in the scars of 
і the lesions, a variety of these scars be- 
I tag found In the membrane lining, the 
; chest. In the lungs and In other places, 

the scars showing the appearance of 
having been healed.

A number of college professors and 
from consumption Is absolutely ldenti- 90036 prominent physicians and veterl- 
cal with the bacillus of consumption in ”Brians were present at this post-mor- 
a human being, the cure of the disease t®™ and so confident were they that 
in cattle holds splendid hope for hu- the animal had been cured of all active 
manity. tuberculosis that they each took home

A bulletin from the above-mentioned, trith them, had cooked, and ate from 
j station Is soon to be issued which will 11 portions of the meat of the cow. 
j embody the salient points of the In- И will be of Interest to give one more 

veetigatlons which have been carried example among the many mentioned,
Rome, April 22,—At 2.30 o’clock this ! on by the veterinarian of the institu- whl°h shows the curative work of the 

afternoon, while King Humbert was j tion, Prof. M. H. Reynolds. It wifi treatment.
on his way to the races, a man named show some remarkable results and In- Rose, a short-horn grade cow, eight 
Pietro Accrlarito, an iron worker out j «^ates by the succese already attained J®*08 old, weighing 1100 pounds, a per- 

- , , “ " v t . . ; that the future work In this line will feet animal In appearance, and showing
of employment, attempted to stab his . ^ 8tlu щог^ important. On the farm no Р<*в1Ь1е trace of disease, was given 
majesty with a dagger. The man was in connection with the Institution were her first test on May 4. 1894, receiving 
seized before he could carry out his I some high-bred cattle of various two centimeters of tuberculin. The 
purpose, and the king proceeded to Strains. It was determined; to begin temperature rose two degrees above 
the CampaneUe race course, seeming- І 'the work among these cattle—to ascer- рогшаї, showing unmistakably that 
lv unmoved His malestv returned to tain, first, If cattle having every ad- tuberculosis was present Thereafter,
«L hv *ranir«ta nr I vantage in the way of prime food! fine- ’"Ith no reaction following, injections
the qulrinal, followed by hundreds of ; iy_Ventilated stable» and all the health were given as follows: 
carriages and thousands of people,'1 producing surroundings of modem JulY 8, 2 oc ; Nov. 6, 2 cc ; Nov. 19, 
gathered about the palace, and gave sanitation—to find out If these cattle • Dec- 8, 3.5 cc ; Jan. 14, 1895, 4 cc ; 
the king an imposing and frantic ova-' ; were infected. It would be not so 1£b * c<_- _
tion. They called for the royal hymn "trange if cattle housed in un whole- gteadBy Increased and
and the band on guard onduty at the . “ dp net rise, Aowmg thafWe
Palace played It repeatedly. j mch cattle, should be suWecT^othe <*ange had taken place. When the
King Humbert and Queen MargheritA disease, just as poorly-fed and poorly- ®ow' was post-mortemed on the third 

were greatly moved by the popular^1 cared for people In tenement districts ' ^ay after the lato-named test It was
demonstration and twice appeared on" are supposed to be more eueeceptfble to hea^tubergulous
a balcony of the palace and tooww* ' ««ase theta more, fortunate fri* I a UmMed ext*Dt’ "

J***» ___
tk cheering of the popcdace. ’ І Tuberculin was used as the test, that ! “Й-ї® ^ете”Ї? моЗ^ШЇІ>т>еЛіі 

The embassies, ptiblks offices an* manufactured by the Government In ЧДЧ1 hopeful
private houses were decorated with j Washington. A small portion, from
flags as an expression of rejoicing at one and one-half to three, or, In some : ■■ і ■ l Lq? e. _
the escape of hte majesty, and thou- ! ZJZS wltSbLtato^ way ^
sands of people Inscribed their names temSeSture tracting it. It to as Impossible for a
at the palace. This to the second time the .vLSr..Sf..ant^Lrc*Sf.child to Inherit consumption as it is for
the life of King Humbert has been 5*5 aenerel

attempted. As his majesty was en- , o’clock In the evening—It was a sure 
tering Naples on November 17, 1878, ! sign that she was tuberculoua So
the year of his accession to the throne, « tototetotoSlt I those wh^have madjd^stod’yo/’ the
a man named Giovanni Passanaate, Matitesdto1 toStm.il‘ Pr°bl«n maintain, unless the actual
approached the king's carriage and ^ і bacillus comes into the system of the
attempted to stab his majesty with à accurate". S і chfid- consumption must stay out. So
dagger. The king, however, was only , In case there was no reaction-the ’ îvj^î^1

Calroddl, who was then prime minis- | “^nd£*«£gJ- | by their response to the tuberculin test
ter, and who was with his majesty In £.wafL5°pafdert-!d **"*■ і that they were consumptive, and who,
the carriage, was severely wounded ^ animal Ьадafter the blrth of the*0 calves, were 
In the thigh. Passanante was sen- ^ ^cS
tcr.ced to death, but the king ohm- been found In almost every case that і "
muted hte sentence to Imprisonment there was not disease, while, as indl- ; have been «> teolated fto^i to^moth-
for life. і cated. in more than 90 per cent ot the nave Beem 80 laolatea rrom tnelr mtnn

Queen Margherita arrived at the race fa1?® treated, where there was a rise 
course after Klmr TTnmhert i„ in temperature, the disease was found :І , Humbert, who. in- at the post-mortem. !
formed her of his ecape. The queen And not only was the home herd of ,
was greatly agitated and affectionate- cattle tested, but herds of fine cattle
ly perssed hto hand. and common herds all over the state

Aoctarlto declares that he was 1m-
pelled to the act by hunger, but It ap- period Professor Reynolds, as shown In
pears that yesterday he uttered vague the bulletin, has made tests In over
threats of an Intention to kill an ex- 1100 cases, and has fully demonstrated

■ the Inerrancy of the tuberculin.
Before showing some of the curative

VICTORIA CO. work which has been dene, it may be a CRACK JBRSHY COW.
-------  ' work *оГ thVetlfhMW! 1 h2!U4!t Tbe poet-mortem examination of the cow

Resignation of Rev. Scovll Neales її®, °L the 011 herd at in toe first column of this article d*iou-«.tmi oteaies, the station noted. The cattle in every strated the presence of the disease, and
Rector of Andover. case showed no sign of disease. On this cut shows how far tuberculosis had

-----  the contrary, they were particularly advanced in her.
Andover, April 20.—At the Easter eleek, well-groomed, weld-rounded, th_ moet scrutiny The nodnt

Monday meeting held yesterday to bealthy-looklng animals, with never ate to keep these calves away from the 
Trinity church the officers elected vtajbto trace of the terrtble dtobase oonsumptlve influence of the mothers, 
were: C. H. Watson and D. • R. Be- îfhlc4 “.a*1 ltaedt u^n them. As a result only one of the whole
dell, wardens; A. E. Kupkey, Allen seventeen has shown any sign ot tuber-» Hethertogton, jr., C. LeB. ' .^fntieman “n a^gh^cUy wh^
MMes, F. Stevens, Henry Everett, C. who wad bent on having tils children ^,e toberculotos oresent. wouto be 
E. Pickett, Evans Baird, Frank | reared on milk that was above re- tte riKtem^u^
Baird, Stephen Scott, Jas. Scott and : ot>w, ooe Indicating that tubercuioeto was pre-
Robert Wallace, vestrymen; D. R. і unblemished pedigree and in
Bedell and Dr. WlUtog were elected | *b® .®f 5în^î^"lT1 _^e,11 has 111,39 b®®0 demonstrated tnat
representatives to the Synod and ; He SwISkThS
Diocesan Church Society, with W. B. asked that a test be made. The gen- £f?red to TTrfert lmmLlt^
Hoyt and C. LeB. Miles substitutes, і tieman scouted the Idea of his fine Jer- dtofSe The qîïLtiôSa ™htoh to^otog 
The report presented by the building sey having anything serious the matter to ^ ^-e and more vast in its im- 
commlttee of the new church Showed ; b®0- but the teat wee allowed; portance as the work of the tuberculin
that over fifteen hundred dollars had ^owed mmUtoakable reaetihi. pomes more and more Into action
been expended, the building competed rS among the herds of America. What__, ,T л vompiereu , (dive with tuberculosis. Of course, it WA eotog to do with our tuberru-
on the exterior, and the interior made does not follow that every tuberculosis і—,. j seems to have had a nar-
ready for plastering. The committee cow will carry consumption to every Ma mtot^atisfactory answer^in
hoped to finish the church In the early one who drinks of her milk, but It to the act of the physicians and profess- 
summer. Rev. Scovll Neales, rector beyond dlïpute that vfhea_a oow does од, who ate from the meat of the cow 
of the parish, stated that he would which had been cured of tubercuioeto.
present hte resignation to Julv and s. hae no tubarouloele In her system prof. Reynolds In hte bulletin main- 
hoped that the parish wooіл’ there ls no danger to man or babe to tains that tuberculin as a diagnostic

® parish would take the milk from such a cow—well, sound i- human practice ought to comehl“ place fiUea. 90 that sense would prescribe the only method ^> иве, for the^e^on that It will as
no vacancy would occur. of action. truly act upon the tuberculous patient

Fancy's Bull was _the мни of one human as on the tuberculous patient 
of the prime cattle of the herd, a high- bovine. He maintains that it Is thus 
priced polled angus, one of the best of a physician may diagnose a case of 
hie kind. He a®_5°e a looking consumption long before he could make 
animal as ever delighted the eyes of any sufficient mtecroecoplcal tovesti- 
a oonnoisseur In cattle. Be was one «tiens, and it appears, from the re- 
year old, weighed 700 pounds and was salts In curative work which have been

____ _ _ New to mw oondl tion. Here is the main attained at this station, that the meet
Brunswick Hussars. We are very sorry record of his treatment : dreaded diseases of all the centuries

Amount of Rise In must sooner or later succumb to the 
Date does In cubic temperature assaults of science. If the work which

a M1?e*Rne?RfLt centimeter», above normal. Prof. Reynolds has been carrying on Proportionate Pasturing.,,
June 29 1894 IB 14 so patiently and so conservatively shall As a general rule, dairymen keep too
November 5, 1894... L7 4.9 result in a practical demonstration that many cows In proportion to their pas-
November 19. 1894.. 2.0 3.0 not only cattle hut human beings In tore. This Is a great mlstak -, one that
November 28, 1894.. .85 2.8 the earlier stages may be cured of the tells largely on the profits of the dairy,

lb ÏSi'" as most deaffiy dsease of therace, one and may leave tt without profit at all.
-, л , J l о* the most magnificent victories in the it to often said, with truth, that a cow

From the last-named date until June history of the human family will have is a machine to convert grass bay 
24, 1896, doses were given at stated in- been achieved. His work so far to end grain into milk. Other machinery 
tar^î!i!?JraD*ÏStfronifoe to t5® cublc certainly of unusual ^ valuable rig- ls necessary to convert milk into but- 
oentlmeters with varying results as to nlficance. W. 8. HARWOOD.
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KATHLETTA’S FANCY—A 
JERSEY COW.

eat. She is a business cow all the year 
round, having given to one year (Aug. 
9, 1895, to Aug. 9, 1896) 11,7*4 lb, 2 oz. 
milk. Her son, Hood Farm Pogis, by 
Oonan’s Pogle a son of Ida’s Stoke 
PUgls and Oonan, Is one of the service 
bulls In use at Hood Farm.—Chantry 
Gentleman.

■ Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—18 pages—21.09 a year 
ta advance. j ' івдмяііМВаанвгіІв

t
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BUSINESS
end have been handled by children 
unconscious of the danger they were 
In), there diphtheria has broken out* 
some little time afterwards.’*

The Hamilton, Times, commenting 
on the Globe’s correspondent, says the 
same thing has been observed in Ham
ilton. “The handling of the decayed 
cedar blocks has been followed by. 

ncarlet fever and diphtheria. Give ua 
stone roads.”

ADVERTISING RATES.

2L00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

» cow

ÉÉІTucker? What is the matter with 
Mr. Mite? They eat In the house and 
heard Sir IQchard Cartwright make 
hie announcement, 
which sounded so loud a- few short 
months ago, were not raised in the 
place where they might have done 
some good. They have no word of 
protest

What has become of the late Inde
pendent candidates in St. John? Has 
any one heard from Dr. Pugsley? Can 
the aspirations of Цг. McLaughlin no 
longer find articulate expression? Is 
not Mr. W. Frank Hathaway to be 
heard from?

But Mr. Efito and Colonel Tucker 
have the floor. They are in parlia
ment They are supposed to have in
fluence. They represent St John and 
Its Interests. They know their duty, 
for they told us last spring what it 
was.
raised while as yet something may 
be done

z;
%

Crons-Breeding Experience.
Seeing a request for experience in the 

Jersey-Ay rah 1 re cross, to get dairy 
cows, the writer would give his experi
ence made fifteen years age in Sara
toga County, N.Y., where a registered 
Jersey buH was used on full blooded 
Ayrshire cows. The. produce of this 
cross in nine cases out ot ten produced 
the best possible cows for the dairy, 
they were nearly of perfect dairy form, 
and deeply heavy milkers of rich milk. 
But In another’case where an Ayrshire 
sire Was used on Jersey cows no im
provement could be seen to the 
quantity of milk, while the quality 
was much less, but, strange to say, 
these cross bred animals, when bred 
together, produced animals of very lit
tle use for anything, either milk or 
beef, while the cross bred heifers bred 
to a pure Jersey bull was fully as 
good as the pure Jerseys for rich milk.

■ with a great improvement in quantity 
over their grandams. As is well known 
this to the usual experience ef crossing 
breeds. The first cross to all right, but 
the second must always be to a pure 
male of one of the original cross. Do 
not, If you wish to improve, try one of 
the cross bred males and never after 
having used one of the breeds twice go 
back to the other as you will surely be 
improving backward. Of to speak 
more plainly, after having bred the 
cross-bred Jersey-Ayrahlre heifers t 
Jersey buH, do not breed the produce 
of this cross to an Ayrshire hull, hut 
keep on the same line, using only Jer-’ 
sey males. So while in aH cases the 
first cross of the two 'breeds to gen
erally a good one, It is necessary to 
keep up the herd, that a herd ot pure 
female of one or the other breed must

Their voices,
to*

KING HUMBERT’S LIFE. Г \ XTHIS PAPER IS MATT.ТСП REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE РАЛ) Ш FULL 

SON PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM, .

Manager.
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A CRACK JERSEY COW,
This cow was seemingly in perfect health, 

tae tuberculin test indicated consumption.
An Attempt Made to Stab Him With 

a Dagger.

The Wouldbe Murderer is an Iron Worker’ 

Out of Employment.
Щ,

THE EEKLY SUN.
;
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GREECE AND TURKEY.

;Y Therefore let their voice beThe Greeks are plucky people, but 
they are fighting a nation three times 
ithedr size, and Inevitable defeat stares 
them in the face. Dt to very likely 
that the Greek navy will give > good 
account ot itself, tout a few naval 
victories cannot avail against the re
verses the Greek tend forces are sure 

ter. In the end, which may be 
fiant, the allied powers will he 
upon to fik the terms of peace 
m the two com^rtee.

------ambition tit the Greeks is to
extend their country around the head 
of the Adriatic to Constantinople it
self, and to that end they now' hope 
to stir up a revolt in Roumella and 
the smaller buffer states against the 
Turkish authorities. Mr. John A.

' Kasson, United States minister at 
.Vienna, who has made a careful per
sonal study of that region of country, 
considers It quite probable that -there 
will be uprisings among the Christian 
mountaineers to all parts of European 
Turkey. He says: “The powers will 
have a great tarie on their hands if 
insurrection breaks out in these Gre
cian communities. Both, Christians 
and Moslems are vary excitable, and 
they ore, moreover, independent of 
their relations to theta princes All 
the Greeks of this region have In 
them more or less of the traits of the 
old Greek democracy of 3,000 years 
ago. If an Insurrection breaks out 
here it will be beyond the control of 
courts and cannot toe reached by 
armies without great delay. There 
may In this tinder box of humanity 
break out a religious war which will 
horify all the world with its fierce
ness and its atrocities.''

І
шш

і. And there (s Mr. Blair. The min
ister of railways testified by mouth 
and by letter during the campaign 
of last year. The course now con
templated by the government has his 
sincere condemnation.

o a

He has told 
the теоріє on many occasions that

to
<ar

something very different ought to be
_________________ _________J» ■ WÊËL.....

for the minister to withdraw àr sm»B 
percentage of his attention from the 
Crow’s Nest railway and the canal 
contracts and to give a passing 
thought to the Interests of the prov
ince for which a few months ago he 
frit such a hot devotion. '

ve ■t toШ m tu
4 to SWlne, for 
hogs the writ

er ever bred were a straight cross of 
Berkshire» and Poland Chinas of re
gistered stock, or well known pure 
stock, on both rides, tout In order to 
keep up the stock year after year, It to 
necessary to have a herd of pure sows 
of one or the other breed and get a

The same tb 
the best lot of

m
I :

The con-!*;*-$• ■ • pure male each year.—W. A. Hoyt; to 
Hoard’s Dairyman..

THE PAUPER LABOR ARGUMENT
Paprrxllth For Floors and Walls.

A new roofing material, also suitable 
for flooring, lining hath rooms, walls, 
etc., which Is made from waste paper 
and sawdust treated chemically, ls re
ported by the American Consul at Zu
rich as a flourishing new industry of 
that place. It Is made to three sepa
rate bodies, a moist powder, a dry 
powder and liquid, which, when min > 
glad together, produces a mixture of 
the consistency of mortar. It to then 
spread Over a fouundation of wood or 
stone, as the case may be, and In the 
same manner as asphalt er cement 
stamped down, leveled, left to dry for 
too days and then polished. It becomes 
as hard as stone, perfectly water-tl^ht, 
fire-proof, a non-conductor of heat, 
cold and sound, and bring spread out 
to a solid mass it has no Joints, and 
consequently does not collect the dust 
or afford lurking places for microbes. 
AM these properties make It especially 
desirable for schools, hospitals and 
other public places, and the authori
ties, recognizing this fact have had It- 
laid In several schools, and certain 
public museums there have also had 
hail-ways covered with this ma
terial. For flooring It is lighter than 
any other material used and perfectly 
water-proof. A company has engaged 
In Its manufacture which has grown 
to be quite a large Industry, with pros
pects of a still greater 
cost to stated to be about 31 a square 
yard, although the cost of manufactur
ing It is not known.

WhT It Don’t Pay.
We have frequently seen eight or ten 

poor animals called milch cows in a 
pasture field where there was not to 
he seen a spear of grass more than 
about one Inch above the surface. The 
poor brutes were Ihtooring hard to col
lect a scanty Mte to mitigate their 
hunger. The owner will tell you that 
dairying “don’t pay.” He tells the 
truth when It to conducted ,on his sys
tem. If he would keep four or five 
cows instead of eight or ten, the ; ma
ture would get a chance to grow, the 
Investment to stock would be less, the 
produce would be larger and of better 
quality.

Those interested to the fish trade 
of Gloucester, Mass., appear to be on 
the- anxious seat just now, and. are 
complaining loudly of the competi
tion of French and provincial fish. 
One letter to the New York Journal 
of Commerce says that there has 
never been a time in the history of 
Gloucester when trade has been In 
such a demoralized condition as at 
the present, and that It Is all owing ! 
to the low price of French fish. і

Another letter speaks In the same 
strata about French fish, tout Includes 
the provinces end Newfoundland in 
the scope of its observations, 
quote:

FiS?

era at birth and are now undergoing
.

I îf
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gyp*alted person.The French fish and the fish from the 

provinces can be put on our market at a 
much lower price than the American Hah. It 
Is utterly impossible for the Americans to 
compete with the foreigners. For Instance, 
the people in the provinces can build two 
vessels tor about wHat it would cost the 
Americans to build one, and besides they 
can run them a great deal cheaper, as their 
mode of firing ls so different. The expense 
Of curing the fish is not one-fourth as much 
as it la in the United States. Laboring men 
employed in Halifax and St. Johns, New
foundland, receive only about 23.50 per week 
for making the fish ready for market, while 
in the United States we have to pay them 25 
cents per hour. The French can also pro
duce their Bab at a much lower figure than 
the Americans, as they send to the Banks

Ж.
“There can be no permanentt peace, 

no adequate settlement of these vex
ing questions,” concludes Mr. Hasson, 
“till the Turk to either driven alto
gether out of Europe or confined ter
ritorially to the vicinity of Constan
tinople. The fire of rebellion through
out these provinces to never extin
guished and never cam be extin
guished' as long as the Turk to their 
nominal or actual ruler. It is now 
and them covered up, tout It always 
exists. И the war goes on, if these 
provinces burst Into a -blaze of insur
rection, Europe may find tt necessary 
to parcel out European Turkey or a 
great part of it”

Crete was an eeriy conquest of the 
Turks in theta aggressive wars upon 
Europe, but has continued toy a large 
majority of tts inhabitants to be 
Greek in language and religion. In 
view of the modem emancipation of 
theta race south of the Danube from 
the yoke of the Turk, the Cretans 
have become more and more restless, 
and theta undoubted desire to to be

'
§ The

ssras1 vessels, such as barks and
cargoee. They

carry a great many convict boys from the 
prisons of France, which the government 
pays them so much per boy to take. This 
labor, of course, cost» them practically nteh- 
Ing. so yon may readily see it Is utterly Im
possible for the American fisherman to com
pete with them.

; -
*

m
pa. The writer of this letter evidently 

has not heard that the complaint 
about French competition Is as pro
nounced to Nova Scotia as in Glou
cester. Neither does he appear to 
know anything about the scale of 
wages paid to the provinces. Ht the 
Americans really believe that men 
can be got to work for 23.50 per week 
they may be excused for talking shout 
Canadian pauper labor. But there to 
no excuse for their Ignorance .The 
Sun does not know the exact scale 
of wages paid to Nova. Scotia, hut 

annexed to Greece. It to impossible coming nearer home, It to a well known 
for Greece to understand, eaye Mr. fact regarding the smoked herring ln- 
Kaseon, why She has not as much dustry that the Maine ports have «У the etory to. unfortunate!?, too 
right to Crete as Austria had to taken It away from our own Bay of reported. Mdto not Ігортої*^''^**! 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, and the Fumdy ports to a large extent be- j board of enquiry will be asked for and 
Cretans cannot understand why Rua- cause they can get both labor and that specific chargee w«U be made 
sla, which by force of arms em&nci- supplies as cheap or cheaper than afatast>he commanding officer, Lieut, 
pated theta fellow-religionists in they can be got on this ride of the taTa^d

Servia and Belgravia, should oppose border. The purpose, of course, of the headquarters staff have again 
Cretan emancipation. But until the these letters Is to ensure the hnposi- Proved that they are governed by poll- 
powers have agreed upon -the redis- I tion of high duties on flsh from Can- Moai, e°neMeratlons rather than the 
«button of Turkish territory 1» BU- I adian and Other porta But we would rfSTtottoTSf S^holfb^Ste^

The Cow’s Bow Material.
In order to run this cow machine to 

advantage, we must have plenty of 
raw material, such as grape, hay, roots 
and.grata. In the summer time plenty 
of good grass with water and a little 
salt are sufficient With these the ma
chine will turn out milk to the satis
faction of the owner, and at the same 
time keep up repairs and motive 
power. With poor pasture the result 
will be different The motive power 
will be weak, the machine get out of 
repair, the produce will be email and 
If made into butter not marketable.

Ss1

u ■
b’ THE TROUBLE IN THE 8TH 

HUSSARS.
(Canadien MUttery Gazette.)

A St John, N. B., dally the
Military Gazette to task for saying 
there was trouble to the 8th
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A BUSINESS COW.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. The Studholm séduction caee wae 
up tor hearing again today and after 
the examination of. one witness, which 
took nearly all day, was adjourned 
until ridey next. The barristers be
fore engaged were present today.

East Scotch Settlement, April 2L— 
J. Byrne has moved hie mill to An- 
lndale, where there are about 300,000 
feet to saw, 100,000 being for King 
Bros. & Co., which will be shipped to 
Cody’s by rail and thence by schooner 
to Hartford, Conn.

J-onea -Northrop spent a few days 
here on a visit to his mother, who 
has been very 111 Arthur King to also 
here looking after his sawing.

Mills tream, April 15,—The portable 
saw mHl of Hetherlngton & Mathews 
of Waehademoak т^ьа ьяя broken 
down, and Is being repaired by a St. 
John machinist.

Edward Goggin, an old resident of 
this place, is very 111 with la grippe.

P. McCole left for the United States 
on Wednesday, accompanied by his 
family.

The erection of the vestry of the R. 
C. church will be commenced on the 
4th May.

An organ has been, placed In White’s 
Mountain churoh by the direction of 
Rev. Father Savage.

Daniel and Thomas O’Brien are ill 
of la grippe. Mrs. Spicer, the oldest 
Inhabitant of this, locality, to seriously 
ill. Dr. Pearson is In atendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Schofield have 
moved to this place, where they in
tend residing.

.-.і , , .
from the St. John County Court; Mr. 
MiorrUl, contra. :

Molltoon v. Hoffman—A. H. Hantog- 
ton supports appeal from St John . 
county court; Scott EL Morrill, contra; ; 
appeal allowed with coats.

■ Phillips v. Phillips—C. A. Stockton 
supports appeal from Queens county 
court; H. A McKeown; contra; court 
considers.

Fredericton, April 22,—The river Ice 
to all broken up In front of the city 
and to already working Its way 
through the bridges. Ice jams are 
reported In the vicinity of Bear Is- 

i land, thirty miles above the city.
A number of ladles of the city met 

today and organized for carrying out 
the sexagenary fete to be celebrated 
here in old government house grounds 
on June 22nd. They also decided to give 
their assistance In collecting for the 
Victoria hospital fund In the city,, «to 
well as from outside counties, and 
appointed the following ladles to look 
after this feature of the programme; 
Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher, Carle ton coun
ty; Mrs. D. L. Babbitt, Charlotte; 
Mrs. Whitehead, Queens; Mrs. F. P. 
Thompson, N orthumberland; Mrs. Ta
bor, Sunbury; Mrs. Blacky York; Mrs.
L. W. Johnston, Victoria and Mada- 
waska.

Argument of the cases on the East- . 
er docket of the supreme court was 
finished today as follows:

Savoy v. Savoy—Fhtnney, Q. Ci, 
supported the appeal from the Nor
thumberland county court; Pugstey 
contra; appeal dismissed.

Before Judge Barker In the equity 
<ourt this afternoon, George F. Gre
gory, Q. c., presented the petition: of 
the Canada Eastern Railway com
pany and Alex. Gibson, asking for the 

j appointment of В. C. Jones, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, SL Join, 
Hugh H. McLean and Wesley Van- 
wart as trustees for the mortgage 
and of the bonds issued by the above 
railway. This application to caused 
by the death of Sir Leonard Tilley and 
C. W. Weldon, and the Incapitation ! of 
Sir John C. Allen, the former trustees. 
Judge Barker made the order asked 
for.

LOSS OF THE ASSAYE.bw That Well Beeerte» That 
Я tie the Year Round.
>ey cow Kathtetta’a Fancy 
led at Hood Farm, Lowell, 
1 shown by portrait on this 
I dropped Sept. 3, 1889; sire 
idseer 17745 by Ida’s Stoke 
*, out of Landseer’s Fancy 
oz.; dam Kathletta 19587, 22 
oz., by Lord Harry 3445, out 
ordon 8387. Kathletta’s Fancy 
alf, a heifer by Brown Bes- 
Dec. 6. During thé week 

n 2, she gave 329 lb. 6 oz. 
*-4 oz. butter; following week, 
n. 9, 344 lb. 9 oz. milk, 17 lb 
fitter, salted ounce to pound 
uhgly worked. Her highest 
d for 24 hours was 60 lb. 6 
tally rations consisted of 8 
l 1-2 lb. corn meal, 7 1-2 lb. 
ts. 2 lb. oil meal, 114 lb. cot- 
leal, 35 lb.

-Tr=Hopewell Çape, April 15.—Captain 
John L. Pye Is now an officer of her 
majesty’s customs at the Cape, 
branch office has been opened here. 
He has a neat and artistic sign over 
the entrance. Captain Herbert Peck 
had the honor of being the first mas
ter mariner to enter at the newly 
opened office.

Mr. and. Mrs. Whitfield Keunie are 
being congratulated on the advent of 
a little daughter. The poles have 
been distributed between the Cape 
and Albert and ai an early date the 
telephone service of this county will 
be extended there.

Hopewell Hill, April 15.—John L. 
Peck, the well known lumber mer
chant of Hillsboro, has leased the 
Shepody wharf here and will ship the 
deals he cuts in this section from 
there. He purposes fixing the beds 
and putting things In, good shape for 
shipping. Mr. Peck has been a hust
ler at Hillsboro and the efforts he to 
making to boom business at the НШ 
should be appreciated.

Hopewell Hill, April 18.—The twen
tieth annual meeting of the Albert 
County teachers'. -Institute Is to be 
held at-Hillsboro on Thursday and 
Friday, May 20 and 21. The pro
gramme wlH include lessons by Mies 
A. L. Kleretead and W. • W. P. Star- 
rat t; papers by H. F. Alward, Miss 
Helena B. Atkinson; Thos J. Baizley, 
W. H. Belyea and T. J. Allen; and 
addresses by the president, T. EL Col
pitis. C. J. Osman, Ml P. P., Inspec
tor Steeves and Hon H. R. Emmer- 
son. There . will also be a natural 
history" excursion on the afternoon- of 
the 20th

James C. Wright’s steam mill Is 
shut down for repairs, the big saw 
having been badly damaged yester
day by running into the carriage 
dog. Mr Wright took the saw to St 
John to be fixed.

The poles for the new telephone 
line toi Albert have- been distributed, 
and will be set as soon as the frost 
to out of the' ground.

J. C, Wright’s boom broke on Fri
day and about a hundred logs went 
over the dam.

An tnterviéw With Mr. Lightbound, a 

v Passenger on the Unfortun

ate Vessel. SEEA

THAT THEHe Defends the Captain and Describes the 

Set of the Current at the Time of the Dis

aster— Why the Vessel Was Caiied so 

Far Out of Her Course.
FAC-SIMILE -V

SIGNATURE
Mr. Lightbound, a lawyer of Liver

pool, who makes a specialty of mar
ine business, was a passenger on the 
wrecked steamer Assaye. In conver
sation with a Sun reporter, the other 
day, he~said he had no special desire 
to discuss the circumstances attend
ing the loss of that vessel, and were 
It not for the unfair attack of the 
Telegraph on the captain—an attack 
made after the master had sailed for 
England—he would refuse to be inter
viewed. It was only in the Interest 
of fair play that he finally consented 
to tell what he knew about the roat-

-------OF-------
ensilage, 20 lb. 

what clover hay she would '
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IS ОЗЯГ THE
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1RS '
s I LUI* OF EVERY
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TA’S ter.

FANCY—A 
JERSEY COW.

a a business cow all the year 
ring given In one year (Ang. 
Aug. 9, 1895) 11,784 », 2 ox. 

r son, Hood Farm Pogis, by 
•ogle a son of Ida’s Stoke 
Oonan, is one of the service 

Se at Hood Fann.—Country

BUSINESS Said Mr. Lightbound: The Telegraph 
editorially states that the Assaye’s 
master “has returned to England, 
with the evident intention of de
nouncing the Bay of Fundy and mak
ing U responsible for his own groee 
carelessness, by which the Assaye 
was Ids 

No*

m

CUSTOMNORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, April 15,—Teams are com

ing out of the lumber woods every 
day, and crews of mein are going in 
to prepare for stream driving.

La grippe to still going the rounds. 
Hiram McLean Is somewhat better, 
but Mr. McLean is not improving 
much.

V
so far from that being true,

Capt. Carruthere pressed for an en
quiry at Yarmouth, so that all who 
had any evidence to give could be 
heard, While on Seal Island after the 
wreck he (Lightbound) had plenty of 
opportunity to make enquiries about 
the qurrents, etc. He talked on that 
point 'to the captain of the light boat 
and also to the brother of the light 
keeper, who is engaged In the lobster

About eight months ago Charles S. prevalence of a strong setting of the
HaU, an employe In Palmer’s larrigan current when Inshore winds had pre-
factory, wedded Mrs. Jewett, a widow vailed, which had been the case for
with a, family of five children, and some time previous to the Assaye
Mnce then they seemed quite happy, striking. These were, he thought,
so far as the public knew. Last night, southwesterly winds. It to the cne-

White’s Cove, April 14. One day last however, HaU was handed a note from tom there to get the lobster pots at
week H. E. White opened a hogshead hto wife Informed him he would find slack tide and both men told of the ™partly filled with grain in hi, gran- hto personal belongings at a named excessively stion^inwaS? eurent toey
ery, and saw a large number of rats.: hotel and that the writer had left the noticed the dav the Aaaave wm m?t the 21et lnatont 800 sraDte<1 
Arming himself with a Nub, he klUed city for her people’s home In the wrecked the following retail licensee in the
twenty-four able bodied rats. county and wanted nothing more of “one of the lest thin« т «іл tn wards nemed:WhHe Robert Kelly wtto choppy tot He accepted the position pMlo- Mr. Crowell before leaving the /stand ^ОВгіЙ^к H^lw
fire wood in the woods he cut a se- sophically and to now settled down wae that it an enquiry was held he т rL „ , ° ®r WV „ .vere gash in one of his feet. Mrs. again to single blessedness. a" the kee^r TtteZt l* ^ НаГІЄУ’ 8мвЬ Hams. Thomas
Henry Durost. who cas been very Ш, A double tenement house owned by would probably be Invited to speak ̂ Nlcwne-John McDade Wm.
to convalescing. Charles T. Duffy of Boles town was м to theee current» >• Laneuowne—Jonn мсілаае, wm.

Capt. E. M. Young is getting his scli. burned this morning; Insured for $600 Thé vessel took her bearing off Cape ^ôfcoc^’ . Bd- McMurray,
CHARLOTTE CO Sea King in readiness tor the opening in the Northern. I Sable about 10 30 a m я.пЛ thetoh* Peter Mahoney, Robert Farrell.

Grand Manan. April 16.-W. B. Me- of navigation. McLau^Uh & Bal- Thomas Neabitt, chief clerk of the servatlon, said Mr. Lightb^dtfaJd “^"“cati^ri^
Laughlin and D. J. W. McLaughlin mer bave- gone to Mill Brook with a education department, died at 9 o’- ' the Assaye about five miles off the Sffiw
of this Island were elected members =rew of men to commence stream clock this evening. He has been un- I land, and as an extra precaution the
of the Natural History Society of New driving. well for some time past He was | captain took a soundlng to verify tte ?
Brunswick at the regular monthly ................._ troubled with extreme nervousness bearing. The Telegraph saysT’-The SSSS
meeting on the 6th Inst RBariGOUCHE CO. and had to be accompanied to and story about this taking soundings to ’ <3е<>Г8Є Quinn’ Bàward

Burnham tMorrills lobster factory Campbellton, N. B., April 20.—The from his house. He was confined to Bis 1 an obvious falsehood.’* “Well, then ” кіпта—John wdnh тил
opened on the 15th Inst Capt boring annual election for mayor and coon- hous> for two days and had no sleep.] continued Mr. L., ‘T must be as Mg a Bhilkn xr
Wilson of Seal Cove brought the first effleura took place today with the fol- for four nights. He was resting un* liar as the captain. I was down be- 1™,™ v ’Jf
lobsters of the season to the factory lowing résulte: £ der morphine this evening, when a low at the t^e «m<*l^ in^L ^ H F'
*4>m éçSti» а: :.*тт-**7*. ^Атт. та b«*e out to ^ 2^ ^лвїЙй^-исв«й • Gantes. ТЬоа
week earlier than last year, when he nor, 41; Wm. West: 34; 8. Martin, 11. ЬаЛ. next door. It was feared the ’ stopped, and we very naturally worn dS J^îton
also brought the first lobsters to the Ward 2-Wm. Gray, 76; Wm. Dickie, notoe would rouse him, and more mor»J dered what it was for, but tormedl- mS:
factory. 75; W. etowart, 58. Phlne was given. He never revived. . ately after heard the eoundtoTma- ^

Benj. McDonald, John Henderson Ward 3-Й. Sullivan, 35; J. E. Kel- -------------- —_______ chine go.” TZwrHvL w а гьчі»
and Capt. George Foster, jr„ have ley, 33; J. P. Mowut, 32; K. Shives, 30. 1 The course was then shaped off Cape gher James Msccffl Qao Do^rtiT
purchased the American schooner Councillors at large—Dr. Lunam, , Ax DIFFICULT PROBLEM SATIS- Sable to dear the Blonde rook btroy j miea G WoBrmrtv н' тіоі^Ги’
John L. Plummer of Portland, Me. Wie Ш; D. Bruce, 132; Dr. Doherty, 124; • some three miles. ("I forget jtist now j' Dolan Me^toSy F MuSdee'
will he used as a freighter. J. ®. MUIer, 120. ! FACTORILY SOLVED. , ; the actual course, and have not a Har»n“’wS K'wtoK

The dominion government te put- A. E. Alexander was elected mayor . ____ ; chart before me.”) Reference to the A. Broean. James н Slater
ting In tNephone communication be- by acclamation. This to his fifth year. _ <1 chart would show, he thought, that . Hotels Central Hotel Stanley
tween South West Head Light sta- The councillors at large elected are In the past the ladles*ave had thou- the buoy was located about a Queens—Geo. Biddhurton Henry
tion and Capt Wm. Benson’s house at an addition to the Council, as only I sands of dollars worth of valuable mile off the rock and that It was etat- Brennan Martin McGirr Philip
Seal Gove. six were elected last year, two for goods ruined through the use of In- e<i that the sea broke over the rock. O'NeU M. A. Finn Mary J Bren-'

The Knights of Pythias here are each ward. The election was keenly ferior and adulterated dyes prepared H Was too hazy the day the véeeel nan J J McBreartv Ed McGulsndn 
talking qf having1 a, ball some time contested In Ward 1, seventy-three tor home dyeing. The greatest loss “truck; to verify the ship’s position by McIntyre & Townsend
next month. „ out of a possible seventy-four being that we can point to is in the color- eight of the eun, and the captain’s oh- Hogan Wm dark A M philips,

Deér island, April 21—Mrs. James polled, «he seventy-fourth being the tog of mixed goods—fabrics composed *** then was to verify it by sight Daniel’ Dias Union club1
Lambert died very suddenly at her ) town clerk. The only old councillor of cotton and wool, cotton end silk, of tbe land at Seal Isku.d, or sight of Hotel Dufferin.
home in Lambert’s Cove, about noon elected to Wm. Dickie. and silk and wool the buoy, before shaping toe course up Sidney—iM. J. Moran, Samuel Dun-
on Sunday. The annual Easter meeting of The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes the Ь*У- The buoy when righted was ham.

Miss Sadie Leonard left yesterday Christ’s church was held last even- j put up special dyes for the coloring about one and a half miles aflt, hard Dukes—Henry Finmlgan John Rtch-
for a visit to Boston. Miss Etta Wet- ing. The following Officers were el- of all mixed goods, giving colors that 0D t*® P°t* side, instead of being on erds, T O’Leary R. F Hamilton
more, a former teacher at Cummings’ ected: Charles Murray, O. A. Bar- ; are fast to soap and sunlight. Dia- the «arboard side. The captain In- The following applicants did not'get
Cove, sppnt Easter with Mrs. A. H. barie, wardens; EM. Chandler, vestry | “““d Dyes for mixed goods are the ®tatnUy «topped and reversed the en- licenses: Dukes—Joseph Gain; Lome—
Havey. clerk; delegates to the synod, K. ! only reliable dyes in the world, and elc*^ and Put the helm bland' star- w. J. Dalton; Kings—Elizabeth Coeti-

Mrs. Henry Cook of Eastport spent Shives, Wm. Reonels; Charles Mur- ; are all guaranteed to do perfect work, board, fearing, from seeing the buoy gan, John Travis; Wellington—Bd-
Sunday with her father and ' mother, ray, J. D. Sowerby .alternates. i Every druggist and dealer of any 60 ^ off on the port side that he was ward Quirk, James J. Power, Finlay
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cqnley of Leon- Mat Blaoquleres’ shingle and lum- standing In Canada can supply you 10 <D*n^er of running, not on Blonde ’ Campbell; Prince—Pelican club, 
ardsvUle. her mill, near Metpedia, was totally ; with Diamond Dyes for mixed goods. Г0С^'М*>Ц* upem *>me of the dangers ’

There are rumors that the sardine destroyed by fire last night. It is ■ °° not accept imitations or substl- fuTti*r tnahore, marked on the chart,
factories will open earlier than they thought there to no insurance. : tutes; compel your dealer to give you T*ier® was not a sign of any breaking
did last year, and work has already ____ the “Diamond.” over the rock when the vessel struck,
commenced on the weirs. Lobsters I WESTMORLAND CO. ----- і-----------------__ and not for some time afterwards.
still continue quite scarce. j Moncton, April 20,-The movement THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS bn shore from

I to secure the enforcement of the Scott : ------ - before referred to, Mr.
act to spreading to all parts of the : Dean and Rose Carry Musquash—The 5а1"’ be ascertained' that
county. It to said every bar In ! Result in St. Martins, Sim- fT™ Ca-Pe^Sable up to Blonde rock
Shedlac to closed and that a Petto- І ends and Lancaster. U1 Ll-ZÜ0. Ьллге b®6” about three-
codlac dealer has skipped out after as- і ------ r. quarters of an hour of flood and three- _____„ r .
eaul ting an officer w/Twent to seme . municipal elections in the pax- T ^ “ltonJ>ayto”; ccrnnty warden of
papers upon. him. tohes of Lancaster, Musquash, St. 8trook- ®b® struck Just a tittle before Madawaska, writes to the Bun con- semblance of publicity, and I, therefore, send

The Inquest on the bodv of Mrs Martins anr Slmonds took place 20th roon’ieo bba* eo far as the tide was tradicting the statements of an Ed- the preemption securely sealed to ж plain
William Wilbur, who suicided on Mon- Musquash the contest has ҐТ c^^^Tbo^lf ^їїте’^
day, did not develop anything new. It been keen and exciting, and all the the _other. _ It must be aa&z, among other things. me, to say how glad they were to get this
was undoubtedly a case of desnon- lnfluence of the local government was Pe'îf4: to а5У fair minded man that Mrt Hanson, the government sur- prescription, and every mall brings eneoer-
denev thrown in behalf of Messrs onrt bad it not been for an unusual cur- veyor, never saw where a moose had aging reports of severe cases of physical de-April 'm.—At Dorchester BUco„, b« “ S £, ™ £? *” ЇГ *“ЇІ “ JT JT* № ЯВЩГ*” ~

StJaha and brought ba^k here on «ver the Shore line yesterday with a ^ m^hÎdySd ^d *Z s^ftesh ^ tavM^

Judge WeUs under t^e sSety fudging by the resutt their work was thel^
act McLeod got two years and six very effective. eolt. required the conjunction of farther he saw a toboggan track, and
months, Watson two ,at- The following was the result In the three «rings .to bring about the as there wero nrnnero^ sugar camps
ter for participating In th^ division aifferent pariahes: T _ n the vicinity he could not say whe-
of the sDoito uivision W, L. further stated ttipit Light- ther the track was coming from a

Frank w . - Slmonds. keep* Growbll showed him a news- ‘sugary’ or where it was coming from.
Mount ^АШвог/ oonseiVatofy “96 hL ПтЙ ^gan..........°* a ^ Шп* io9t on Ш ^men bad M-
.іпоя+ял vmuory, eo, шг j и Ж .............................................» Blonde rook some six years or eo knowledged, to Game Warden Bosse,
ttte^torition as w Fred ago, under predeeiy similar ctroum- that they had been chasmg moose’ is
fflst oZwT Гяі  179 Stances, and tt he (Mr. L) recollected also not true, as they never acknow-

n °'d members (3) returaed- rightly, she wae tn Charge of a coast lodged anything of the kind. They
Hos^' кЄвІ>ЄГ „ St Martin,. pitot at the thus. simply told him It was impossible to
Chested ffIny,at °°Г; kuddick, м. D„................................ Ш ; Mir. Lightbound said) he had never run moose down, as the enow was too 33.

*LyS tor S2?t      ÎÎI eeen the captain before he joined the soft. * • • It may be of interest to
case against' Jane°Oolnltta^lDueen^o# Seo„R- МсІМмодЬ::П.Ї.Ї.'.'.'.'і.-.'.'.".'."."."."ш ■“*». but he could testify that through- the public to know what Is being done
Sheha)^as a w. : ; : ; ; і; ; ; ; ; ; : ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; л;^35 001 *"• iroyaee 110 man couM ***” to Шв section t0T toe protecUon 04

for lack of evidence. Acotrple of wit- ba*1 Fy’». member, were Fownea, Car- 
nesses are now confined in the lockup “d “«Tonough. 
whose evidence is expected to be Im
portant. Three cases egaiitot the 
Windsor, Dorchester, were disposed 
of at Sack-vile yesterday, resulting tn 
one conviction and two dismissals.

L
»-Breeding Experience.
request for experience ід the 

■riiire cross, to get dairy 
writer would give his experi- 
1 fifteen years age in Sara~ 
ty, N.Y., where à registered 
» was used on full blooded 
lows. The . produce of this 
tie cases out of ten produced 
losslble cows for the dairy, 
nearly of perfect dairy form, 
heavy milkers of rich milk, 

«her case where an Ayrshire 
hsed on Jersey cows no im- 

could be- seen In the 
If milk, while the quality 

less, but, strange to say, 
É bred animals, when bred 
produced animais of very lit— 
r anything, either milk or 

the cross bred heifers bred 
Jersey buU was fully as 

le pure Jerseys for rich milk, 
sat improvement in quantity 
Igrandams. As Is well known 
usual experience of crossing 
le first cross Is all right, but 
I must always be to a pure 
le of the original cross. Do 
meh to improve, try one of 
bred males and never after 
u one of the breeds twice go 
в other as you will sorely be 
I backward. Or to speak 
ply. after having bred the 
IJ ersey-Ayrshire heifers to a 
L do not breed the produce 
ws to an Ayrshire bull, but 
e same line, using only Jer-’ 

So while in âH cases the 
•of the two breeds Is gen- 

tiod one, it is necessary to 
k herd, that a herd of pure 
pne or the other breed must

OastoriA ia put np 1л cnwdie botthe only, It 
is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything eke on the pies or promiee that it 
is “just sa good” and “will answer every par- 
pose.” Bee that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.

Mrs. John DeArmond Is ill 
with an attack of bronchitis. James 
Sheasgreen, who was very ill, to now 
convalescent.

Mra Thomas Johnstone of Red Bank 
to the happy mother of a young son, 
which arrived last week.

Miss Armle Brânder Intends return
ing to Normal school In Fredericton 
on Saturday, having been home on 
account of her sister Addle’s death.

She Be ll•taBe is ou
signaturethere. Both men told of the :•wry

et wrapper.

Л
CARLETON CO.

Newburg Junction, April 7,—Joseph : 
Robinson, postmaster here, has let bis 
farm to Jeremiah Dickinson for 
three years on phares. Mr. Robinson 
intends to take up his residence with 
his brother In Boston for the present 
Bernard Dickinson leaves next' week 
to join his brother in Winnipeg, Man.

Geo. Downey, who has been HI with 
congestion, to able to be out again. 
Mrs. Geo. Tweeftle Is able to sit up 
after her serions illness.

QUEENS CO.
THE LIQUOR LICENSES. Marion & Marion, International pat

ent solicitors, Temple building, Mon
treal:

580,360. Chas. H. Bachy—Furnace 
for burning hydrocarbon.

680,363. Joe. Berron, Jackman town, 
Me.—Oar for row boats.

580,446. Dixon Best, Peterborough, 
Can.—Petroleum engine.

580,697. Deeand, Arthur HL, Mont
real, Can.—Fire extinguisher.

682Л98. Labert, Clarence G., Bloom- 
ingtii U.IU.—Corn popper

680,464. Ovirell, Melville, J.—Ready 
calculator.

680,603. Paterson, Thomas, Peter
borough, Can.—Laundry case,

600,639. Renaud, Leon. A., Chicago, 
Ill.—Stopper extractor.

580,684. Granger, Gedpon M., Alle
ghany, Pa.—Car fender.
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thing applies to swine, for 
of fattetiing hogs the writ- 

d were a straight cross of 
and Poland Chinas of re- 
iek, or well known pure 
oth sides, but in order to 
stock year after year, it to 

) have a herd of pure sows 
he other breed and get a 
rnch year.—W. A. Hoyt, in 
Iryman.. . .

Physician’s Preseription for Cure 
of Weakness In Men.

:

-

mWhefl a man has suffered tor "many years 
with a weakness that Mlghta hla life and 
robe him of all that really makes Ufa worth 
firing; when after years of doctoring with all 
aorta of patent medicines and alleged spec
ialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feel* generous. He wants hie fellow-men 
to know about 1*_. Ha feels .that hla mission 
on earth ia to Hit out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret tollies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers to a different light from former days— 
It now regards them aa unfortunate, not. 
criminal. They have lacked тоці courage. 
They may be victims of inherited passion, 

Bartlett; Dufferin—James Quinn; or tter nUL7 haTe aoQulred secret ь.ьп. from
Queens—St. John Nub; Sidney—Thoe. еТц But whatever may have been
Burns, P. Trainor, A F. Bennett, B. the incentive that, causes a man to degrade 
Etirren, Thoe. E. Moran. his being, and Isolate himself from society

All the licenses of the hotels ere re- he Beeds a trten<1. He needs the right hand 
neyved, and a new one to added, that ot fellowship and good cheer. It is wrong 
of William Agate, who to to operate to denounce him for his tolly, and it la equAl- 
the Queen on Princess street.

'

Ith For Floors and Walla, 
oflng material, also suitable 
Г. lining hath rooms, walls, 
is made from waste paper 

*t treated chemically, is re- 
the American Consul at Zu- 
lonrishlng new Industry of 

It is made in three sepa- 
t a moist powder, a dry 
1 liquid, which, when min» 
ier, produces a mixture of 
ency of mortar. It is then 
Г a fouundation of wood or 
le case may be, and in the 
her as asphalt or cement 
iwn, leveled, left to dry for 
9 then polished. It becomes 
Stone, perfectly water-tlsht, 
a non-conductor of heat, 
land, and being spread out 
paass it has no joints, and 
y does not collect the dust 
irking places for microbes, 
ropertlea make it especially 
for schools, hospitals and 
c places, and the authori
sing this fact have had li
teral schools, and certain 
aims there have also had 

with
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KINGS CO.
MaNiaalcs Settlement, April 16- 

Last Saturday evening a pie social 
was hNd in the hall and 325.45 
realized as a donation to Rev. Mr. 
Young.

A number of young people met at 
Thos. Moore's on Wednesday evening 
and a very enjoyable time was spent 
by all. The next morning Misses Etta, 
and Lena Moore left for Petltoodlac, 
where they Intend conducting a dress
making establishment during the 
summer months.

Springfield, April 13.—G. W. Shank- 
Iin and family have moved to tbNr 
future home near Apohaqui. 
will be much missed by. all the 
munlty. -

A fisherman last Wednesday fished 
up a pair of cuffs that were, lost in 
the BeHetele last August by Geo. F. 
Jenkins of Kara.

J. V. Kleretead has re-patnted his 
yacht, the Lleda.

Miles Davis paid a flying visit to 
Springfield this week. He starts for 
his home In Minnesota on Thursday.

Mr. MçAulay has moved his port
able mill from Wiley’s Brook down to 
Cowan’s flat, where It will be at work 
most of the summer. This mill av
erages about 23,000 feet a day.

Sussex, April 20.
The Kings County District Associa

tion of the Sons of Temperance held 
their quarterly meeting In the vestry 
of the Church avenue Baptist church 
yesterday afternoon. The attendance 
was not as large as desired, but was 
of the greatest Interest and a very 
pleasant time was spent . In the eve
ning a public meeting was held In the 
same place. Jacob I. Kelratead of 
Oollna presided and addresses were 
made >y J. R. Woodman, G. W. P„ 
and A. J. Armstrong of St John. Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton, Methodist, Sussex, and 
Mrt. Ber A. Trites, president of the 
W. C.' T. U. As above, the attend
ance waa small, the absence of gen
tleman being very noticeable.

ly useless to give him advice. He must have 
the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, offered. 

. him. This ts why 1 send the prescription 
which made me a man among men, tree to

the aver
tie least

,1
this ma»severed 

flooring It to lighter than 
naterial used and perfectly 
, A company has engaged 
afacture which has grown 
% large Industry, with pros- 
stlti greater growth. The 
sd to be about 31 a square 
igh the cost of nmnufactur- 
t known.

ABOUT MADAWASKA MOOSE.
was

m
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Fhy It Don’t Pay. 
frequently seen eight or ten 
Is called m-llch cowa In a 
1 where there was not to 
Fpear of grass more tl-an 
ich above the surface. The 
were laboring herd to col- 
ty ilrite to mitigate their 
e owner will teH you that 
tm’t pay.” He tells the 
It Is conducted on his ays- 

would keep four or five 
1 of eight or ten, the p^s- 
ret a chance to grow, the 
In stock would be less, the 
lid be larger and of better

Ж
They
com-

Calnek’s History of tbe County of 
Annapolto, finished and edited by 
Judge Savary, will be issued from the 
press of William Briggs, Toronto, on 
the 16th of next month. • The book will 
contain 650 large octavo pa 
will be embellished by a number of 
historical views and portraits, 
regular price of the book will be 33.50, 
but to subscribers who remit on re- 
cepit of notlcè the price will’ be hot

J

Mr^ L further stated: thpt Ught- 
Growell showed him a news- 

account of a -liner being lost on 
> rock some six yearns or so 

ago, under predeeiy similar ctinm- 
tie, and И he (Mr. L) recollected 
ly. Che wae In Charge of a coast 
at the time.

Mr, Lightbound said) he had never 
eeen the captain before he joined the

................. ship, but he could testify that through-
!!!".!!!.,135 out the voyage no man could have
—.......... 123 been more careful. He did not believe : big game the present winter. From

Captain had Iris clothes off from the 8th of Search until the 5th of 
the tkne he left Liverpool. April four wardens were constantly

He felt It hla duty to suggest that patrolling the moose section, and since 
those who had the Interests of the the latter date four more were put 
port at heart should have these our- on, and big game have been about as 
rents properly tested. That would be well protected as they could be, eon- 
more beneficial to St. John then mek- sidering that each man has to cover 
ing hysterical attacks on unfortunate about 20 miles square of country. There 
strangers.

I

ai*d m
The

ICow’S Bow Material, 
to run this cow machtge to 
I we must have plenty of 
X such as grass, hay, roots 
.In the summer time plenty 
bs with water and a little 
■dent. With these the (ha- 
turn out milk to the sgtto- 
pe owner, and at the same 
hap repairs and motive 
|h poor pasture the result 
erent The motiye power 

Jt. the machine get out of 
[produce will be smaH and 
[o butter not marketable.
sortlonate Pasturing,;., •
Irai rule, dairymen keep too 
[in proportion to their pas- 
18 a great mlstak », one that 
t on the profits of the dairy, 
live tt without profit à$ all. 
eUd, with troth, that a cow 
me to convert grass, hay 
|to milk. Other machinery 
F to convert milk into but-

'Я148
.143

•ЩHoffman, Rubin & Co.’s affairs have 
been finally settled, and they have 
commenced business again.

1
the

Lancaster. ■■ -Good Words . 
From ^ 

Old Students*1

Fairvllle. Pisarinco.Barnhill...........
Catherwood . . 
Evans .
Sewell .

■407

■i 354
їм»Musquash.

Dean .1.
Fredericton, April 12.—In the su- Durm V 

preme court, Adeline Ehrris v. Arthur , Baleom 
E. Butt—C. J. Coster moves to set '
aside verdict for the plaintiff; Mr. Adame, Burns & Co.’s large saw ; .. .
Macrae contra; Mr. Cbster in reply; mill and yard to to be lighted by ; ,1
court considers. electricity. F. E. Norton of St. John _______ _

William K Molltoon et al, plaintiffs, ! will send his men to Bathurst this WW І Щ \ " ^ Below wljl be found the full list of
appellants, and Charles Hoffmen and , week. Over one hundred lights are W M r . American patents granted this week
others, defendants, respondents—A ; to be put in, and their dynamo has f і ' to Canadian Inventors. This lnfor-

: H. Hanbigton, Q. C., supports appeal • a capacity for two hundred lights. • For Table and Dsiry, Purest and Best mat!on to furnished the Sun by M. M.

YORK CO. .no ТНИ PRACTICAL BUSINESS TRAINING 
I received at your College has been ot the 
greatest benefit to ma The time waa most
P’rhe1traintogti received there fitted me tor 
business as І *0Ш1 sharp.

Bead Bookkeeper tor 
Messrs. Seovll Bros Ж Co. (Oak Ball.) 

Cataloguée of our Bustaeaa Courae and the 
Taaae Pitman Shorthaed mailed to any ad-

■■■ a. KBRB * SON,

may be some moose killed, as the 
warden would need to be supernat
ural to cover 400 sqqare riffles of woods 
every day.

..109

.. 83;-Hv й
77 A* your grocer for

,4 s
THE PATENT REPORT.

Vin THE WEEKLY SUN. Oddfellows’ Halt *
v

US

л; ay

AVege table Preparatbnfor As - 
simila ting tteToodandBegula- 
RnglheStoafidis яга! Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
CHmim,Morphine nor MnetaL 
Not Narcotic.

Abfiw агалл-я/іШлішах

fat.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEBP.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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usual honors, the company ringing a 
ot the national anthem. The 

President of the United States was 
duly honored and a 'brief response 
made toy B. F. Eatia, an- American 
citizen. The health of Mr. Ganong, 
President Ingalls, the Press, the Army 
and Navy, coupled with the health 
of Capt Pratt of the fishery cruiser 
Curlew. The fervor with which this 
toast was received proved that the 
gallant captain has gained the good 
will and respect of the fishermen ol 
Charlotte Co. 
voted the company toy singing songs, 
and at about half-past one o'clock 
this pleasant function was concluded 
by singing Auld Lang Syne and 
hearty cheers for our member, Gilbert 
®. Ganong.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. passed 162 days, in which he had held 
184 meetings and travelled 4,370 miles. 
The report gave much Information 
and was gladly adopted. The trea
surer, H. A. White, unable to come, 
sent a report which showed that the 
finances were In an encouraging con
dition. This report' was adopted. Rev. 
Geo. Young, normal superintendent, 
reported progress in his department. 
He knew of 40 normal classes, which 
together with individual students, 
there were fully 1,000 who are study
ing the normal course.

The diploma and seal are in course 
of being engraved in this city.

The home department report was 
sent up toy its superintendent, Ц. JR. 
Maofaum. No department 
greater usefulness than t 
are now 71 home departments already 
reported. The exact number of mem
bers is not known, but there are 900 
In this city alone.

The eulb-committee reported that 
Centenary church can be obtained for 
the provincial convention, Oct. 19.-21. 
The new handbook for parish work
ers was highly commended and is to 
be distributed through county officers 
T. 8. Simms, E. R. Machum and Rev. 
T. F. Fotheringham were appointed 
a committee to revise the constitu
tion.
next provincial convention was elect
ed, and the city association is asked 
to take charge of entertainment work. 
A tittle book of special adaptation 
to members of normal classes has 
been written- toy John March of this 
city. It was endorsed toy the com
mittee and commended for use in the 
schools.
prayer, to meet in July in Germain 
street Baptist vestry.

IN NEW QUARTERS. by J. H. Doody, and the 
and vault work by Charles Tilley.

The wire work, Which Is as fine a 
piece of work as п«д be seen any
where, was done by W. J. Camp, the 
company’s electrician from Montreal. 
He was assisted by J. F. Richardson, 
assistant electrician of Montreal, line
men Da-vld Meroerean of St. John, 
Chan. Robson of тгдИЄят end M. 
Maher of Moncton.

The local staff of the company are 
P. W. Snider, manager; W. P. Rob
inson, chief operator; J. M. Barnes, 
night chief; R. A. Kyte, night press 
operator; W. S. Rainnie, J. A. Wisely, 
Geo. Fitzpatrick and C. D. Averti; 
oaehler, J. I. Robinson; clerk, Thos. 
Fitzgerald. There is a staff of eight 
messengers.

There havp been hundreds of visi
tors to the offices already, and Man
ager Snider -will toe glad to show any 
who call to see the new equipment of 

and other ground floor rooms of the theee magnificent offices.
Aberdeen hotel. There is no telegraph TRUTH STAMPED ON EVERY LINE 
office In Canada with more elegantly ___
and elaborately finished offices, nor Is I have read somewhere that in the 
there one with a more complete mo- salt mines of Poland the work horses 
dem electrical equipment - gradually grow blind. Well, th£ loss

The counter, partitions and Mana- of eight is no affliction to the 
ger Snider's private office are done in creatures, as, when once introduced 
guartered oak. The steel ceiling and kite those horrid regions, they never 
handsome walls, the three combina- осте out alive. Yet they work just 
tion gas and Incandescent electroliers, as well. Why see where there Is no 

At this season of the year young »“d general furnishings of the of- daylight nor anything to look at ? 
and old feel the need of some assist- fices present a very fine appearance. On the other band, wfhat a terrible 
ance from the medical world to help To the right of the counter on entering thing is the deprivation of a sense 
nature in her work of renewing and 13 the messengers’ robm, and to the when objects wherewith to gratify It 
rebuilding the system after the trying left a neat little private office for the are abundant on all rides! An im- 
months of winter. Teachers and situ- manager. presslve illustration of this occurs In
dents especially feel the effects of A «dngie large cable brings all the a letter which we have been request-
long months of mental toil thatlhave wires from a peri near the company’s J ed to publish. Here It is:
been rendered more dangerous to offices into the new cne, and ends j "At Michaelmas, 1880, It was that I 
health by hours of study in close, ill- h» a series of fuses In the switch cab- j began to feel low, weak and weary, 
ventilated rooms, and exposure to inet These fuses serve the purpose of My mouth tasted badly, and I had a 
cold and storm, and chills from wet protection from abnormal currents, strange feeling at the pit of my stom- 
and bedraggled skirts. The following The wires come to the main switch, ach; it was a sensation of sinking 
letter from a well known lady teach- Which Is one of the latest in use, and down, as we sometimes have it in a 
or in the west tells how She made use from the switch are connected with dream. I could eat but little, end
of one of the most wonderful medical the battery. They pass through In- what I did eat gave me pain and a
discoveries of the age, with happy re- candescent lamps, which act as re- feeling of oppression at the chest and
suits. sistence, and protect the battery and sides Also I had great at the

"Every spring for the last eight the Instruments from abnormal cur- heart and palpitation, and brought up 
years I have suffered from attacks of rents, having the effect of lengthening a nasty sour fluid into my mouth, 
what the doctors called nervous pros- the circuit. The wires from the In- j “In January of the next year I 
tration. The attacks were generally struments are connected with the moved to a house in Thurlow Road, 
heralded toy nervous headaches which switch toy flexible cords, each ending | which was damp. I took cold and my 
lasted for three or four days, causing 111 a wedge that can be attached to trouble grew worse. At first I had a 
untold agony, palpitation and pain any wire, thus facilitating operations. I dreadful cough, which gave me no rest 
at the heart, loss of appetite and a The Instruments on - the operating j night or day, and nearly shook me to
general feeling -that life was not worth tables come to the switch in cables, , pieces. The fits of coughing would
living, Only those who have suffer- and <хлп€ t° what 13 called the distri- ! last for two or three hours at a time, 
ed In this way can imagine what I touting board at the back of the switch, and I would retch and throw up 
êfadured or how great has been my where all changes are made without : frothy phlegm until I was sick and 
joy to find that I have learned of a disturbing the cables, which are per- exhausted. After a time my breath- 
means of escape from all these her- man-ent. The wires run to the main. j ing became so difficult I had to be 
rors. This wondrous medicine, which switch from the distributing board and propped up in bed, and for hours I 
doctors acknowledge to be a good *° repeating switch, and are so ar- would lie gasping for breath. 1 had 
tonic anti of great benefit to weak ranged that changes can toe made with night sweats so bad that my linen and
people, was brought to my attention the greatest ease. pillows were wet In the morning. Ow-
by a niece who had herself been cured The battery Is the newest feature, ing to the cough and the shortness of 
of a dangerous malady toy this rem-* ® Is the chloride accumulator type, breath I got little or no sleep at night
edy. She had become weak and un- and the best suited for telegraph work for weeks together, and could barely
abl e to continue her studies, her any storage battery yet produced, stand on my feet,
blood turned to water and her face hundred ceUe furnish the current “I struggled on as best I could,
lost every trace of its once fresh, that required 1,000 cells'of the old grav- neighbors kindly assisting me. I 
healthy color, and a general “break- hy battery, and not only Is there a so nervous that If any one merely 
ing'up” of her system caused her greater and better current, but a prac- knocked at the door it would set my 
friends to. fear that she was In.the tically unlimited number of wires heart fluttering and thumping 
first stages of consumption. She be- ™ay ,t>e added without increasing the could not breathe. People said I had 
came tl/ed of hearing thoughtless battery equipment. It is arranged in consumption and would never get 
people tell her how pale she looked, * narrow room back of the switch In , well. I had lost all faith in doctors 
and seeing an advertisement of Dr. banks of forty-six cells each, and the and physic, and did not oare how soon 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People currf”*" f®, a battery switch y,e end came.
she' bought some In the hope" that' constructed for the com- j ■ "Wh№ In" this" condition, and fast
they might restore a little color to her panya uee> and arranged so that any і drifting to the grave, my husband 
Cheeks. She was surprised and .de- current can be thrown into the toharg- : beard of Mother Seigel’s Curative 
lighted to find that after using them *®* d 9C“^r8™e <drc?llt wlt®outr in- Syrup, and persuaded me to try it 
a few weeks her face regained its Centering with the work of the office. This was in May, 1881. 
bright, healthy color and her strength There are spare banks In use for рагмсіе of confidence that it would 
and vitality also returned, and today charging while the others are diecharg- help me I began taking it nevertheless 
she is perfectly strong and healthy. lngl and as ttoelatter Is a much dower and ln e few weeks my appetite re- 
Knowing how I had suffered she Process than the former, there Is al- turned, and my food digested and 
strongly advised me to try them. І У'ауа current enough for all their work strengthened me. The tide hid tui-n- 
dld so and Instead of feeling “worn tor weeks, should any accident ed the COU€-h, the palpitation
out" as usual at this season, I feel ^ and the night sweats left me, and not
stronger and better In every way powed station from which they are ]ong afterwards I was well. Oh, none
than I have done for years. Those but those who have suffered as I did'
dreadful headaches and other dis- .There is also a motor Iterator tor know what thet word mean&
treesing symptoms have entirely dis- 'nffl J°^htoh « ***** God I took Mother Seigel’s
appeared and I feel years younger Syrup- u sureIy »ved my life. Youthan I did a year ago, and my friends driven by ttoe ^1^ctrl^ligllt may publish what I say if you choose
sav I look ten. vea-гч vmine-er T feel current of 114 volts, which transforme * r „Ллі У У^упоозе,~ TO « «• •= ш “ і ass: "STLSTSSt in
dntien with ,.al and pleanure that I ’’bot thla neighborhood twenty-eight yearn,
wish to recommend Dr. Williams’ purpoeee with a stroi^ ernrent but (Signed4 Mrg H j^adford Great Brad-
Pink Pills to all teachers and students ln "wWch ther<t te a ley,, near Newmarket, August 18th,
who wish to escape what-I have sut- „ the eecond V lta 1391”

kind installed in Canada, the other The ШУ need not feel the slightest 
being in the company’s offices in Ot- an*laty 33 to her statement being be- 
tarwai. tieved.

The wires from the battery to the face of «• Thousands ln England
battery switch pass through fused evf® now Paeslnff through the
which protect the battery from dam- ®йе dismal experience—so full of
age from a possible short circuit The gloom and P®1®- Heaven only knows
switch is fitted with one of Weston’s whether they win come as well out of
direct reading mil-am-metera for mea,- ^ 08 s^e depends on their find-
suring the quantity of current being ing the remedy. But what was Mrs. 
used, either to charging or discharging; Radford’s disease Was it consump- 
aleo one of Weston’s direct reading tion? People thought so, she says; 
volt meters, for testing the voltage of and the c°ugh. the night sweats, the 
the various banks of the battery as emaciation; these had a frightfully 
may be required. consumptive look.

The company get theta1 current firent Tet, no. Her malady was not of the 
the St. John Railway Co.’s station, lungs- but of the digestion, and of that 
both for charging and lighting, anti! only. That ‘bad taste in the mouth, 
have in the switch cabinet a second the 1098 appetite-s.way hack at 
meter for private use, to indicate the Michaelmas, 1880—these things throw 
amount of current used! in Charging “®bt on the mystery. That deceiver, 
alone. fha-t destroyer, fatal as consumption,

The celle of the 'battery contain yet wholy different—indigestion- and 
Pt-Jtes which decompose toy a chemical dyspepsia, that was the ailment which 
process when the charging current to ^ this woman despairing and ai- 
turned on, and when connection to ™ost reckless of life. Whatever may 
made with the wires a reverse Cbexnt- 1)6 the case with true consumption, it 
cal action sends the current along : 13 311 re tilat Its counterfeit can be 
those wires. cured, for Mother Seigel’s Syrup does

Near the main switch is a repeater 11 ln every instance When faithfully 
crwitdh, and by a very simple move- used- Let the suffering take fresh 
ment any two circuits cam be thrown “otice of that fact and cheer up. 
into one. The poor salt mine horses don’t mise

The operating room to provided with their eyesight, but human beings mise 
two quadruplex sets of Instruments their health, for health la all and 
(sending two messages each way at everything. No wonder Mrs. Radford 
onoe), four duplex sets, two sets of should say, “Nobody knows what the 
single line repeaters and six sets of wol"d ‘well’ means until be is. ill.” 
single time instruments. These; oc
cupy six operating tables fitted up in 
the latest style. No partitions are 
used on the tables. The resonators 
rise on standards close to the ear of 
the operator. Each table has incan
descent temps, on standards, tairih 
table has typewriters set In, and.these 
Instrumente are now used almost ex
clusively, the company toeing the first 
to use them in this part of the coun
try, as they were the bicycles for 
messengers.

The roams are heated with hot 
water. There Is ample room for four 
mare operating tables when they are 
needed. There are in rear of 
room cabinets for stationery. In rear 
Of all are the splendidly fitted lava
tory and closets with marble walls 
and basins and tile floors.

The carpenter work in connection 
with the new offices was done 'by John 
Drury & Son, and reflects great credit 
on the firm. The plumbing was done

n work THE LATH FATHER CORBETT.

The funeral of the late Father Cor
bett took place on the 20th" instant. 
The cathedral was crowded to the 
doors long before the celebration of 
Solemn Requiem Mass was com
menced. In the sanctuary were many 
clergymen, some of them fellow stu
dents at college, who came to town 
to participate in the final ceremonies.

Rev- A. Roy, C. S. C., superior of 
St. Joseph’s college, Memr&mcook, 
was the celebrant of mass; Rev. F. 
J. McMurray was deacon, Rev. 
O’Neill sub-deacon, and Rev. p. L. 
Carney of Debec master of ceremon
ies. His lordship the bishop was pre
sent, with the following clergymen: 
Rev. J. J, Walsh, Holy Trinity par- 
teh; Rev. W. C. Gaynor, St. John the 
Baptist; Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, As
sumption, Carleton; Rev. F. Robi- 
chaud, Cathedral; Rev. S. Connolly 
and P. Feny, St Peter’s; Rev. C. Col
lins, St Rose, Fairville; Rev. D. Gal
lagher, Silver Falls; Rev. E. Savage, 
Sussex; Rev. E. Byrne, Norton; Rev! 
T. Lavery, St. George; Rev. John Car- 
son, Albert Co.; Rev. P. Belliveau, 
Grand Digue.

During the solemn servfce and at 
the close, when his lordship the 
bishop pronounced the absolution, 
many persons in the congregation 
were unable to restrain their tears. 
While the clergymen were disrobing,. 
a large portioh of the congregation 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
view the remains. Then the body 
was conveyed to the hearse by Fathers 
McMurray, O’Neill, Roblchaud, Walsh, 
Coffins and Carney, his lordship the 
'bishop and the other priests follow
ing, and the altar boys coming next. 
All heads were bared as the body 
was brought out of the cathedral, 
while the great hell mournfully tolled 
and Mr. Landry played on the orian 
the Dead March in Saul.

A procession was promptly formed 
by -the marshals of the various 
ganlzations and extended for a long 
distance through the street. The 
der of procession was:

Chief Marshal, M. J. Sliney. 
Branch 134, C. M. B. A., John Walsh, 

marshal.
Division 1, A. O. H„ John C. Fergu

son, marshal.
Father Mathew Association, John Lee, 

marshal.
Irish Literary and Benevolent Asso

ciation, E. P. McDonald, marshal. 
Young Men’s Society of St. Joseph, 

Thomas O’Brien, marshal.
St. Joseph’s Senior .Society, Daniel 

Rooney, marshal.
Hearse.

St. Malachite T. A. Society.
Mourners.
Citizens.

The pall-bearers were: Carl Schaf
fer, George Duffy and Wm. H. Coates 
of the Father Mathew Association, 
and T. M. Bums, J. Condon and T. 
Wateh. of the Young Men’s Society 
of St Joseph.

The procession moved slowly down 
Waterloo street to the Marsh Bridge. 
It was very long, and the sidewalks 
were thronged with people as the 
procession passed. At the Marsh 
Bridge the societies withdrew and 
marched back to their rooms, while 
coaches were taken and the funeral 

‘to- tbe.-eld Catboiic ceme
tery, where Rev. P. J. McMurray con
ducted à. short service. Father Cor
bett is the fifth priest burled there, 
the others being Fathers Carney, 
Walsh, Murray and McDevitL

Y$
m Mention was made last week of a 

district in this province containing 
seventeen day school districts where 
house to house visitation had recent
ly been carried out This canvas re
vealed 901 children between the ages 
of 6 and 21, of which number 446, or 
nearly one-half, did not attend Sun
day school In three of these day 
gchool districts, one of whltii con
tained 84 children of school age, there 
were no Sunday schools, nor did the 
children attend any. From a knowl
edge of such country districts it is 
reasonable to Infer that most of these 
children are growing up with little 
qt no religious Instruction.

Such information to the people of 
a parish who have the energy and 
character to institute such an Inquiry, 
te likely to lead to Sunday schools be
ing instituted in these destitute dis
tricts.

Is the above an isolated case, or Is 
it reasonable to suppose that manv 
such districts exist ln our province?

When officers and teachers are 
found to supply such schools is the 
management or teaching such as to 
secure the best results?

We know they are far from being 
as efficient as they ought and might 
be, not only to such schools hut in 
our best city schools also.

Is an association that seeks to pro
mote these and other objects worthy 
of our support?

The New Brunswick Sunday School 
Association since its organization 
thirteen years ago has been unremlt- 
tent in its efforts to establish Sunday 
schools to destitute places, elevate 
the standard of teaching and improve 
the methods Statistics in its annual 
reports give some Idea of what has 
been accomplished.

The following concise statement of 
the purpose ot the International As
sociation, of which our provincial as
sociation is auxiliary, gives a clear 
idea of the work:

1. Organization—It seeks to have 
the Sunday school workers of all - van- 
gelical denominations in every state, 
territory and province in the United 
States and Canada organized into 
township, county, 
and provincial interdenominational 
Sunday school associations, each hav
ing at least an annual convention for 
mutual benefit

2. Education—By means of conven
tions and institutes, the dissemina
tion of literature on better methods 
of study, teaching and work, and the 
promotion of normal desses and teach' 
jis’ meetings, very material hid is
given in the educating and equipping 
of the Christian worker for better 
service.

3. Co-operation—It seeks to have 
the workers of all evangelical denom
inations unite ln conference and co
operation to see that tho entire field 
Is reached. This interferes to no way 
with denominational work, tout aug
ments it by giving each denomination 
information about the field and by 
developing workers to do better ser
vice within their denominations.

4. Extension—By organization and 
a systematic exploration

The C. P. R. Telegraph Co. in 
Their New Offices88
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That are Not Surpassed in Beauty and 

Equipment in Canada.Some gentlemen fa-

A..
Some New Features—Everything Up to Date 

—Description of the Plant.ШF:; marked a 
his. There

•' if The C. P. R. telegraph company have 
moved Into their new offices in the 
Walker building, Prince William 
street, In what was lately the office
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A DANGEROUS SEASON.

; NATURE REQUIRES AID IN THROWING 
OFF THE POISONS OF WINTER.

Close Confinement.Leaves Old and Young 
Weak, Nervous and Often Despondent- 
Dr, Williams' Pink Pills the Only Reliable 
Tonic.

m
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A programme committee for

I Meeting adjourned after
s

CHARLOTTE CO.
fl!V" Meeting of the Fishermen’s Associa

tion at the Shire Town.
Ê,

' . St Andrews, April 20.—In response 
to invitations issued by G. E. Ganong, 
M. P. for Charlotte county, a number 
of fishermen delegates elected at meet- 
tings for the purpose held to the dif
ferent fishery districts of the county, 
met yesterday afternoon in Steven
son hall to Interchange sentiments 

state, territorial 'with Mr. Ganong and to consult to
gether as to what legislation, if any, 
would toe desirable in their interest. 
The delegates organized their meet
ing by electing H. A. Lyle of White 
Head Island chairman, and Peter P. 
Russell secretary. The list of dele- 
gatçg emptied was as follows;

Bâcit Bay—tiebfgé Chubb, A. Mc- 
bfichol.

St. George East—J. Sutton Clark. 
Welshpool—Wallace Calder, L. P. 

Simpson..
Wilson’s Beach—William Matthews. 
Lord’s Cove—A C. Lamtoeit, Ezra 

B. Le етап.
St. Andrews—Henry Quinn.
North Head—Wm. Dalzell, Jr., An

sel Gup till.
Grand Harbor and Seal Cove—Tur

ner Ingalls, Abraham Daken, J. W. 
Wooster, Peter P. Russell.

White Head Island—A. A. Daggett, 
H. A Lyle.

Leprenux—David Mann.
A committee of seven was appointed 

to consider and draft resolutions to 
to the meeting, which was 

» their tbeo adjourned ' to meetv at seven 
o’clock.

About eight o’clock the committee 
re-entered the hall and presented 
their report, in which they recom
mended that an export duty be Im
posed on large herring shipped from 
Grand Manan to the United States or 
any other country that exacted duty 
on fresh fish. Also, the establishment 
of a standard measure for the mea
surement of fish.

After a round of speeches pro and 
con, the consideration of the first sec
tion *f the report was postponed until 
the next meeing of the association; 
the second section was adopted and 
the standard of measurement fixed, 
viz.: A Canadian flour barrel to be
estimated to contain, when filled, two 
hundred pounds of herring, five of 
said barrels to constitute a hogshead.

Previous to the adjournment Tur
ner Ingalls was elected president and 
J. W. Wooster secretary-treasurer, of 
the association. The committee’s re
port disposed of. a very interesting 
informal discussion was had* on the 
lobster fishery, which resulted ln the 
unanimous adoption of a resolution 
recommending that the close season 
for the inshore fishery be fixed by 
the fishery regulations from July let 
to October 1st ln each and every year, 
and all lobsters caught under ten and 
a half inches in length to be set free* 
as well as all female lobsters spawn
ing; and that the lobster fishery ln 
Grand Manan district be from April 
let to July 1st in each year, the rest 
of the year to toe a strictly close sea
son All lobsters caught under nine 
inches hr length or females with 
spawn to be liberated. Any violator 
of the regulations to be fined.

Peter P. Russell, J. Sutton Clarke, 
and Ezra B. Leeenan were appointed 
a committee to draft a constitution 
and
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co-operative efforts. This results In 
both the organization of more Sun
day schools and a larger Ingathering 
pf persons not before reached with the 
Word of God.

6. Evangelization—To this all else 
leads: for this aU te done. To bring 
the lost to a saving knowledge of 
Jesus Christ Is to evangelize our 
townships, our counties, our states, 
our provinces and our countries. The 
organized movement produces more 
effectual teaching, the systematic 
house-to-house canvass, with the 
gospel Invitation to every man, 
woman and child; and organizes home 
classes for the study of the Bible. 
These are aU unquestioned and effec
tual evangelizing agencies.

The New Brunswick Sunday School f 
association presents the broadest plat
form on which all evangelical denom
inations may stand, 
the co-operative work te wholly from 
lack of Information. In the very na
ture of the case Is evidence that this 
work la for the benefit of all denom
inations alike. The association does 
not legislate for the schools, exercises 
no authority, levies no taxes, formu
lates no creed, publishes no lesson 
literature for sale, leaves all exposi
tion and Interpretation of Scripture 
and the organization of Sunday 
schools to the respective denomina
tions. It does nothing to which any 
reasonable objection can be raised. 
On the contrary, it promotes a great’ 
work that is of Inestimable value to 
every denomination, and a work sec
ond to no other in the aggressive 
evangelization of America.

This great work is supported main
ly toy contributions from the various 
Sunday schools of the province, col
lecting slips being

Without a\

NOT FOR YODR MONEY
But for Humanity Sake

A Minister of the Gospel, having
suffered for over 15 years with Nervous 
Weakness, etc., has at last obtained a 
complete cure, the particulars of which 
will gladly be sent free of charge to any 
man similarly afflicted.

The confidence of the multitude of 
anxious but silent sufferers is earnestly 
requested and to every sincere inquirer 
will be mailed in a plain sealed letter 
honest advice and such information as 
will surely lead to a perfect cure. No
charge whatever is made for this service, 
my sole aim being to benefit my fellow-* 
men. Address with stamp :

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE,
Franxtown, Ont-

I

!

Opposition to
- “Gratefully yours,

“H. S. KER."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go

ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by Insisting xhat every bex 
you purchase is епс.ояеі in a wrap
per bearing the full trade ma-k, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

The stamp of truth is upon
'

it
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ACROSS THE BAY.

The Easter Sunday services in Trin
ity church were conducted by Btihop 
Jaggar.

The tug Clipper sustained consider
able damage at Base River on Satur
day. In running along side of a 
schooner that she was going to tow 
down the river, the pilot house came 
to contact with the fore (boom of the 
schooner, which was guyed out for 
the purpose of hoisting piling -on 
board.. The plate glass front of the 
pilot house was smashed in and the 
roof started up.

The indications are that Mayflow
ers will be very plentiful! this season.

Dr. F. S. Kinsman has returned and

,
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by the he-

the last convention guar- 
■ugfh its delegates the sum 

of 1300 for this year.
To raise this amount the city schools 

must toe relied on chiefly, some of 
them contributing as much as $20. И 
each school contributes to proportion, 

to its ability, the amount 
will toe easily raised, and to what 
better cause can we apply our money 
or one that will show as great results • 
for the amount expended?

theШ, Btmto report at the next meeting.
•It was unanimously resolved to call 

the association the Charlotte County 
Fishery Convention, and that the 
first meeting to complete the organi
zation toe held eut Welshpool, Campo- 
bello, the datq thereof to toe fixed by 
the president and secretary.
Clr.ike, A. C. Lambert, Wallace Col
der, Peter P. Russell and W. Dalzell, 
Jr., were elected as executive commit
tee. There was a consensus of opin
ion that the throwing of gurry and 
dead fish into the waters of the fish
ery grounds is injurious and should 
be strictly prohibited.

A hearty land unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered to G. B. Ganong. 
M. P., for the interest he had so far 
taken In the welfare of the fishermen 
and for his attendance at this meet-

to the;

-
resumed his practice and baa aeso-J. S. Por-ota-ted with him Dr. L. H. Morse of 
Bridgetown, who recently graduated 
at MoGta college.-

chaserLate this week a series of parish Hostess—Gracious me ! What 
we do ? There are thirteen of us at 
table. Host—Calm yourself, my dear. 
We count Mrs. Blmly-OPaddington as 
two, you know.—Clnctimefl ïnqufrer.

Oklahoma paper referred to a man as 
Pweddy Smith. The “w" for an “r” was 

£0 tivwetter'a fault but Smith showed that 
be wasn't that kind ei 
killing the editor.

№i conventions will begin to the westerniil:
end of Northumberland Co. and at
tended toy the field secretary, viz.: 
Chatham, 23rd; Newcastle on 26th; 
Derby at MlBerton on 27th; BlackviHe 
on 28th; minefield at Doaktown on 
29th; -Ludlow at Botestowu on 80th. 
Each of these will have two sessions.

ip IN OUR BOARDING HOUSE.
Of“I feel quite blue,” «aid the boardinghouse cream.

“And I’m very much cut up,*’ chimed in 
the mince pie.

enough."

id* *
,1

a man by nearly strong

«Æ4Æ butter-
“Well, thank goodness,”

"I’m out of thla quarrel, 
sand enough for a fight,”

-
оцр,ing. mTHE & 8. EXECUTIVE.

The executive of the Provincial Sun
day School Association, met in the Y. 
M. C. A. parlor on the morning of the 
20th Inst President Tritea from Sus
sex and a good number of the mem
bers were present. The meeting 
opened with prayer, led toy Rev. T. 
F. Fotheringham. The minutes of 
•last meeting were read and -approved. 
The chairman celled for reports. The 
field secretary’s report clearly des
cribed the improved conditions of the 
•work sa he found it in a number of 
parishes. During the half year since 
the Woodstock convention, there paA

CONSUMPTION CURED. ï'v-Mr. Ganong briefly expressed his 
thanks, and concluded toy inviting the 
delegatee and -the spectators present 
who evinced their Interest in- the 
movement by remaining at the meet- vegetable 
ing until this late hour, about twelve 
o'clock, to come to Kennedy’s hotel 
and partake of refreshments (a cup 
of coffee and a smoke) with him.

The meeting then adjourned and all 
went to Kennedy's, where they found suffering feltowa. Actuated I 
laid out on the tables in the dining “j* *of ctefrge *10*111 
room a tempting repast. recipe, in German, French or

After (the discussion thereof, Mr. tuU directions for preparing and using. Sent 
Ganong proposed the toast of the Sf®3*** ^re?taewSSle,t^P* ”amlB8 
Queen, which was greeted with the Bl“k.‘^tochester N у™' ”* Power*

Bottle IS,Ao ет.п$Пу те*
“ the formula of a simple

tor the speedy and per- 
Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 

▲flections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-

known to his

said «he sugar, 
I haven’t gotЖ'

E/fli
F# mHe—They have a saying now that 

all the world’s awheel. She—To be 
sure it is. And it’s a scorcher, too, 
whirling at the rate of more than. 
1,000 miles an hour.—Detroit Free 
Press.
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BOSTON LETTER. 4 foot extra clapboards, $*1; clear, $28 
to 30; second dear, $24 to $0.

Pine—Eastern pine coarse No. 2, $16 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $» to $.60; rough 
edge stock, box boards, etc., $8.50 to 
9.60; eastern clapboard a, extra, $46; 
dears, $40; second dears, $36; match
ed boards, $16 to 22.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock boards, $11; random, 
$9.50 to 10; extra cedar shingles, $2.60 
to 2.60; dears, $2.10 to 2.26; second 
dears, $1.66; No. 1, $L25 to L50.

Vne fish trade continues Quiet, and 
salt fish are somewhat easier. Cod
fish are quiet and prices are slightly 
lower. The Dingley bill Is also ham
pering the fish business. Barrel her- 
ring are selling moderately at un
changed prices. There is very little 
change In sardines, 
slightly firmer. Prices at first hands 
are as follows;

Fresh fish—Market cod, $1 to 1.50 
per 100 lbs.; large, $L60 to 2; steak, 
$2.75 to 3; haddock, $2.50 to 3; white 
halibut, 15c. per lb; gray, 12c.; chick
en, 15c.; new eastern salmon, 60 to 
60c.; frozen, 10c.; roe shad, 28 to 30c.; 
bucks, ,15c.; herring, 75c. -to $1.26 per 
100; live lobsters, 10c.; boiled, 12c.

Salt fish—No. 1 extra mackerel, $21 
to 24 per bbl.; No. 1, $15 to 19; small 
shore No. 2, $9; large No. 3, $10; shore 
and Georges cod, $5 to 5.50 per QtL; 
large dry bank cod, $4.50; medium, 
$3.50; large pickled bank, $3.75 to 4.60; 
medium, $3.37 to 3.50; medium box 
herring, new, 12 to 16c.; No. 1 length
wise. 9 to lie.; N. S. split herring, $5 
to 5.60 per bbl.; Newfoundland, $6.50; 
Newtfo 
No. 2,

Canned fish—Native sardines, quar
ter oils, $2.40 to 2.65; three-quarter 
mustards, $2 to 2.20; Alaska salmon, 
$L30; lobsters, flats, $3; uprights, $2.75 
to 3; mackerel, one lb. regular, $1.40 
to 1.50; two lb. ovals, $2.25.

A LESSON FROM A LADY.

As my pet, in dresses trailing.
Tightly dings to the railing 

Of the stabs, descends, she cries ; 
I’m a lady—largest else."

Bonnet tied beneath her curls. 
Happiest of happy girl».

But on the lowest step die dips ; 
Headlong to the floor she trip».

Finery is aU unheeded,
Tears are flowing unimpeded,

To my lap she straightway flies. 
There to hide her tear-stained eyes, 

“You’re a lady ; mustn’t cry.’’ 
Answer comes with sob and sigh 

As 1 smooth a tangled curl ;
“No, I’m Just your little girl.”

We may stride In plume and feather, 
Proudly through the sunny weather. 

But when cloud» of trouble fall 
’Round about us like a pall,

All unheeded garments fine,
Straight we seek the breast divine. 

Far from wordly cares and harms. 
Humbled children In His arms

—JOSEPHINE PAGE.

“I couldn’t deep, anyhow. Td rather BILL JOHNSON’S OPINIONS. to man's rrststn hn had become an im-
rit here and look out of the window." ----------- portant factor in the concern with

.Saggart lit Ms pipe and gazed out TTo**tow’tMnîpnooU to you. M"HsU|s"the môrt*remar^lfTyouns

toSh oMhfSSSa uf^de^ The man ’at talk, the nicest l°
The>*one*1*at îrsys  ̂thé* loudest Ї£е7“£і “vel^S&ly

toerirerèst ^nTalhLw hi. ЬШ. ance with my expectations." ■

Ьат °r a clnmp. °^ Sometimes the biggest Ashes | teMm.^ooktd^up ' brightly^ Г *

say to Mmself. “Now he should shut can make the best o’ matis. | ^S'come to^ee us Sana? He is

....... т,аЙ”їі,‘,т.Г,Р„йі=.«v-ry«-«;

£*.ЕгагмOUT OF THE FIRE. ;
he steps down another le ready to , -------------- ; “* tocltoed. And enenas
stand in ііія піярр ney, — nrinp man tri •_ ібпси to change the subject, iea»ving
the city who Phad ' listened to his de- 116 little town of Graham was her father a trifle puzzled by what he 
fence knew so well that an engine thrown Into considerable exdtemenx considered her contradictory words, 
was merely a combination of Iron, when It was reported that Oeor^ Again and again was Laurence pro- 
steel and brass and that a given num- Stapleton, one of Its leading citizens moted by the firm until he became 
her of pounds'of steam would get and moat prominent business men, had foreman of a large division of the 
it over a given number of miles had failed tor a large sum and had com- works, and found himself, at the age 
smiled Incredulously when he told mitted suicide in consequence. Grave of 24, the recipient of a handsome sal- 
them that an engine ь.л her tantrums, charges had been whispered against ary. There were some remonstrances 
and that sometimes she had to be cod- him for some months in connection when Marston made choice of so young 
died up, and that even when a man with some of his operations in the a man for. a position requiring In Its 
did his best there were occasions when business world, and now had come the incumbent so much Judgment and 
nothing he could do would mollify her, ruin and collapse of the firm, lm- practical knowledge. But he replied to 
and then there was sure to be trouble, mediately followed by the tragic end- them with characteristic bluntness and 
although, John had added. In hie de- lng of the erring and unfortunate emphasis:
sire to be fair, that she was always man’s life. ’That young fellow,” said he, "knows
sorry for it afterward, which remark. There were but few who ventured to more about machinery, even the most 
to Me confusion, had turned the smile raise voices In extenuation of Staple- complex, than any other man In the 
Into a laugh. ton’s errors, or otter a word of kindly place. Do you suppose I would have

He wondered what 86 thought of the human sympathy to his heart-torokeft kept on promoting him tort no good 
new man. Not much, evidently, tor widow and son. These pointed out the cause? And, by the way, he has boe-a 
she was losing time, wMch she had no tact that his bookkeeper and clerk, working for nearly two years on an 
business to do on that section of the taking advantage of Ms employer's un- invention çf hlg own that should he 
road. Btill, It might be the fault of bounded confidence and Ms frequent succeed in carrying out his Ideas. Is 
the new man riot knowing when to absences from the city on business, had destined to work a revolution in one 
push her tor all she was worth and. mismanaged the affairs of the firm for branch Of our business. The saving of 
when to ease up. All these things go some time,precipitating the ruin of the material alone under its operation 
to the making up of time. Still. It house. wMch all Stapleton’s efforts would amount to thousands annually." 
was more than likely that (fid 86, like were powerless to avert. jt was true that Laurence Stapleton
Gilpin’s horse, was wondentag more It was known that the bookkeeper, -tood od the eve of ™«iriug a greet 
and more what thing upon her back James Gillln, had thrown up Ms posl- mechanical discovery, over which he 
had got. “He’ll have trouble,” mut- tion suddenly, some months before the worked and studied for many long
tered John to himself, “when she finds final crash, and betaken himself to £^thB aud upo;. whlch hla hopte 

, , , _ , Parts unknown; but those who had were becoming more and more fixed.
- ca”e ln “9 топеУ ЬУ the failure w»uld h ghould he 8Ucoeed did it not mean
down beside the engineer. He said no- of no excuses, and much bitterness of weaith—the abllilv to nay every dol- 
tMng, but sat there sorting out tickets, sentiment prevailed even among those lar of old indebtedness? He had
while Saggart gazed out of the window, who had no direct loss to complain of, alwavs dreamed of some dav being Suddenly the engineer sprang to his ** who, merely looking on the surface J™ іаОїегіГпат^еЖ

P»3*4*1 a condemnatory ver- , ft»,,, eVery hint or shadow of re-
w 8lde 804 dl£t ln general. . proach. It meant also comfort for his

<5їлїЇ,Л2?е2ьл.лл „«.h : Some days after the funeral, Mrs. mother’s declining years—his noble.
The conductor looked up with a Stapleton sat one morning in the dto- №tlent тоШег, whose life had been so

„іл--.!,, о^чіг,» Ing-roomof her once happy bo™c, gaz- stricken with sorrow and mlsfortunv- 
"Old 86, he said, Is evidently going big blankly out at the sunlit scene . . . ^ u d[. t promige

to make Up for lost time.” presented from the window. Her pale, hannlnesa tor hitnaeff » His face grew“She should be slowing down on haggard face and sombre attire looked bXht l^d tend^ ag his tooiSht» 
crossing the G. and M. line,’’ answered out of keeping with the bright summer turned to fair îrcveet Helen M^rrton. 
the engineer “Good heavens!" he cried, day, andThe seemed to realize It. tor wbo h^ b№u the ^mirotto? ?f
a moment after, “we’ve gene across the lowered the curtains. There was 55? oodland“was now toe secretly
G. and M. track on the keen Jump." a ellght по1ае at the door of the room, rsSm^l IdS of M» Zntod Nrt 
& ДЇЙМ5№їЙ? ІЄш2гв *îd, Shehalftumedin titesnat шПГшИШûlST^ÏÏto «S І
B^en th! tortert mrât s% £ ’ hî? лЧnecessary qualification In a lover—he

B35?HSEM
W ”°âe ЬаТаП Trumpied ^Jn^r'tohls ЇЙ-ЬУ.іГЛЖй and 

«‘It isn’t tiMbt,” said Sarâart. “He whinh worked on In silence, while other suit
knows all right; even the train boya him a strong resemblance to bis ora for Helen’s Італії came and went
know that. Old 86 has taken the bit the des» •‘нїГч ЇЙГМЇb^n a great taw=r-
between her teeth; he can’t stop her. husband and father which looked down , м.ГяіїпЇЇ, ELdinller

N°- 6 to"n,Kht? W them v.t.to'to toe ^£°WlSmeÆ

“That’s six miles ahead. In five ro^be^nink^clear- met L'£'-ureDCe, end If her eyes sought
minutes at tola rate we wiH be run- J bt^â h!a at «mes In wistful questioning
ning on her time and her track. She’s when she rallied him on having fOT-ai^lyTlato, and on toe side в them, so rarely did he call he
track. I must get to 86." Л8?’ ДДпд ^4^»nh«wi about feared to believe what they seemed

Saggart quickly made his way 5L.5LtSLd to On the subject of his own
through the baggage ear, climbed on È,m’ 1148 т5І11ег-^1і551в,ДЇлІІ?ьв1ї5^ hopeless love honor bade him to b«- 
the express carTand Jumped on the 5,erЛ?5^У«Д?Гп „Длsilent" And so he worked and waited, 
coal of the tender. He cast his eye up g flg^ e d h d f honing for the day when he would bt.
the track, and saw glimmering in the n £. л _ltll wi, y,» man- free to яее!< the woman he adored and

аяаанжввв& iSSSSesKb
hie face and perspiration on his brow, vibrated xrith*ne»rwas throwing his whole weight on the tosp^k His vtice vibrated arithtogw
lever, the fireman helping him. John •®dP*Jn' 88 had
leaped down to the floor of the cab. ffWMda the newspaper, which he had 

“Stand aside!" he shouted, and there torowikaside. ^b. .
was such a ring of confident command «.*58Ї2ЄЄ- Z ° ^w
In bis voice that both men instantly what they are saying about him, 
obeved motner 7

Saggart grasped the lever, and in- 
stead of trying to shut off the steam, d°
flung it wide open. No. 86 gave a qui- ?яҐіп
ver and jump forward. 8Tkate9t, t0° great a trust lr

“You old fiend,” murmured John be- othwe—ln Gillln. , .
tween his clenched teeth. Then he The unprincipled villian. exclaim- 
pushed the lever home, and It slid Into ed I^urence, fiercely. Would that I 
place as If there never had been any could meet him face to face and dral 
Impediment. The steam was shut off. with him as he deserves! Bit never 
butthe lights of PotntsviUe flashed mind little mother^ he continued in 
past them with the empty «tde track a softer tone, "we wHl make toe beet 
on the left, and they were now flying of things. We must give up this place 
along the single line of rails, with the to the people who have lost money by 
headlight of No. 6 growing brighter toe failure. I know he would wish It. 
and brighter ln front of them. We will begin the world anew, you

"Reverse her! Reverse her!” cried and I, penniless, to be sure; but you 
the other engineer, with a tremor of shall never know want as long aa there 
fear ln Ms voice. Is work in the wcrld for the hands and

"Reverse nothing,” said Saggart. brain of a willing man.’’
She’ll slide ten miles if you do. Jump "I have been thinking ” said Mrs. 
if you are . afraid.” Stapleton, whose sad facefbrightened a

The man from the branch line jump- little at her son’s brave, manly words, 
ed promptly. “that It might be better for us to leave

“Save yourself," said Saggart to the Graham—better tor your future, I 
fireman. “There’s bound to be a mean, dear.”

“I don’t think so, mother. Let us 
stay If we can. and live down ^he mis
fortunes that have come upon us. I 
don’t like the idea of flying before dis
aster and unmerited condemnation. I 
would much rather remain here; but 
if you prefer—"

“No. no. Laurence, I was but think
ing of you," she interrupted.
■ So it was understood that they were 
to remain ln Graham, where, the widow 
reflected, they had yet a few friends 
who retained the kindest feelings to
wards them; and soon after théy mov
ed Into a small but decent cottage In 
toe suburbs of the town, where they 
were themselves as comfortable as 
possible under the circumstances, and 
took up the battle of life from this new 
and strange standpoint with what 
courage and hope they could master. '

Early one morning Laurence made 
his appearance In the office of Herbert 
Marston.the head- of the leading manu
facturing business In Graham, and re
quested employment of some kind that 
would enable him to support himself 
and his mother. Marston had been his 
father’s friend, and had stood by them 
through all the time of their affliction 
and reverses. Be surveyed the young 
felllow with an admiring,almost father
ly gaze, as he put a few questions to 
him relative to the matter of employ
ment.

“You would not object to a little
__. — ■ hard work, I presume,’’ he presently
Tta all right. No. 86 got ter i Bald. with a searching glance Into his 

broken, and serve her right, toat salL ^ friend’s face, and then at his 
Tell the passengerstlrere to nodakger, . well-kept hands,
and get them <m Weiaregoing Laure’nce smiled, and his frank gaze

engineer. The ground's hard to-night, -N<) '^r; you may put me at any-
a?£.£,e ,„iv to the nresl- ' thing within the limits of my strength.

J.™ Wrohati- I a™ not asking for a sinecure, but will
-?rfr і,С?пмііНіпп' of^mtod to earnestly endeavor to fulfil any duties 
to ^a^n Æ tr£a the that may be assigned me, whether re-

SSbiljSSWSiSStb.»* aalrtne effort or head or ша or

іїїлтіІК as: ■ »s» To•ÆtssrE 
Sïbr jsjç B5 S35S5Ï.4S

fort.
Success generally follows unremit

ting industry. During the years that 
fallowed young Stapleton’s advent into 
the business world, he Justified all be- 

Pupll—My pa is a tall man, hut ma ye# an-g hope centred upon him by his 
says he to always short. mends. By the time he had attained
Latest News In THE WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

Boston Fish Trade Objects to 
Dingley Tariff.

Bram's Trial Thus Far Has Cost the 
State $12,000.

“MS:

Spruce Lumber Firmei^-The Fish Market- 
Queen's Jubilee Celebration.

і
:

Fresh fish are n(From our own correepondent)

Boston, April 17.—Several lnfluen- 
itlal Maine canning firms are protest
ing against the duty on canned loto- 
sters proposed by the Dingley bilL 
The firms that find a high duty ob
jectionable are the ones that have 
factories in the lower provinces, and 
which bring their goods to this mar
ket. Burnham & Morrill of Portland 
recently sent a repreeemtative to 
"Washington to see the Maine sena
tors. They asked that the duty of 6 
-cents per hundred on cans, ln which 
shell fiah are put up, be not put ln 

■ effect until after Aug. 1.
Frye promised that he would en
deavor to have the clause i 
the duty on cans modified, 
says be is -also in favor of having g 
lobsters placed on toe free list It la 
thought, that the duty on lobsters і 
will be eliminated entirely from the і 
Dingley bill by the senate.

The town of Brewster, Mass., still 
adhères to the antiquated custom of 
“selling” paupers at .auction. As far 
as known this Is the only place ln 
this state where this peculiar method 
of disposing of the poor exista

The Massachusetts Institute- of 
Technology will have its annual sum
mer school at Quebec this year.

During the recent investigation Into —Saint John (Kan.) News, 
the conduct of Gen. Martin, chairman 
of the Boston police board, a witness I 
named Michael J. Abeam, a former 
resident of SL John, testified that he 
knew a man there named Timothy 
Scannell or Scanlon, a brother of COL 
Roger Scanlon, the complainant. Ool.
Scannell took part in the fenlan 
movement years ago.

The Boston Merchants’ association 
at a meeting this week passed resolu
tions condemning the Dingley bill be» 
cause many of the " schedules were 
unnecessary high.

The following are the current mar
ket prices for furs: Black bear skin,
$5 to 15; cube and yearlings, $2 to 6; 
beaver, $2 to 6 per sldn; common cats,
5c; black cats, 10c; wild cats, 20 to 
50c.; red fox, No. 1, $1; silver, $20 to 
75; cross, $3 to 7; raccoon, 60 to 76c.; 
lynx, $1.60 to 2.50; mink, $1 to 1.50; 
spring muskrat, 18c.; whiter, 10 to 
15c.; fall, 9c.; dark martens, $3 to 7; 
pale, $1 to 2; 'dark otter, $7 to 9; pale 
•or curly, $3 to 6; prime black skunks,
40 to 70c.; halt stripe, 25 to 40c.; white.

OLD EIGHTY-SIX.
ÇJohn Saggart stood In a dark cor

ner of the terminus, out of the rays of 
glittering arc lamps, and watched en
gine No. 86. The engineer was oiling 
her, and the fireman, as he opened the 
furnace door and shovelled In the cool, 
stood out like a Rembrandt picture 
in the cab against the darkn 
yond. As the engineer, with Ms oil 
can, went carefully around No. 86, 
John Saggart drew Ms sleeve across 
Ms eyes, and a gulp came up in bis 
throat. He knew every Joint and belt 
in that coutrary old engine—the most 
cantankerous brute on the rood, and 
yet, if rightly managed, one . of the 
swiftest and most powerful engines 
the company had, notwithstanding 
the many improvements that bad been 
put upon locomotives since 86 left the 
foundry.

Saggart, as he stood there, thought oC 
the seven years he had put in on the 
footboard of old 86 and of the many 
tricks she had played him during that 
period, if, as toe poet says, toe very 
chains and prisoners become friends 

It takes money to run a newspaper, through long association. It may be
imagined how much of a man’s af
fection goes out to a machine that he 
thoroughly understands and likes—a 
machine that to his daily companion 
for years, in danger and out of iL No. 
86 and John had been in many a dose 
pinch together, and at thi* moment 
Saggart seemed to have forgotten that 
often the pinch was caused by the pure 
cussednees of 86 heraeif, and he remem
bered only that she had oravely done 
her . part several times when the situa
tion was exceedingly serious.

The cry of “All aboard!" rang out 
and was echoed down from the high 
arched roof of the great terminus, and 

f John, with a sigh, turned from his con
templation of the engine and went to 
take his place on the train. It was a 
long train, with many sleeping cars at 
the end of It, for the heavy Christmas 
traffic was on, and people were get
ting out of town by the hundred. The 
engineer had put away his OU can and 
had taken Ms place on the engine, 

Kind standing ready to begin the long jour
ney the moment the signal was given.

John Saggart climbed into the smok
ing carriage at the front part of the 
train. He found a place in one of the 
forward seats and he sand down into 
it with a vague feeling of uneasiness

be-Senator

he

and salmon, No. 1, $20 to 21; 
to 18.

undl
$17
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іDON’T WORRY ABOUT THE EDIT
OR—HE’LL GET ON.

:

What an exaggeration; what a whop- 
It has been disproved a thou-per.

sand times; It -to a clear case of airy 
fancy. It doesn’t .take money to run 

It can run without, a newspaper.
: money. It to not a business venture.
It to a charitable Institution, a begging 

і concern,' a highway robber. A news
paper to toe dhlM of the air, a creature 
of a dream. It can go on and on, and 
any other concern would be ln the 
hands of a receiver and wound up

a j

with cobwebs In- the windows.
It takes wind to run a newspaper; 

It takes gall to run a newspaper. It 
takes a scintillating, acrobatic imagin
ation and a half dozen white shirts and 
a railroad pass to run a newspaper. 
But money—heavens to Betsy and six 
hands round, who ever needed money 
ln conducting a newspaper!

’ ’ words are the medium of exchange 
і that do the business for the editor— 
і kind words and church social tickets. 
When you see an editor with money, 
watch him. He’ll be paying his bill 
and- disgracing his profession. Never 
give money to an editor. Make him 
trade It out. He lûtes to swap.

Then when you die, after having

Ці
if
яÜ9

A -,

at being inside of a coach instead of 
on the engine. He gazed out of toe 
window and saw the glittering electric 
lights slowly slide behind, then more 
quickly the red, green and white lights 
of the station lamps, and finally there 
flickered swiftly past the brilliant con
stellation of city windows, showing, that 
the town had not yet gone to bed. At 
last the flying train plunged Into the 
dark, and Saggart pressed Me taré 
against the cold glass of the window, 
unable to shake off Ms feeling of res
ponsibility, although he knew that 
there was another man at the throttle.

He was aroused from Ms revqrie by 
a touch on his shoulder and a curt re
quest, “Tickets, please."

He pulled out of his pocket a pass 
and turned to hand it to the conduc
tor, who stood there with a glittering 
plated and crystal lantern on Me arm.

“Hello, John, to this you?" cried the 
conductor as soon as he saw the face 
turned toward him. “Hang It, man, 
you didn’t need a pass traveling with 
me.”

“I know It," said the engineer, "but 
they gave It to me to take me home, 
and I may as well use It as not. I 
don’t want to get you Into trouble."

“Oh, Td risk the trouble,” said the 
conductor, placing the lamp on the 
floor and taking his seat beside the 
engineer. “I heard about your worry 
to-day. It’s too cussed bad. If a man 
had got drunk at his post, as you and 
I have known ’em to do, It wouldn't 
have seemed so hard, but at its worst 
your case was only an error of Judg
ment, and then nothing really hap
pened. Old 86 seems to have the habit 
of pulling herself through. I suppose 
you and she have been ln worse fixes 
than that with not a word said about

10c.
President McKinley has nominated 

•George N. West of Washington to be 
United States consul at Platon. /,

H

stood around for years and sneered at sssMSbeuass
bursting Into his private office with 
an unusual show of animation and al
most boyish precipitation.

"Сопи,” he cried. “Come and see 
It ю wonderful—It to perfect!”

Marston tried to question him, but 
the young man ha’.f dragged him from 
the room, repeaitig, “Come and see 
It!" And Marston followed him to ap 
apartment adjoining the main wing of 
the works.

A small singular-looking machine 
stood on a rough table, to wMch Lau. - 
ence directed hlg attention. It was a 
working model of the Invention over 
which he bad labored so long, and he 
now began to Illustrate to his em 
ployer Its perfect successful working. 
Marston, looking on, was struck with 
the marvellous ingenuity of the ma
chine, «did realised that It was de
stined to be the means of fame and 
riches to hls friend. He took the young 
inventor by toe hand and warmly con
gratulated him with every expression 
of pleasure.

“That will bring you wealth and 
fame, ту Ьоу,” I» said, as they were 
leaving the room. “But we shall lose 
you, I suppose—ln the works.I mean— 
and I have come to depend on you as 
though you were my son.”

Laurence Impulsively srized his band.
"Mr. Marston—my friend and bene- 

fpi-tor—If only I might become your 
eon In reality! This has been toe sweet
est dream of my lif«; тау I seek Helen 
and plead for favor now that there 
is hope of my having something to 
off“r her?”

"Something to offer!" repeated his 
friend, blankly. Then, collecting his 
wits a little. “Do vou mean to say that 
you love my daughter, and she has re
fused you because of your poverty!”

“No, no!’’ replied Laurence, ”1 have 
never mentioned my love to Helen, 
though surely she must know some
thing of the state of my feelings. How 
could I seem tc take advantage of 
yours and her kindness to me by of
fering myself as her husband, she who 
msy look so much higher.’’

“I see—I see!" said Mr. Mansion, 
thoughtfully. “I understand Just how 
you felt, mv dear boy. And you love 
Helen, and want her for your wife, eh?"

•'Heaven knows bow much!’" answer
ed Laurence: “I am unworthy of lier
as almost any mon would be. Yet—”

“Oh. yes, just so.” Interrupted- the 
older man. with a slight sroDe. "Never 
mind that, Laurence, bet go to her 
ar soon as you mill. You have my 
good wishes for your success. You are 
a gentleman, sir, and I shall be glad 
to claim you as a son."

Two months later Graham society 
was thrown Into a state of excitement 
bv the announcement that Helen Mars
ton, the daughter of the millionaire 
manufacturer, had married her father’s 
foreman, Laurence Stapleton, who was 
himself on the high road to fortune.

Before the end of the year Laurence 
had paid un the last dollar of his 
father’s debts, bought back for his 
mother her old home, and" built a small- 
hut handsome residence for himself and 
Helen. As time passed, and the world 
saw that Dame Fortune continued to 
smile upon the Stapletons’ many of 
the friends, so called, who had turned 
their hacks upon -them in the days or 
their misfortunes end struggles, came 
fluttering round them again. But the 
widow could not forget the past so 
easily, and the young wife understood 
her feelings and sympathised In, them 
to such extent that the returning favor 
of the world was accorded a very cold 
welcome. ,

My story to a simple and uneventful ,, 
one; but It conveys a moral too often 
lost sight of ln this day and genera.!- 
tion—that only by unremitting and 
honorable Industry can a man achieve 
lasting success.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

The following Canadian grain, .etc., the editor and hie tittle jlm-crow pa
per. be eure and baye your wife send 
In for three extra copiée by one of 
your weeping children, and when she 
reads the generous and touching no
tice -about you, forewarn her to ne
glect to sent 15 cents to the editor. It 
Would overwhelm him. 
corrupting thing.
-It, and'what he wants Is yOur heart
felt thanks. Then- he can thank the 
printers and they can thank their gro-

„ was shipped from Portland during 
toe laet -ben days; For Liverpool—153 
bags beans, value $330; 138 bags soda, I 
value $481; 300 bags roiled oats, value 
$672. For Bristol—46,068 bpshete oats, 
value $11,521; 47,969 bushels wheat, 
value $48,375; 12,218 bushels barley,
value $6,109; 20,720 bushels oats, value 
$6,216; 2,703 bushels buckwheat, value 
$1,351; 301 barrels linseed oil, value $1,- 
600: For- Liverpool (additional )—47, - 
917 bushels wheat, value $36,935. For j 
London and Newcastle—69,386 bushels ‘ 
corn, value $11,877; 29,029 bushels
oats, value $11,612; 310 sacks flour,
value $652.

The following from the provinces , 
were In the city during the past week:
Joseph W. Hazelhurst, J. C. Jones, W.
O. Purdy, St. John; J. L. Harris,
Moncton-; T. P. Loggie, Chatham; Mr. , 
and Mrs. Oswald T. Crockett, Fred
ericton; J. Ganong, St. Stephen; Mrs.
William -Chisholm, George E Franek- 
lyn, E. T. Freeman, Halifax; C. D.
Plckels, Annapolis; Charles Stone- 
ham. Yarmouth;Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Borden, Keratvllle, N. S.

A girl who came from Nova Scotia 
six years ago died recently at the
city -hospital here and the hospital , _ ШШШ ^ ИННЦЯРЯ _
authorities were unable to find her re- • *°r’ ©«h’Vworty about the editor. He

has a charter from toe state to act as 
doormat for the company. He will get 
the paper out somehow; and stand up 
for the town and whoop It up for you 
when you rim for office, and. tie about 
your pigeontoed daughter’s tacky 
wedding, and blow about your big- 
footed sons -when they get a four-dd- 
lar-a-week job, and weep over your 
shriveled soul when It Is released from 
your grasping body, and smile at your 
giddy wife’s second marriage. Don’t 

і worry about the editor—he’ll get on. 
, The Lord knows how—but somehow.— 
Emporia Gazette.

-

It! ■

â ЙMoney to a 
The editor knows Ж

!

-SS:

cers.
j Take your Job work to the job office, 
and then come and ask for half rates 
for the churtih notices. Get your lodge 
tetter heads end stationery printed out 
of town, and then flood the editor with 
beautiful thoughts In resolutions of re
spect and cards of thanks. They make 
such spicy reading, and when you pick 
it up filled with these glowing and 
vivid mortuary articles, you are so 
proud of your tittle local paper.

But money—ecorn- toe filthy thing. 
Don’t let toe pure, Innocent editor 
know anything about it. Keep that for 
sordid -tradespeople who charge for 
their wares. The editor gives his 
bounty away. The Lord loves a cheer
ful giver. He’ll take care of the edl-
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smash."
w“I’ll stick bÿ you, Mr. Saggart,” said 

the fireman, who knew Mm. But Ms 
band trembled.

The air brake was grinding the long 
train, and sending a sMver of fear 
through every timber, but the rails 
were slippery w)th the frost, and the 
train was still going very fast. At the 
right moment John reversed the en
gine, and the sparks flew from her 
great drivers like a Catharine wheel

"Brace yourself,” cried Saggart. "No 
6 1s backing up, thank God!”

Next instant the crash came. Two 
headlights and two cowcatchers went 
to flinders, and the two trains stood 
there with horns locked, but with no 
great damage done except a shaking 
up for a lot of panic-stricken paseen-
^^Tbe burly engineer of No. 6 Jumped 
down and came running forward, hie 
mouth full. of oaths.

“What do you mean, running on our 
time like this?” Hello, to that you, 
Saggart? I thought there was a new 
man on to-night. I didn’t expect this 
from you.”

“It’s all right, Billy. It wasn’t the 
new man’s fault. He’s back In the 
ditch with a broken leg, I should say, 
from the way he Jumped. Old 86 to 
to blame. She got on the rampage— 
took advantage of toe greenhorn.’’

The conductor came running up.
"How to it?" he asked.

latives. Her name was Emma Mar
tin and she was about 27 years old.
She had been employed by a Mrs.
Morrill, 5 Groton street, this city. It 
Is thought some of her relatives live 
near Yarmouth.

The trial of Thomas 
charge of murdering 
the barkentine Herbert Fuller, c,ost 
the United States government $12,000,1 
and it is probable that tola figure will 
be considerably Increased when the 
case is finally disposed of. The Bor
den trial cost the state $20,000.

The local committee In charge of the
arrangements foi* celebrating the ____ _____
Queen’s diamond Jubilee to wwiUn^ A LIGHT-FiNGi-jltMD GREEK MIN

ISTER. - . . 'v і

It”
“Oh, yes," said John; "we’ve been in 

many a tight place together, but we 
won't be any more. I’ve been fifteen 
years with the company and seven on 
old 86, and at first It comes mighty 
bard. But I suppose I’ll get used to

Æ
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. В ram, on a 
pt. Nashe of& ,

it."
“Look here, John,” said the conduc

tor, lowering Ms voice to a confiden
tial tone, "the president of the road is 
with us to-night. His private car Is 
last but one on the train. How would 
It do to speak to him? If you’re afraid 
to tackle him I’ll put ln a word for 
you In a minute and tell him your side 
of the story."

John Saggart shook hla head.
"It wouldn't do,” he said, 

wouldn’t overrule what one of hte sub
ordinates has done, unless there was 
serious Injustice ln the case. It’s the 
new manager, you know. There’s al
ways trouble With a new manager. He 
sweeps clean. And I suppose he 
thinks by bouncing one of the oldest 
engineers on the road he’ll scare the

:
;
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good progress, and the celebration ln 
Méchantes’ hall, Jiine 21, will be an 
imposing dVent. A -big banquet will 
be held. An effort will be -made -to 
have Sir Charles Tupper come and 
deliver the oration.

The following deaths of former pro- 
vindaltets have been reported: Sarah 
C. McBeth, formerly of St John; Mrs. 
Patrick Grogan, formerly of SL John; 
Susie S. Maybee, daughter of toe late 
James P. Maybee, formerly of New 
Brunswick; Benjamin Potter Jones, 
64 years old, a native of Dlgby; Ly
man Milton Forbes, son of Alexander 
Forbes, 2 years old, a native of Prince 
Edward Island. •

The pending -tariff is effecting the 
lumber market, and the retroactive 
clause putting Into effect April 1 Is 
restricting the Import trade from toe 
provinces. Building operations are in
creasing slowly, but the present de
mand Is confined largely to rough 

Spruce is- firm, however, 
and prices tend upwards. Quotations 
are as follows:

Spruce—Cargoes, 2x8 In. and up, 
$13.60; random do., $12.50 to 13; laths, 
$1.60 to 1.76; boards, planed on one 
tide, $11 to 12; frames, ten Inches and 
under, ordered by car, $14 to 14.60; 
yard orders, cut to lengths, $14.50; 12 
In. frames, $16.60 to 16; 14 ln. do., $16.50 
to 17; matched boards, 6, 7 and 8 in., 
$13.50,' boards, 8 ln. and up, $14; No. 
1, $19.50 to 20; lathe, 16-8 in., $2 to 2.10; 
do., 11-2 In., $1.90 to 2; shingles, $1.40;

"He

As the eyes of the world are now 
directed upon Greece, It may not be 
out of place to tell a story which is 
now enjoying second youth. Earlier 
in the century -Sir Thomas Wyse was 
the British consul at Athena One 
night Sir Thomas was dining with the 
then Greek premier -and some of his 
colleagues ln the ministry. Towards 
the close of the entertainment -Sir 
Thomas produced tin exquisite snuff
box, which was handed around for in
spection. The course of conversation 
happened to divert the attention of 
the consul for a moment, and when It 
returned to the 'box the treasure had 
disappeared. The minister of police, 
who was sitting on his right enquired 
of Sir Thomas, In whose hands he had 
last observed the box, and the latter 
replied that he thought It had been ln 
toe hands of the minister of marine. 
Later In toe evening the minister of 
police handed the box back to Sir 
Thomas, and toeing asked where toe 
had found it, said: “You told me that, 
when you last saw toe box It was in 
the possession of my colleague, the 
minister of marine. I picked his 
pocket.”

rest” :"Well, I don’t think much of him, 
between ourselves," said the conductor. 
“What do you think he has done to
night? He’s put a new man on 86—a 
man from one of the branch lines, who 
doesn’t know the road. I doubt If he’s 
ever been over the main line before. 
Now, It’s an anxious time for "me, with 
all the Christmas traffic moving, with 
the thermometer at zero, and the rails 
like glass, and I like to have 
front that I can depend on." ■

"It’s bad enough not to know the 
road,” said John, gloomily, “but it’s 
worsë not to know old 86. She’s a 
brute If- she takes a notion."

“I don’t suppoee there’s another en
gine that could draw tola train and 
keep her time.”

“No, She’ll do her work all right If 
you’ll humor her,” admitted Saggart, 
who could not conceal his love for 
the engine, even while he blamed her.

"Well,” said the conductor, rising 
and picking up Ms lantern, “the mam 
In front may be all right, but I would 
feel safer If you were further ahead 
on this train than the smoker. Гт 
sorry I can’t offer you a berth to-night, 
John, but we’re full dear through to 
the rear lights. There isn’t a vacant 
Upper on toe train." __

“Oh. it doMn’t matter,” said Saggart -

:
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a man in
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both.”
іlumber. m

John Saggart.
<■
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FATHER CORBETT.

pal of the late Father Cor- 
Place on the 20th* instant- 
Irai was crowded to the 
before the celebration of 

squletn Mass was com- 
t the sanctuary were many 
acme of -them fellow etu- 
>llege, who came to town 
*e ln the final ceremonies. 
Roy, C. S. C., superior of" 
’s college, Memramcook, 
debrant of mass; Rev. F. 
zy was deacon. Rev. 
“deacon, and Rev. F. L. 
Detoec master of ceremon- 
rdship the bishop was pre— 
the following clergymen; 
Walsh, Holy Trinity 
7. C. Gaynor, St John the 
ev. J. J. O’Doncvan, Ae- 
Carleton; Rev. F. Robi- 
hedral; Rev. S. Connolly 
У, St Peter’s; Rev. C. Col
ee, Fairville; Rev. D. Gal- 
er Falls; Rev. E. Savage,, 
v. E. Byrne, Norton; Rev. 
St. George; Rev. John Car- 
; Co.; Rev. P. Belliveau,

le solemn service and at 
when his lordship the 

той need the absolution,. 
юте In the congregation 
le to restrain their tears, 
clergymen were disrobing,. 
rtioh of the congregation 
tage of the opportunity to 

Then the body 
ed to the hearse toy Fathers 
O’Neill, Roblcbaud, Walsh, 

Carney, -his lordship the 
the other priests follow- 

e altar boys coming next, 
were -bared as the body 
it out pf the cathedral, 
reat bell -mournfully tolled, 
ndry played on the orian 
[arch in Saul.
Ion was promptly formed 
rShals of the various Gr
and extended for a long 

rough the street The or- 
Bssion was: 
iarshal, M. J. Sliney.
C. M. B. A., John Walsh,, 

marshal.
A. О. H., John C. Fergu— 
ion, marshal.
!iew Association, John Lee,, 

marshal.
ry and Benevolent Asso- 

P. McDonald, marshal.
's Society of St. Joseph^ 
is O’Brien, marshal.
I Senior • Society, Daniel 
ooney, marshal.
І Hearse.
lachi’e T. A. Society.

Mourners.
Citizens.

fearers were: Carl Schaf- 
Duffy and Wm. H. Coates 
tor Mathew Association, 
Bums, J. Condon and T. 
he Young Men’s Society

A.-

par-

1ns.

ision moved slowly down 
■eet to -the Marsh Bridge.

lccg, and the sidewalks 
red with people as the 
passed. At the Marsh 
societies withdrew and 
ak to their rooms, while 
e taken and the funeral 
I the eld Catholic сете- 
Bev. F. J. McMurray con
tort service. Father Cor- 
•fif'th priest buried there, 
toeing Fathers Carney, 

ray and McDevitt

e

YOUR MONEY
Humanity Sake

r of the Qospel, having 
ver 15 years with Nervous 
£., has at last obtained a 
i, the particulars of which 
і sent free of charge to any 
r afflicted.
ence of the multitude of 
tient sufferers is earnestly 
l to every sincere inquirer 
d in a plain sealed letter 
! and such information as 
ad to a perfect cure. No 
ver is made for this service, 
leing to benefit my fellow-- 
ss with stamp :

Д. H. MACFARLANE,
Franktown, OnT-
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dominion.
Montreal, April 

been created In 
owing to the re* 
Ion of Hgr. Men 
delegate *0 Can 
mentis eetrtleme 
school question., 
on good entiho 
Tarte, mlntoter 
tide account te el 
Immediate dleeol 
and an appucd to 
the agreement e

18 ST1

Is the 
WIRE

A. J. MAC BUM,
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Ottawa, April 1 
new commandant 
lege at Kingston 
make the school 
sense that it wîl 
the readh of thi 
means, 
reduced from twl 
one hundred dolta] 
instruction from I 
The total coat 1 
course has averse 
dollars, and the | 

estimated <tJ 
than seven hundrl 
attention, under tl 
be devoted to mi 
engineering and ta 
to these subjects I 
Military subjects a 
ing. The latter J 
compulsory sbudy.1 
hold out edditlona] 
students by гевея 
ddan appointmenj 
character for gvj 
number of such 
imperial appointed 
cead bait ithe nunj 
Ing class. Those j 
thé first honor ij 
eligible for appod 
for applying for в 
poned from May j

The

to

teleg:
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Pacific shops win 
this
new locomotives 
follows: 92 conso 
the mountain seel 
wheel engines for 
4 compound, 10-л 
■divisions; 6 10-wî 
glnes for the we 
wheel passenger 1 
era division. At 
built 100 réfrigéra 
■60 dump ears.

The North Star 
jat Bast Kootenai 
"Van Home, Dan 
have agreed to 
tana smelters 5, 
May, June and . 
■ready on the a* 
•said the deal wt 
-the mine nearly < 
dollars.
. The first s tear 
today.

Montreal, April 
eetved today th 
state senators, wi 
will come to Can 
Aberdeen to Nev 
m the Grant me 

Montreal, April 
department of ' 
Co. closed up la 
other branches 1 
the stock of raw 
throwing two th 
oat of employs» 
nettes, who bav< 
for two years 01 
competition, are 
the (question of , 
they do so (this v 
heads of famine 
earning a Hvdmg. 
wire .industry, It 
agent of the C« 
of Etoatourg 
and WiH of 
Hon. Mr. IF 
the twelve borb‘

summer,

60 CENTS
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0Ш8 MUSIC IN CHURCHES ^У1| Ьг<а* 55°SLthet very flay wWch , lity Christian friends, have we a WgBt

«1Г own day. we have a glorious taher- , suppose that four wood thrushes 
**“9® church psalmody which bur should propose to do all the singing 
eome down fragrant with tile devo- gome bright day" when the woods are 
tiens of other generations—tunes no ringing with birds' voices. It la de- 
more worn out than they were when cided that four wood thrushes shall 
ояг great-grandfathers climbed up, on do all the singing of the forest. Let 
them from the church pew to glory! ац other voices keep silent.

! Dear old souls, how they used to ting! beautifully the four warble.
When they were cheerful, our grand- really fine music. But how long will 
fathers and grandmothers used to sing you keep the forest still ? Why, Christ 
“Colchester." When they were very ieonid come Into the forest and look 
meditative, then the board meeting up as He looked through the olives, and 
■bouse rang with "South Street" .and He would wave Hts hand and say, "Let 
“St Edmond's." Were they struck everything that hath breath praise the 
«trough with great tenderness they Lord," and keeping time with the 
sang “Woodstock." Were they wrap- stroke of Innumerable wings, there 
ped In visions of the glory of the would be -five thousand bird voices 
church they sang "Zion." Were they leaping into harmony. Suppose this 
overborne with the love and glory of delegation of musical performers were 
the Christ they sang "Ariel." And In tried In heaven ; suppose that four 
those days there were certain tunes choice singers should try to do the 
married to certain hymns, and they singing of the upper temple. Hush, 
have lived to peace a great while, these now, thrones and dominions and prto- 
two old people and we have no right clpalltles. David ! be still, though you 
to divorce them. "What God hath were “the sweet singer of Israel.” 
joined together let no .man put asun- Paul ! keep quiet, though yon have 
der.” But how hard-hearted we must come to that crown of rejoicing. Rteh- 
be If all the soared music of the pest ard Baxter ! keep still, though this Id 
and all the earned music of the pre- the “Saint's Everlasting Rest’’ Four 
sent does not start us heavenward.

OTTAWA LETTER. appeal to the privy council concern- j is another. Mr Dobell мл t> u ing the taxation of government offl- ardCarib^J*are weawî? 
rials. But there la no doubt that the It to said that Mr Dobell to

T*4.L ^ ln a «“*>**«> and g£S ri^f^
prosecuting the appeal. The Interest But It to believed that dL. of Ottawa as a city corporation Is one 5 ^
much larger than that of St John, CotomWaT 
Halifax or any other town. The,do- of thelmuro d .mtition pay Hat at Halifax seems to youn? E^UshSL^ v^t^d а
be about $202,000 end that of St. John has twn tun™ und*r"83, andabout 610,000 moret Atthe texrato ^ УЄ№
which prevails to the two cities the a te£TltoÜ>ofXZELZ* СШте 
tonporitlon of an tocome tax on the (Mr. Boetock to not hoa-rdto^v'
™ WOUM bline ta 80016 wealth. He has eetLn^Tto внЛ
$3,000, if there were no exemptions isb Columbia, a weekly naoer in B 
for small salariée. Ottawa has as arine fZTeoJSi t
large a stall In the poet office, eus- tiouchare’e Truth jSLmir La"
torn house and other local institutions men there teatradklon oseither of toe maritime provinces . p^S and
towns. But this is a very small part that the paper has a мШЬмгмьн of the pay list In Ottawa The fed- «Ttherirtê^f л
eral government pays to salaries here doltaire a tear jZensty^uî

^ mfU<?n and a haJt 6114 two advice. The pôpiïïatton <xf British^ 
m the 1011011,113 lu™bla is not^^and

memtk>ned- Paper has not yet become a necessity and exclusive also of the sums paid tn аяліргп Hrvmoo «л *v0> ». , ^
to wages as dlstingutihed from Z- to it
arles. The total amount of incomes prietor at a few nundred йпЛо РГ°"toat would be taxed in Ottawa would w«£ ^.Гїь*Т^І^Г a

ПЄаГ ftWt mUï0o„ do1" mao who is cultivating a constituency 
lars. As the tax rate here is 2 per extending from the United Qtaito=t w
to?riJbt Of ^ iWiU mb^n« $40'000 u der to toe North Pole, and containing 
the right of taxing offlcioJ incomes Is the gold fields of th** RofttMiev n*es»^rrhe Merest of Ottawa as the ^b^d WYuko^rS are 
compared wlthSt. John and Halifax a few thousand miles apart Mr Bo= ТЬЄ t°ri 080 therefore took has made Elfg2id w^hte 
W6lJ ?T0rd to pay 4ts share 04 ti1® eleotorate over this vast territory cost of prosecutingtoe appeal. They saytoat it cL ^

The announcement that Mr. Justice 10 т^®*І1твеИ «• member
Burton has been made chief justice of and Oariboo.
toe Ontario court of appeals Is an- ^ «rroptlyspent, os toe Do- 
other interesting commentary on toe И~‘™ОД law corruption, but
theory of Sir Oliver Mowat toat а vari"
judge is outdated at 70 years of age. Р^,°Г5Ье есІНіте
Judge Burton Is 79. оГ coltivo-tion. Mr. Bostock does

spend his money ignorantly, 
knows figures. He to am honor gradu
ate In mathematics of Cambridge uni
versity.

REV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE POWER 
OF THE HUMAN VOICE. The Civil Service and Super

annuation Considered.

The Proposed Change Will Injure the 
Service—Some Very Old 

. Pensioners.

The Great Preacher Also Dilate» en 
Musical Ii 
Bn$ Especially Upon the Organ of the 
Churches.

How 
It Isits of AU Kinds.Ш

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached a won
derful sermon cm Sunday, from the 
text. Genesis lv, 21, "His brother's, 
name was Jubal ; he was the father of 
all such as handle the harp and or-

mag-

gan." The British Columbia and Other Millionaire 

Members—Laurier's Little Walb.
Щ: paysLamech had two boys, the one a 

herdsman And the othter a musician. 
Jubal, toe younger son, was the first
organ guilder. He_started the first
sound that rolled from the wondrous 
instrument which has had so much to 
do with the worship of the ages.
.what improvements have been____
under the hands of organ builders 
such as Bernhard, Sebastian Babh and 
George Hogarth and Joseph Booth and 

Bcbjohn, clear down " to 
George and Edward Jardine of our own 
day- I do nht Wdnder that when toe 
flns: that wp read of as ^v-
en to 7e7 by an emperor of the east to 
і .MhS.Ot. France sounded forth Its 
fulVgrhndeur, a woman fell into, a 
delirium from which her reason was 
never restored:
^The majesty of a great organ skUl-

ment of divine service it will take all 
time and all eternity to celebrate.

There has been much discussion as 
to where music was bom. I think 
that at the beginning," when the morn
ing stars sang together, and aU the 
suns of God shouted for Joy, that the 
rorth heard the echo. The cloud on 
which the angels stood to celebrate the 
creation was the birthplace ’of song. 
Inanimate nature to full of God’s 
Stringed and .wind Instruments, 
lence Itself—perfect silence—Is only a 
musical rest in God’s great anthem 
of Worship. Wind among the leaves, 
insects humming in the summer air. 
the rush of billow upon beach, the 
ocean far out sounding its everlasting 
psalm, the bobolink on the edge of the 
forest, the quail whistling up from the 
grass, are music.

On Blackwell's Island I heard, com
ing Up from a window of the lunatic

It was

Ш.m '

Ottawa, April 20,—At the risk of 
somewhat overdoing the discussion of 
the civil service and the superannua
tion system, I give here a letter sent 
me by a member of the civil service, 
residing In a district somewhat remote 
from the capital. This Is- what the 
correspondent says:

"Why at a time when banka and 
other large corporations are institut
ing a pension fund should our gov
ernment take a retrograde step?... If 
the fund Is somewhat of a red rag to 
the eyes of the taxpayer, to It not due 
largely to the fact that they are not 
cognisant with all toe facts. Ait the 
start toe fund was burdened with the 
old servants of the provinces with toe 
advent of confederation, and perhaps 
the fund was created for that purpose.
The country got rid of Inefficient ser
vants and replaced them by efficient 
seryants. Was not the country the 
gainer, and 1s it fair that the fund 
should bear the odium of any loss 
thus sustained by the fund. Most of 
these old servants had not paid much 
Into the fund, but their long service 
under toe provinces counted ln fixing 
the amount of pension to each case, 
and consequently made a heavy drain 
where little had accumulated, 
policy of superannuating comparative
ly young men for party purposes has 
been an increased drain on the fund, 
and the servants who are taxed on 
account of the fund are not consulted 
to such cases, but have to silently bear the evidence. It must also be consid- 
the Ills that follow, and must he ®red that Mr. Davies Is a lawyer and 
patient under the abuse which ensues a good one, and probably better cap- 
wben the annual vote Is taken ln par- J able of weighing evidence than a lay- 
liament. Is it necessary to end the man. He had not the advantage of 
system to reform It? Could not a , hearing the testimony given, and 
committee of toe civil servants be in- і therefore stands somewhat In the re

lation of toe court of appeal review
ing a case to which there was- a want 
of agreement to the court below. After 
all. It is not a matter of the first im
portance, except to Captain Kemp 
and his employers, whether (Mr. Da
vies or Captain Smith is correct. The 
question seems to (have been a rather 
difficult one, and Captain Smith hav
ing commanded Atlantic steamships 
himself, may have been Influenced by 
a personal knowledge of the difficul
ties which navigators meet. On the 
other hand, the minister and Ms offi
cers would naturally desire to free 
their own department from blame 
far as they honestly could. Captain 
Smith’s report thiew some blame upon 
the lighthouse ‘service. Mr. Davies’ 
officers in charge of the service do 
not appear to have agreed with Cap
tain Smith. The minister had the ad
vantage of hearing from them some 
evidence which was not produced in 
Captain Smith’s court

But\m
v‘

spirits now do all the singing. But 
I have also noticed the power of sa- how long would heaven be quiet t 

ored song to sooth perturbation. You How long ? "Hallelujah !” would cry 
may have come to here this morning some glorified Methodist from under 
with a great many worriments and the altar. “Praise the Lord.” would 
anxieties, yet.perhaps to ,the singing of Bing the martyrs from among the 
this finit hymn you lost all your wor- thrones. "Thanks be unto God Who 
rtments and anxieties. You have read Qiveth Us the Victory!” a great multi- 
In the Bible of Saul and how hé waa tude of redeemed spirits would cry 
sad and angry and how toe boy David Myriade otf vodoee coming Into the 
came In and played the evil spirit out harmony, and the one hundred and 
' Mb A. Spanish king was met in- forty and four thousand breaking forth
Si, s&t, ■Wsr'st лНЗЕ
bring him forth until Faranell came hear me. You might as well téy to 
and discoursed masio for three or four drown the thunder of the sky or beat 
days to Mm. On the fourth day ha back toe roar of the sea, for every 
looked op end wept and rejoiced, and soul to heaven baa resolved to do Its 
the windows were thrown open, and own singing. Alas! that we should 
toat which all the splendors of toe have tried on earth that which they 
court could not do toe power of song cannot do to heaven, and Instead1 of 
accomplished. It you have anxieties joining all our voices to the praise of 
and worriments try this heavenly the Moa^ High God, delegating per- 
charm upon them. Do not sit down daps to unconeecrated men and wo- 
on the bank of the hymn, but plunge men tola most solemn and most dfe- 
ln, that the devil of care may be lightful aervioe.
brought out of you. There will be a great revolution on

It also arouses to action. A singing this subject to all our churches. God 
church la always a triumphant church! will comedown by His spirit and rouse 
If a congregation la silent during an up the old hymne and tunes that have 
exercise, or partially silent, it Is the not been more than half awake since 
silence of death. If. when toe hymn the time of our grandfathers. The el
ls given out, you hear the faint hum lent pews to the church will break 
of here and there a father and mother forth Into music, and when the conduc- 
in Israel while toe vast majority are tor takes his place on toe Sabbath 
silent, the minister of Christ who Is day there will be a great host of voices 
preaching needs to have a very strong rushing Into the harmony. My Chris- 
conetitutiOB If he does not get the tien friends, If we have no taste tor 
chills. He needs not only the grace this service on earth, what will we do 
of God, bat nerves like whalebone. It in heaven, where they all sing and 
Is amazing bow some people who have sing forever ?
voice enough to discharge all this / I want to гочяе you to a unanimity 
duty. I really beBeve that If toe tn Christian song that has "never yet 
church of Christ could rise up and sing been exhibited. Come now clear your 
as they ought to sing, that where we throats and get ready for this duty- 
have a hundred souls brought Into the or you will never hear the end of 
kingdom of Christ there would be ал never shall forge* hearing a Frenoh- 
thousand. I man sing toe "Marseillaise” on the

But I must now speak of some of Champs Elysees, Parle, just before the 
the obstacles in the way of the ad- batttie at Sedan, In 1870. I never saw 
vaucemen* of this sacred musk ; and such enthusiasm before or since. As 
the first is that It has been pressed Into he sang that national air oh ' how 
toe service of superstition. I am far , the Frenchmen shouted ! ' Have you 
from believing that music ought al- j ever In an English assemblage beard 
ways to be positively religious. Re- a band play “God Save the Queen?” 
fined art has opened places where mu- . if you bave you know Homethlng about 
sic bas been secularized, and lawfully the enthusiasm of a national air Now, 
so. The drawing room, the musical r tell you that these songs we «i"g 
dab, the orchestra, the concert, by toe Sabbath by Sabbath are the national 
gratification of pure taste, and the pro- ; airs of Jesus Christ and of the king- 
duction. of harmless amusement and : dom at heaven, and If you do not learn 
the Improvement of talent have become to atng them here, how do you ever ex
great forces to the advancement of our pect to ring the song of Menés and 
civilization. Music has as much right the Lamb ? I should not be surprised 
to laugh to Surrey gardens as R has to at ell If some of the best anthems of 
pray in St. Paul’s. In the kingdom of heaven were made up of some of the 
nature we have the elad fifing of the beet songs" of earth. May God Increase 
wind as well as the long meter psalm our reverence for Christian psalmody, 
of the thunder. put while all this and keep us from disgracing it by our 
Is so, every observa- has noticed that indifference and frivolity. When Crotn- 
tfals art which God Intended tor the well’s army went into battle, he stood 
Improvement of the ear. and toe voice, at the head of them one day and gave 
and the head, and the heart, has often ; mit toe long meter doxology to the tune 
been Impressed into the service of tales : of the "Old Hundredth," and that 
religions. False religions have depend- greet host, company by company, re
ed more upon the hymning of their glment by regiment, battalion by bat- 
congregations toon upon the pulpit fallen, joined in the doxology :

SMBSSSSS’JfiЙЙЙ Й88Й'ЙіЯ^їМВ,‘ІЙГ:
something very sweet—a dream that rroit, 1 ’
has often been fulfilled ln our day-toe 300 80(1 Hoiy Gbost"
voice and the instrumenta, .that ought And while they sang they marched, 
to have been devoted to Christ, cap- enf wMle they marched they fought, 
tured from toe church and applied to “to while they fought they got the 
purposes of superstition. victory. Oh, men and women of Jesus

Another obstacle has been an inor- Christ, let us go Into all our conflicts 
dlnate fear of criticism. The vast etoglng the praises of God, and then, 
majority of people singing Ip church instead of falling back, as weoften do, 
never want anybody else to hear them from defeat 4o defeat, we will be 
sing. Everybody is waiting tor some- marching on from victory to victory, 
body else to do his duty, if we ell sang. Glory to the Father and to the Son 
then the Inaccuracies that ate evident And .to the Holy Ghost, as it was to 
when only a flew ring would not be the beginning is now and ever shall be, 
heard at all ; they would be drowned world without end. Amen, 
out. God only aska^ you to do as well 
as you can, and then If you get toe
wrong pitch or keep wrong time He willforgive any deficiency of the ear and 
imperfection of the voice. Angels will 
not" laugh If you should lose your place 
ln the musical scale or come to at the 
last a bar behind. There are three 
schools of singing, I am told—the Ger
man school, the Italian school, and the 
French school of singing. Now, I 
would tike to add a fourth school, and 
that Is the school of Christ. The 
voice at contrite, broken heart, al
though It may not be able to stand 
human criticism, такеє better music 
to God’s ear than the most artistic 
performance when the heart is want
ing. I know it Is easier to preach on 
this than it is to practice ; but I sing 
for two reasons—first, because I like 
it, and next, because I wan* to encour
age those who do not know how. I 
have but very little faculty In that di
rection, yet I am resolved to sing. God 
has commanded it: and I dare not be 
silent. He calto- on the beasts, on the 
cattle, on the dragons to praise Him, 
and we ought not to be behind <8* 
dattle and the dragons.

Another obstacle that bas been in 
the way of the advancement of this 
holy Art Is- the tact that there has 
been ao much angry discussion on the 
subject of musk. There are those 
who would have this exercise conduct
ed . by musical Instruments. In the 
same church there are those who do 
not like musical Instruments, and so 
it Is organ and no organ, and there 
is a fight. In this way scores tod 
scores of churches are entirely crippled 
as to all influence, and the musk is a 
damage rather than a praise.

Another obstacle to the advance
ment of this ait has been the erroneous 
notion that this part of the service 
could be conducted by delegation.
Churches have said : "Oh, what an 
easy time we shall have. This minis
ter will do the preaching, the choir will 
do the singing, and we wifi have noth
ing to do." And you know as well 
as I that there are a great multitude 
of churches all through this land where 

“Oh, mother, dear Jerusalem. ,**?,”*£
Wbenchall I come to thee.- £ № jMs^tod°toe

He sang It to the tune of "Dundee,” audience is silent In such a church 
land everybody in Scotland knows that; in Syracuse an old Older persisted in 
and as he began to sing the dying aol- singing, and so the choir appointed a 
dier turned ever on his pWow and «aid committee te go and ask the squire 
to the minister, “Where did you learn it he would not stop. You know that 
the*?" ’Why,” replied the minister, in a great multitude of churches the 
“my mother taught me that" “So did choira are expected to do the singing, 
mine,’’ sal* the dying Scotch soldier; and the great mass of the people are 
and the very foundation of his heart expected to be alient, and If you utter 
was upturned, apt then and there your voice you are interfering. . There 
he yielded hdmeelf to Christ. Oh, It they stand, the four with opera glass 
has an Irresistible power. Luther’s ! dangling at their side, singing "Rock 
sermons have been forgotten, but Ms of Agee Cleft for Me," with the same 

• “Judgment Hymn" sine* on through spirit that the night before on the 
the ages, and will keep On singing until stage they took their pert In the 
the blast of the archangel's trumpet | “Grand Duchess" or “Don Giovanni."
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The minister of marine has taken 

the grip with the expert marine 
thorities of his department on the 
question of seamanship. Captain 
Smith thinks that the captain of the 
Warwick was not to blame for the 
loss of the ship. Mr. Davies consid
ers that the captain end the second 
officer were culpable. Captain Smith 
ought to know the most about marine 
matters, but It must be remembered 
that he differed from the two captains 
who sat with him and who also heard

au-Si-

The weather la cold. Ottawa fc not 
sustaining its reputation for sudden 
springe. We are accustomed to lin
gering winters ln the maritime 
inoes, where the spring dawns 
gradually. 'But in this climate it is 
always supposed that the winter 
comes to a dead stop and summer 
rives with a rush.
April 20 with the temperature 18 deJ 
grees below the freezing point
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Yet here it isHP asylum, a very sweet song, 
sung by one who had lost her reason, 
and I have come to believe that even 
the deranged and disordered elements 
of nature would make music to oar 
ear If we only had acuteness enough 
to listen. I suppose that even the 
sounds Ip nature that are repulsive 
make harmony in tiod’s ear. You 
know that you may come so near to 
an orchestra that the sounds are pain
ful Instead of pleasurable: and I.think 
we stand so near devastating storm and 
frightful whirlwind we" Cannot hear 
that which makes to God’s Car and the 
ear of the spirits above us a music as 
compkte as It is tremendous.

The day of Judgment, which will be 
a day of uproar and tumult, I suppose 
will bring no disonance to the ears of 
those who can calmly listen ; although 
it be as when some great performer 
Is executing some boisterous piece of 
music, he sometimes breaks down thé 
Instrument on which he plays ; a» It 
may be on that last day that the grand 
march of God, played by the fingers of 
thunder and earthquake and conflagra
tion, may break down the world upon 
which the musk Is executed.

Not only Is Inanimate nature full of 
music, but God has wonderfully or
ganized the human voice so that to the 
plainest throat and longs there are 
fourteen direct muscles which can 
make over sixteen thousand different 
sounds and there are thirty indirect 
muscles which can така It has been 
estimated, more than one hundred and 
seventy-three minions of sounds ! New, 
I say, when God has so constructed the 
human voice, and when He has filled 
the whole earth with, harmony, and 
when He recognized it In the ancient 
temple, I bave a right to come to the 
conclusion that God loved music.

I propose to speak about sacred 
music, first showing you its import
ance, and then stating some of the ob
stacles to Us advancement.

I draw the first argument tor the Im
portance of sacred music from the Diet 
that God commanded It. Through Paul 
he tells us to admonish- one another In 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
and through David he cries ant, “Sing 
ye to God,all ye kingdoms of the earth." 
And there are hundreds of other pass
ages I might name, proving that it 
is as much a man’s duty to sing as it is 
his duty to pray. Indeed, I think there 
are more commands in the Bible, to 
.ring than there are to pray. God not 
акте asks for the human voice, but 
for instruments of music. He asks 
for the cymbal and the harp, and the 
trumpet, a® well as the organ.

And I suppose that, in the last days 
of, the church, the harp, the flute, the 
trumpet and all the Instruments of 
music, whether they have been In the 
service of righteousness or sin, will 
be brought by tbe-іг masters and laid 
down at the feet of Christ, and then 
sounded ln the church's triumph, on 
her way from suffering into glory. 
“Praise ye the Lord!" -Praise Him 
with your voices. Praise Him with 
stringed Instruments and with organs.

I draw another argument tor the im
portance of this exercise from the to>- 
presBtveness at this exercise. You know 
something of What secular music has 
achieved. You know.it. has made Its 
impression on governments, upon laws, 
upon literature, upon whole genera
tions. One inspiring national air is 
worth thlrtj^tiiousand vaea qa^a rtand-

9. D. S
;

“PAINE’S.”Ü
' s true ted to meet a committee of the 

government and both draft a consti
tution for the’superannuation fund, it 
to cover a managing body, so many 
from the government of the day and 
so many from the civil servants, and 
devise a fair adjustment of the bene
fits of the fund and be a protection 
against abuse. The servants in the 
civil service should pay a larger per
centage monthly when sure of fair 
distribution of the benefits of the 
fund, and the country should demand 
a perfect service from its servants 
when the superannuation system is 
such as to be a protection to both."

IS The Name and Reputation 
Imply Much.
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I Paine’s Celery Compound Estab

lishes Safety, Health 
and Strength.

m
■
V

Never Allow Any Dealer to Per
suade You to Take 

- Something Else

' - as

This gentleman makes a good 
to reference to the effects of, the union 
Of the provinces on the civil service 
a* te sustained by the figures.
are few, if any, on the retired__ ____
wefe retired before confederation, or 
even during the year or two following 
the union. But It is a remarkable 
fact, and one bearing closely upon 
the case, that nearly half the 
drawing allowances from the

case

1
Glorious taltomanic 

name that speaks a wealth of hope and 
health to the thousands of disease- 
burdened men and women t

Marvellous healer that 
cures when all'other medicines fall!

"Paine’s!" Thou bright loadstar of 
the despondent that brtngeet a world 
of joy and. new life after the doctors 
have declared the case to be Incur
able!

Now te the time to use Paine's Cel
ery Compound H you would be well, 
happy and hearty.

The heart, kidneys, liver, stomach 
oil these great organs with the ma
jority of people are out of cider tn the 
spring time, and call for aid and re
pairing so that their work may be 
property dona

If yon have any of these organs out 
of repair your whole nervous system 
Is out of gear and your life te in peril.

Paine’s Celery Compound gives per
fect action to tiie heart and other Im
portant organs; It makes pure blood, 
gives perfect digestion, sweet sleep, 
and puts you in a condition of vigor 
and strength that enables you to bat
tle against the heat of summer and all 
the epidemics that may arise.

Remember that "Paine’s’’ to the kind 
that cures. Refuse the something just 
as good that some dealers would offer 
you. Ask for Paine’s Celery Com
pound and see that you are supplied 
with it.

” Paine’s !”

Now that the case of Captain Kemp 
has been decided, it will be in order 
for the department to determine posi
tively -whether there te the slightest 
excuse for making a mistake In the 
lights. It ought to be made impos
sible for any captain or crew to mis
take one light for the other. It will 
also be In order to determine whether 
there te anything of advantage to be 
learned about the currents of the 
Bay of Fundy. The bay te and always 
will be a great thoroughfare, and It 
is not only In the interest of the port 
of St. John, (but In the Interest of 
shipowners and forwarders generally, 
that everything should be known about 
it whteh can reduce to a minimum 
the chances of accident.

‘‘Paine’s!’.'men 
super

annuation fund were in the service of 
the provinces before confederation. An 
examination of the returns for 1896 
show that out of some 640 men who 
drew allowances during that year 300 
were In .the service 'before confedera
tion. At this moment the number on 
the retired Met of old provincial offl- 
jals te not quite half, but when it is 

considered that those who have been 
retired from the number of appoin
tees since confederation have 
shorter service, and therefore draw 
less, it will he seen that more «■»« 
half of the $320,000 paid annually to 
retired servants 1s paid to men who 
came into the dominion service from 
the provinces.

Ш .'
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Halter Decorations ln the Churches. 
Awake thee, O spring !
To flowers come forth 
With thousand hues tinting 
The soft green earth ;
Te violets tender 
And sweet roses bright.
Gay Lent lilies blended With pure lilies white.
All triumph, He Uveth і 
He lives, as He said:
The Lord has arisen 
Unharmed from the dead.

So sang some unknown monkish 
port to Ms gloomy cloister five cen
turies ago. And still, on every Easter
tide do the children of the church bring 
flowers, “violets tender" and “eure 
lilies white" to deck their altars, until 
now, not only Roman Catholic and 
Episcopalians, but Presbyterians, too, 
decorate their churches ln memory 
the day when Christ arose, though 
years ago it would have been an al
most unheard of thing for a Presby
terian clergyman to preach an Easter 
sermon or have flowers placed upon 
the pulpit. There to indeed a growing 
love of Easter in this country.

Ш?. The imaginative correspondent has 
recently fixed upon Mr. Costigan as a 
theme for speculation. There te real
ly nothing the* Mr. Costigan has said 
or done to aatuse the report of his 
abandonment of the party to which 
he (has belonged all Me life. The tax* 
that he was always friendly to Mr.
Blair in local politics had been used, 
but it would have applied to other 
New Brunswick conservatives.
Costigan’s speech the other day was 
a contradiction of the rumor that has 
been circulated tide time from Mont
real. Mr. Costigan te In a sense the 
senior member of the house of com- I
mons. He is ,the only man in the Names of Those Who Will Sell the 
chamber who has been therecontinu- j Ardent in the Parishes This Year, 
onsly from confederation until mow. I -• |
During the whole time he haw given 
his support to ithe party with which met yesterday and awarded1 licenses] 
he was associated at the begin- ! for the county as follows: 
ning. For fourteen years 'he held office Musquash—'William Rvan

At present, roughly stated, the civil 
servants pay to $70,000 a year and re
tired men draw out $320,000. But It 
the rate of abatement established" by 

.Mr. Foster two years ago had been 
applied to the whole service Instead of 
only to those appointed after 
time the 
would be double what It now te. And 
the payments from the treasury would 
be very much less If it were not tor 
the conditions mentioned by the 
respondent whose letter te given 
above. I believe it was Mr. Foster’s 
intention to apply his rule to oM offi
cials as well as new ones, but he 
yielded to the protest of those who 
took their stand upon vested rights 
and. the terms of their engagement. It 
would have been better for the whole 
service .if be had stood firm, because 
even then" the employee stood to get 
more out of the fund than they paid 
in. Though they have gained some
thing by preserving the old conditions 
they have made It necessary .to take 
further steps in this last change. They 
do not suffer unless It is

86
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superannuation revenue
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COUNTY LIQUOR LICENSES.

ofm so
&
lb The liquor license*-■ oners

Ш
to the conservative administration, Ffcdrvtlle—Brewer’s license,, James 

Ready; tavern license, Fleming, Tlb- 
bits, Brown, Mary Morris, FTOd Dun- 
esnson, Dwyer. The applications of 
John Collins, Lee and McKinnon were 
refused.

Shnonda—Sterling Barker, Tread- 
wen, Powers, Thos. Ryan (Lawton’s 
place), McEvoy and Newcombe.

St. Martins—No license was Issued 
to consequence of the act passed last 
year.

It was resolved to gran* 'beer licenses 
to a* respectable and reputable ap
plicants, on payment of the fee of one 
dollar.

A Fenl Ate Recorder.-a. and there Is not the slightest reason 
for supposing that toe toes any disposi
tion to withdraw from iris farmer 
soefates. Surely (he te entitled a* 
leas* to this much Justice that he 
should be token at Ms word and al
lowed to. speak for himself.

Ш.
Many of you are illustrations of what 

sacred song can do. Through it iron 
were brought into the kingdom of Jesus 
Christ- You stood out against the «te
gument and the warning of the pulpit,

bon or Toplady the love of Jesus was 
sung to your soul, then you surrender
ed as armed castle that could not he 
taken by * host lifts its window to 
listen to a harp’s trill. There was a 
Scotch soMler dying in New Orleans 
and a Scotch minister came to him to 
give Mm thé consolations of the Gospel. 
The man turned over on Me pillow end 
said. “Don’t talk to me about religion." 
Then the Scotch minister began to sing 
s' familiar hymn of Scotland that was 
composed by David Dickenson, begin-

. _ ...адбе
afford tom A foul air indicator, which te expect

ed to record bad atmosphere as the 
thermometer does the temperature, has 
recently been Introduced in Zurich, 
Switzerland. The apparatus consists 
of a tube filled with a red liquid, below 
which a cord to hung tightened by a 
weight. This liquid has the property 
of changing Its color when acted upon 
by impure «Ur. The liquid Is allowed 
to flow alozg the card at the rate of 
one drop every hundred seconds. As 
the drop runs down the cord It changes 
color, becoming white at thé end. The 
exact condition of the «Ur to shown by 
a scale placed alongside the cord, 
divided Into degrees marked "extreme
ly bad.” “very bad,” “passable." and

a cause of 
suffering to them to see the demor
alization of the service to which they 
belong. But most certainly the pro
posed change will destroy the per
manency Of the service by maMf au 
the employes subject to the caprice 
of the ministers in power. Only the 
old men wifi be safe.

>
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IF- ' ' The report comes that they have a 
new society ln British Columbia. It 
is an oatbibound organization, opposed: 
to the local government and to Che 
Crows' Nest monopoly. The order 
comes into the field too late to head, 
off the Craws’ Nest contract. But Mr. 
Melnnes may be able to use It as а 

some in- апеапа to tarnish the perpetrators of 
teresting facts. It shows men on wl>at he oaiBe ^ «reoteet crime of 
the retired fist live long. Aim^ng Ше *be century, 
names of men drawing allowances are
six aged 80. eighteen aged 8L six seed A dry 8°ode to thle town offers 
82, six aged 83, nine aged 84 seven ehe purchaeer <* * Р8**1 of gloves the 
aged 86, four aged 86, three aged 87 Ї*0*0® 01 three “*ictee, namely, the
two aged 88, one aged 89, one aged 90’ «“Easter
five aged 91, one aged 92 one aged 94 bo*Oe of perfume. Before tide appears 
one aged 98, and one who (has attain- ln f‘a,urter aQd govern
ed the mature age of 99 The nrninr ment will Ibe heard from on the tariff member of this rolony te J S Sf question. Mr. Fielding will give th* 
formerly collector of customs at P4toHo ^ wobea ot Che Laurier waltz 
port of Picton, Ontario. He was Wn amd ndbody xrtu haw *0 buy a pair 
In 1798, retired from the service to ot etovfle to 'order to <®І°У «he music. 
1878, at the age of 80, after which £ There “* * eood gmajay «volutions tn 
seems to have gone west to ^ ІГМа waltz, but toe whole programme 
with the count** У** to the 
port he la located in New Westmtol °Mef d*“K:era" ____
8tThe dtv ^ .... Mr. Mtdock te the wealthiest mem-
.T® °tbawa have not *er of the present administration. He
taken definite action regarding the is said to а тіНІопаіте, and Ms wife

The examination of the list of 
tired civil servants reveals

re- Hoax—I thought you 
was a musician ? Joax—Nonsense. 
“You certainly told me he terete me
lodies.” "I told you he teas a com
poser of heirs. He manipulates sooth
ing syrup.”—Philadelphia Record.

We understand the* Mr. Hood’s 
new schooner has been: «bartered Ізу 
the dominion, government tor six 
months to be ready for service on 
the firet. of May. The vessel Is sev
enty-two feet keel, twenty-four feet 
beam, nines and a halt hold, one hun
dred and two feet to length over all. 
She le being very strongly «and sub
stantially built of the beet motive ma
terials^—Shelburne Budget

s that man.pure.”
. Hie Motion.

“Do you mean to say," asked the 
visitor, in horror, “that the gentleman 
waa shot tor simply rising and 
tog a motion during a meeting of 
debating society?"

“eut’lngly." replied the colonel, "but 
you must remembeh, sah, that the 
motion he was called down on was 
made In the direction of Ms hip poc
ket, sah.”—Detroit Free Prices.

The Greater Mlefertnne

Interested Acquaintance—I hear your 
house was entered by burglars test 
night. Did they get anything?

Mr. Newly Weened (sleepily)—No, but 
they woke the baby!

ning with the words;
tmЖ"1 " ir

©to, or a

m Good Pasture far Hog».

Qats and peas grown together make 
a good hog pasture.
Latest Newa to THE WEEKLY BUN.
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THE MINISTER OF MILITIA. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, 1VffiRTT LOW PRICES
Bring the crowd to Frasers’ Great Sale of Spring Clothing. 
Men’s Suits in Grey Twill at Men’s Suits in Blue and
•;........... у • ;..............$2,75. Black Serge.......... $2.75.
Men’s Suits in English Worsted $7-50, former price $10.00. 
The Spring Overcoats at this sale going for $7.50, you 
should not miss if you want*one. Mail orders attended to 
with despatch. Fraser, Fraser & Co., Chbapsidb.
40 and 42 King Street.............................~St John, N. B.

■ :Hon. Dr. Borden Talks to the Sun’s 
Boston Correspondent on the 

New Tariff. St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

:

m
Looking Into the Massachusetts Militia Sys

tem—He Has Learned Something 

as to Enforcing Discipline. t

BOVS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING. і60 CENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. ?Boston. April 26.—Hon. Dr. Borden 
Caqpdlan minister of milttta and de
fence, Who Is still in the city, eaye 
that the new Canadian tariff to not by 
any means a retaliation against this 
country. The new tariff, he says; as 
he understands It, is only an expres
sion of the disposition of the Canadian 
government to make concessions to 
those countries which are willing to 
make concessions to Canada. He add
ed that it was not the fault of the 
government that the tariff discrimin
ated against this country.

“If the tariff law at this country,” 
continued the doctor, "Is such that we 

TJ1—2 __ J t cannot afford to reduce our rates in

* nena ‘ ь*г
desired a reciprocal arrangement with 
the United States, It could hardly be 
expected that In the face of a dis
criminative tariff which bears hard 
on us, we should make heavy reduc
tions in our own rates—throw away 
our weapons, as It were. I do not 
understand that the new Canadian 
tariff Is directed at England alone. As 
It happens, England at present ad
mits our products free, as she does 
the product of other countries, and 
the new Dominion tariff therefore op
erates In favor of England first of 
all. But I understand it to be mere
ly a coincidence, and that the tariff 
would be effective In favor of any 
country that favors us.”

Dr. Borden during his stay here has 
been looking Into the Massachusetts 
militia system, and during a recent 
legislative military Investigation, he 
followed the testimony with consider
able interest.
showed that the Massachusetts eye- 
tern was very defective in many par
ticulars, as several of the regiments 
had been tom asunder by bickerings 
and dissensions among the officers. 
The doctor, however, thinks he has 
learned something by way of enforc
ing discipline. Dr. Borden hopes to 
be In Ottawa *n a week or so.

t
4 y“STAR” 

\ Worn Wire Fencem
The Boy is the Father of the Man—but 

with a badly fitting suit of clothes he cant rise 
to the importance of the position.

Our Boys’ Ready Made Clothing is the 
best fitting in Canada. We make a special 
and particular point to have none but the best 
cut clothing—every garment fits perfectly— 
and that is why we do such a large trade in it.

CÏSWe have been filling orders from all. parts of the country for 
years, and know exactly what to send you—there is no difficulty about 
the fit—the styles are right—the quality is right and the prices are more 
than right—for good value has always been recognized by- us as the 
great trade bringer.

Boys’ 2 piece suits in Fancy Tweeds and Navy Serges from 
$2.50 to $6.00

•8

mIt is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.raff ~— The “ Star ” Fence

:>

< ffi ■
698

Ж
■t

J18 STRAIGHT BARS IH A HEIGHT OP 4 FEET. Я

18 the Р=лЄ^ЛЄт8нЇ
'

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO
ST. ТОЗЕИЯ IT. 33.

В. B KBTCHUM, Secretary
V

A. J. MACBUH, Manager. V

OTTAWA. factories are at Lachine, closed down 
their barbed wire works on Satur
day In consequence of the placing of 
barbed wire on the free list They 
employ about three hundred hands.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, April 26,—Mgr. Merry del 

Val will visit Toronto and will be ten
dered a reception. Sir Frank Smith 
presenting an address to the’ papal 
delegate His excellency also speaks 
of visiting Halifax and St John.

.5.Ottawa, April 86.—Col. Klteott, the 
new commandant of the military col
lege at Kingston, has set about to 
make the school more popular In the 
sense that It will be brought within 
the reach of the people of limited 
means. The annual fees have been 
reduced from two hundred dollars to 
one hundred dollars and the course of 
Instruction from four years to three. 
The total cost of the four years’ 
course has averaged fourteen hundred 
dollars, and the three years’ course 
to estimated to cost not more 
than seven hundred and fifty. More 
attention, under the new system, will 
be devoted to mathematics and civil 
engineering and the time thus devoted 
to these subjects will be saved from 
ntilltary subjects and free hand draw
ing. The latter will no longer 'be a 
compulsory study. It Is proposed to 
hold out additional inducements to the 
students by reserving certain Cana
dian appointments of a military 
character for graduates, while the 
number of such appointments with 
imperial appointments to not to ex
ceed half the number of the graduat
ing class. Those who do not pass In 
the first honor rank are not to be 
eligible for appointment. The time 
for applying for examination to post
poned from May 15 to August 1st.

;

--

MANITOBA.

ys’ з piece suits Single or Double Breasted, Fancy Tweeds, 
and Navy Serges from $3.65 to $7.50.

Youths’ suits in Fancy Tweeds; Navy Serges and fine qualities 
of Black from $6.00 to $13.50..

tK-

Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Overcoats $4.25 to $12.00.

Winnipeg, Man., April 25,—The Red 
river at Winnipeg continues to rise, 
and a very little more will bring the 
water into the electric power houses 
and put the city In darkness. The 
high water mark of 1893, which was 
one of the record years, has been pass
ed and two feet more will equal the 
1882 mark, In which year the Red 
river rose higher than any year of 
which there Is an official record. How
ever, the precautions taken will pre
vent any serious lose, though there 
will be a great deal of Inconvenience.

Reports have been received at Ed- 
monston, from Lesser Slave, that on 
account of the scarcity of rabbits and 
moose this season, the Indians are in 
a starving condition, and are eating 
their horses.

Discussing the tariff changes, edi
torially, the Winnipeg Free Press 
says: “That there win be disappoint
ment among liberal voters, who were, 
led to expect substantial reductions

themselves were, encouraged by ; the 
declaration of the liberal platform and 
by ithe promises of the liberal leaders 
in the last and former campaigns, to 
believe that with the advent of a 
liberal, administration, we should soon, 
see the end of the national policy. To
day With the new tariff promulgated, 
the national policy Is as much In evi
dence as at any time these past, eigh
teen years. There are changes in 
plenty, but the principle of protection 
la as much recognized as ever It was.
This must not be taken to signify that 
the liberal leader has been guilty of 
deception. It means rather that 
when they came face to fact with the 
great issue of' the tariff, they realized 
mere sharply than they had ever 
done that there wee an enormous dif
ference between Irresponsible opposi
tion and responsible ministerial per
formance.”

The flood Situation at Morris and 
settlements along the Red -river be
tween there and Winnipeg is now re
ported to be Very serious. The Red 
river has risen to a higher point than 
In thirty years. And the whole town 
of Morris Is under water. The water 
to up to the tops of the desks in the 
schools, and to'the tops of store coun
ters. The people are living In barns 
and In the upper stories of their 
houses, and can only move about in 
row-boats. The Manitoba govern
ment has sent a steamer from Winni
peg to relieve any distress that might 
exist, but people were all found well 
supplied with provisions, though, of 
course, suffering tnàny discomforts.
The high water may last a couple of 
days longer, and then Winnipeg will 
get It. However, Winnipeg’s loca
tion Is high, and beyond flooding the 
electric power house and putting the 
city In darkness, it can do little harm.

The tearing down of the old Bentley 
bouse, as it to called, In Carieton, re
moves an old landmark from that side 
of the harbor. It was originally built 
by Gabriel G. Ludlow, who owned 
considerable property on that side of 
the harbor. During the term of office 
of Lieut Gov; Thomas Carleton, that 
official went to England and during a 
portion of hto absence, from 1803 to 
1808, the government of the province 
was administered -by Hon. Gabriel G. 
Ludlow. Thé latter was also the first 
mayor of St John, and held that office 
for some years. He died In 1988 and 
was buried in the graveyard 
rounding the Pïesbÿetrian church In 
Carleton, where -tils tombstone may 
still be seen. After hto death the p. m. 
property passed into the hands of 
the Bentley fiamlty and formed a por
tion of that estate until a few days 
agio, whfen it ; whs sold to B. F. 
Kearney, who ’intends to remodel the 
place. *' ;‘

The Investigation

:

a І

SUSSEX NEWS.
/

Sussex, April 26.—Rev. Mr. Simonds, 
who has so kindly conducted the ser
vices In Trinity church for the past 
few months, made a touching fare
well adress In the church last even
ing and gave pome wholesome advice 
to the congregation. Mr. Slmonds 
leaves In the beginning of May to 
take up hto residence In Montreal 
and will be followed by the beet 
wishes Of many-warm friends In Sus
sex. V

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
John Dawson as delegatee to the 
synod, and substitutes, Charles Mur
ray and J. D. Sowerby.

The councillor elect and the de
feated councillors, with the mayor, 
enjoyed an oyster supper art Sharp's , . ...

: “«ksssces, « ».

§~У§ ІЮslk—St
ESSE»,™»*

the ba-kery to be shortly In MARINE MATTERS. largely attended and the offerings terial, Intellectual, and moral Improvement,
Sussex arrived here today. _ . ■ . , _ —— . , . . „ , By scientific methods of irrigation his land;

The Sussex Are brigade hold a meet- Sch- Wandiyln has been repaired at Bos- s has been more productive, and roads are be-
ІТКГ this ewnlnv tn consider the nro- î?n4. , . „ . A few days ago a house in Spring- lng built and a system of light railways In-ing this evening to consider the pro Barbados for Quebec and. Montreal. field, owned by Ansel Franklin and trodueed by which he can transport his
priety of going to St. John and join Sch. Arthur M. Gibson was ready to sail occu_je(j rjeor~e Anderson, caught Brain, sugar and cotton easily and quickly
with the firemen of St. John in oele- fire and burned to the -round t0 *- market. Instead of the 200,000 men butbratlmr the Queen’s lubllee ?Їг„лС1Ч Wakefleld,_ from Philadelphia, fire and burned to the ground. Most recenUy called out annually for a hundred

a tt -Robinson «mrvc.nl П ton dont of rfu-ni1 f l8land s^urday to of the furniture was saved; days of unpaid forced labor, but 26,000 are
A H. Robinson, superintendent of load аеаів for toe U. K. a u Sawver wiho ta rp-tlrinr from needed to watch the river banks dulThg the •

the і Elgin and Fetitcodlac railway, Monte" burinons here has thf „„„t high waiter. The sanitary measures applied
ond Mm Ttrubln«r>n агютіТ. SurvdRv In у been_ordered to Barbados. Si ees here, has during the past ^ the cities are being extended to towns and
Su-я. They were the gnerte ot Mr. Ti?14Sn?h2"iJÎ1ï, ttoJiV1"”' M 1 J^etSl -Kl SE? I“«“'

«ПІ Mrs. Robinson. They returned thue ^ Vlth all Tear ands^sattached. 
to their home ini Havelock this mom- mainmast gone, starboard rail carried away

and stantchlons «trained. The vessel will 
discharge and repair at New York.

Sch. Ella Clifton, from Calais tor Boston, 
with lumber, but Into Millbridge on the 21st, 
leaking. The leak will he stepped and”the 
vessel will proceed In a few days.

Str. Ravensheugh, at New Orleans from 
Messina, etc., reports, no date, in about 1st.
34 N.. no Ion., reported passed a derelict 
brig, evidently a- Norwegian, partially dis
masted and apparently lumber laden.

A new schooner, named the В. B. Hard
wick, was launched at Clementsport Satur
day last. She la owned by Capt. Potter of 1 
Clementsport and Capt. Walter Amber-man 
of Annapolis. The latter will command her.

S;h. Bessie Parker, Capt. Carter, from 
St. John for New York, with laths, arrived 
at Vineyard Haven on the 23rd, and reports 
April 19, lat 43.32, Ion. 68.08, encountered a 
heavy southwest gale, with high sea, during 
which veasel was hove down on beam ends, 
shifted deck load and lost part overboard.

A Halifax paper says: Str. Madeline, 
which sailed from the Tyne for Halifax on 
the 8th Inet., arrived at Queenstown in dis
tress on the 20th. This is a great disap
pointment to the deal lighters, as there were 
about fifteen of them loaded waiting for her, 
and had she had a successful trip she would 
have arrived there some days ago- The 
Halifax shippers are trying to arrange to get 
a steamer from St. John to replace her.

The Sun’s Hopewell Cape correspondent, 
writes under date of the 26th: The schooner.
Harry W- Lewis has been beached to ascer
tain the extent of damage she sustained by 
going ashore near Sand River while coming 
up the bay In a dense tog. Her shoe is nearly 
all gone and her keel is broken and started.
Considerable of her planking Is also chafed 
nearly through. Captain 
Is his first mishap. He waa running for the 
fog alarm at Apple River, which he says 
was not working, and although his vessel 
went ashore only about three miles above 
the signal station the first Indication of his.
Approach to land was the sight of breakers.
Mr. Whittaker came up from St. John on 
Thursday and inspected the damaged ves
sel. She will go on the blocks tomorrow for 
repairs. The bark Mistletoe Is at the gov
ernment pier. Her topsides are being caulk
ed. The ship Annie 3. Wright Is in the 
stream loading deals. The Enterprise Is 
loaded with deals for Preston, and Is waiting 
a chance down the bay.

CARLETON CO. Afiter iffie guests had partaken front 
the bountiful tables, the evening was 
spent in games and varions amuse
ments. Your correspondent joins with: 
ai (host of friends to wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson a: happy journey

News In and Around Benton—Easter 
Services.)•

TELEGRAPHIC. Bemtoiv April 20-,—A public Easter
on Suhday evening:

• -T-Tj. --r~
QUEBEC.

Montreal. April 22.—'The Canadian 
Pacific shops will be unusually busy 
this summer, as 111 powerful 
neiw locomotives are to toe built, as 
follows: 92 consolidated engines for 
the mountain section; 3 compound 10- 
wheel engines for the Pacific division; 
4 compound, 10-wheel for the other 
■divisions; 6 10-wheel passenger en
gines for the western division; 6 10- 
wheel passenger engines for the east
ern division. At Perth there will be 
built 100 refrigerator, 10 furniture and 
■60 dump cars.

The North Star silver and lead mine 
.at East Kootenay, owned toy Sir Wm. 
"Van Home, Dan Mann and others, 
have agreed to deliver to the Mon
tana smelters 5,000 tons of ore for 
May, June and July. The ore to all 
■ready on the river bank, and. It to 
■eald the deal will net the owners of 
-the mine nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars.

- The first steamer arrived In port 
today.

Montreal, April 24,—Word was re
ceived today that four New York 
state senators, with two high officials, 
will come to Canada and escort Lord 
Aberdeen to New York to take part 
in the Grant memorial.

Montreal, April 25.—The barb wire 
department of the Dominion Wlrè 
Co. closed up last evening, and the 
other branches will dose as soon as 
the stock of raw wire to worked off, 
throwing two thousand five hundred 
out of employment. The sugar refi
neries, who have been losing money 
for -two years on account of German 
competition, are seriously considering 
the ( question of closing down, and if 
they" do so (this will leave six hundred 
heads of famines without means of 
earning a living. With regard to the 
wire .Industry, it may be said that the 
agent of the Consolidated Steal Co. 
of Pittsburg, to already In Montreal 
and wffl of course get the trade, as 
Hon. Mr. IFeldlng’s tariff, shuts up 
the twelve barb wire tatitortee in the 
dominion.

Montreal, April 25.—A sensation has. 
been created In political circles here 
owing to the reported adverse decis
ion of Mgr. Merry del Val, the papal 
delegate fto Canada, on the" govern
ment’s settlement of toe Manitoba 
school question. It is stated tonight 
on good authority that J. Israel 
Tarte, mhrister of public works, on 
this account to strongly in easier of an 
Immediate dissolution of parliament 
and an appeal to the people to endorse 
the agreement entered Into with 'the 
Manitoba authorities. The minister 
urges that wtflh a hostile decision of 
the pope's representative it Is only 
natural to suppose the Quebec prov
ince would not support the govern
ment as strongly as to the case to
day, while on toe Other hand, Mr. 
Tarte believes that the French Can
adian premier wouM obtain an over
whelming majority from the Englsh 
speaking provinces and thus give the 
school question Its quietus.

Montreal, April 26—W. C. McDon
ald, the largest manufacturer of plug 
tobacco lh Canada, employing 700 
hands, bas closed down Ms factory jn 
thla city. The reason for toe shut 
down to uncertainty over the clause. 
in the new tariff Mil relating to in
creased duty on tobacco.

The Dominion Wire company, whose

deals with a great та- 
most Interesting being

;

. і

through government loona to email culti
vators, to reduce the rate ot Interest charged;

other hands, will not saw any lumber КйТГЛЖ" 
this summer. James MureMe & Sons continually being raised, and by the strict

m»,hT numLT «М

are moving their families from here, exhibit. In the first four years of the Eng-
Murchte’s mill which has been idle !lB*1 occupation, 1862-1886, the annual deficit murâmes пші wmen nae neen Mle wae nearl, three and a half million dollars.
during the winter, with the exception io -the surplus, after paying four and a 
of some shingle sawing, has again quarter millions of debt, which at that rate

will be wiped out In forty-four years, was a 
million and a half. The Interest charge 

_ I upon the debt, which the expenses of conver-
Some potato buyers have been sion and earlier debts bad Increased by 

around lately offering 40 cents per і seventeen millions, has nevertheless dlmin- 
barrel. Although most toromra have 
large quantities on hand, they do not of reform and good government he has had 
seem to be disposed to sell at that the hearty co-operation of the superior offl- 
price, і rials, whether European or Egyptian.

M

tog.
LeBaron Claim and one of his sons 

were taken to Hampton jail on Satur
day for a violation of the Scott act 
In Cardwell. Each Is registered for 
sixty days.

Thomas Sears, a Sussex young man 
who has spent several years in Bos
ton, Is visiting his parents in Sussex. 
His mother is lying dangerously ill 
at her home and Httie hopes are felt 
for her recovery. Tom’s old friends 
are glad to see him looking well.

‘Squire Fowler, Justice of the peace 
of Hammond, and father of Geo. W. 
Fowler, M. P. F., was in Sussex today, 
the ’squire is one of the oldest Jus
tices for the county of Kings and looks 
as though he might -be able to dis
charge the duties of his office for many 
pears to come.

Mrs. Dearie, reMct of the late James 
Searte, died at her home on Shepody 
road, to the parish of Hammond, yes
terday, In thé 72nd year of hto 
The deceased lady had many friends 
to St John.

Politicians of both parties read Mr. 
Editor Scott’s Ottawa letters very 
earnestly and -they are - anxiously 
awaited here each day.

Rev. Mr.* White, a Nova Scotia ev- 
ange-Hst, preached In toe F. C. Bap
tist church yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Nobles, toe pastor, being absent

opened up and is working at full 
blast.

I
:

CHILDREN AND BLESSINGS.. QUEEN® CO.
Mill Brook, April 14,—A quiet wed

ding took place at the residence of 
Bdwdin Hughes on the 13th Inst, when 
ЬЦ daughter Annie was married to 
James T. Thompson of HlghfleMI by 
Rev. C. A. S. Warneford, rector ■ of 
Johnston, in the presence of about 
thirty guests. Allen Thompson, bro
ther of -the groom, officiated as grooms-

was tastefully dressed in navy blue, 
brimmed with cream silk.

The wedding presents were numer
ous and costly; among them were : 
Chamber set by Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas 
Thompson; a handsome snowball quilt 
and mat by Miss Maude Thompson; a 
china cruet stand' by Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waneford; a stiver butter knife 
and sugar shell by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hughes; butter dish; preserve dishes 
and china cups and saucers by John 
Wraith and family; a handsome man
tel drapery and tidy by Miss C. B. 
Ferris of St. John; a dozen tea plates 
by Leslie Boyd of Goshen; a silver 
sugar shell and spoon by the Misses 
Hughes; a fruit dish by Jam nie Cog аг; 
■a temp toy Andrew Ktncsde of Bal- 
mondale; a tea pot and water pitcher 
by Mr: and Mis. David KlnoAde; a 
nicely carved fruit dish toy Andrew 
Boyd Of Annldate; a set.of smoothing 
irons by Mrs. Edwin Hughes; a hand
some pie stand and a dozen water 
glasses toy -Mrs. Thomas Hamilton 
and her eon Harry; a 'handsome glass 
set toy Joyce and Archie Creeiock; a 
handsome table epreaed by Mias Mabel 
Outran; a beautiful stained glass oat 
by Flora Thompson; a lemonade set 
by Deliah Hughes ; a wash tub and 
board toy David Hamilton of Hlgb- 
fleld; a very beautiful water pitcher by 
Annie Hinder of Hlgbfield, and sd very 
handsome lemonade set by Mr. and 
Mm David Pearson, and a tot of other 
articles too minx tous to mention.

Ceremony ot Groce Before Meals Puzzles 
Many Children.

To a child of tender years the ceremony ot 
grace before meals la always a puzzling one, 
and Пишу are the stories told to llustrate the 
fAct, says the Cleveland Plain Dealer. When 
a certain young married woman was a wee 
maiden she waa taken to visit a rural rela
tive." There, for the first time, she heard a 
•‘blessing" asked. When the family and the 
visitors were seated about the table the 
heal of the household drew hto chair back, 
and, looking down at his knees, commenced- 
a rather long giwce.The little girl stared at 
him in astonishment. Then her curiosity 
overcame her diffidence, and, clutching. her 
mother’s arm she cried:

“Mamina, what’s uncle reading on hi» 
pants Î”

A small boy of a dosen or more years ago, 
who is now an upper classman In Adalbert 
college, Is the hero. Of another “blessing’’ 
story. He was familiar with the operation, 
but not with the orders. Nevertheless, ’ he 
tok It to be an important" adjunct to the 
business ot eating, and something which it 
wouldn’t be well to «pit. One day when 
dinner was announced the little boy and hie 
still younger sister hastened to the table. 
Climbing Into tfieir chairs, the little girl at 
once reached forward and grabbed a potato. 
The boy was horrified.

“You must wait until I say grace.” he 
sternly said. “Put that right back."

The little girl demurred, but the boy seized 
the offending teher and hastily restored it 
to the plate. Then devoutly remarking, 
"Sh-h-h,” he leaned over his plate and said: 

“And now, oh Lord—
I asked my mother for fifty cents

To seen the elephaht Jump tne fence,
He Jumped so high 
He reached the sky,
And didn’t get back till the 
Fourth of July! Amen!”

Then he decorously paused a second or 
two before looking up.

“Now,” he sold, ' 
tater!” ...

*

age.

Hunter seys this

CHATHAM NEWS.
4

Chatham, N. B„ April 24,—The loe 
.started to run tote rooming about ten 
o’clock. The eteamlboat Nelson, be
longing to toe Mtramtdht Steam Navi
gation Co., waa put on toe route be
tween Chatham and Newcastle at 5

Stir-

Teacher—You may explain the difference, 
Mabel, between climate and weetiber. Mabel 
—Climate Is what we have all the time, but 
weather only lasts a tew days.—Judge.

The jubilee committee met last eve
ning to talk over matters and appoint 
commit;tees to look after the affaira 
connected with the celebration. There 
is some talk of pnrdha^lng some land 
to be used as a ptibltc park In com
memoration of the jubilee.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
-

Spring to full of- terrors to all whose 
constitution is not Able to resist the 
sudden changes of temperature and 
other insalubrities’ of the season: To 
put the system in ^condition to over
come these évite nothing Is so effec
tive as ■ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take it 
now. ■

■ I,. I ■ I ----------------
“What the, blithering blazes do you mean

meant—I ghee* Г meant)” arid the poet, 
‘’that It waa. being properly executed,’’—Ia- 
dlanapoll* Journal.

News letters,to ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weekly Sun, par
ticularly during the Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much
as possible.

RESTIGOUCHE CO.

Campbell tout, April 24.—The pupils 
of Ц»е convent gave a" moat Interesting 
entertainment in toe Oddfellows’ hall 
on Monday night to a. very large au
dience. Tjie proceeds amounting to 
over $186, were In aid of the Hotel 
Dieu. • . Î.

In my report of toe Easter election 
In Christ church, an error occurred I 
should have said Wm. Rem tok and

you can take your

—r

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
torofofc weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

*

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

"• Mr. Dobell end Sir Rich- 
wight are wealthy men also, 
that Mr. Dobell te already 

dre and getting richer feet 
’-believed that Mr. Boetock, 
іе new members. of British 

Is the wealthiest member 
use of commons. He is a 
gliahman yet under- 33, and 
Ivtag in the west four years. 
I» te inherited and he claims 
is of Illustrious 
tk Is not hoarding his 
le has established la Brlt- 
bda, a weekly paper la mag- 
0, something tike Mr. т.а_ 
Truth. Among newspaper 
Is a tradition that he 
a prodigious eatery, 

aper has a solicitor retained 
® of two or three thousand 
year, merely to give legal 
he population of British Co- 
not large, and Mr. Bostock’s 
not yet become ai. necessity 

homes, 60 that it te supposed 
lined at the cost of toe pro- 
a few mindred dollars a 

it ell this te nothing to 
te cultivating a constituency 
from the United States bor- 
North Pole, and containing 

lelds of the Kootenay, of 
o and the Yukon, which are 
isamd miles apart. Mr. Bos- 
nade himself solid wilth the 
over this vast territory, 

tfbat It cost him from $50,000 
to make himself a member 
and. Cariboo, 
wrruptly spent, as toe Do
ri- regards corruption, but 
eusly invested in the vari- 
ts as the part of the scheme 
don. Mr. Bostook does not 

money ignorantly, 
ires. He te an honor gradu- 
hemtatics of Cambridge uni-

amcestore.

pays
and

a

Thte money

He

her te cold. Ottawa te not 
Its reputation for sudden 
Te are accustomed to lin- 
bers in the maritime prov- 
e the spring dawns on us 
'But in, this climate it is 

ppoeed that the winter 
ar-dead stop and summer 

a rush. Yet here it is 
tth toe temperature 18 de- 
• the freezing point.

S. D. S.

'AINE’S.”
tne and Reputation 
mpiy Much.

ilery Compound Esi ab- 
es Safety, Health 
tnd Strength,

iw Any Dealer to Per
te You to Take 
imething Else

Glorious talisman ic 
і a wealth of hope and 

Ithe thousands of disease- 
men and women і 
k Marvellous healer that 
L all' other medicines fail!
’ Thou bright loadstar of 
pent that bringeet a world 

new life after the doctors 
[red the case to be incur-

H”

he time to use Paine’s Cel- 
pnd If you would be well, 
hearty.

L kidneys, liver, stomach— 
treat organs with toe ma- 
bple are out of order in the 
k and call for aid and re- 
ithat their work may be
іе.

fve any of these organs out 
lour whole nervous system 
lar and your life is in peril. 
Blery Compound gives per- 
to toe heart and other Im
rans; it makes pure blood, 
pet digestion, sweet sleep, 
[ou in a condition of vigor 
Ih -that enables you to bat- 
Ithe beat of summer and all 
pcs that may arise, 
r that “Paine’s” te the kind 
I Refuse toe something just 
U some dealers would offer 

for Paine’s Celery Com- 
I see that you are supplied

Г LIQUOR LICENSES.

Those Who Will Sell the 
1 the Parishes This Year.

»r license commissioners . 
lay and awarded licenses 
inty as follows:
1—William Ryan.
Brewer’s license,, James 
era license, Fleming, Tlto- 
-, Mary Morris, Fréd Dun- 
fyer. The applications of 
!, Lee and McKinnon were

[Sterling Barker. Tread
le, Thoe. Ryan (Lawton’s 
Ivoy and Newcomtoe.
[as—No license was issued 
pee of the act passed last

blved to grant 'beer licenses 
[actable and repntetole ap- 
I payment of the fee of one

you eald that man 
Joax—Nonsense.led clan ?

Inly told me he wrote me- 
E told you he was' a com
tes. He manipulates sooth- 
“Philadelphia Record.

erstand that Mr. Hood’s 
per has been chartered *by 
Ion government for six 
Lbe ready for service on 
Г May. The vessel te sev- 
pet keel, twenty-four feet 
[and a half hold, one toun- 
Wo feet tn length over all. 
k very strongly end sub- 
Bllt -of the beet native ma- 
Hbume Budget
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The “best people m every community testify 
to the healing power of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The
best people, і he people who make the backbone 
of the the r laborer, mechanic,country ; 
preacher, doctor ;
Jones, and others o . the world z nrst
Women whose honor upholds the home. Men 
whose word is sound in council or in business ;
whose names are as good signed to a testimonial
they are to a “promise to pay.” Is there any better
testimony ? Is there any stronger evidence? Would 
their word be worth

ï armer,
mfroth, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.M rs.

! families.

as.'

more if they had been in the 
crowd at the Seeley dinner or the crush at the 
Bradley - Martin ball ?
They are 
are the

They
your neighbors. You know them, 

people who write : 
purifier like Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” 
medicines failed I

are r.ct strangers.
These

“ There is no blood 
“ When all other 

was cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” 
Why shouldn’t these witnesses be truthful ? You are.

over Monday of lost week. Other quotations 
are unchanged.
Buckwheat meal, gray...... 0 00 " 175
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 " 110
Manitoba hard wheat ..........  Б 00 “ Б 10
Canadian high grade family. 4 45 " 4 60
Medium patents......................  4 25 “ 4 40
Oatmeal, standard.................... 110 " $ 25
Oatmeal, rolled ...................... щ •• j œ
Cormneal . . . ......................... 1 80 “ 1 86
Middlings, bulk, oar lots.... 15 50 " 16 00
Middlings, small lots........... 16 50 " 17 00
Middlings, bagged, small lots. 17 60 " 18 00
Bran, bulk, car lots .............15 00 “16 50
Bran, small lots....... ..............  16 00 " 17 00
Cottonseed meal ..................  * 00 « Ш 00

FRUITS, BTC.
Valencia orange* are decidedly higher. A 

very large trade la now being done In ban
anas. Rhubarb and spinach from the Boston 
market are now quoted. There is no other 
change.
Apples .. ..............................
Currants, cases ................ .
Currants, per lb....................
Dried apples . . ................
Evap. apples, per lb .......
Strawberries, per box . .....
Raisins, Cal., 1* 1» n*w (0 

M> boxes ...

... 1 25 "

... 0 044 “ 
.. 0 04%“ 
..0 02 " 

.. 0 04 “
0 00 "

- 1#rauseeii’."!"'”."... 125
RaMne, California Mrsostsls 

• Cr&Wll^................ ..
4 do.

Raisins, Sultana ............
Valencia layers,
Valencia, old .
Valencia, new 
Lemons, Messina ....

,S?r “ (new)...
И8» (begs) .............. ...
Capo Uod cranberries .
Almonds ................
Cat Oranges ..
Valencia oranges .........
Cocoenuts, per sack ...

0 0 07%
0 0 08%
0 0 08%
0 00% 007

. 001% 0 04

.. 0 06 0 06%
.. 1 50 0 00

0 u о 16
0 06 0 00%
5 50 7 00

.... on ou
4 60 6 00

. 4 00
„ ____ HP*, ooo
Coooamxs, pel dot................ 0 60
Pecans .

6 00
3 50
0 70

0 32 0 13
№ per H> ....................... 0 00

walnuts ....................... 0 10
Grenoble Walnuts ..................
New Naples Walnut»............ 0 U
Brazils .. .

0 20
0 U

0 13 0 IS
0 1*

..............  0 13 0 12%
0 09 0 10

та 8£*
Prunes, Bosnia, new ......... 0 06
Prunes, Cal................................ o 07
Rhubarb, per box 60 lbs....... 3 00
Spinach, per bbl 
Onions, Egyptian, new .... 0 03
Bananas ................................. . 176
Lettuce, per dot..................... 0 00

LUMBER AND LIME. "
The export of lumber to British ports dur

ing last week must have been well up to
ward eight million feet, and six large steam
ers are now loading full deal cargoes. Ex
ports to the states have not shown any 
marked Increase In the last two weeks, al
though five schooners with lumber and four 
with cordwood cleared on Saturday, 
lumber markets aïe steady.
Birch deals .............................  o 00 “ 10 00
Hemlock boards ......____  0 00 " 600

do., planed ....................... o 00 “ 6 60
Btrdh timber....  ......... 0 00 “ 6 75
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis 10 00 “ 10 00
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 “10 60
“““в*®"» N°- 1-----------------  0 00 “ 1 00
Spruce boards ..................  в 50 “ 7 uo

No. 1, extra....... О ОО “140
<*«*«» ..........  О ОО “2 40

Shingles, extra ..............  0 00 “ 2 75
Aroostook P. B.. shipping... О ОО “ 14 00
Ипо Shippers .......................... o M " 10S8
gs™™»® — ••••...................  M 00 “MOO
Ptne olapboarde, extra------- 35 00 ? 40 00
SMnglss, second cdeais........  0 60
*®®i *•*•••**••••■**•

^ t ....
Laths, spruce .......

Palings, spruce....
Laths, pine ................
I4me, casks ..............
Lime, barrels .........

0 00

0 10
0 10
0 08

0 00
2 75 3 00

0 03%
2 26
0 60

The

“180 
0 00 "MOO 
0 00 “MOO 

..... 1100 " 13 00
“0 00 
“0 26 
"100 
“100 
“0 65

• •••••**•«•**•>

FREIGHTS.
There is no change to note, either in ocean 

or coastwise freights.
Liverpool (intake measure)..
London ...мі.,..
Bristol Channel .
Olrde ........................
West Coast IIreland 
DuMln 
Wanrenport

assess*esss
• ••ses •*■•••

38a 9d to 406.
eseessess-se

Wr
Sound ports," calling VH to. 2 25 “ 
Barbados market (50c » nom 6 OO “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling..................... o 01% 02
Boston РИП*, nominal..0 tt% “ 0 И%
хї^толійі'еї."". ом - ом

• s sa*••••••e
2 26
2 M “

25

Ayer’s Curebooh. A story of cures told by the cured. 
Free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

A.

AYER’S

tank ships, so that, in this way, the mari
time provinces and all sections of Canada
along the rivers and takes, will have the ad
vantage of competitive carriage.”
American water white, Chea

ter А (Ш tree) ................  0 1»%" 0П
Canadian water white Arcfa-

Itoht (hhl tree) .............. 018 "019%
Canadian prime white Stiver

Star (hhl tree) ................ . 0 15% “ 0 ITLinseed oU (raw) ................ 0 47^ “ 0 4»
Linseed oU (DoUed) ............. 0 4» “0 51
Turpentine .. ................... ... 0 40 "0 42
Cod ой ..................................... OS “0 3»
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 48 “0 5»

«ajaLe-- » - и
ï^iartVî::::::::::::::: 8“ * 85
Carter oil (commercial) per *> 0 09 “ 0 10

COALS.
Broken anthracite is 81 lower, egg, stove 

and chestnut 50c. lower than the winter quo
tations.
Odd Mines Sydney....... ........ 0 00 “5 76
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 “ Б M
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 “ 5 60
«Песо Bay .............................. О ОО “ 0 00
Caledonia, per chal............. 0 M " 5 30
Acadia (Ptctou), per chal.. 0 M "0 00
Reserve mine, per chal......... 0 M “ Б M
Joggins, per chal ............... 0 00 " 6 75
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 6 75
Broken (anthracite), per ton 0 M " 4 75 
Egg (anthracite), per ton... 0 M "5 25
Stove Or nut, per ton............ 0 M “ 5 25
Chestnut, per ton...................  0 M “ 6 25

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
It is not yet clear what effect the tariff wUI 

have on wire nails. Quotations are as be
fore.
Refined, per ЇМ Им. of ordi

nary Stij .....................
Common, 1M toe ..........
Ship spikes .....................
Patent mecate, per lb... 
Anchors, per lb ...
Chain cables ...........

..190 “

.. 1 80 " 

.. 3 10 "

.. o m "

.. V04 "
....... 3 60 "

0 03% “ragging chaire, per to.........
Nalls, (cut) base................... 0 00

0 M "Nalls, wire (base)

MARINE MATTERS.

Ship Ancona, Capt. Robbins, whicB sailed 
from New York on Aug. 19th for Shanghai, 
arrived at the latter port on the 17th inst. 
Fears had long been felt regarding her

Steamer Barcelona, OapL Campbell, from 
Glasgow for Halifax, arrived at St. Johns, 
Nfld., on the 17th, and reported had a very 
stormy passage, during which stove in star
board lifeboat and tore away deck fittings. 
She went south 400 mUes In order to get 
around the Ice fioe, but ran into heavy 
masses of, Arctic ice 200 miles south of St 
Johns.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
William Law, Manila to New York, hemp, 
33.60; barks Frederica, Azua to New York, 
sugar, 82.50 and port chargee; Argentina, 
Turks Island to New York, salt, 6c.; brlgt. 
L. G. Crosby, New York to Rio Grande do 
Sul, gen cargo, S5c. per bbl.; schooners 
Walter Miller, Port Reading to St John, 
coal, 60c. and discharged; J. W. Durant, Ha
vana to New York, cedar and mahogany, $10; 
Roger Drury, Edgewater to Boston, coal, 
C0c.: Wm. Jones, Port Jehnston to Salem, 
coal, 50c.

6ch. Clayola, which arrived at Turks 
Island from this port on the 5th inst., loads 
for New York.

Sch. Ravola, at Humacoa from Pensacola 
via Key West, will bring molasses up to 
Vineyard Haven tor orders.

Bark Strathern, Capt Fleming, at New 
York, April 19, from Amsterdam, reports : 
April 11, 160 miles SB., of Sable Island, had 
a hurricane squall from SW. to NW., last
ing about 30 minutes, which carried away 
fore and foretopgall-int and two upper top
sail yards.

Str. Madeline, 1,862 tons, from Shields, 
(cleared April 5) for Bay. of Fundy, has put 
back to Queenstown with loss of all blades 
of propeller and leaking forward, having met 
with an accident April 16, 280 miles W. of 
Queenstown.

Brig Louil, from Macorls for New York, 
before reported spoken, had fore and main 
topmasts gone; the foremast was gone in the 
lower cap, and the mainmast In the eyes of 
topgallant rigging; did not require assist
ance, but wished to be reported. Wind at 
the time very light and had foresail and fore 
lower topsail set and three mainstaysaile.

Str. Sentanderino, from Sagua, arrived 
yesterday to load for the other aide.

Sch. Chas. J. Willard, qow here, will load 
general cargo here for Barbados.

Steamer Astrld, before reported, will go 
Into dry dock at Halifax after discharging 
her cargo, for repairs, after which she will 
load for London.

Str. Bohemia, at New York April 20 from 
Hamburg, reports: April 12, lat 48.30, Ion. 
48.50, passed much drift ice for four hours, 
when entered a heavy field of pack Ice and 
was obliged to haul ship's head to the south
east for three hours before reaching clear 
water.

Fire was discovered on Tuesday In lower 
No. 2 hold of steamer Norse King, from Ant
werp, containing wool, rags and 
Steam was Injected, and It is thought the 
fire was quenched; damage not expected to 
be serious.

Brig Argonaut, from Santa Fe for Ham
burg, before reported abandoned, was total
ly dismasted and sprung a leak during a 
heavy gale which she experienced Feb. 18, in

cement.

OILS.
Quotations remain as before. The duty on 

oil has been reduced one cent, and will no 
doubt affect prices.

An Ottawa despatch to the Montreal Star 
•ays: “Considerable doubt having existed as 
to the exact meaning of the passage in Mr. 
Fielding’s speech, wherein the finance min
ister dealt with the admission of coal oil in 
vessels, Hon. Mr. Paterson wsa questioned 
about it this morning. As the controller of 
customs understands it, the intention is to 
extend the privilege now accorded, of bring
ing coal oil Into Canada in tank ears, to

f!

І

lat. 19 S., Ion. 41 W., end which lasted for 
four days. The crew were taken off Feb. 23 
by British ship Lennie Burrill, transferred 
to hark Essex and landed at Barbados as be
fore reported. Capt. Fancy of the Argonaut 
arrived at New York on the 19th.

Sch-. Sherbrooke loads general cargo here 
for Sydney.

Bark Low Wood comes here to load deals 
for Warren Point at 42e. 6d.

Str. Coquet sailed from West Bay Thurs
day for Garston. The bar]# Eire is loading 
there now.

Capt. J. B. Morris, who used to command 
the ship Governor Wilmot, is now in charge 
of the big steel chip Ancyra.

The steamer being built at Glasgow for 
Çaph Charles Robinson (late of the chip 

" *■ the Anseete
bound from New

Ancyra) will be celled the Anacts.
Sch. Harry W. Lewie, bound from New 

York for Hillsboro, went eehore above Apple 
River the other day. She was got off and 
taken up to Hopewell Cape, where she la re- 
palring. She is insured In St John offices, 
and Capt. E. C. Elkin is looking after her.

Brig Valborg, Capt Albertsen, from Gode 
for Quebec, put into Londonderry on the 
19th in distress, with pumps choked and loss 
of sails.

The following barks are chartered to load 
deals at Rlchlbucto: Ossuna, for U. K. at 
60s.; Gambetta, Primula and Handy, same 
Ms. 3d.; Frier, for Ryle, 52s. 6d.; Grlmstad,’ 
f5r,?ree-t?n* JS*- M-: Unkomansl. for Belfast, 
at 48s. 9d. ; Haabet, same, 61s. 3d.

Brtg Lou‘1. Capt Cook, at New York April 
P from Macorls, reports: April 10, 1st 33, 
ion. 73, in a light breeze and very heavy sea, 
parted topmast backstays, carrying away 
foretopgallant and foretopmast with all at
tached; also malntopmast, smashed rail and 
received other slight damage (before report
ed).

Sch. Ocean Traveller, Capt. Davidson, 
which sailed for Boston with a cargo of 
tomber the other day, returned to port Fri
day leaking. The portwarders on examining 
her found her to he making 10 Inches of 
water an hour. Another survey will be held 
at once. The Ocean Traveller was here all 
winter, having put in last fall with a cargo 
of lumber taken in at a Nova Scotia port for 
the West Indies. Her cargo was forwarded 
by another vessel and she was repaired. 
She is a vessel of 122 tone register; was built 
st Sandy Cove, N. S., In 1877, and is owned 
by Capt. Davidson.

WE8TMONLAN D CO.

Shediac, April 20.—The strong south
west wind which blew here yesterday 
drove the Ice out of the harbor, and 
It Is now open for navigation. The 
P. E. Island boat will run an soon as 
the Ice is out of Summerslde harbor.

On Sunday, James Frier, who (has 
for many years taught the Bible class 
of the Presbyterian church here, was 
presented with an address, accom
panied by a handsome cane and a 

Mr. Frier leaves forfountain pen. 
the west on Wednesday, but his fam
ily will still remain (here. During 
the time Mr. Frier has been In She
diac he has been a very active busi
ness man, a good Christian worker 
and strong promoter of temperance 
and the large number of friends 1* 
has made here will greatly regret his 
departure.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, April 2.—The snow is 

going rapidly and the ground Is nearly 
bare.

Edward Menzles, BurchiUa’ foreman, 
intends going to the woods in a few 
days and will take nearly all the 
young men of the settlement with 
him.

The mail driver did not come with 
the mall today. It to about time oil
man matters were looked into and 
the trouble ascertained, as this is not 
by any means the first time.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evered Goodfellow died last week of 
fa. grippe. The Sun correspondent ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved par
ents.
the Presbyterian cemetery at Red 
Bank.

John McLean of All toon and Han
nah Mullin of Red Bank were married 
last week at the home of McLean Al
lison.

George McLean and family of 
Strathadam are recovering slowly
from la grippe.

The remains were Interred in

NEWSPAPER MEN V. JOURNALISTS.

Puck recently Inquired how to distinguish 
between a newspaper man and a Journalist. 
A Kansas paper says that “a newspaper man 
wears two white shirts a week, while a 
Journalist wears one white shirt two weeks.” 
The Minneapolis Journal says that “a Jour-

ntol to set aside award and for cer
tiorari.

Thos. A. Temple v. Commercial 
Union . Insurance Co.—Verdict tor 
plaintiff set aside and nonsuit enter
ed for defendant; Vanwart and Mc
Leod dupltante.

Sophia R. Dunham v. St. Croix 
Soap Co.—Court holds that the gift of 
piano was not a lottery, and that the 
declaration disclosed a consideration 
for contract, and ordered judgment 
for plaintiff on demurrer.

Ferris v. Butt—Motion tor new trial 
refused; Barker, J„ no part.

Mol tison v. Hoffman—The appeal be 
allowed with costs, with instructions 
to county court judge to order par
ticulars of all the causes of action.
contained in declaration within twen- fihouMws ..—..........
ty days after service of rule or evi- fuSer (to tubs),"per lb
donee not to be given of those counts Butter (lump) .................
on trial. Butter (creamer) ...........

Ex parte Thomas Patchell—This was 5ÎÎJ7 .......................
a conviction of the canteen sergeant Ducks, per pair "
of the R. R." C. L at Fredericton for Chickens, fresh ..............
selling liquor to a member of the 71st Turnkeys .. ...................
Battalion while on active duty made g™*' (ЬІпег^Г'.".V.V.'.V.o 12 •• o 13
by Colonel Marsh, police magistrate Cabbage, per dos .................... 0 40 (*
of Fredericton. Rule for certiorari to Cranberries, per bbl .............. I 00 “4 00
quash conviction made absolute; Han- у<ма°П‘ РЄГ lb (°aroas*L--- 0 06 “ o 09
ington, J., no part Potatoes, 'per"bit

Brock v. Foster—This was a de- Calf skins, per lb. 
murrer to plaintiff replication'; judg- ^?*’Iheacb
ment for plaintiff on demurrer; Han- Lettuce nerdrà" 
ington, J.. no part Carrots,’ per oo*___

Prescott v. Garlome—This was a lien Beefaper bbL.........
note. The court ordered a nonsuit, ’
as the lien condition made it a con- ! Cheese’ 
tract

Richardson v. Jackson—This was an

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.

COUNTRY MARKET.
There is no change to the prices of meats, 

except that veal is a little lower. Eggs are 
lower. Calfskins are lower. There ore still 
some apples offered cheap. Vegetables are 
unchanged. Lettuce is in market, and fruit 
dealers and grocers are getting rhubarb and 
spinach from Boston.

Wholesale.
Beet (butchers), per (carcass 0 06% “ 0 07%
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 04 “ 0 06%
Pork, fresh, per carcass .... 0 06 “0 06

.... 0 08 “0 09

.... 011 “0 12

.... 0 12 “ .0 15
012 0 15

0 18 0 19
0 17 0 20
0 60 0 90
0 60 0 80
0 60 0 90
0 14 0 160 10 0 11

0 70

0(8%“ 
0 60 “

0 07100
0 08 0 OO

. 0 70 “

. 0 06 “ 
0 50 “
0 80 “ 

. О ОО "

0 80
0 01
0 60
1 00
1 50

.......  0 40 “ 0 60
0 03 "0 11% “

0 04
0 12%

1 Celery, per dos . ....
' Parsnips, per bbl....

.. . . . . __Maple sugar.........................
equity appeal and was dismissed with Maple honey, per gal 
oosts.

Ex parte John Miller—Rule enlarged 
till next term on motion of H. B. Beet, corned, per lb
Rataetord; J. W. iMoCready, contra. Best tongue per lb...........

Ex parte J. JL Bally—Mr. Duffy
moves for mandamus to compel the pork, per lb (salt)..............
rector, church warden, end vestry of Hams, per lb .........................
Maugerville church to pay court tax; Ш ..................
refused. Sausages, per lb". ....................

Queen v. Neville—Rule absolute to Tripe ............................................
quash on motion o< a rjaupp ^p^r іь!!!!::!

By order of the court Fred S. Sayre Dairy roll ...... ....................
of Kent, Jodhua Knight of St. John Butter (creamery), roll.........
and Edwin O’Brien and Alexander gggs, per do*.........................
Milne of Charlotte were appointed Efttûci pe^’buïch^"!"!
commissioners for taking affidavits bard (<n .ube)............................
under chapter 36 Consolidated Stat- Mutton, per lb..........................
„і—. Potatoes, per peck.........
utes- Cabbage, each

Fredericton, N. B„ April 25.—The Fowl, fresh . .
river has been comparatively free of Geese .. ...........................
ice all day, and is gradually becoming chickens®® fresh'..............
more so each hour. The freshet has Turkeys,’ per lb..',.""!!
risen several inches during the day. Carrots, per peck ...........
No lumber of any consequence has ; д£ці£ь>8’ n^r 
yet passed and the boom company j Turnips, *per peck
have everything in readiness to com- | Celery, ’ per head..............
memce handlnfe out the shears for the ; sugar**011""
Douglas boom tomorrow. 1 Maple honey, per gal

On Saturday the harbor and wharf Beans, peck ............
dues were sold by the city at public 
auction, and after a spirited contest, 
were purchased by R. A. Estey tor 
$903. 
figures.’

The revenues of the market scales
were sold In the same way to Robert r__ 1(ln „
P. Ralneford for $291, or $90 above last 1 Codfish! medium shore*..... ire “ з oo 
year.

The funeral of the late Thomas Nes-

0 40 o 60
1 50 1 75

.... 0 08 0 10
0 80 0 90

Apples 1 00 1 50
Retail.

o lo
0 10
о 160 10
0 10
0 16
0 10
0 16
0 12
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0 17
0 17
0 22
0 24
0 13
0 IS
0 08
0 140 11
0 »
0 08
1 00
0 80 
0 90:<
1 00
0 18
0 18
0 30
0 05
0 15
0 08
0 30
0 12
і ia
0 40

FISH.
Lobsters are cnce more on the market. 

The catch of gaspereaux to the harbor has 
been small, but there was much better fish
ing on Friday and Saturday. Dry fish are 
unchanged. Bay herring are easy.

Wholesale.

This is $310 over last year’s

Codfish, smalt . . 176 “3 00
. 0 00 “ 0 09
. 110 "126 

"0 07 
“ 1 30 
“130 

8 00 “ 8 25
.... 0 00 “ 0 80

.......  4 50 “ 560
.... 0 50 “0 80

О ОО “0 02 
О ОО “0 08 

.... o oo “ oio

.... 0 04 “0 06

Halibut, per lb .....
litt of the education office took place smoked "herring"!!!!!.........  o 06
this afternoon. St. Andrew’s society Bay herring, hi bbls.............. l 26

gMTfcîür.....126^ЖЙГа SX^hThb.00’
large concourse of citizens. Rev. Wil- S”?*®!1’ box....
lard McDonald of St. Paul’s church, lUddock/fresh .’!’!!! 
officiated. Trout, per lb .

Lobsters ......................
SUSSEX. GROCERIES.

. _ ___ . , __ . The new tariff has advanced the price of
A Congratulatory Telegram Forward- rice and tobacco. Our Quotations on tobacco 

ed to Ooi. Domville at Ottawa. are not changed this week, because the ex- 
: act amount ot Increase Is not yet known,

£ SSïS-S
seat to COL Dotnville, M. P. : j stocks to anticipation of « duty, they really
To 0)L Domvttte, M. p House of 1 bought lower than they could get the same 

Commons. Ottawa- 8tock the refiners today, and while thecommons, irooawa. і general dlapoeiUon to sell may ease toe
Dear Colonel — Tour innumerable juarket, yet there will be no sharp- decline

deepatabes that Hon. Mr. Laurier ™UUer* *re not heavily stocked with sugar. 
(God bless him) had invited you to 3?® two c?r?tx?e H1 Porî° Rlco «notasses now

□acton as a member of the premier’s marked lower. A third cargo Is due. Bar- 
staff. “Rule Brittania and God Save badf* steady. The expected duty
the Queen-” ?“ tef <Ua not eo«ne. and the trade has toere-

” 4 , , fore large stocks for the reason without to*
We are as pleased as possible at this anticipated extra profit, 

récognition by our beloved premier of Ooffee— 
your services as a gentleman, social- j Java, per Ш, green...
ly, politically and diplomatically, and ifVi0*- P” ...........
last, but by no means least, as a die- SSfSr*» .......
tingufahed milttary man, In asking ^ .............................. 0 Ю%
you to serve on so delicate a mission, Barbados, new ........................ 0 25 "
near to the person of our premier, Neriï, “^gSToÆ.fîü !a “ 
whom we aH love and honor. i salt—

Although the time has not yet ar- Liverpool, ex vessel ............. 0 40 “
rived when "man shall learn war no і P^L^ck’-,,etore' 0 46 “
more,” yet the wonderful power of і ^ba^teot^^UeA1' Р®Г 
the mother country, as exemplified
by the tosbantaneous gathering to- ££5 % bbl.. 0 U% “
gether, recently, of a fleet to the Med- I Nuta^gs* ^Ггь! .Р." .‘..Ь“‘ °
Iterranean (that could easily smash all : Cassia, per lb, ground...
the combined navies of the world, be- j Я?™’ ..................••
side afford an object lesson to man- ; oingin,
ktod that Britain and her colonies Pepper’, ground . ’!!.’!.......
will soon be the police force for the ! Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 M “
whole universe. Amd this diamond 1 ,0<U’ *** a ....................... 0 °°%
jubilee year will show the nations ! Standard, granulated, per lb. 0 04%
that Brittain for her marvellous and Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb. 0 04%
SSSrL"r™-. ”Ш ьл* я « $88BS!»
pass that the time must soon come Dark yellow, per H>.................. o 03%
"When the war drum throbs no longer gsri* lamps, per box .... o 06%

Affid the battle flags are furled, j *•'»■* 0 •»
In (the parliament of man, : Black 12’s, abort stock, p №.. 0 41 ■

The federation of the world.” Oongou, per lb, firmest.......... 0 22 "

H- Mc' ооздої ^ 0“ "Alpine of St Jchn, barrister; Geo. H. Oookxmg, per №
Wallace, stipendiary magistrate tor Tobacco—

SStotr,g? !***£• ^e’^5h SS S SS -Sheriff of Kings county; R. B. Boal, Bright, per lb.
Postmaster of Sussex; James T. Kiris,
Carey W. McFeetere; Robert Wallace, 
barrister; Edwin Arnold, P. Doherty, 
proprietor Queen hotel, — McLean, 
merchant; W. T. Scribner, proprietor 
Hotel Vendôme, Hampton, and hosts 
of others.

0 24 0
.......  0 34

0 26

0 90 “I Spices—

... 0 60 “

... 0 IS "... 0 12 “

... 018 “
0 18 00 12

в

■ 8
0 80 “

................ 0 53 “

PROVISIONS.
There is no change to this list. The mar

ket is firm. Spot pork closed at $8.55 to Chi
cago, on Saturday, and July at $8.67. 
American clear pork .
American mess pork .
P. E. I. mesa ...e......
Domestic mess.............
P. E. Island prime mesa.... 9 60 “ to 00
Plate beef..............
Extra plate beef'.

... 14 00 “14 50 

... IS 00 “ 13 60 
... 12 25 " 12 76 
... 12 25 “ 12 75

THE OAKES CASE. 12 00 ” 13 00
11 60 “ 18 60

..........  0 06% “ в 07%

........... 0 07% " 0 00
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

There is no change to this list. Oats are 
steady. Hay is a little firmer,, with toe in
side price now about $11.50. Possibly toe 
opening of river navigation may increase toe 
offerings.

eeeeeeeeee

Lard, pure .New York, April 22.—When the cnee 
of E. W. Reed, master of the eourvy- 
strioken eMp T. F, Oakes, who has 
been under examination to this city 
before United States Oommisedoner
®HeMs for refusing to deal out suffi- . . __„
^r.ItoL°,def^’ereS Bems(<t^MdinL'h"p" !!!!. °0°1

witnesses on the stand and submitted Beans, prime . 
the case. Commissioner ebtetoe said 1™p.J°T*i1yeUow eye 
be would'^review the evidence and de- Round5 peas’’.""’ 
tide whether he should hold the d’e- Pot barley . . 
fendant for the grand jury.

"0 33 
“ 0 27 
“',0 90

..................... 0 80 “0 86
1 50 " 160
3 25 “ 3 60
» 26 "2 50

......... 810 "8 25
I Hay, pressed, car lota....... 11 50 “ 12 00
! Red Clover ..........................  0 08% “ 0 09%

Alsike clover ........................... 0 08 “ 0 09
Timothy seed, American.... 165 “ 180The Teacher—When a woman's bus-

■call him? Fatale (after some thought) either on trade or prices. Thewro millers 
—A wid-out-her, mum!—Cinchmati here say the reduction of duty will affect 
Commercial Tribune. , thrn\JerT dcee not close them

• up. The price of middlings Is advanced 60c.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
KENT CO.

Rlchlbucto, April 20.—Geo. F. Atkin
son of Moncton was niarrled at the 
Kent hotel this morning to Maggie, 
daughter of John Irving. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Wm. 
Hamilton, ex-pastor of St. Andreev's 
Presbyterian church. The wedding 
party were serenaded by the Rlchl
bucto brass band before their depar
ture for St John.

An Easter service was held ta the 
Methodist church last evening. The 
programme consisted of solos, duets, 
recitations and dialogues by the young 
folk.

SUNBURY OO.
Maugerville, April 20.—Rev. R. W. 

Colston has recovered from his recent 
Illness so far as to be aible to officiate 
at the services of Christ church on 
Easter day, and occupy the chair at 
the Easter Monday meeting, when 
the following church officers were 
elected: A McL. Sterling, clerk; war
dens, C. T. Clows, Geo. R. Smith; ves
trymen, A. McL Sterling, W. H. Bent, 
William DeVeber, William Magee, H. 
F. DeVeber, C. L Bent, Fred Ladds, 
John Bartlett, Murray Gilbert, A R. 
Miles, Henry Clark, Wm. Clark; dele
gates to Synod and D. C. S., C. T. 
Clowes, A. McL Sterling; substitutes, 
Geo. R. Smith, W. H. Bent. The finan
cial condition: of the church was re
ported to be In a healthy state and 
means to sight to cover all disburse
ments. Shortly after the meeting 
Constable Ladds served an execution 
upon the rector and wardens for the 
recovery of taxes for several years 
back. The execution was Issued by 
Justice Raymond at the instance of 
J. H. Bailey, collector of rates. The 
claim will be contested hi the courts.

W. M. Thurrott’s'horse, with car
riage attached, ran away. The car
riage was badly damaged.

Capt. Joshua Colwell of Jemseg 
will take charge of Sewell's tug 
Quiddy this season.

Maugerville, April 15.—George Miles 
and Edward McGBbbon, who died re
cently to Carleton Co., were formerly 
residents of this place, having sucee- 
sive Interests in the same farm here. 
The former married a daughter of the 
late Col. G. H. N. Harding and moved 
with his family to Peel when quite a 
young man. He was about 65 years 
of age, and a eon of the fate Charles 
(Miles. His wife and one daughter sur
vive him. Mr. McGibbon raised a 
large family here. Shortly after he 
moved away Ms wife died, and lat
terly he has been living with a son 
to Woodstock, and was 77 years of
age.

George Crowley, who has been 
working about here for the last year, 
took passage on the s. s. Lake On
tario for his old home" in Birmingham, 

Rev. R. w. Colston ia suffering of 
sciatica and is unable to attend to his 
official duties. Mrs, H. E. Harrison 
is under a doctor's care. Patrick Mc
Closkey (has just recovered from a 
third attack of la grippe.

WESTMORLAND CO.
‘ Moncton, April 26.—It is feared that 
as a result of the change in the sugar 
duties the refinery burned here last 
year will not he rebuilt, as was the 
Intention.
been very profitable, ani the reduc
tion of 14 cents per hundred pounds, 
equal to 42 cents per barrel on the 
freezer refined, while the raw Is kept 
at the old figure, wiH make 'it still 
more so. The consumer will not be 
ben-efifcted, (however, as the cheap Ger
man sugar which will be admitted 
contains less saccharine strength.

The little four year oM son of Rob
ert Dry den, Upper Lutes street, was 
found drowned at noon today to a 
brook that makes out of a spring on 
the McSweeney farm, a short distance 
from hie fathers place. The water 
is Only three our four feet deep. The 
little fellow is near-sighted and it is 
supposed he walked into the water 
without knowing it He had evident
ly been drowned am hour or more be
fore search was made for him and 
the body found.

Austin C. Stead, who has been.' dis
count clerk in the Bank of Montreal# 
here, left today tor Montreal, having 
been transferred to the head office 

- in that city. Mr. Stead made

Sugar refitting has not

friends here, having, taken an active 
part in amateur theatricals, etc.

A house belonging to George Kil- 
lam, at KUliam’s mills, Salisbury, 
was destroyed by fire on Monday 
night.

Petltcodfcuc, N. B., April 24,—Tem
perance matters have (been rather 
lively of late to this village, a few 
days ago, as officer Prince attempted 
to a meet Edmund Simpson, proprietor 
of the Mansard house, the fatter was 
struck with a bottle, tafttottog 
ere gash to hie head. The interven
tion of a third party enabled Simpson 
to escape, 
have held several meetings to devise 
means to better enfore the Canada 
Temperance act, amd tonight a Law 
amd Order League was formed, which 
comprised nearly all the leading citiz
ens of this place, 
thoroughly aroused amd are determin
ed that the sale of liquor to this vil
lage must be stopped.

Moncton, N. B., April 25—Rev. Dr. 
Carey of St. John occupied the pulpit 
cf the First Baptist church here today 
in the absence of Pastor Hinson, and 
preached two vqyy able sermons.

Scfhr. Fraullen arrived here on Sat
urday to load railway ties, being the 
first arrival of the season.

O. S. Leger paid another $50 Scott 
act fine on Saturday.

The members of Prince Albert lodge, 
Oddfellows, observed the sixteenth an
niversary of the' order by attending 
service In the Presbyatrian church to
day.
sermon appropriate to the occasion, 
paying a special tribute to the Re
becca branch of the order, the 
bers of which, were also present.

a eev-

Stooe then the citizens

The people are

Pastor Robinson preached a

mem-

YORK CO.
Fredericton, April 23.—The river has 

been running full of ice all day, but 
it is quite dear this evening.

The following judgments were de
livered by the supreme court this 
afternoon:

T. S. Harrington v. C. E. McBeth 
and Ann McBeth—Rule refused in
both cases.

Elizabeth Wilson, trustee, two cases, 
application to set aside awards—Rule

* v LlhI
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NOVA SCOTIA. GREEKS DEFEATED. non-offensive policy manifested In the 

orders of the crown prince not to at
tack was Idiotic and un-Grectan. The 
retreat to Pbarsala to considered а 
Poor response to the fiery speeches of 
the Crown Prince Constantin to Ms 
troops.

Naturally all sorts at reasons are 
advanced as to why the Greeks re
treated, -the more candid admitting 
that the Turks were too strong, 
to also pointed orit that the Turkish 
cavalry did much to turn the scale In 
favor of Edhem Pasha’s movements.

The Greek fleet to also the subject 
of many curious reports, one of whloh 
аззегів that the eastern squadron has 
bombarded Dedeagatch. It Is known 
lhait the Turks yesterday ordered 
that all the tan terns In the lighthouses 
on the Gulf of Salonica should re
main unlit. Five ironclads and four 
torpedo boats are operating along 
the coast between PtoJtamona and 
Katerata.
subjects residing at Vok) have wired 
to their respective envoys here beg
ging despatch of warships to Void to 
protect them. The envoys have wired 
to their governments and to the ad
mirals at Oanea, but at Athene it is 
considered unnecessary to comply 
with the request as an attack upon 
Volo is. no part "of the Turkish pro
gramme.

Despatches from Arte somewhat 
modify yesterday’s reports and tone 
down the glowing prospects, although 
■the Athenians ^re still hoping that 
the capture of Jan&na may 
offset to the retreat from Thessaly. 
There is no confirmation of the report 
that a white flag has been seen flying 
over Prevesa citadel, end Pentopigra- 
dia has not yet been captured.

Col. Calmandouros, with a ‘bataillon 
of 1,200 engaged 2,600 Turks alt 3.20 p. 
m. Saturday on the plain in front of 
Pentepigadia. The battle lasted until 
half past eleven in the evening. The 
result is not yet known here, though 
ft is understood the Turks lost 
hundred and fifty Killed and wound-

ST. GEORGE’S DAY. BICYCLES EEEE.
SAVB tOUR WELCOME SOAP WRAPPEES.AMHERST.

Amherst, N. 8., April 23.—Wm. Pipes, 
one of the old pioneers of Fenwick, 
died suddenly this morning, aged 87 
years.

WE WILL 
GIVE . . . FOUR BICYCLESCapture of Larissa by Turks 

May End the War,
The Annual Church Service at 

St. Paul’s Friday.He arose as usual, dressed 
himself, and was sitting on his bed 
apparently to put his boots on when 
death overtook him. He was found 
a few minutes later lying on his back 
In the bed dead. '

Mr. Lute, station master at Nappan, 
this morning received his walking 
ticket. It is said they will be issued 
in quick order now and very freely.

Two for 4qy»*0j*MMdtwo for How Brunswick and Prime Edward Island- 
(tady • or Gentleman's wheels, at option of the winners.)

For the LARGEST NUMBER OF WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS
«wï«s?

“nd « «S with your
sold stock will not be counted. Our employee nnd Selr fhmffyoonneetione ar« barrel

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
___________ Manufacturers of the PAMOOS WELCpME SOAP

As the Powers are Already Moving in 
that Direction.

it An Able and Appropriate Sermon by 
Rev. Mr. Dicker. name and

It is Expected by Tomorrow an Agreement 

Will be Reached for a Settlement.
The Dinner at the Hotel Dufferin Friday Night 

- a Most Successful Affair.DIGBT.
Digfoy, N. S., April 23.—On Monday 

night last a bold and daring robbery 
was perpetrated at the prothono tory 
office In this town. An entrance was 
effected by breaking in the back door, 
pushing the key from the lock on the 
inside door and unlocking It From the 
manner in which the Job was con
ducted it would seem that the robber 
or robbers were Intent only on getting 
certain papers. The criminal file 
was overhauled and all the papers 
relating to the Queen v. Troop case 
were stolen. No other papers were 
missed, and the vault, which w^as not 
locked owing to the combination be
ing out of order, was entered, but 
nothing taken, although there was 
about <85 In the vault at the time. 
No arrests have been made as yet.

Yesterday ■ morning Owen Donnelly 
was arrested on a warrant, at the 
instance of W. S. Troop, charging 
him with perjury, which is alleged to 
have been committed last January, 
when Troop was charged with threat
ening to shoot his wife on his prem
ises In this town. Donnelly comes 
before the stipendiary magistrate at 
2 p. m.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Barton on Wednesday, when Mies 
Bertha, daughter of Joseph Lent, Ksq., 
and Balfour Spechts were united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Har
ris of Weymouth. The happy couple 
left by the afternoon train for Cam
bridge, Masa, via Yarmouth, where 
they will reside.

Francis Hutchinson, register of 
probate, is very ilL

Rev. L. S. Osborne of Newark, N. 
J., arrived In town on Wednesday to 
spend a week with friends.

C. E. W. Dodweil, provincial engin
eer, arrived here by the afternoon ex
press Wednesday, on business con
nected with the government pier, and 
left next morning for Church Point 
to inspect the breakwater at that 
place.

Digby, N. S., April 24.—The case of

m MBAthens, April 25,—The Greek gov
ernment decided to persevere In the 
struggle with Turkey and to resist the 
further advance of the army with 
greater energy than has hitherto been 
displayed. It Is officially declared that 
the new Une of defence is far stronger 
than the frontier where the Turks 
gained their advance In consequence 
of the superiority of their position.

About 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
the official In charge of the telegraph 
office at LaHsaa, observing a cloud of 
dust raised by the advancing cavalry 
of the Turks, asked leave to dynamite 
the office. He was directed to leave 
It. Since 3.30 p. m. (Saturday) the La
rissa office has made no response to 
calls from Athens.

A despatch from Tyrnavo says that 
Edham Pasha on hearing that the 
Greeks had been ordered to fall back, 
attempted to deUver a crushing blow 
with a considerable force which had 
been resisting 36 hours and succeeded 
In breaking In through the Greek 
lines in several places.

À despatch from Arta reports that 
the Greeks have captured Palatka. 
Another despatch says that Palatka 
and Fentapigadla have been occupied 
by the Greeks after being surrendered 
by the Turks, who have also aban
doned Kaletzla. Ctl. Manos In force 
has advanced beyond Pentepigadia en 
route to Janin. It to reported at Arta 
that a rising has occurred in the In
terior of Epirus.

Salonica, April 25.—Osman Pasha

The regular anniversary service of 
SL George’s Society was held Fri
day afternoon at 5 o’clock In SL Paul’s 
church.

The society, together with Marlbor
ough lodge, Sons of England, formed 
In procession at the Masonic haU, 
Germain street, and, healed by the 
Artillery band, marched to the church 
via Germain, King, Charlotte, Co
burg, Garden and Wall streets.

The service at the church 
short one. The music was excellent, 
the organ being supplemented by 
Mozart String Quartette. The chap
lain, Rev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker, 
preached the sermon, taking for hla 
text Psalm xcL, 13: “And the dragon 
Shalt thou tread under thy feet"

THINK OF THE 
LITTLE THINGS

The British and French
sFy-II

%

Sft T. yiPr Uja) about the bouse that would beim.
larVl І7 в proved by being painted. Painting ПГ'

is not the hard work it used to be. You can ;§|| 
In JKJgy get just the color yon want, mixed, ready to

Я “ use, and no matching of colors, nofussing, no trouble. 
JTOpen the can, stir the paint, dip in the brush, and go to painting.

In the time it took to mix paints, by the o!d methods, you can now have ,5S$ 
the work well finished. (Ю,

One kind of paint will not do for a house, table, buggy, and a bath xp$ 
tub any more than one kind of cloth would answer for all sorts of clothing. xEi 

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS are made for all purposes. rfB 
Not one paint for all Surfaces, but a different paint for each Surface.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FAMILY PAINTU made forcupboa 
shelves, baseboards, etc, It has an oil finish that can be washed. It is 

g-gf made in twenty-one colors. ,
Our booklet, “Paint Points,” is a good thing for you to have. It 

g|gr tells many interesting things about paints—good and bad paints. It tells 
ТУ what to paint, and how to paint it. It is free. A postal will bring it.
Ж, For booklet, address 19 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.
ST THE SHERWM-WILUAHS CO.
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THE ANNIVERSARY DINNER.
The anniversary dinner of the SL 

George’s society was held at the 
Hotel Dufferin that evening. The spa
cious dining hail was appropriately 
decorated for the occasion and the 
tables looked well. The chair 
occupied by the president, Aid. T., B. 
Robinson, while vice-presidents W. M. 
Jarvis and Dr. Addy in their respect
ive places assisted him with the 
duct of the after dinner exercises. 
The principal guest of the evening 
was Lieut. Governor McClelan.

The Queen was the first toast, and 
the Governor General followed, both 
given by the president, 
the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Jar
vis, to which Governor McCieton re
sponded In a very happy manner. He 
said the people of New Brunswick 
had treated him with the greatest 
courtesy.
anything else on such an occasion, he 
must thank the company for the en
thusiastic reception they had accord
ed him. He trusted that In t.bia jubi
lee year all would Join together and 
show their love for our Queen. Peace 
he hoped would reign throughout the 
world.
seemed to be Improving, and he fond
ly trusted that it would continue so 
to do.

After a song, Hands Off, by Aid. 
J. W. Daniel, Dr. Addy prposed the 
President of the United States. U. S. 
Consul Derby replied very happily.

The Day We Celebrate was 
posed In appropriate words by J. D. 
Hazem.

A song by J. T. Hartt was fol
lowed by Sister Societies, given by 
Aid. Daniel, 
spoken to by Mayor Robertson, as 
president of SL Andrew’s society, 
the vice-president, Judge Forbes, and 
2nd. vice-president, Dr. MacLaren.

"Friends Abroad was proposed by 
Archdeacon Brlgstocke, and 

then Alfred Porter sang a song.
Our Mercantile and Material Inter- 

, esta at Home, given by W. H. Thome,
! brought out admirable addresses from

r<ls,

was

con- »one

ed.
Col. Manos has returned to Arta with 

the third division. The second bri
gade, under Col. Bozares, is 20 kilo
metres from Arta. Its forward move
ments Is reported interrupted.

Constantinople, April 25.—The tri- 
arrived here last evening and was re- umphant march of the Turkish arms 
celved with great enthusiasm. He has caused the liveliest enthusiasm 
went forward at once to the scene of j here. The telegram from Edhem 
conflict. і Pasha Is everywhere: “Larissa was

Greeks here, on agreeing to place : occupied today by the cavalry of the 
themselves under the Turkish author- j imperial army. The Hellenic troops 
lties upon certain conditions, will be ; fied in disorder, abandoning 
allower to remain. I quantity of arms and ammunition.”

Washington, April 25,—The Turkish This has been put up as a bulletin 
legation here has received the follow- in 'many places, while the people are
Ing despatch from the minister of for- also reading Edham Pasha’s despatch
eign affairs at Constantinople con- announcing his possession of a Stra

ti flrmatory Of the press despatches of tegetfc position in front of Tyrnavo,
waf,,trle<\ btfore Stipendiary Holds- у,е fan of Larissa. The despatch is which runs as follows:

dated today: “Larissa has been occu- Lesdako, the most Important domln-
X 1)16,1 today by the cavalry of the Ot- ant point to the north of Larissa, was

1 “n army- Th® Hellenic troops fled taken by the Ottoman troops on Frl-
The Holdsworth property on Queen ln disorder, amandoning a great'quan- day. Hamdi PaSha’s division having

street, at present occupied hy L. R. tlty or arms and ammunition.” left Karya, effected a juncture with
MacLaren, was sold at public auction (Copyright 1897, by the Associated the other Imperial troops at MlUorln.
r f” Feltus^f or”$l 07L3 PUrC У Press.) The town of Tymova, which Is sltu-
R" *?n Tw!.^b L ut London, April 25.—What seems like- ated two hours from Larissa, was oc-

John Welsh and wife arrived home jy to ^ the last week of the war Is otinled tnrinv hv tho тг.іяч^пя ormvthey have Stored upon today. It is difficult ^ ^TottoiZ tro“ntiTe
b The W Cantaln from the tansle of °°nfltoHl« tele- to advance toward the plain of La-

The actor. E. W. Merchant, Captain grams to understand the exact posl-
J^^n^U be ready tor^the tlon of affairs Osman Pasha has been given secret
the 26ti^ »n Mond^y’i; Following the Greek d^eatoi.^t instructions. A despatche from..

Today is declaration day At eleven ^ssa’ L°ndon ^““п today fs "tÜ- Smyrna says that the Redlfs who were
tÎL mo3t unanlmou8 toat the end is ln called out yesterday ere Intended for

nei d ousted ®lEht and tots view is probably the towns of Smyrna, Vttrla, and Scal-
oyL shared by the powers, as they are anova, in older to prevent dlsturb-
over Major Tlmpany by a majority of already moving to intervene, and • it ances by the Greeks resident there558, and Hon. A. H. Comeau over ls belieVed that Intervention will ^ eouncU of mtois- I
Frank E. Comeau by a majority of flrst take the form of a suggestion of ters on Saturday considered the ex- і w- s- PTsher, president of the board

armistice, to which the combatants pulsion of Hellenic subjects from Tur- °* trade’ J. H. Parks and Mayor 
would, no doubL agree. Since yester- key. Marked irritation is expressed j R<Jberteort
day afternoon the British foreign of- ln о,е official circles at in the Inter- ! AfteT a BonS by Mr. Noakes, the
flee has been in close communication yention of the foreign embassies on ! Army 811(1 Navy 811(1 Auxiliary Forces
with the ether members of the Euro- this subject, as it is feared that some ! was hanored. followed by The Ladies,
pean concert, Great Britain suggesting trouble might arise from the ships of j Tllr. .... „
that the time has now arrived for the powers sent to protect foreigners ! THE S0MERSW0RTH MURDER,
them to act. The French, the Ger- at Salonica. ! |
man and the Italian governments have The consuls at Janina telegraphed 
already responded, offering to agree, the foreign embassadors here last Fri- і 
but the German government adds as day that the Albanian battalions had , 
a condition that it will be necessary mutinied and were refusing to :
first to exact a pledge from Greece march, as well as threatening to ait- І Eomersworth, N. H., April 25,—De- 
to obey tiie mandate of Europe when tack the town. The mussulman popu- PUty Sheriff McDaniel and Wm. H. 
thif malldat® 18 ag'aln ^Теп' latlon, according to these advices, has Rich of Berwick searched the room of

The British foreign office believes 1 quitted Janina en masse, some flee- Joseph E. Kelly In Mrs. Wilkinson’s
that Greece will agr>e to this under- ] ing into the country and others taking ! boarding house ln Berwick this after- 
taking, as the disasters which have refuge in the fortress. The consuls ! noon and found the keys of the Great 
overtaken her have demonstrated that 1 described their own position and that Falls National bank which were taken 
Turkey still possesses a formidable , of the Christian element at Janina as from Cashier Stlckney’s pocket by 
fighting machine, a fact which must most critical, the Vail having refused Kelly at the time of the murder. The 
have a sobering effect upon the popu- fx> distribute arms and ammunition to і keys were on a common wire ring to
lar demand for war at Athens, and -enable Inhabitants to detent Janina gether with a brass tag, on each of 
whldh will permit the Greek nation against the Albanians. ‘ which was engraved the name of J.
to climb down without disgrace, after The envoys Immediately called the A. Stickney. A Roman coin was 
a superb vindication of the personal attention of Tewflk PaSha to the mat- also found attached to the ring. 
courage of the Greek troops and a ter and demanded the adoption of ef- Among other things the officers found 
gratifying demonstration to Hellenic fectlve measures to protect the ln- : a box containing a dark moustache 
patriotism. і habitants. These representations arwJ a goatee. These articles were

If the Greeks listen to reason and have been renewed to the porte today, discovered ln the chimney of the house 
the arguments which will be pressed 
hy England at Athens and by Russia 
at Constantinople, it Is not improbable
that a decision will be reached by . Tea and Entertainment at Satat ;
Tuesday, before which it is not sup- j 
posed here that Edham Pasha or - 
Osman Pasha will have time to do 
more than to appear at Pharsala.

Athene, April 25, moon—It to use
less to demy that a very gloomy view ; brated the second anniversary of its 
of the war prospects to taken here by і organization by giving a tea and 
the better Informed. There are, how- і tertaimm'ent in the veritry of the 
ever, no signs of a panic. Hie dlty ! dhuroh this evening. The society was

formed two years ago with 63 mem
bers, Mfrs. Benjamin Vaughan, Jr.,

This leader. The membership now to 137.
During this period the society has 
done excellent work, having on sev
eral accostons contributed largely, the 
proceeds of entertainments, towards her.
the church funds. After (the tea pro- Ryan v. McNichol was set down for 
vided by the members had been die- May 14th on motion of the solicitor 
posed of, the following programme general.
was rendered In a very acceptable In Turner v. Smith, on motion of °°“ aPPlied for directions as to the 
manner: Opening chorus, We Are M. G. Teed, leave was given to disposition of the funds which they

Many of the Marching On; recitation, МЦзеІЬажгу the bill pro confesso at the hearing hold- This was an adjourned bearing 
Mothergoose, Manning Vaughan; aginst some of the defendants. to of a statement of exceptions
sons, Jesus’ Little Lamb, Mabel Judgment was delivered ln the case to some of the charges to be present- 
Weod, Jennie GbMgh; recitation, A of Jeffries v. Blair. The point ln- 8(1 by C. A. Palmer, Q. C., who repre- 
Good Method, Marion Kelly; chorus, volved In this case was whether an sented a number of parties interested. 
Jesus Bids Us Shine, by Junior Union; offer to suffer Judgment by default Objection was taken to the statement 
recitation, Dying Indian Girl, Arvella deprived the plaintiff of his costs after flled on the ground that It did not 
McOumber; song, Only a Beam of . the offer was made if he did not sue- sufficiently specify the objections. 
Sunshine, Clara Smith, Sarah Wood; coed in getting a larger amount than Mr- Palmer claimed that his state- 
red tatton, A Stingy Mam’s Mistake, the offer was made for. The court ™ent was quite Intelligible when read 
Grace Vaughan; song and chorus, decided that plaintiff was entitled to ln connection with the accounts filed 
Only an " Armour Bearer, Dave costs. The solicitor general for plain- by the petitioners. Hte honor said it 
Smith; recitation, A Legend of Blaster tiff, and S. Alward, Q. C., contra. was Impossible to go on as the matter 
Eggs, Clara. Bradshaw; song solo, ; Lord v. Richardson stands till next stood, and complained that he bad
Jack Frost, Carrie Tabor. Each mem- ; sitting on motion of G. F. Gregory, been brought to the city on what was
her came provided with a small mus- Q. C. practically a fool’s errand. After a
lin bag, containing as many cents as . In Willard v. Willard the bill was good deal of discussion the matter
they were yeaps old, amounting In the taken pro confesso on motion of W. was Indefinitely adjourned, to come up 
whole to $7.47. This amount will be B. Chandler, and damages assessed again when the statement to hied with 
contributed hy the union to some de- at $5,193.08. the counsel interested,
partaient of church work. After the ! In the equity court on Saturday in In re Calhoun v. Brewster, W. B, 
singing of God Be With You Till We the matter of the Consolidated Elec- . Chandler moved for an Injunction or- 
Meeelt Again, Pastor S. H. Cornwall trie cases, L. P. D. Tilley and A. A. der, which was granted until the hear- 
prenounced the benediction. Stockton, Q.C., for the Imperial Trusts ing. M. C. Teed, contra.
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EThen came Suit you exactly, Sir! 5

I picked him up бот E 
a man who knew nothing E 

,fl|| about a horse. The neigh- 5 
І Уі bora said he was “ hard E 

to keep.” I knew where S 
the trouble waa HU S 
hair stood on end 51» £ 
the feathers on a Poland В 
hen. His hide was so S 
tight that the slap of your S 
hand on him sounded like S 
the beat of a drum. He s 
was so thin you could see S

щЯШШЯЯШШІШЯЯШИЯШЯШШЯ^Ш him only when he was s
E “ broadside on.” Yes Sir! Brought him home under a blanket—was ashamed to be seen £ 
£ with him—gave him Dick’s Blood Purifier and now after six weeks just see him, £ 
£ Yes Sir jnst six weeks—You can’t beat Dick's, it simply puts an animal right, E 
£ Its worth dollars where it costs cents. ‘You can get it from druggists or at general £ 
£ stores but if they don't have it don't let them palmoff something else on you—became E 
E you can send 50.cents to Diçk & Co., P. O. Box 482, Montreal and they will send £ 
£ you a trial package—post paid.
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Owing to the Increase in Dr. Du 

Vernet’s practice, he is compelled to 
keep two horses. He has lately pur
chased в. fine young bay mare of 
good breeding.

One of Ц. B. Churchill’s fine black 
span sprained one of Its legs so badly 
last Sunday iiiat it has been unfit for 
work ever since. With good attend
ance it may be all right ln time.

Keys of the Great Falls National Bank Found 
in Kelly’s Room.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., April 22.—“Baron” 

Von Turkhefan and bride end the lat- 
ter’a maid and child, and Detective 
Stillwell arrived here yesterday and 
put up at a leading hotel without re
gistering. Today the party divided) 
up and went to obscure hostelriee to 
avoid publicity. They are booked to 
leave here Saturday by steamer for 
Liverpool. They not only refuse to say 
a word, but refuse to even see news
paper reporters or correspondents.

Thomas Heffler, of the firm of Hef- 
fler Bros., lightermen and wreckers, 
has been missing since -last Saturday 
night. It was believed he was drown
ed while rowing out to one of the 
firm’s steamers, se when he left home 
that was his destination. Grapplers 
and divers have been searching all 
the week for his body, but word comes 
tonight that Heffler is now In Boston) 
and nobody seems able to explain the 
matter

jtaffiirtKUBJaCALBftran any hard «urtace.

ІаМф.ЬЯтетюшиІ package», and never а>Ц in bulk.

SatbtS* ш Wastx.

where Kelly dropped them through a 
funnel hole after his return from the 
orchard.

і BIRTHDAY PARTY.

In the comer of the room the officers 
J found a white shirt, on the sleeve of 

which were some small blood spots. 
This latter piece of evidence is 

і sidered Important, as having a bear- 
: Ing on the disposition of reward.

Martins.
BoldSL Martins, April 16.—The members 

of the Junior Union, society in con
nection with the Baptist church, cele-

con-

THE AUBASTINE COT, LTD.
м»шт PARIS; ONT.

Boston, April 22.—Judge Sheldon to
day, in the equity session of the su
perior court, heard the case of the 
Calais National Bank and the Bank 
of Nova Scotia v. W. D. Eaton, which 
Involves the legal title to $14,000, the 
proceeds of a lot of wool. The banks 
discounted drafts amounting to $17,- 
000, which were Issued for the wool 
and which were accepted by Eaton, 
who afterwards failed. The drawer of 
the drafts also failed, and the banks 
claim they are legally entitled to the 
proceeds of the wool, under the cir
cumstances. Eaton’s assignee, A. E. 
Harding, also claims title to the pro
ceeds. The court reserved its deci
sion.

si
en- EQUITY COURT.

ШЙЙ—- a*The April sitting of the equity court 
was held 20th Inst, and the following 
business transacted:

Carman et al v. Carman et al_On
motion of О. В. Stockford " decree 
made making Injunction perpetual to 
restrain defendants from cutting tim-

rCAMPBE^S
ШШШ

, _ ■ 
Tones up the System,
Restores the Appetite. 3

QUININE WINE

exhibits an attitude of dignified en
durance, while it may still show an 
abated enthusiasm for fight. 
symptom to noticeable among the 
wounded tn Athene. Their one desire 
seems to he healed dn order that they 
may rejoin the colors. Naturally this 
spirit is much fostered toy the con
firmation of the reports that the 
Turks have burned the Greek wound
ed In a church at Kuntztovali.
Turks lighted fires on the bodies of 
the wounded beasts.
Greek wounded Implored their com
rades to Mil (them; others committed 
suicide.

Although it Is said that the Greeks 
carried off all their guns from Tyr- 
navo and Larissa, and also destroyed 
aH the provisions at both places, 
they could not transport the guns to 
Ftkarsala.

It is reluctantly believed by some 
In Athenian circles that the retreat 
was somewhat disorderly and that 
some of the guns were abandoned 
with but feeble defense, 
probable, (however, that In the main 
the retreat was in good order.

This morning the word goes forth 
-here that the government will per
severe to the struggle with greater 
determination. The report, however, 
baa not served to allay the growing 
irritation at the belter that, even M 
Greece couM inert hold her own, flhf

••The Ideal Tonic”
was

George Hoyt, of W. H. Thorne & 
Co.’s establishment, is the Inventor of 
an attachment ln connection with the 
toe-clip on a bicycle, 
awarded a silver medal by Wedder- 
burn & Co., the Washington patent 
attorneys, for the Invention, and it to 
said he has already been made several 
flattering offers for his Invention.

The

He has been
THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINEL 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Fadcaoa Guaranteed to 
promptly, sod permanently 

-зяй Cure all forms of Легкою 
” Weojfcnrto,EmissionStSperm. 

otorrhea, Impotency and aВ 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 

__  _________ 1 Mental Wc rry, excessive KM
Before and 4fter. °f T°bac°°> Opium or Sttmu-. . . , _ tehich too* lead, to In-
firuUtjfi Insanity, Consumption and сил early grave. 
Has been preeerfoed ever SSyears la thousands of 
----- : Is the only ІШИМ» end Honest '•■■"ffnt
Noown. Askdrngglstfor Wood’s Phosphodlnei If
be offers some worthless medicine In place at «м., 
Inclose price ln letter, sad we win send by return 
mart Price, one package. *1; six, *5. One wa
please, ate vtCcnre. Pamphlets free to any addmm, 

The Wood Co:

• <■:

Hi
It seeme

Ї

Ф
THE ^EtT SPRING MEDICINE

Cases аП Blood Diseases, from ■

■ tWMWfcES
'ПініSOT. Ont, ОмптЯ.

Sold in St John and everywhere ln the 
Dominion by all respooslbla Druggists. Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.
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a
pn. 41 W„ cod which lasted for 
The crew were taken off Feb. 23 
■hip Lennie Burrill, transferred 
px and landed at Barbados as be- 
ff. CapL Fancy of the Argonaut 
lew York on the 19th. 
brooke loads general cargo here

Wood comes here to load deals 
[Point at 42s. 6d. 
pt sailed from West Bay Thurs- 
raton. The bari^ Eira is loading
I. Morris, who used to command 
kemor Wilmot, Is now ln charge 
(steel ship Ancyra. 
per being built at Glasgow for 
lee Robinson (late of the strip 
D be called the Ansccs.
ГУ W. Lewis, bound from New 
illsboro, went aehore above Apple 
»ther day. She was got off and 
Hopewell Cape, where she ls re- 

p to Insured in SL John offices, 
f. C. Elkin ls looking after her. 
prg, CapL Albertsen, from Gode 

put into Londonderry on the 
№ss, with pumps choked and loss
ting barks are chartered to load 
Bhlbucto: Ossuna, for U. K. at 
«ta, Primula and Handy, same, 
1er, for Ryle, 52s. «d.; Grlmstad, 
61s. 3d.; Unkomanxi, for Belfast, 
Hsabet, same, 51s. 3d.
L CapL Cook, at New York April 
Ppris, reports: April 10, laL 33,
I light breeze and very heavy sea, 
last backstays, carrying away 
it and foretopmast with all at- 
L maintop mast, smashed rail and 
1er slight damage (before report-
p Traveller, Capt. Davidson, 
l for Boston with a cargo of 
lather day, returned to port Fri- 
! The portwarders on examining 
1er to be making 10 inches of 
hr. Another survey will be held 
le Ocean Traveller was Here all 
pg put ln last fall with a cargo 
Iken In at a Nova Scotia port for 
Idles. Her cargo was forwarded 
I vessel and she was repaired, 
pel of 122 tons register; was built 
Ive, N. S., ln 1877, and ls owned 
Ividson.

STMONLAND CO.

April 20.—The strong south- 
which blew here yesterday 
ice out of the harbor, and 
open for navigation. The 

id boat will run as soon as 
»ut of Summerslde harbor, 
ay, James Frier, who (has 
rears taught the Bible class 
jsbytertan church here, was 
with an address, accom- 
a handsome cane and a 
ten. Mr. Frier leaves for 
n Wednesday, but hte fam- 
Ull remain (here.
(tr. Frier has been ln She- 
e been a very active busi- 
ïa good Christian worker, 
I promoter of temperance, 
irge number of friends .fcs 
here will greatly regret his

THDMBERLAND CO. 
i, April 2.—The snow is 
|ly and the ground ls nearly

During

Menzies, Burchllle’ foreman, 
zng to the wooc3 in a few 
will take nearly all 

p of the settlement
the

with

I driver did not come with 
■day. It Is about time our 
[ers were looked Into and 
■ ascertained, as this to not 
pans the first time, 
bt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
rodfellow died last week of 
[The Sun correspondent ex- 
bathy to the bereaved par- 
I remains were Interred to 
rterian cemetery at Red

1-ean of Allison and Han- 
of Red Bank were married 

•t the -home of McLean A1-

[cLean and family of 
are recovering slowly

ipe.

1R MEN V. JOURNALISTS.
ly Inquired how to distinguish 
wspeper man and a Journalist, 
er says that “a newspaper man 
bite shirts a week, while a 

white shirt two weeks, 
lie Journal says that "a Jour-
re one

-
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No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 

coolest, easiest and best fitting Horae Collars on earth. 
Heavier loads drawn with less exertion than with any other 
collars. Sure cure for sore necks and shoulders. The stitch
ing is rust-proof щеіаі, is not affected hy moisture, and will 
not гір. АП collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made of the very best leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tons pull, and are so guaranteed.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and challenge аП others for durability 
and beauty of finish (the Goitoie Pneumatic Callarsexcepted. J

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY. OF MONTREAL. Ltd.
Sole Selling Agents for Canada, wrth full etockt at 

Montreal, Toronto, St John, N.B., Winnipeg, Victoria * Vancouver, B.C.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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:■

ation. It will fall to carry out the braced to the scheme is at present 
intention of its author. It to true ptopsed to be email, but in a year 
that, a part, of. the Increase J». to be from now it will equal one quarter 
obtained from excise and chiefly from, of the duty and ought to make a con- 
tobaojo, but the revenue collected 
from tobacco must be paid by the 
people the same as any other revenue.
The smokers need not smoke, and to 
that extent thé tariff is a voluntary 
one. . It the price of tobacco is doubled 
no doubt,-there will be less tobacco 
used. But then there will be less re
venue collected, and Йг. Fielding will 
find himself by so much short of 
money.

The general tariff schedule is one 
that with the possible exception of 
the Iron duties might well have been 
introduced by Mr. Foster himself.
Even with the Iron duties it shows no 
greater reduction than the tariff Mr.
Foster brought in In 1894. Such a 
tariff would have been applauded, 
though with some reservations, by the 
majority of Mr. Foster’s associates.

THE BUDGET A$fD THE TARIFF. It would have been condemned with ___ +„ „
the utmost intensity by Mr. Fielding 

Mr. Melding has delivered Ms and sir Richard Cartwright We 
maiden budget speech and the Lau- should have had the old attack upon ^ ^ r^irtton ^TZe-eighth ^ 
rier government has produced Its the mon(4»ollste and the oomblnsters, gooda imported from favored coun
maid era tariff. The tariff in Its gem- ^nd. elr Eteha£d Cartwright s seoun- и the tariff on goods
eral scheme as a trade measure will dJ"ei3,frrfat a?d scoundrels small We from ajn countries had been lowered erai scneme as а тхапе measure wm should have been told of the agricul-
not be condemned by any supporter turn! implement men who were be- Z^ZUlghth, it would Mindly
ef the national policy. Prom this coming millionaires out of the sweat МЯМе4 the pledeee tfce ub-
podnt of view, ife-Mss a few weak and „Ж oppressed far- eral leaders. If the whole of it had

,ilT, ^ mer. We should have been told of the lhwn hv ппе-еіиі+ь *>,<- repeinte, but so ai?o ^d ілелагмг Of ш magnates andof the HX> per cent îorjn would hardly havlheen taken 
1. The speech was oil duties. We should have had the seriously. When it is only reduced by 

* fair oratorical effort, a little labor- coal barons held up to universal ex- ane-eighth and then only on goods 
ed at the begtomtog, but rather effec- ecratlon. The boot and shoe men, the imported from- some countries, the 
five ait the close. Yet the tntroduc- bistrument men, the bloated change can not very much affect the
У T. Ї” _. .. ... лпА ___ с016*1 manufacturers would all have poor, tortured consumera. We had a
tion did not fit the tariff and the per- been glbblted and tortured with a mag- Jajr&e œale of 35 per cent, duties. The
oration did not fit etcher the tariff or nifleent array of contemptuous epl- soaie has been on the whole consider- 
<Дц> introduction. We have a proibeo theta. But the protective features of aJbly enlarged, 
tive tariff introduced with the speech M,r- Fielding’s tariff appeared to meet were 30 per cent, are now 35 per cent; 
violently attacking protection and ^tS?h!!S ^ 801,16 amtlCleB were 26 Der ceDt‘
dosing with various claims which the 
tariff itself to very fair from sustain-

NOTICE.si
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T. S. WDktnson Is canvassing and 
collecting for THE SUN In Carleton 
County, and T. B. A. Pearson In 
Queens County, N. B. J. B. Austin Is 
doing like work In Dlgby and Yar
mouth Counties, N. S. The manager 
asks subscribers who are In arrears 
to please pay the collectors when 
called on.

elderable change in the current of 
trade. What other naitlore besides 
Great Britain may be included In it 
will be determined later. It may 
well be that Belgium and Germany 
will come under the clause of the 
duty by reason of the fact that their 
tariff to not higher than ours. That will 
settle the whole' question of the treat
ies, because them Germany and Bel
gium will have all that England has. 
The government to not offering an 
imperial preferential tariff. It to giv
ing a preference to all European coun
tries over the United States. Many 
countries will be Included in the low
er schedule, and after all, England 
will not toe preferred over other Euro
pean nations. Possibly other British 
colonies will toe left out while foreign 
countries are taken in.

THE DAILY SUN will be 
sent to any address for 
Three Months on receipt 
of One Dollar.

SUN PRINTING CO.
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GREEKS RETREAT.
I

THE WEEKLY SUN. Turks Captured Six Large Guns 
at Larissa on Sunday.

A Serious Revolutionary Spirit Pre
vails at Athens.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 28, 1897.

[veterinaryWINTER PORT ITEMS.
. The Donaldson steamer 

sailed for Glasgow at an early hour I 
Thursday, 22nd, with a full cargo. She 1 
moved. 21,000 bushels of peas, a lot of 
bagged oats and peas, 20 carloads of 
flour, 2 of asbestos, I of meats, 4 of 
middlings, 1229 'barrels of apples and 
a quantity of lumber, besides many 
packages of sundries. Her live stock 
consisted of 396 cattle, 113 horses and 
225 sheep.

The last Head liner, Femside, which 
sailed for Belfast Thursday morning, 
was the last boat of that line to sail 
from this port for Dublin and Belfast 
this season. The steamers of this line 
wiU be here again next winter.
The Furness at earner Carlisle City, 

from this port, arrived at London on 
Thursday.

The Head liner Bengore Head, Capt 
Brennan, from this port, arrived at 
Belfast Friday.

The Halifax City left London for St 
John direct Thursday and will only 
call at Halifax on the return trip to 
London this voyage. The regular 
mer service wm be commenced by the 
St. John City, leaving London 
Thursday, 29th Inst., for Halifax and 
St. John, to be followed toy regular 
sailings from London every alternate 
Thursday thereafter.

The winter port business to over tor the 
season. The last Beaver steamer, Myrtle- 
dene, sailed for Liverpool Saturday evening, 
ted the Furness boat, the Cundoll, left yes
terday morning for London. Both vessels 
have full cargoes. Nearly all the steamship 
and railway men have returned to Montreal

General Manager Campbell of the Beaver 
line left for home Saturday, as did also the 
head checker, J. H. Diffley, and the eteve- 
dore, J. A. McQllIVsiry.

Alcides DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St# John, N. B.

Thirty-five Greeks Left Boston Last Night 
to Fight for Their Country.

Boston, April 26.—Thirty-five Greeks 
left this city tonight for New York 
and will take the steamer sailing 
Wednesday for France.

Athens, April 26.—The correspon
dent of, the Associated Press has just 

. received from a colleague, who Is 
with the Turkish army near Tyrmavo, 
■the substance of an interview which 
the latter bad with Edtoem Pasha, in 
conformation of the panicky retreat 
of the Greeks.

Edtoem Pasha laughingly said: “I 
am really grateful to the Greek com
mander for giving me these agree
able quartérs. The Greek retreat was 
a general rout. They left everything 
behind, including immense quantities 
of artillery and munitions of war, 
which we will be able to make use of. 
If they had not heard the Albanians 
staging _ on their night march we 
would have been upon them in an 
hour.” About one hundred prisoners 
were taken toy the Turks.

The Associated Press correspondent 
saw a Greek taken, trembling and 
scarcely able to stand, before a Tur
kish officer, whom he begged not to 
kill him. The officer replied: “We do 
not kill prisoners of war,” to which 
the Greek answered: 
believe that the Turks cut their pris
oners to pieces.”

Oamea, April 26.—The French cruis
er T ronde and Italian warship Sar
degna, have hurriedly sailed from 
Cretan waters for .the Gulf of Salo- 
nlca.

Athene, April 26.—A despatch from 
Tyrnavos says It to rumored there 
that Crown Prince Constantin has 
fled to, Volo.

Constantinople, April 26,—It is offi
cially declared here that the Greeks, 
before evacuating Larissa, released 
all prisoners confined in the local 
jails, and that it was the latter who 
destroyed and pillaged the houses. 
According to the same statement, the 
Turkish troops were received with 
enthusiasm by such Inhabitants as 
remained in the town.

London, April 26.—The most serious 
feature in the Greoo-Turklsh 
ency is the revolutionary feeling dis
played at Athens. Ex-Minister, Rani, 
leader of the opposition group In the 
legislative assembly, threatened that 
unless the military staff was changed 
he would issue a ^proclamation to the 
people. Hla statements acted like oil 
upon "the fire and the popular excite^ 
ment has flared up. -Crbwds assem
bled in the streets to diseuse them, 
and wanted to march to the place to 
read them to King George. Fortunate
ly, however, Showers drove the peo
ple In doors.

M. Dellannls had an audience with 
the king and after the interview an
nounced that the staff of the crown 
prince would be recalled and that ex
it iniifter Ralll, with three of his no
ne ir.ees would be appointed to replace 
them.

Athens, April 26.—The latest de
spatches here Show that the Greeks 
have occupied all the positions around 
Penteplgadla.

London, April 26.—The correspond
ent of the Times at Larissa telegraph
ing from that point Sunday evening 
eays: “The town was occupied by 
the Turkish cavalry at six this morn
ing after a short skirmish. The Greek 
troops fled In a panic and most of 
the civilians abandoned their resid
ences. The Turks captured six large 
guns in the fort and a mountain bat
tery, with several prisoners. The 
Greek army fled to the mountain 
sides. Many of the inhabitants are 
already returning. At this moment 
(6 p. nx.) the Ottoman troops are en
tering the town in triumph.

Athens, April 26.—The Proia, in a 
special edition this evening, announces 
that General Smolensk! has been ap
pointed chief of the staff of the army 
In Thessaly, with power to choose the 
members of his staff. It to reported 
here that Trikkala has been evacuated 
and that the Turks are constructing 
temporary forts at Larissa.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 

where it to asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed- 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.
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cases
Some articles thelt

are now 35 per cent. Many articles 
that were 20 per cent, or 171-2 pe*

Mr. Fielding discussed the coal duty cent, or 221-2 per cent ere now 28 per 
at. some length, but all he said was cent. When the schedule to examined 
that the Americans were taxing our it will be found that many articles 
coal, and that as a lesson to them we formerly, placed under two numbers 
should tax theirs. That Is exactly at different rates have been combined 
what the conservatives have been say- at the highest rate. In a number of 
ing tor eighteen years. They have oases two or three groups bearing 
been met by an American coal duty different rates, have “for purposes of 
just as Mr. Fielding to. They have uniformity,” as Mr. Paterson, said, 
Imposed a duty on American coal for been placed together at a rate of duty 
the protection of the Canadian Indus- ; higher than any item in the list. In 
try, and as a motive for reform on nearly all these oases the duty will 
the other side, just as Mr. Fielding is be higher than it is now, even when 
now doing. Mr. Fielding and his as- the goods ore imported under the pre
set ia-tes have furiously and incessant- ’ferenitlal clauses. When Mr. Fidd
ly condemned them for it He has ing npends hour after hour denounc- 
done it now himself and he has done lng a policy of 35 per cent, protection, 
the right thing, except that perhaps be ought to follow it with something 
it Is not right for a man to promise different than a scale of 35 per cent.

duties against the same goods from 
. the United States and 31 per cent.

The most interesting feature in the from other countries. Still more. 
Fielding tariff is the preferential j when he denounces a 25 per cent, rate 
platform. In adopting this in respect as vicious protection, he ought to 
to the British empire, he has taken give us something different» that-35 p(jr 
over, though with a most serious om
ission, the policy of Mr. Foster and the world and 31 per cent, on the 
the liberal conservative party. Thip same goods from the other 'half. This 
Imperial preference also to a policy at least was the view that seemed to 
which has been denounced and de- be taken on .the opposition side of.'jhë 
tided by the liberal party. It to op- bous last night, If one could Judge 
posed to the doctrine that we must from the frequent burets of mpfri- 
legistate chiefly for the continent “to .ment and triumphant shouts- ’thee 
which we belong.” If It did not In- were sent across the floor, 
elude other European countries as end, however, Mir. Fielding did not 
wqUi a* <5l»ad jEkitoin It would be a have to depend altogether for hte ap- 
recognftlMMMMhe fact that we belong Ptause on the oppeettiom benches. He 
totheempire rattier than to the eon- «losed a magnificent dernon-
tinent. It would be an endorsation, etrsltion of approval from hie own 
In Its professed principles, of the folk)were. No finance minister could 
policy platform of the British Em- i bave called for a better demonstra- 
pire league and of the old Imperial W®»- ™s enthusiasm augurs well 
Federation league. Those of us who tor t^e stability of the protective pol- 
for years have been advocating a 
policy of preference to the mother 
country, and to the British colonies

Farmer I have a collie dog that has 
large j claws. He sometimes 
tears them and they bleed. Can I re
move them without danger to the 
dog, and how shall I Stop the bleed-

:

tag.Sfe
Mr. Fielding’s budget speech Is the 

longest in the whole record of Cana
dian history. It began 'between 4 and 
5 o’clock and ended at midnight, with 
two hours’ intermission for dinner. 
Mr. Fielding did not hold the fort 
continuously, tout was relieved in the 
reading of the tariff schedules by Mr. 
Paterson.
casiom'ally interrupted by laughter— 
cheerful and derisive—from the op
position benches. The liberal conser
vatives recognized 'the general scope 
of the tariff as somewhat the same 
they bave been in the habit of sup
porting. Every time an increase in 
duties was announced, especially on 
goods manufactured In Canada, there, 
was an outbreak of opposition cheers. 
'And thte happened very frequently. 
'At the beginning of the reading there 
were cheers when, the minister 
Bounced that there would toe no 
change in a certain, class of goods. 
But this statement grew so monoton
ous that at length it failed to attract 
attention. When the reading of the 
tariff schedule was concluded it was 
recognized by oil who (had followed ft 
closely that on the whole there had 
been no reduction but a considerable 
Increase in taxation, that the notional

was now
ef controversial politics, at least so 
far as fthe present go . eminent could 
remove ft

tag.
Ana.—Remove them with a sharp

knife or snip them off with a pair of 
Sharp Shears. Do not trouble about 
the bleeding; it will soon stop.

M. J. B.—A horse seven years old 
had distemper for several days, got 
suddenly worse, breathing fast, legs 
and ears cold; would not lay down or 
feed; took a little cold water towards 
the last; bloody froth came from the 
nose.
worse he dropped dead In the stable. 
I opened him and the lungs in places 
seemed very red and solid; in other 
places soft and a blackish 
What was the trouble with him.

Ans.—Pneumonia was the cause of 
death, and the distemper probably 
the predisposing cause of the pneu
monia.

eum-

on

Both, speakers were oc-I

E Two days after being taken“Our soldiers

one thing and do another.
brown.

The
The Donaldson steamer Concordia, from 

this port, arrived at Glasgow Saturday.
an- THE LATE C. G. TURNBULL.cent, on the same goods from half

Universal regret was expressed on 
Saturday, especially among the busi
ness- -portion of fthe community, when 
It was learned that Charles G. Turn- 
bull, who was stricken with paralysis 
<ta Thursday, had passed away. He 
died about six o’clock Saturday mom- 
tag, and before his brother, W. W. 
Turnbull, hod arrived from the west 

The late Mr. Turnbull was 
the late WllHam Turnbull 
River, N. So and was boni 
latter place seventy years ago. About 
fifty years ago the family removed to: 
St John, where for many years Char- 
lee G. end hte brother, W. W. Turn- 
bull, were engaged hx the wholesale 
grocery and provision trade. Later 
the deceased gentleman was largely 
interested In shipping. For some 
tjme past he has 'been 
aging the affaire of the Turn- 
bull Real Estate Co. He leaves 
no family. W. W. Turnbull Is tote 
only brother. Hte sisters are Mrs. C. 
E. Burnham', and Mrs. Judge Stead
man, Mrs. A. F. Randolph and Mrs. 
Henry Chestnut of Fredericton. Three 
of his sisters were with him at the 
end. The late Mr. Turnbull was a 
man of high character and held the 
respect and esteem of the business 
community where he • has lived eo 
long.

Farmer.—Will consider your case 
carefully and give you an answer next 
week. It to a somewhat unusual
occurrence.

5; Farmer.—Have several young pigs 
about five months’ old. They are not 
thriving; always biting the wood off 

-eating stone, etc.

is indigestion. 
Change their feed and give them 
plenty qf charcoal, wood ashes, "salt, 
plaster, etc.; also see that they get 
plenty- of exercise.

M. B.—Yours 1b a case of thrush. 
Out away the diseased portion, then 
poultice and dredge calomel into the 
cleft of the frog once or twice a day.

Farmer!—What would be '& good 
thing to give a horse that takes colic?

Ans.—Take of Opil Tincture, oz. 4; 
Ether Nitrous, oz. 2; Aconite Tincture, 
dram 1. Mix- Give one ounce every 
hour until relieved1. The best way to 
give It Is to mix it with a little mo
lasses and water and give as a drench

In the
the

. at tifie
t

If emerg-

: Sir Richard COrtwright's promise 
to sweep away every vestige of pro
tection has mot been fulfilled. Instead 
be and his colleagues have swept 
away from their programme;. so Лаг 
as they could, every vestige of the 
Old policy and of all the, old polities. 
They have swept away every vestige 
of their free trade and tariff revenue 
traditions. They have adopted, in а 
confused and unbusinesslike way, the 
general policy of their predecessors, 
though te Hte application they have 
struck at one or two industries and 
given increased flavor to one or two 
ethers.

icy.
And yet there will be people to hear

the oM commercial nniontets.^If the fgg* Ж^с&ҐЖЇГіі ttoes 
thing done were what it profeteed to rot a slmplfy the classification.
^•dt w™ld ”ot ln, “!e least dtfl‘ In many respect it seems to be crude 
tutbtag that tt comes in the way of a ^ lu.conaldered- lt la least
complete and unqualified surrender on crade n follow8 cloeely the old
the part of the party and the men It ls perfectiy safe to say
7*° bave made the imperialists the tbat when the bul goea toto com.
butt of their ridicule and scorn. mlttee we shall see a long list of

amendments proposed toy the govern
ment. It to absolutely certain that 

To begin with, there to no reduction government will be able to carry their the delegations will begin to arrive 
•f taxation. The pledgee that the preferential scheme into effect Sir within a day or two, and that the 
tariff would be reduced to a point euf- Charles Tupper is of the opinion that ministers will be obliged in 
fleient to meet the need “of honest *be treaties between Great Britain,
and eoontmtcal government” has been Belgium and Germany stand in the so doing they will admit that they 
redeemed by the introduction of a new way of the most favored nation clauses have carelessly or Ignorantly 
tariff which the proposer calculates of tho Fielding tariff. He ls support- made some of their changes, an ad- 
to increase the taxation by one mil- ed| Iby Hhe view hitherto expressed mission which wUl be more credit- 
»on dollars a year. We have a by the British foreign and colonial of- able to the ministers than it will be 
schedule of cottoti goods including Ace. Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. to preserve the blemishes which they 
some very Important increases on the Foster have strenuously demanded the have introduced, 
cheaper lines of" goods. We have the abrogation of these treaties as a pre- ;
woollen schedule left almost unchang- liroinary to the proposed better terms So much for the tariff as a law bind- 
ed. We have the whole schedule of to the mother country. The new gov- Ing on government and people. But
leather goods substantially as It was. emment has adopted the preferential its worst features, and these may
We have practically no change in Idea, though not to favor of the em- prove to be its chief features, grow 
manufactures of wood; no change in pire, without the abrogation of the out of the enormous power taken by 
the manufactures of linen. On the treaties. It to doubtful whether this . the administration to amend the
whole the duty on agricultural to- may not produce an unpleasant com- j whole system. The preferential trade
plements seems to be maintained, plication. The British Empire policy , provisions were discussed by the 
with some reductions In email articles favored the British nation against the ‘ finance minister as If they applied 
and an Increase in the duty on some United States and all other countries. : chiefly to England. They may apply 
others. After the whole country has The new programme discriminates 1 as well to any foreign country. It 
been called to condemn the excessive against .the United States without the eeems to be entirely optional with the 
oil duties, said to be over 100 per cent., good reason that we do It to favor our ! government whether it shall do so. “If 
we have a reduction of One cent a gal- own fellow subjects, tt may turn out lt appears to the government” that 
Job. After the denunciation in all that the government in power has . the duty of another coun
western Canada of the txxal duty. We adopted * course which will bring try to “ on the while ” as 
nave the coal duty continued. The treaty matters to a head much more \ favorable to Conada as the Can- 
only important decrease in manufac- quickly than would have been the ; adian tariff Is to that country, the 
tured goods is that upon bars and bar case by following the regulation me- | ministers may without consulting par- 
iron, and for this reduction the min- tbod. At all events the government j Moment, reduce the tariff on the pro- 
жег proposes to give a recompense has, so tax as trade with the empire ’ ducts of that country by one-eighth, 
by an increase of bounties. The is concerned, the good wishes of loyal : or one-quarter. Parliament would 

таУ txot be sufficient, but Canadians. The ministers max have | have nothing to say. A thing may 
nte interesting to note that the ed- gone wrong, but he is a poor liberal ‘^appear to the government” that does 
araonal bounty was introduced at conservative who will not hope that1 not appear to other people. But while 
toe end of a speech which began yet good may come of it. 
with a vigorous denunciation of boun
ties apd bonuses, v r

і

A ROW IN THE MARKET.
It remains to toe seen whether the

There was a lively skirmish in the 
country market early on Satur
day evening. The market clerk 
scented a couple of quarters of veal 
that he concluded were off color, and 
proceeded to confiscate them. The 
owner resisted, and though no blows 
were struck, there was a email wrest
ling match. The veal was finally 
taken away toy the clerk, the owner 
protesting in fierce anger. Then the 
clerk came back and seized a leg of 
multiton. belonging to another butcher. 
Its owner forcibly resisted, and to 
such good purpose that the mutton 
remained where it was. The Clerk 
sent for a policeman, and then made 
another attempt to seize the meat. 
The owner dared him to itouoh it, and 
when he took it down snatched it 
away and hung it up again, declaring 
that the meat was all right The" 
clerk and the policeman withdrew to 
a secluded corner and conferred to
gether, after which the former cam- 
back and warned the butcher not to 
sell that particular quarter of mutton. 
‘That’s all right,” said the butcher. 
“You toave a right to do that, but I’ll 
m$ke you pay for what you’ve done, 
coming here and trying to ex
pose me as selling bad meat. 
I know when meat’s good and when 
it isn’t,” There were threats and 
counter threats, and but for the pa
cific efforts of other dealers there 
would have been more troubla Prob
able there will be, anyhow. The clerk 
declared the meat was unflit for sale, 
and that the practice must be stop-

Ш many
cases to yield to their demands. By THE NEWS AT INDIANTOWN.

The ferry steamer E.Ross is again on 
her route, resplendent in a new coat 
of paint.

The tug Bismarck left Indientown 
Saturday afternoon for Fredericton. 
Mr. Sewell’s other boat will follow. 
shortly.

The Glasier boats are all ready for 
the season’s towing. The Hero will 
probably go up today, and the Ad
miral and the other two large boats 
will follow ln a short time.

(From Tuesday’s Dally Sun.)
Now that the river to practically 

open Indlantown has taken on a pro
nounced business aspect and a good 
season Is looked forward to.

The first pasenger and freight 
steamer, the David Weston, to start 
for Fredericton, left Indlantown yes
terday morning with a big freight 
list. It is doubtful if the Weston 
gets .through before tonight, as the 
river near Fredericton to full of heavy 
ice that Is moving down at a very 
rapid rate. The Olivette leaves thte 
morning for Fredericton and will 
probably he able to get through, as 
the ice run- is expected to reach the 
lower part of the -river tonight.

The Clifton left Indlantown yester
day afternoon for Hampton.

The strs. Springfield and Star ar
rived at Indlantown yesterday with 
large freights. The Star had a rather 
trying time with the ice. She left In
dlantown Saturday morning and was 
only able to get as far os the mouth 
of the Belieisle, where She la$d up un
til Sunday at noon, and then went 
on to the WaShademoak and got up 
as far as 
talp says
In the lake Sunday night and the ice 
was all broken up. He expects to get 
through to the head at navigation to
day. ■ " Щ ■ V* hi:

The May Queen got 'back yesterday. 
She also told iip Saturday and was 
unable to proceed until Sunday, when 
she got as far Os the Jemseg. The 
Queen goes up again today.

The Hampstead did not go up last 
night on her regular trip, but went 
through the falls to have a new pito- 
pellor put on to replace the one bro
ken in the tee same days ago.

The tugs Admiral and Freddie left 
yesterday for Lincoln. The Hero, 
which left earner, Should be there 
by this time.

Ш,
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*■ AMHERST.
Foundry, Machine and Moulding Shop at 

Oxford, N. S., Destroyed by Fire.pr rllament has the right to approve 
or disapprove treaties, lt has nothing 
to say In this matter. The govern
ment becomes an irresponsible legis
lative body, which it to not intended 
to be under free institutions.

It was remarked above theft, the 
government toad tax respect to trade 
with Great Britain adopted the pol
icy of the conservatives, but with an 
important omission. 1 In fact, the 
ansteekm te more important than the 
adoption. The liberal conservatives
proposed to discriminate tax favor of 

He British products as distinguished
from foreign countries, 
proposed to reduce the duty on Brit
ish woollen goods, for example, below 
the rate collected on, the same goods

___  from foreign countries. In return he ' simply means that the government
It witi not do to make the Claim that eeteed Gpeat Britain to admit, say ®ar ho,ld * whlp оу®г everF «nanufac-

the tariff on the whole has been re- grain- hmxber, and dairy products on tu.reII\ ln the country. Unscrupulous 
duoed. Mr. Fielding himself declar- 1 betteT terms than were accorded to ministers can make it Impossible for 
ed in his introductory remarks that ekntlar Products of Sweden or the a factory owner to oppose the govern- 
Be intended the pew scheme of duties UMkted States- Mr. Pleading gives all ment ln elections. The manufacturer 
to produce a million, dollars more than P3,1 Mt- Fdster would have given, but ”ay ”ot even be alleged to be a party

he gives as much to other cotmftrdee a vruftt. He may be held respons-
ible for the fact that any other man

pad.Amherst, N. S., April 26.—The foun
dry, machine trnd moulding ehope of 
McNeil, Langlle and Hlngley at Ox
ford, were about three o'clock thte 
morning totally destroyed toy fire, and 
it was with great difficulty that the 
large wood working factory and ware
house, but a few feet away, were 
saved. The lumber piles and build
ings caught fire several times. The 
origin of the fire is unknown, but is 
supposed, to have been the work of 
incendiaries. The toes will be in the 
vicinity of ten thousand dollars, with 
only two thousand dollars insurance. 
All the machinery and some engines 
and mills under construction ««wi a 
quantity of repair work are a total

The Ottawa platform which, Mr. 
Fielding praised and read in hte open- 
tag speech he afterwards proceeded to 
smash into a thousand fragments and 
the remains of It he kicked through 
with demonstrations of affection— 
promiscuously about the arena. 
told us that the country had endorsed 

.the platform and condemned' protec
tion. If that is so he and his col
leagues who framed the tariff 
eepttons to the rule.

; П'
FREDERICTON,

But the worst feature of the bill to 
the resolution about combines. This 
to simply a method of providing a 
system of blackmail. The ministers 
take the power to reduce or abolish 
the 'duty on any article the producers 
of which appear to them to have es
tablished a trust or combine. This

The Water Has Risen Over a Foot—Putting 
Up the Shear Booms.

McDonald's Point. Her cap- 
theft a heavy gale prevailed

Mr. Foster Fredericton; N. B., April 26.—The 
freshet has risen over a foot here to
day end to still coming up. Quanti
ties of drift ice are also running 
thicker this afternoon and evening.

(Hie steamer David Weston is not 
expected to get through here till to
morrow.
are at work putting up the shear 
booms at Douglas and Lincoln.

; are ex-

m The boom company tugs

loss.pig could be obtained from the present , _ .
tariff. There may -toe reason to be- У Britain—and he gets nothing
Move that lt will fail to do so unlees from *ny country in return.

■a great increase in imports shall take 
place. But if it falls to increase tax-

Do not wear impermeable and tight- 
in the same business appears to Mr. fitting hats that constrict the btood- 
Tarte to be one of a combination of vessels of the scalp. Usé Hall’s Hair 

The discrimination In favor of producers. Renouer occasionally, and yon will nob
Great Britain and other nations em- і Ottawa, April 23. g. d. 8. ' be bald.

E. J. Wilson, dry goods merchant, 
has closed his doors. The heaviest 
creditors are understood to be Messrs. 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison, and 
Greenshielda & Oo., Montreal.
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The will of the late Peter Сащр- I Divers and wreckers are still at 

bell, sr., wàs probated yesterday after- work on the Ass&ye removing as 
noon before E. H. McAlpine, judge much of the fittings and machinery 
pro hoc vice. The estate was valued I as possible for Mr. Lautaium of St. 
.at $1,900 and is divided among the | John. The tug Aid has been at work 
relatives. Peter Campbell, jr., Is ex- | for some days and has succeeded In 
ecutor and A. I. Trueman proctor. | getting out quite a lot of stuff, which

will be taken to St. John as soon as 
William H. Hunter, only eon of possible.—Yarmouth News.

Mary J. and the late William P. Hun
ter, died on Wednesday morning last 
of quick consumption. Mr. Hunter 
was in his twenty-first 'year and was 

-4, bright and' promising lad.

CITY NEWS. The friends of F. C. Marshall of 
Parrfcboro and Miss Roby A. Dickie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dickie 
of this city, will be Interested to> learn 
that on April 8th, to the Michigan 
avëhue church, Chicago. Ill., they 
were united to marriage by the Rev. 
Mr. Myers, pastor of that church. 
They will make their home In Chicago, 
7849 Wimteconna

The seven-year-old son oij. Mrs. C. 
D. Dykeman of Main Street was 
knocked down and run over by a ’bus 
on Main street, opposite ' the street 
railway sheds, abolit 10 o’clock Satur
day morning. The little fellow when 
■picked up was unable to walk and 
was carried home, Where it was found 
he had received no serious injury. The 
driver of the 'bus paid no attention to 
the occurrence, and did not even' stop 
to render any assistance or ascertain 
whether or no the child was * badly 
hurt.

There Is considerable excitement in 
Kingston and vicinity over the de
struction of the Perry’s Point bridge. 
It will be late in summer before re
pairs can be completed, and what is 
more aggravating to the residents is 
the fact that the new mall route has 
been changed to Saunder’s Crossing 
instead of Rothesay, as before, and 
the new contractor le wondering now 
whether he will have to swim the riv
er or not It Is understood that there 
were thirteen tenders to drive the mail 
dally to Saunders’ Crossing and 
Reeds Point and return and the only 
reason there were not more tenders 
put to was because the rest of the 
residents were on the others’ bonds. 
The lowest tendérer, Wesley Cos- 
man, secured the contract for '$198, 
hut he Is now wondering how he will 
carry it out

-tsTOXIOZE.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John, Subscribers to the Daily and 
Weekly Sun in Carleton County, 
are notified that Mr.Thos. Wilkin
son will call on them shortly.

The Manager of the Sun trusts 
that all subscribers who are in 

: arrears will be In a position to 
pay him In full.

oo-

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

avenue. AuburnTug New City Is ashore at Ben- - park.- 
nett’s Greek, between Hopewell Cape 
and Hillsboro. She lies among a pile 
of boulders, with a heavy list to star- ’ Thè recent discovery of tuberculosis 
board, but the extent of her Injuries ln a valuable Kings county herd of 
could not be ascertained on Thurs- i cattle convinced Wm. Shaw, M. P. p„ 
day. She Is so far inland that neither that all stock should be inspected, 
wind nor sea can hurt her. ! As a result he had Dr. Frink, veter

inary officer, examine his herd, 
inspection was made only a few days 
ago and two valuable animals were 
found infected .and had to be slaugh
tered. The rest of the herd 
from the dread disease.

oo
The remains of little Janet C. Marr, 

the victim of the street railway acci
dent, were taken to Queens county, 
Saturday morning, for interment. Rev. 
Mr. Penna conducted services at the 
house ln the presence of a number of 
friends.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

Mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than .Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

The BARLEY MASH.

Banner Seed Oats.
It is understood «bait a petition 

signed by H. S. Bridges, G. R. Devint, 
W. S. Myles, Phoebe Varowart and 
others to to be presented to the board 
of éducation, asking that the gram
mar school license recently granted 
to G. U. Hoy be cancelled, and that 
no honorary license be given to the 
future.

was free
The committee who have the draw

ing up of the programme for the Sat
urday evening celebration of the 
Queen’s jubilee have decided to ask 
Hon. Judge King, Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
Rev. J. de Soyrea and J. V. Ellis, M. 
F., to make the orations.

■oo

The death to announced of Mrs. 
Charlotte E. Dyer, widow of Gorham 
E. ’ Oyer and 
Dyer. Mrs. Dyer, who was 70 years 
of age, has been a sufferer from heart 
trouble for years, but was feeling 
well as usual when she retired Mon
day, 19th Inst. Shortly after midnight 
she was taken violently 111, and be
fore medical aid could be summoned 
she passed away. She leaves one son 
and three daughters.

ОД Wednetmay last 1» the Mission 
chapel, Paradise row. Rev. Owen 
Jones united In marriage Ml 
Kemp, daughter of Jacob Kemp, the 
north end tobacconist, to George Ham
ilton, well known throughout the city- 
as a roofer. Robert Carson support
ed the groom and Mies Lulu Preston 
waited upon the bride. After the 

marriage ceremony luncheon was serv
ed at the residence of the bride’s fath
er, Elm street Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton; will reside on NeWtoan street.

Seeds of all kinds In store and 
to arrive. Prices low.mother of Thomas E.

Rev. L. C. Osbourne, rector of one 
of the leading Episcopal churches In 
New Jersey, passed through here this 
morning en route to Dlgby, where he 
goes to superintend the erection of a 
large summer residence. He returns 
to New. Jersey on Wednesday next, 
and later to the season will bring his 
family to Nova Scotia,—Yarmouth 
News.

as JAMES COLLIIS, - - 210 ШПОН ST*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Employes of Fleming’s works are 
building a furnace at King’s mill, 
Mosquito Cove, for the burning of re
fuse wood. It to 22 feet to diameter 
and 100 feet high, made of boiler Iron 
and lined with brick. There to an- 
thtng like it in the province.

At Chubb’s Comer on the 20th G. W. 
Gerow offered for sale the Albert D.

• Wilson properties on Princess and 
Orange streets. The properties were 
sold to satisfy the mortgage datai of 
Mrs. Lydia M. Green, and were bid 
to by E. T. C. Knowles for $2,600.

Mr. Kent, the' artesian well borer, 
has returned from a trip west, bring
ing considerable new machinery. On 
Tuesday he resumed work boring at 
the asylum grounds. The well there 
now to down about 300 feet, and It Is 
hoped to strike water before long.

The collection on Easter day to St. 
Andrews R. C. church, St. Andrews, 
amounted to over $8L

In the Mat of liquor licenses pub
lished on page 5 the name of Josib 
Ward was accidentally omitted from 
Kings ward.

RESIDENCE FOR ЯАТ.Е 
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Bam thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Oo.—a desirable summer 
residence Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St. John, N. B.

C. G. Turnbull was stricken with 
paralysis on Thursday morning under 
strange circumstances. He was in a 
house on Pitt street looking after the 
work of cleaning which two women 
were doing, when he was attacked 
and fell to the floor, 
made an effort to revive him, but 
without success. Then they went on 
with their work .for a tong time and 
when they had finished Informed the 
neighbors of what had occurred. An 
alarm was at once given and Dr, 
Thomas Walker and the ambulance 
summoned. Mr. Turnbull was at once 
driven to hto house on King street 
east. It to not known how long he 
bad 'been lying where he was found, 
nor bow severe the stroke of paralysis 
to. Before being moved to the ambu
lance he was talking inarticulately, 
but was unable to give any accodnt of 
hto sudden lllnees.

The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending April 24th, were: Consumption, 
2; accidentally killed, 2: croup, 1; old 
âgé, 1; marasmus, 1; premature birth, 
1; Infantile fever, 1; general debility, 
1; capillary bronchitis, 1; congestion 
of brain, 1; congestion of lungs, 1; 
valvular disease of the heart, 1; diph
theria, 1; total, 15.

Millie

For the convenience of summer re
sidents at Westfield 'the Montreal ex
press leaving this City at 4.46 o’clock 
will stop at Westfield station.

-------- oo — -
Tug Eureka, owned by Messrs. Con

nolly, passed Port Mulgrave the other 
day, having In tow two scows bound 
from Piotou for Philadelphia.

The carcase of a bear weighing 450 
pounds was shown In the market on 
Thursday. The intone! was shot by J. 
A. Lockhart of Point Wolfe, Albert Co.

“ °* впяікт, Sanbunr Oo., containing 170
«*•

tiqdaiSL enquire <rf M. H. etUBBRT, «63- 
Я«И. BuSbury 90., or at A J. ORHxkxRY’a 
offloa, Frstertcfc», N. B. Feeeeeton given 
to buyer the Amt of November.

The women

Mrs. George Ghappelle died at Bay 
Verte recently to the 88th year of her 
age. Mrs. CbappeUe was the seventh 
child and seventh daughter of the 
late Samuel Freeze, who was a prom
inent politician to Kings county sixty 
years ago. She was also a half sister 
to the present sheriff off Kings coun
ty, and was a most estimable and 
hospitable lady.—Amherst Press.

FISTULA treated without the me of
knife or deotentlon from 
business, nil) allThe story circulated about the city 

turday of the elopment of a young 
couple, to entirely false. The facts 
are that the young girl referred to 
secretly left her home and went to 
Boston to join am aunt. The

other
CureSa

m d.
00

The steamship Vancouver, Capt. 
Jones, arrived here Wednesday, says 
«he Portland Press. When coming up

“Is your baby Intelligent ?’* “Intel- 
llgent! Why, say, if she wasnft she *?amk and wua ob S q
would never be able to understand the un,tR hjfh t^e at noon befor .

could get up to her dock.

psffi.. ШЩЯ young
lady, who is an excellent musician, 
aspited for fame and this desire of 
hef®Js the оп,У reason that can be 
ascribed for her sudden departure. 
Beffofe leaving, she telegraphed her 
aunt to meet her on the arrival of the 

The young gentleman whose 
namd was coupled with that of the. 
lady ln the matter, feels very Indig
nant about the whole affair. The girl’s 
father left Saturday morning for Bos
ton.

THE CANADA 
SALT . . . 
ASSOCIATION,

Clinton, ont.
* Guarantee prompt 
e shipments.
W Fine. Coarse of Land 
Ф Salt.
Ф For Table or Dairy 
ft a use .....

language my wife talks to her.’’—Bos
ton Courier. . an- Coleman*? |

Dairy and Table % THE DUCHESS OF YORK.Capt. G. A. Thurber and wife" of 
Freeport, passed through town Wed
nesday en route for Spencer’s Island, 
N. S., where the captain takes charge 
of the bark Stillwater, of St. John, 

loading at Spencer's Island for

-ALL—KIND S-<*> train. London, April 25 —Her Royal High
ness the Duchess of York, was safely 
delivered of a daughter at York 
cottage, Sandringham, at half-past 
three this afternoon. Mother and 
child are doing well.

«œmNti---------
NEATLY-----------
JXtNB-AT-----Д,

Arthur Hansard died at Toronto,. 
April 28th, formerly of the Ceylon 
Rifles, second son of the late Hugh 
Joelah Hansard of Fredericton, New 
Brunswick, aged 6L

ТШД-—SUN . , і    .
JOB—PRBOSNe-  *
-ROOMS -А.-ЖІ- іnow

Bristol, Eng.—Yarmouth News.

#i THE BEST CLOTHING FOR THE MONEY
V ▼ ▼ tiiy *УГТ

à*Ÿoung Men’s y.. Prices, 
$6.75, $7, $7.50, $8, $9, $10, $1% $13.50.

All wool dark blue serge suits, in 
fine and coarse twill and rough fin
ish, fine Italian ttilreB, fancy stripe 
sleeve linings and finished in first- 
class shape. Prices, $5.50, $8, i$10, $12, 
$13.50.

We invite the “particular” young 
men Who are always dressed so neat
ly to inspect this Stock. We know 
we can please you and save money for 
you.

clothes look and fit eo overcoats, very stylish, silk lined I fine quality, sack or cutaway coats, I Dl1]p
throughout and our own make; price, | made to the very latest style, with the 1 ШОи ® "°1ио

would

wheel; enamelled red or black, and 
the best bicycle value In Canada.

Price for either men’s or ladies, 
$44.50.

$10. best ofClothing-. trimmings,
pass for made-to-measure anywhere; 
the best value to black suits we have 
ever been able to offer to our custom
ers; All sizes, only one thing about
them cheap, that to the prices—$12, | to (the place to buy it. We have the 
$14, and we know these prices make 
them tihe cheapest utts in Canada. If 
you want a black suit you can save 
dollars by buying one of these.

and Serge Suits
Dark blue serge suits are as popu

lar as ever, and If you want one this

largest variety, a full range of sizes, 
and every suit is the beet value to 
the land at the price marked on it.

Single breasted, dark blue twill 
serge suits, fine Italian linings, 
fancy sleeve linings and well made, 
$3.75, $5, $5.60.

Stogie or double breasted dark blue 
•twill serge suits, heavy weight, very 
strong and full of satisfaction, best of 
linings and workmans}*); price, $6.

Extra, good, dark 'blue, rough serge 
suits, stogie breasted and good, look
ing, worth $10; our price to $8..

Stogie or double breasted Indigo 
blue, heavy twin serge suits, made 
of the famous "‘Belli’ serges. Which 
have no equal for looks or wear, guar
anteed fast color and tailored with 
all the elegance known to the trade. 
These suits have the exact appear
ance of made to measure and are as 
good in every way as a suit your 
tailor would charge $18 to $20 for. 
Our prices are $10, $12, $14. Send for 
samples.

,v
>

Boy’s
Clothing1.mSpring

Overcoats.
r.

- If you have boys to clothe we are 
ready for them with all that is reat, 
stylish, durable and economical. Our 
spring stock of Boy’s Clothing sur
passes all our previous efforts to both 
vari«y and low prices.

Fine grey pin check tweed suits, all- 
wool, well made and will stand plenty 
of hard wear, $1.75.

Vefy neat, grey plaid tweed suits,
, jgotra. value. You’ll hardly find the 
equal at $3; price only $2. ■

All-wool light and dark grey and 
browh Oxford suits, two pieces; no
thing ever made wffl wear as long 
and give as perfect satisfaction. 
Price, $2.26.

Very pretty, all-wool brown mixed 
tweed suite, nobby stylish and ser
viceable, extra value; price, $2.60.

B$g boys’ suits of dark blue serge, 
single or double breasted coats, $3.25, 
$3.76.

All-wool, dark brown, mixed tweed 
suits, double breasted coats, good 
looking and good wearing; price, $8.

Very pretty dark grey mixed tweed 
suits, all-wool, stogie or double breast
ed sack costs ; can’t be equalled at 
the price, $3.75.

Too warm to wear a winter over
coat, too cold to go without ah over
coat
the bill” and make you as comfort
able as can be. This store Is head
quarters for spring overcoats that 
combine style, durability and low 
price.

Stylish, light grey twill tweed over
coats, well made and trimmed, a* $6.

Dark grey twill tWeed overcoats, 
extra wearing quantités, good linings 
and well made; never was as good a 
coat sold at the price. Young men’s 
sizes, $6.50; men’s sizes, $7.50.

Fine shad is In fawn and light brown 
tweed overcoats, very nicely finished 
and will wear well, $7.50.

Light brown Venetian overcoats, 
smooth finish, all the elegance off 
made-to-measure garments, beet of 
linings, fancy sleeve Minings, $7.50.

Rigby Waterproof Spring Over
coats. to the fashionable* style, two 
shades of grey worsted; great value, 
$8.75.

Dark blue and dark grey Venetian

-v *1“
spring overcoat will just “fillv II

I/ 4 £•
3

Men’s Black 
Worsted Suits

X,
r

We claim to have the largest and 
best range of young men’s suite to be 
found in this province, greatest quan
tity, best quality and lowest prices. 
We would like it» see the young man 
we cannot please from our stock. All 
the very newest patterns in plain and 
fancy tweeds and dark blue serges 
off the best Scotch, English and Can
adian makes and plenty of patterns 
to select from.

Plain and fancy mixtures, neat 
checks and plaids, in tight, medium 
and dark grey and brown, tweeds, 
stogie breasted sack coats, beautiful
ly made, with ail the ititltle kinks of 
fashionable tailoring that make

Bicycle Suits.
For dress-up and Sunday wear no 

sufft looks as weH as & Mack worsted, 
In fact black worsted suits are the cor
rect thing. We offer genuine bargains 
in this’ line—60 black worsted suits, 
sack or cutaway coats, broken lots, 
that we have not a complete line of, 
have been put to one lot and a great 
out to the prices made. $10 suits are 
now $8, $14 suits are now $10, $15 suits 
are now $13.50. 
worth the original price, 
haven’t room for any but complete 
lines.

500 black clay worsted suits, of very

Our stock of Bicycle Suits is not 
equalled in St. John. Plain and fancy 
tweeds, to mixtures, checks, 
plaids, light, medium and dark col
ors, sack coat or Norfolk jacket, lined 
or unlined, and all suits guaranteed 
waterproof. Can fit large or email, 
stout or slim men. wfth beautiful suite 
at wonderfully low prices, $4.50, $5, 
$5.50 up to $8, Sweaters and GoM hose 
in all sizes and newest styles and 
patterns. Sweaters, 60c. to $5; Golf 
hose, 85c. to $2. dome and inspect our 
Stock; glad to show you what we 
have.

and

Bicycles
High prices no longer rule 

Oak Hail bicycles are high grade end 
up to date in every sense of the 
words. They bave all the 1897 im
provements, including newest style 
barrel hubs and reversible wooden 
handies, and are as good looking end 
as good wearing as any high-priced

The

Every suit is well 
but we

SFTTTT ■r T
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SRINARY
DEPARTMENT.

letefl By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John. N. B.

WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
Ifylng Its readers that It haa 
ed arrangements with J. W. 
ester, V. S., whereby all ques- 
ivith respect to diseases of the 
animals will be answered by 
id treatment prescribed In those 
ihere it Is asked for through the 
s of THE SUN. 
nquirles must be addressed- 
TERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John. N1 B.

ter^-I have a collie dog that has 
He sometimes 

hem and they bleed. Can I re- 
them without danger to the 
id how shall I Atop the bleed-

-Remove them with a sharp 
r snip them off with a pair of 
shears. Do not trouble about 
edlng; it will soon stop.

■ B.—A horse seven years old 
stamper for several days, got 
ly worse, breathing fast, legs 
rs cold; would not lay down or 
ook a little cold water towards 
t; bloody froth came from the 
Two days after being taken 
he dropped dead to the stable, 
id him and the lungs in places 
. very red and solid; to other 
soft and a blackish 
vas the trouble with him. 
-Pneumonia was the cause of 
and the distemper probably 

ediaposing cause of the pneu-

claws.

brown.

per.—Will consider your case 
ly and give you an answer next 

It is a somewhat unusual 
mce.

1er.—Have several young pigs 
Ive months’ old. They are not 
g; always biting the wood off 
—Lgh and -eating stone, etc.

і
he is indigestion, 

b their feed and give them 
of charcoal, wood ashes, 'salt, 

L etc.; also see that they get 
[of exercise.

I.—Yours is a case of thrush, 
ray the diseased portion, then 
в and dredge calomel into the 
l thé frog once or twice a day.

fer.—Whati would be 'A good 
p give A horse that takes colic? 
-Take of Opil Tincture, oz. 4; 
titrons, oz. 2; Aconite Tincture, 
, ‘Mix. Give one ounce every 
ttti relieved1. The best way to 
is to mix it with a little mo
od water and give as a drench

;OW IN THE MARKET.

was a lively skirmish in the 
r market early on Satur- 
venlng The market clerk 
a couple of quarters of veal 

[ concluded were off color, and 
ed to confiscate them. The 
resisted, and though no Mows 
buck, there was a small wrest- 
pitch. The veal was finally 
bwiay by the clerk, the owner 
mg to fierce anger, Then the 
une back and seized a leg of 
[ belonging to another 'butcher, 
per forcibly resisted, and to 
pod purpose that the mutton 
Ed where it was. The clerk 
r a policeman, and then made 
f attempt to seize the meat, 
mer dared him to touch it, and 
the took it down snatched It 
End hung it up again, declaring 
Le meat was all right. The" 
End the policeman withdrew to 
Ided corner and conferred to- 
after which the former came 

pd warned the butcher not to 
It particular quarter of mutton. 
[• ail right,’’ said the butcher, 
lave a right to do that, but I’ll 
km pay for what you’ve done, 
I here and trying to ex- 
me as selling bad meat, 
[when meat’s good and when 
[’’ There were threats and 
[ threats, and but for the pâ
lotte of other dealers there 
pave been more trouble. Prob- 
fcre will be, anyhow. The cierk 
В the meat was unflit tor sale, 
Бit the practice must be stop-

FREDERICT0N,
ir Has Risen Over a Foot—Putting 

Up the Shear Booms.

Eric ton; N. B., April 26.—The 
has risen over a foot here to

rn is still coming up. Qulanti- 
E drift Ice are also running 
I this afternoon and evening, 
it earner David Weston is not 
Id to get through here till to- 
[. The boom company tugs 

worit putting up the shear 
at Douglas and Lincoln.

Wilson, dry goods merchant, 
heed his doors. The heaviest 
m art understood. to be Messrs. 
Utter, Robertson & AlHsou, and 
Melds & Ox, Montreal.
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WEEKLY SÜN, ST. JOHN, N. R, APRIL14 28, 1897.
THE TARIFF AT LAST. Embroideries, laces, etc., formerly 80 

per cent, to be 36 per cent 
Jeans, satins, for corsets, etc., for

merly 25 per cent, to be 86 per cent 
Collars and cuffs, formerly mixed 

duty, to be 30 per cent
Shirts, formerly mixed duty, to be 

36 per cent
Twine and cordage of all kinds, for

merly mixed duty, now 20 per cent 
Binder twine, formerly 121-2 per 

cent, to be 10 per cent, until January, 
1898, and then tree.

Coal, bituminous, no change. 
Earthenware Jugs, formerly 3 cents 

ter gallon, now 30 per cent 
Cement, formely 40 cents per bar

rel, to be 121-2 cents per hundred 
pounds.
’ Calcined plaster, formerly 40 cents 
per barrel, to be 121-2 cents per hun
dred pounds.

Grindstones, formeri> 31.75 per ton, 
to be 20 per cent

Granite flag stones and free stones 
and all manufactures of stone, for
merly 30 per cent, to be 25 per cent 

Marble, manufactures of, 35 per 
cent.

Ottawa, April 22,—Every seat in- the ed. At that time the liberal party had Roofing slate to be 35 per cent., and 
house was occupied and the galleries reason to believe that the United slate mantles 30 per cent

йпітлляHm States would adopt tariff reform and Watch cases, formerly 35 per cent,were thronged to suffocation when аЬашіоп protectlon. This proved to to be 30 per cent
Finance Minister Fielding rose to de- be a mistaken view. There might still Jewellery, all kinds, formerly 25 per
liver his first budget speech. Hon. be grounds for hoping that the United cent-> to be 30 per cent.
Mr. Fielding was not present, and States would agree to reciprocity, but Glass, 30 per cent., and German look- 
Mr Lount of Toronto was nut un to under the Present condition it would in* glasses, 25 per cent

‘ - 1 . M „ never do. to reduce our tariff so that Cutlery, formerly in two or three
kfll time by speaking on the trade we would have nothing to offer them, classes, now. to he 30 per cent, 
mark and design act, which toe did (Tremendous cheers from opposition Leather board, formerly 20 per cent., 
amid uproarious applause for half en benches.) It was good policy to hold to be 25 per cent.
hour, when he collapsed, and Mr. Me- our and, not extend to that and steel iscrap, formerly 34 per
„ _ . " . country concessions that we would ton> to 66 Я-50 Per ton.
Mullen came to the government re- otherwise be willing to give. (Cheers Plg lron and cast scrap, formerly 34
lief with a cheese Inspection bill. on the opposition side.) Still we are per ton* to be *2,60.

It was 4.49 when Hon. Mr. Field- bound to give tariff reform. (Laugh- ,Л^0П and steel Ingots, billets, pud-
lng arrived and began his statement ter-> bars’ etc” formerty 35, now 34 per
Mr. Fielding began by claiming the Dingley bill, said Hon. Mr. wires n e s formeriV »k no, *
... , _ . , Fielding, was no reason why we should e -s-> formerly 25 per cent,
indulgence of the bouse as an inex- not frame our ^ lB £е lnterest to be 20 Per cent
perienced man following a long line of freer trade With those countries hmwi Іл deaa' Гогтег1У 40 cents per
of able finance ministers. The first which want to trade with us, so we bo Js }° J® 20 per cent,
part of his statement compared the ®baI1 tf-ye one tariff for those coun- i^ad Z ®25рег сеп*-
revenues of 1896 with the two last pre- цз and another ^f^ are of l6ad, 35 per cent,
vlous years, giving statistics which not. Skates, formerly mixed duty,
have long been public property. On We propose to have a general tariff - 3 Bmidern^and carriage hard 
the whole he concluded the year 1895 and that tariff will be much the tariff be 30 per cent Ш®Є hardttare, to 
showed à revenue buoyancy of 3350,- ot today. (The finance minister was Adzes, cleavers etc 
000 compared with .previous years. On .by cheers and wild cent
the other hand, the expenditure for tton slde.)° There wow'be^mTre- 35^7cent “Ї^Ье^Г *°0Ьї’ formerly 

the year ending last June was iees forms, but the principle would be the Shovels and suadet ,
than the previous year. Coming to same. Hon. Mr. Fielding then, amid to be 35 per cent ’ rmerly mixed, 
the current year, Hon. Mr. Fielding tbe cbeera of his supporters, declared Iron and steel angle girder* «. 
estimated the revenue at 337,300,000 eXРГбГЄГ" ^ '

and the expenditure 3467.000 larger, tries, especially Great ВгІШп. °°Ш1' flato^ie^JTLrd^^8' ,bars and 
At most he did not think tire deficit The following is the statement of Rolled iron or steel pfa'Lf ^ 
would reach a million, but it might tariff changes proposed: than 30 inches In width, 16 per cent 3
be 3600,000. He gave the reasons for Spirituous or alcoholic Hquora^spir- .7Rolled ln>n 
the Increased- expenditure over the etc-- formerly $2.12 1-2 per r
previous year in militia, public works їдцсоЬоЦо TxsrtlrT* facturera, TpZr с^м! ^ РІРЄ
and the Post office departments, toe Iogae> “J 4n bobtic4, than'’n Ju"”* ЄІЄб1 Sheets- dinner

timating that the present government 4 ounces «eaoh, formerly $2.12 1-2 per s U Sua€,e* 5 per oefDS^
.would have done with less money If eallon and 40 per cent edi valorem' to 15 5го11’ for horse-shoe
lh«, M th. .1 toe «U- ~ "gj iron „
mates. This year the government «-^y. 12 ate., form- 30 per cent.
would make its own estimates and to be 32.40 per gallon and 30° pe£ S Railway^ flah-platee, 38 per ton.
administer the revenues, and it would Ginger wine, etc., under 26 per cent 35 per cent-
be found that the accounts would formerly » cents per gallon, to Forgings B$n’
balance next year. He expected that £ ~ 5?

the capital expenditure for the cur- gallon, to be j2.40 peTStitoto ' ^ Stoves, 25 per cent
rent year would be 33,426,000, adding a MedSctmafl or medicated- Wltoee con- У* axlee' 36 Percent - -prospective deficit, Vhich he would SSEHSSP ^ C№L

assume to he 3560,000. per bar ^ 6СГЄ”8' 35 Ter ««L
Taking away the amount which ral, now 25 cents per barret T WIre tendnS- 15 Per cent until

would go into the sinking fund, the tRiees, undefined, formerly 3-10 of a 1 j98‘ an<1 tb'en tree-
««'—««Jr—W.™*

ЛТ Le,”‘er-
mated the current expenditure at to_^? ^ cents per bushel. Woollen varn чп прг
338,250,000. The present tariff would . Wheat; flour, formeriy 75 cents per Fabrics read’v nfnflo
be estimated to produce next year ^ lbe 60 cents per barrel. prised wholly or nart- t °th !1S,c
337,500,000. This would leave a deficit Books, printed periodicals and cent. У P t f ^ 36 per
of three-quarters of à million. It рашарДЛе^ not including blank tic- Caruettng 95 no* „о*,
would be neceesary in revising the J0™* books, or bibles or hymn bogks, Hats cans eto tn „
tariff to provide additional taxation formerly 6 cents per pound to be 20 Gloves 35 oer cent РЄГ СЄПІ" 
to cover this deficiency. This led to P®r cent. Umbrellas 4S no*
a discussion of the tariff policy, and Advertising pamphlets, show cards, (Mowing mapMnoo - л . 
tlte Qnadce minister gave a historical oirculars, chromos, eto., formeriy 6 ohlnery remain about яП<Ін 1^rm 
sketch, beginning with the confedera- and 20 per cent, to (toe exc^duty on Jfrtt ^ГЄ'
tton c^^cTu^er which he said the ^** cent. from
maritime provinces were promised Butphuric add, formerly 4-10 of a cent there is a new excise diitv^n <?П a5.d
that taxation would not be increased, peT tobe 26 per cent. ed raw leal tob!^o of ^
and proceeding to 1879, when he re- AxM phosphate, formerly 2 cents per ) cents for unstemmed , Cfnts and 14
cited the predictions of the founders 1to; be 26 per cent. bacco. Unstemmed and Stemmed to
ot the national policy. He read the Bnophuric ether and chloroform, for- The above is wh«t » 
census figures to show that the na- ™=£y 2 Per Pound, to 'be 25 per later cauî Лні®”?6,™111'
tlonal policy had not increased the tariff schedule ^tariff, a lower
population, and argued that the pro- preparations, for- products of all соіт*и^08Є^_Л>П' toe
tectlve policy had in every way dis- 60 pefi cent, to be 35 per cent. Canadian goods m, whlcfa admit
appointed the hopes of its advocates. Paraffine wax, formerly 2 cents per able as Cans д я 06 favor-
He hoped that the Change of policy Pound, now 30 per cent. win а^тіТ^Лге
would result in a better showing even Printed music, formerly 10 cents per mto force et 
In the next census, and still better p^and' to be 25 per cent.
In the census fourteen years hence. Newepapens partly printed, formerly 

Mr. FteMing read the tariff planks 26 Per cent, to be 20 per cent, 
of the liberal platform, which he said etmaw board», formerly 30 cent» j>er 

' had been approved by the electorate, hundred pounds, to be 26 per cent, 
and, subject to such changes as the ' Paper hangings, not printed on plain 
Changed circumstances required, would ungrounded paper, formerly 11-2 cents 
be embodied into law.—Recess. , 1011 26 cento, to be 35 per cent.

After recess Hon. Mr. Fielding con- ^Lubricating oil» composed of petro- 
tlnued his -denunciation of protection, *eujn- ooettng less than 25 cents per 
arguing that the national policy had ‘K&llon, formerly 6 cents per gallon, to 
created an artificial condition lnjuri- ' 5 cents per gallon, 
ous to the manufacturers. He claim- Crude, petroleum Imported for fuel, 
ed that the abolition of protection tormerly 3 cent a gallon, to be 2 1-2 
would be a friendly act to the manu- oeî*®1pe^ salkm. 
facturere. If Ц were true that the rx^oalno11' refln^' їогтег1У 6 cents 
people would not buy Canadian goods, ^ gallon, now 6 cents per gallon.

Sugar, refined, formerly 3L14 per 
hundred pounds, 
pound.

Raw sugar, 1-2 cent per pound, as 
before.

Glucose, formeriy I 1-4 vents per 
pwmd, to toe 3-4 cent per pound.

Syrups and molasses, formeriy 1-2 
cent per pound, to be 3-4 cent per 
pound.

Cigars and cigarettes, formeriy 32 
per pound and 26 per cent., to be 33.25 
per pound.

Out tobacco, formerly 45 cents per 
pound and 121-2 per cent., to be 50 
cents and 12 1-2 per cent.

Manufactured tobacco, formerly 35 
cents per pound end 121-2 per cent., 
to be 45 cents per pound and 121-2 
cents.

Indian com, for distillation, 71-5 
cents per bushel; other com free, for
merly 71-2 cents per bushel.

Ornamental window glass, formerly 
mixed duty, to be 30 per cent.

Plate glass, bevelled, 35 per cent, 
silvered.

Pianofortes and organs, formerly 35" 
per cent, to be 30 per cent.

Cotton bolts, formerly 221-2 per 
cent., to be 25 per cent 

'Printed cottons, formerly 30 per 
cent., now 35 per cent.

Dameek of linen, stair linen, etc., 
formerly 25 per cent., io be 30 per cent.

FIRST FATAL ACCIDENT THE EXHIBITION. There was also enclosed a cony nf 
order Issued by the C. P. R., to th« 
вате effect as the above.

Replying to the letterOn the St. John Street Railway Since it 

Has Been Under its Present 

Managément.

■ ures, the association had T^vedthë 
following letter from Mr. П

C. P. R. Will Refund the Charge 
on Returned Exhibits.

Guarantee Fund Now $3,900—No 

Bench or Special Art Show.

PARFielding’s Protection Speech Loudly Cheered 

by the Conservatives.

general freight agent of the^p’^R3.'

щфттт

5"K arasas *> x£rh¥;
or Ontario will be treated to tta ^ner as last year viz ■ ьікіл “a16 man" 
shipment to St. John at tnri#rron* °f un£ld, retumëd ,“eë. tarlff rates' «a it 

Trneting that this effort on mv .
meet your wishes will be satisfactory8"1, £

Yours trusly,
J. N. SUTHERLAND. 

The sections of the above report re
lating to date of exhibition and the 
committees named were adopted also 
toat relating to the bench toow Zl 
. ae, ff1 exhibit. It was explained 
toat the latter did not refer to photo-
graphs, art painting: _
The display of paintings 
tbe art room last

E

Mr. Foster 
Finance I

E"pTy'

The Four Year Old Daughter of Albert Man- 
Run Over on Main Street Yester

day Afternoon.

'
. He Goes Back on Free Trade and Sticks Pretty Close 

to the National Policy.

I The Protection 

changed і
May Drop Entrance Fee and Charge for 

Soace for Industrial Exhibits.The first fatal accident under the 
present management of the street rail
way occurred yesterday afternoon, 
when the four year old daughter of 
Albert Marr, who is employed in C. 
F. Hawkhurst’s blacksmith Shop on 
Main street, was run over and. killed 
by electric car No. 18, on which 
Christie Irions was the motor-mam and 
Charles Smith the conductor.

The accident, while a most 
ful one, was entirely unavoidable and 
no blame in any way can be attached 
to the motor-man of the car, who un
doubtedly did his utmost to prevent 
the occurrence.

The accident occurred

Foster DenounciThe directors of the Exhibition 
eoclation met In the board of trade 
rooms on Friday. The president, W. 
C. Pitfiedd, was in the chair, and there 
were present; C. A. Everett, S. S. 
Hall, W. W. Hubbard, T. S. Simms, 
J. M. Scovil, D. W. McCormick, Wm. 
Shaw, M. P. P., A. Macaulay, Dr. G. 
A Hetherington, James Reynolds, W. 
H. Thome, C. B. Robertson, W. A. 
McLauehlan, Ira Cornwall.

The secretary read the minutes of 
last meeting, which were adopted.

President Pitfield said that his de
claration of faith in the citizens of 
St. John was more than Justified by 
the magnificent subscription list he 
was now able to submit as a guaran
tee fund. The amount was now al
most 34,000, much of It unsolicited. He 
had no doubt 35,000 or 36,000 could be 
got without difficulty, as -the citizens 
appeared to be unanimous In support 
of the association. He congratulated 
the association and the city on the 
public spirit so strikingly manifest
ed. Mr. Pitfield read the report of 
the executive, as follows:

as-
Lower Schedule on Products of Countries Admitting Canadian Goods 

on as Favorable Terms. Ottawa, April 
brought up exl 
Saskatchewan, I 
and affidavits 1 
Albert, which я 
bargain existed 
ment and parti 
tion of Davis, 1 
constituency. H 
petitioner barn 
protest, and til 
to accept hlm I 
next election, I 
-was to be adnl 
mittee of both! 
of four of whd 
to any goverci 
the constltuencl 
eration was tM 
of money. Mrl 
teresting partie 
by the governs 
departmental el 
pute.

The prime a 
tested Mr. Del 
bring up the 1 
chose, but fine 
to declare thal 
knowledge of a

Davis, the in 
not deny the d 
davits, and onl 
tttion was not I 
for the want I 
Mr. Davin repli 
cause the petH 
failed to appesl 
dence.

A good part I 
devoted to this 
points of order. I 
was then resuml 
per. Sir Charte] 
a uniform fiend 
porta and other] 
vicious charact] 
franchise law I 
some other pros

Mr. Davies fd 
lng, taking occaj 
from the Nova 3 
he said, proved] 
federal govemn 
He was especU 
the election of 
ter, which was] 
patches received 
and Mr. Roche ] 
Mr. Dairies, glvti 
the local Franol 
and closing his 
corrected retuaj 
which seemed .] 
majority of tw«

The dlecussloj 
Richardson (Ma 
(F. E. L), and 
house was adjoi

sorrow-

■

I on Main
street, at the head of Sheriff, and di
rectly In front of the ohîkTs home, 
her people living over John MicDade’s 
saloon. The little one, Jannet C. 
Mwr, had .evidently just left thé 
house, and <when first seen -by the 
motorman was standing on the north 
track, the approaching car being on 
Its way to Indlontown. Irions rang 
the bell and slowed the car down. 
When within a few feet of the child 
It started to run across the track his 
car was on, and he did his utmost to 
stop the oar, but to no avail. She got 
nearly across the track when the 
struck her and knocked her

85 on china, etc. 
and care of

n^oTlLi01 °Ver ^^Ьеге^Лкі Ге 

year, and"the

seen several times already.
Dr. Hetherington and Mr. Shaw 

spoke in favor of the poultry sho^ 
being continued. It was stated in re
ply that if it were there must be new 
quarters provided. A permanent 
building could not be thought of at 
present, but possibly a temporarv 
could be put up. This section

To the Board of Directors—The executive rep°rt was referred back to the 
committee respectfully reports: eoutive with power to actbetog^theeamount°granted №от35 . НаГТ * T0”^y ^ «

government for the 1896 exhibition, has been 11 be arranged for at ail. The 
paid into the Bank of Montreal to the credit Quarters used last year were not sat
”t£S ïïgÿffied to receive a provincial ho^eLlT ^ 
gnant in aid of an exhibition for the current yr^ . *
У^г, and as the city delayed action, the 1йе res^ the report was adopted 
stockholders and members of the association Referring to the letter of Mr Rnt-h were invited to meet and consider the situ- erlajwJ Mr pjFiflnu ,^ uth-ation. On the recommendation S such Л 3 ПО ever
meeting a subscription list was opened aek- connected with the C. P. R. had made
tog for a guarantee fund, which list has greater efforts to meet the wishes of 
hem «tarijor an amoimt approaching the citizens In advancing the inter 
$4,ooo. Believing that under the clrcum- eets nt s vu** mier^
stances the assocldtkm U Justified to holding Sr 3 ,St" John- °n motion
an exhibition, your committee recommends, w- Hubbard, seconded by W. H
that an exhibition be opened on Tuesday, Thome, a unanimous vote of ithini-ô 
Sept. 14th and closed on Friday, Sept. 24th. was tendered Mr o,,n . °T '"“a11113The following list of committees arepre- TVte®fler™ MJ- Sutherland for 
sented for your approval: efforts in regard to acceding to the

Grounds, Buildings and Police—D. W. Me- Proposition made regarding freight *ййя-йїйд ваг--- rdManufacturers.—W. S. Fisher, J. C. Roh- « Uiat $t wouId be a gx>od thin^ to send 
ertson, T. S. Simms, Josiah Fowler, W. J. a competent man to interviewaskt «s

Mines and Fisheries—J. deW. Spurr, Jas 1,1066 01 Past years.
Patterson, John Sealy, G. F. Mathews. Mr. Fîverett s<fld he bad
Tsesa-asrs srsàü
G. Ü. Hay, R. B. Emerson, G. F. Mathew. ^°* very *6W replies. If a competent 

Live stock—S. S. Hall, D. W. McCormick, maJ1 were sent out, while there would

k ï"a.W' W- “W H- Mr. s,™ said ». ,h„eht lh.
Lodging»—C. B. Robertson, W. J. Parks, idea an excellent

"Prèes^S?eD. Scott, James Hannay. R application having
O'Brien, J. A. Bowes, E. S. Carter. oeen madfc tor the use of the second

Special privileges, special attractions, : fl00r ot the agricultural building for
fudges,“/Ight^n^fueb'deception О & і Xtoa °^ect,on the Jubilee 
plimentary, employment, the executive. I. ebration, the executive, with the 

Printing and advertising, J.M.Scovll, о: В. і STOunds and bulidinga committees 
RObertBon, H. W DeForest. r- were.^iven power to act In the mat-

AU the committees to have power to add ter 
to their numbers.

It will be observed that no committees 
have been suggested for arts, poultry or 
bench show.. Should the board differ from 
the judgment of the executive In adopting 
the following resolutions. It will be neces
sary to fill these committees. The resolu
tions adopted by the executive are as fol
lows:

Resolved, That to view ot the large 
pense attending an art exhibition .and the 
great difficulty ot securing works of art, 
which have not already been exhibited by 
our association, this committee recommends 
to the board of directors, that 
‘art department” be abandoned this

one
of thecar

around
so that she fell between itlhe wheels 
on her back, and the hind one ran 
up on the Body, cutting the right side 
of the abdomen open and breaking 
the spine.

The car was stopped before the 
wheel went entirely over the body 
(the only marks on the left side being 
a few scratches where the child 
dragged along.

After the car came to a standstill it 
was seen to run- back for a foot or 
so, and when the motorman got off 
the car the ohlldi was lying between 
the forward and rear wheels. Irons 
carried the little girl Into Dr. Christie’s 
office In the rear of his drug store and1 
George A. 
eent immediately 
oMnst
Christie. The (former arrived almost 
Immediately, but the child died just 
as the doctor got there. Dr. Christie 
oaima in a few minutée.

The child's mother at the time of 
the accident was passing through the 
eJHeyway to the street, intending to 
take the child back to the house. When 
she saw what had happened. She faint
ed, and upon coming to was nearly 
efiazed with grief when she learned 
the child was deaj&

One witness to the sad1 
told, at Sun reporter that a foot or so 
more and' the child would 'have been 
safe. He spoke highly of the efforts 
Irons made to stop the car, and added 
that no possible .blame could- be at
tached to hi-m.

Coroner Walker was immediately 
sent for, and viewed the remains. He 
■will hold1 an inquest this morning at 
10 o’clock.

І
V

to be

was
to be 30 per

of W.

his

Ricker, the clerk, 
tor Dr. Gil- 

telephoned for Dr.
E--

and
manu-

and
than

or steel Sheets or plates.

manu-
sent out 
year and

nails.
goodі

or rails,
one.

occurrence

IfiîSi

Mr. Fîverett, alluding to a previous 
remark by Mr. Shaw, said that the 
allotment of space had always been 
a bone of contention. If Instead ot 
a uniform entrance fee there were a 
graduated scale of prices for space, 

j so much per foot according to loca- 
ex" : tion. It would be better. He

knitted An Inquest was held on Friday 
touching the death of the child Janet 
Marr on the line of the St. John rail
way on Thursday afternoon, by Cor
oner Walker. Sevlpal witnesses 
examined, after which the

It is probahlj 
bill will not apm 
this session.

During the 
member for Che 
ed, was Intro* 
Tupper and Sti 
took his seat 
of the opposite 

Mr. Davies si 
ment would ce 
of bringing In 1 

The official Hi 
to send men tq 
-of the Jubilee j 
what from that] 
It has been ill 
government ai 
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.. ж >f«noved
that the matter of allotting space for 
Industrial exhibits be referred to the 

the special ®^!uttve QonunMrtee, to consider the
__  __j year. wisdom of changing the entrance fee

Resolved, That owing to want ot suitable one for apace, not to yield lees than made’ this ” ‘,p,,U,try'’ “ 1,6 entra-пГ fées, but^T th?

The “art” branch to which the committee j thl?e to 'be more equitable, 
refers, comprises most ot the exhibits to After a general discussion the 
what is known a» the ' art room." Photo- lutlon was adopted unanimously 
graphic work, as well as some other sped- rowi-, c,„„ -.1:'mens ot art—not pictures—should be exhl- 7™ repay to Mr. Simms, Mr. Everett 
bited. said it was proposed that If a man

Correspondence was opened with the C. were sent out to interview manufac-
P. R. and I. C. R. in reference to carrying j turers be tafe» а пЬп __exhibition freight tor the current year. The I ™ , ? РІаЛ ^ the buildm^
C. P. R. has met our wishes. The I, C. R. . 9CaJe of space charges,
has the matter under consideration. : Mr. Cornwall said something Should

A portion ot the main floor of the build- be dome to make those exhibits not 
, tog on the comer of Canterbury and Church : '

streets has been rented from A. G. Bowes - man,Hax2tured by exhibitors, 
tor one year for the association offices. The merely as an advertisement from

the$r stores’ РаУ more for their space.
Mr. Huibbard said regarding rail- 

way excursions, it was in many places 
the custom to make the railway ticket 
include an exhibition coupon, for 
which the exhibition got a share of 
the receipts.

Mr. Pitfltid stated that the

were

brought In a verdict ttiàt the child met 
her death by being struck by the 
car. The motorman had done all that 
a man could possibly do, and was 
fully exonerated, but the jury thought 
that If the cor had been fitted with 
a proper fender the accident would 
not have happened, 
gave their fees to the child’s parents, 
and Mr. Ntilsen, manager of the 
street railway, gave them 310 In ad
dition.

com-
-

same

; ГЄ30-
ma-

The jurymenI -

-
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-іA. ST. JOHN ARTIST.

The Canadian Home Journal In its 
review of the pictures exhibited et 
the ninth annual exhibition of the !
Woman’s Art Association, held at To
ronto last month, pays a deserved

"°rk E!lza 5th April. 1897.—At a recent meeting ot
Harding of this city. The review the stockholders ot the Exhibition Aseocia- 
mentions the work of Miss Harding tlon> I was directed to confer with railway 
fourth In the list of notable paintings authorlties to reference to height chargeeл я ікл .. - ^ on animals and goods forwarded from vari-
ana describes It as a clever study In ous sections for exhibition at our fair, and ' Gve were considering the matter and 
fruit—a dessert group, grapes, oranges to call attention to the terms on which such ! some action would be taken to -meure
tof Г3 Lewiston8andVBangOL l^Ve^'of^tot : « ^Ге that those taking advan-
for шалу years teacher of drawing Owing to large freight chargee, a limited ta^e 01 excursions should 
ana painting: m oils and water colors number of exhibits have been received from tribute to the exhibition also, 
at Wolf ville seminary, but now teaches P°lnts distant from the city; and the at- j

,at th.e 8t John fi=edatCoeth1 rodents b“ plTccs offlringtë: : eral warmer In which the citizens 
Conservatory of Music, King Square, hlblts. • subscribed to the guarantee fund
Mies Harding’s many friends In Wolf- .. It seems clear to our association that sim- !. proved that the people wanted an 
ville and St John will be pleased to , ^bition, and should influence the
hear this recognition of her work. j and visitors; and increased passenger fares council to give a grant. He moved

; to a considerable extant re-coup the railways that -the council be again requested
j I.T‘pX ha, not seen Its wa, ll,exhib‘ti«? a reasonable 

clear to make us a grant tor thi« year, the srant. This was adopted, 
board does not feel warranted to holding Mr. Everett stated that he had

At Reed’s Point the “ eondiuons that written the railways asking them to
would indicate the receipts ot tocreaeed re- state now on what days they would

We ask *n early and favorable considéra- S^va excursions, so that the aanounce- 
tlon of our proposition. In the mean time ment might go out in the association’s 
we thank you for past courtesies. orize list H~vVTours respectfully, рІ25е “St book.

There 'being no further business, 
the meeting adjourned.

The total guarantee is now 33,900. 
The following ore the latest contri
butions: Hall & Fair-weather, 326; M. 
A Finn, 326; E. W. Elliott, $20; H. 
Horton & Son, $15; J. Morgan & Co., 
310; B. Myers, ЗЮ; Wm. Clark, 310; 
F. S. Thomas, 35.

:

but

I
Copy of Letter Addressed to C. P. R. and 

I. C. R.provision 
Thte schedule goes 

once, and maJtM я 
straight cut of one-eighth In the gen-
cut1 Untti July’ 1298. Whem the
cut wtil be one-fourth, leaving the 
tariff as against Great Britain seven- 
eighth of a general tariff and after 
the next year one-fourth. This re
duction will not apply to spirituous 
and malt liquors, sugar and tobacco 
but included all other articles An
other resolution provides that when 
It comes .to the knowledge of the 
government that a trust or combine 
In any article of trade 
price, and that such purpose is as
sisted by the tariff, the government 
may remove all or part of the duty 
on these articles. From the tariff 
changes (Mr. БЧelding estimated the 
following effects on the revenue, end 
he expects the revenue to lose 3217,000 
on Iron, 3275,000 on woollen good, 366 - 
000 on cottons, and $147,000 on com; 
total about $700,000; Increases from 
excise on spirits, 3509,000; from cigar
ettes, $100,000; from customs duty on 
tobacco, 6170,000, and from the excise 
duty on tobacco leaf, manufactured, 
one million. The total gaine over the 
losees will, he thinks, be a million 
dollars, which will wipe out the deficit 
mentioned In the early part of his 
ePeec*i- He proposes to compensate 
the Iron manufacturers by Increasing 
the bounty on steel Ingots, puddled 
bars and pig Iron from two dollara per 
ton to three dollars.

нхеси-

con-

Mr. Shaw вела thait the very lib-

the
THE MONTICELLO RETURNS.

A familiar craft met the view of 
the visitors to the water front Satur
day morning, 
steamer Oty ot Montdcello, with her 
colors flying, was moored, and Capt 
Fleming was receiving

but preferred the foreign article, that 
was a condemnation of the present 
policy. He thought it was time to

1 cent pernow

try tariff reform. as many
“welcome backs” as if he had just 
returned from circumnavigating the 
world. The Monticello is looking well, 
and everything around her is in ship 
Shape. She gave good satisfaction on 

• the route (between Nassau, Florida, 
etc., and her charterers were 
pleased with her. She carried a great 
number ot pleasure seekers, who went 
south to escape the rigors of the nor
thern climate during the Winter. The 
running of the Monticello necessi
tated more than ordinary watchful
ness and care, owing to the shallow
ness of the water in many places 
where she had to call, but Captain 
Fleming was equal to tire occasion, 
and brought hie vessel clear without 
damage.
New York was made In Just four 
days. Ait the latter place she wént 
Into dry dock for a couple of days 
and had her bottom cleaned, etc. She 
came down in forty-tour hours. The 
Monticello will go through the flails 
this morning to lay up.

The question then arose how to es
tablish the new condition of things. 
Mr. Fielding remarked that the gov
ernment had been Importuned to bring 
the liberal principles into operation at 
once. But no reasonable man expect
ed the government to Introduce free 
trade at one stroke. The finance min- 
isted protested against the claim of 
vested right». They had Invested their

CHARLES A. EVERETT.
Secretary.

Accompanying the above letter was a 
copy of tho following general order ot the 
general manager ot the Maine Central Rail
way, issued last year:

Office of General Manager,
Portland, March 25, 1896.

All Agents—The Maine State Agricultural 
Satiety's fair will commence at Lewiston 
August 31st, and continue to and include 
September ith.

Live stock and articles Intended for exhi
bition will be carried over the Maine Central 
railroad on the following terms: Shippers to 
each case to pre-pay charges for transport
ation, at regular tariff rates, and If their 
stock or articles ere returned at close of fair, 
unsold, the amount prepaid this company 
Shall be refunded. Agents will require each 
shipper to sign a release, a supply of which 
will be furnished upon application

Trotting wagons, sulkies, and all such, are 
not strictly Intended for exhibition, and will 
not be carried other than at full rates.

Shippers ot live stock to the fair will not 
be allowed to take, tree of charge, any more 
hay or grain than Is sufficient to feed their 
stock while ed route. Any to excess of this 
must be paid for at full tariff rates, anfi the 
money so paid will not be refunded.

Agents will ascértaln, as near as possible, 
the number ot cars required at their sta
tions to load tor the fair, and give notloe 
of same to the car accountant at Portland, at 
least three days previous to day of opening.

PAYSON TUCKER, 
Vice President and General Manager.

; -

well

money knowing that one party wee
opposed to protection. They took 
their risks and should now expect to 
pay up and look pleasant, but while 
this would be stem Justice the govern
ment had no disposition to treat the 
manufacturers in that spirit (Cheers 
and continued laughter from opposi
tion.)

We muet consider, said Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, the interest ot labor, 
the interest of commerce, and the In
terest of banking. No member of the 
liberal party understood that the pro
tected Industries would be destroyed 
and It was not the Intention of the 

government to destroy them.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, amid great op

position laughter, proceeded to 
plain tow the condition» had changed 
since the liberal platform was adopt-

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

Hon. Mr. Fielding announced that 
in case the United States restored the 
coal duty to forty cents per ton, Can
ada would make the same reductions.

In reply to Sir Charles Tupper. he 
expressed the opinion that British 
trade with Germany and Belgium 
would not Interfere with the proposed 
preferential trade programme.

Hon. Mr. Fielding closed his address 
after midnight and the house soon af
ter adjourned.

NEVER WORRY.
The run from Nassau toIt:

Take Them and Go About Your Business 
They do Their Work While you are Doing 

Tours,

banee to the System, Diet, or Occupa
tion. to Cents a Vial.

They are system renovators, blood 
Purifiers, and builders; every gland 
and tissue in the whole anatomy is 
benefited end stimulated in tiie use of 
them.

Sfe.

Capt. Eddy, the proprietor of Par
ada, has gone to Quebec to 
tor an elaborate production of the 
spectacular entertainment in 
city.

prepare іI ex- Slster Urbln of St Peter’s 
hae been placed In charge of 
Mater Mtoericordiae home.

parish,mà thatthe
s;
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PARLIAMENT. Уabduction of "girls for immoral pur- Taking up these pledgee, Hon. Mr. 
poses. Foster first quoted from Premier

No objection was made to the first Laurier and other ministers the epe- 
mentloned provision, but the premier clflc declaration that they would re- 
and Mr. Craig objected to the clause duce the expenditure, 
reducing the responsible age of the declared in Toronto that he would cut 
males. These matters win be further it down three millions a year. Now 
discussed in committee of the whole, we find by the minister's own esti- 
The house adjourned at 9.20. mates that instead of reduping the

NOTES. expenditure,. they are spending in
A St. John evening paper says that their first year two millions more than 

an effort is being made to get you the we did in our last year, and much 
position of post office inspector of more than our average outlay. They 
New Brunswick, said your corres- are preparing to spend still more next 
pondent to Dr. Colter, ex-M. P. for year. They gave pledges against an 
Carleton, this evening. increase of debt, and are going into

“The first I have heard of it," said debt and preparing to go into debt 
the doctor. . at double the rate of the late govem-

' Then there is nothing in it?” ment. In capital and current expen-
“Not a word of truth in it,” said : diture together, they will spend In two 

the doctor. j years forty-two and forty-four mill-
“Nor do I know of any one else that j ions against our less than forty. Fur

ls applying for it. I have never heard ther outlays are impending. Mr. 
a word about the Inspectorship.” Laurier himself says he has
_ While Dr. Colter’s statement must asked for fifty millions in subsidies, 
be accepted there is no doubt that Can they resist ? Judging by the way 
his name has been put forward for they have yielded to the back bench 
the poet office inspectorship and that influence by turning out the faithful 
if he has not heard It, C. L. Smith, M. civil servants and replacing them by 
P. P. ,ot Woodstock, who is here with office seekers, how can they resist the 
him, has both heard of the subject and infinitely greater rush, not of the back 
discussed it himself. These visitors benches, but from those suspiciously 
are also discussing with the postmas- near the ministerial seats, 
ter general the proposed changes In Turning to the tariff pledges, Hon. 
an important mall route in Carleton Mr. Foster reviewed Messrs. Laurier, 
and Victoria counties. Cartwright, Davies and Fielding end

Sir Charles Tupper gives notice of the tariff platform statements in the 
enquiry whther the minister can. ex- light of the tariff brought down last 
plain the paragraphs in the speech night This was very effective when 
from the throne, at the opening of par- the promise and performance in parti- 
11 ament “that arrangements have cular instances were brought into 
been completed with the Grand Trunk close relation for the first time, 
railway to enable the Intercolonial The spicy review of Mr. Fielding’s 
railway to reach Montreal,” consist- introductory attack on the tariff fol- 
entiy with the statement made last towed, though Mr. Foster pointed out 
week by Mr. Blair, that the “matter that Mr. Fielding’s course in leaving 
is still under negotiation with the 
Grand Trunk and may come to noth
ing.”

most impossible.
The iron men are also badly hurt, 

while Pillow, Hensey & Co. intimate 
that they will have to close up some 
of their departments.

The rice manufacturers are wiped 
out, and as a result the trade ad
vanced the price of rice 8-8 of a cent, 
saying that the Imported rice will cost 
1-2 cent per lb. in excess of the old 
mill prices.

The millers are pretty well pleased, 
Bobert Meigher, president of the Lake 
of the Woods Co., declaring that he 
thinks the tariff fairly satisfactory, 
although he adds that the government 
in some oases approached and even 
went beyond the danger mark.

NOTES.
It is understood that Hon. 

Laurier has Invited Col. Domville, M. 
P., to accompany him to England on 
the Jubilee expedition as member of 
the premier’s staff.

Hon. Mr. Foster spoke from 4.30 
o’clock to 6, and an hour and a half 
this evening, after which Sir Richard 
Cartwright adjourned the debate.

A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE. Horne, H. W. Longworth, W. W. 
Clarke, A. E. Jugs, Henry C. Lowe. 
The question of securing a curate was 
discussed, and a committee appointed 
to confer with the rector on the mat-Ш Foster Reviews Speech of 

Finance Minister Fielding.

The Protection Principles Remain Un
changed in the Fielding Bill.

SO DOCTORS SAID CONCERNING 

RICHARD B. COLLINS.

Mr. Laurier
ter.

W. S. McKle of this city has pur
chased the chestnut pacer, Little 
Joker, from W. K. McKay of Sum-
merstde.

At the Easter Monday concert In 
the Opera house, 8346 ;86 was realized 
towards the cathedral building fund.

The provincial legislature resumed 
work after the Easter holidays, and 
the premier delivered his budget 
speech yesterday. Mr. Peters itmpiied 
that the date of the general election 
may not take place until February 
or March of next year.

Miss Bessie Brown, daughter of A. 
L. Brown, died at her father’s resi
dence. this city, yesterday, aged 27. 
She was one of the teaching staff of 
the Prince street school, and had leave 
of absence for one year on account of 
ill health. She was a prominent elo
cutionist, and had on many occasions 
delighted audiences In this city, and 
will be greatly missed.

The Grand Division, S. of T„ met in 
Kensington on Good Friday, and had 
a successful and profitable session. 
About a dozen were initiated. Report* 
of officers showed the order to be in 
a flourishing condition.

He Spent Months in the Toronto Hospital 

Without Any Benefit—Pink Pills Cure 

Him After All Other Treatment Failed.
(From the Echo, Wlarton, Ont.)
The Echo presents to Its readers the 

following plain statement of fact, with 
the simple comment • that a -medicine 
that can perform eo remarkable a 
cure is simply Invaluable, and it is 
no wonder that the aggregate of its 
sales throughout the country is 
enormous.

I, Richard B. Collins, hereby make 
the following statement, which can 
be confirmed by any number of wit
nesses in this section of the country. 
I first began to complain about five 
years ago. I had then been working 
in a fish shanty, and was wet almost 
the whole time, summer and winter. 
I was then confined to the house for 
three months. This was my first at
tack, and on getting better I com
menced work again -the first of the 
following February and continued at 
ft until the next January, when I took 
a much worse attack, 
pronounced it rheumatism, and after 
treating me for that disease until

Foster Denounces the Double Dealing and 

Dishonesty.

Mr.Ottawa, April 20.—Today iMr. Davin 
brought .up extraordinary events in 
Saskatchewan, producing statements 
and affidavits of residents of Prince 
Albert, which set forth that a corrupt 
bargain existed between the govern-^ 
ment and parties protesting the elec
tion of Davis, who sits for-the above 
constituency. By this agreement the 
petitioner bargained to withdraw the 
protest, and the government agreed 
to accept him as a candidate at the 
next election, while the patronage 
was to be administered by the com
mittee of both factions, the consent 
of four of whom was to be obtained 
to any government appointments In 
the constituency. The farther consid
eration was the payment of a sum 
of money. Mr. Davin gave some in
teresting particulars of the despatch 
by the government of an important 
departmental officer to settle the dis
pute.

The prime minister at first pro
tested Mr. Davin had no right to 
bring up the matter in the form he 
chose, but finally Laurier consented 
to declare that he had no personal 
knowledge of such compact:

Davis, the member concerned, did 
not deny the correctness of the affi
davits, and only stated that the pe
tition was not withdrawn, but failed 
■for the want of evidence, to which 
Mr. Davin replied that it failed be
cause the petitioner by agreement 
failed to appear and to bring evi
dence.

A good part of the afternoon was 
devoted to this discussion and to 
points of order. The franchise debate 
was then resumed by Sir Charles Tup
per. Sir Charles argued in favor of 
a uniform franchise, and produced re
ports and other evidence showing the 
vicious character of the provincial 
franchise law in Manitoba and in 
some other provinces.

Mr. Davies following in the even
ing, taking occasion to read telegrams 
from the Nova Scotia elections, which, 
he said, proved the popularity of the 
federal government and its policy. 
He was especially triumphant over 
the election of McClure in Colches
ter, which was reported in the des
patches received early In thç evening, 
and Mr. Roche of Marquette followed 
Mr. Dairies, giving his experience with 
the local Franchise Act in Manitoba, 
and closing his remarks by reading 
corrected returns from Colchester, 
which seemed to give Dr. Muir a 
majority of two.

The discussion was continued by 
Richardson (Manitoba) and Martin 
(P. E. L), and the dénué and the 
house was adjourned at eleven.

NOTES.
It is probable that the franchise 

bill win not appear again in the house 
this session.

During the discussion, Marcotte, 
member for Champlain, recently elect
ed, was introduced by Sir Charles 
Tupper and Sir Adolphe Caron, and 
took his seat amid great applause' 
of the opposition side.

Mr. Davies states that the govern
ment would carry out Its intention 
of bringing in the tariff on Thrusday.

The official list of the corps invited 
to send men to England as members 
of the jubilee battalion varies some
what from that published on Monday. 
It has been finally approved by the 
government and is as follows, the 
figures after the name of each corps 
Indicating the number of representa
tives they will send: Cavalry, N. W. 
Mounted Police, 24 men; Governor 
General’s Body Guard, Toronto; P. 
L. D G„ Ottawa; King (N. S.) Can
adian Hussars; Queen’s Own, Can
adian Hussars; 1st Hussars, London; 
4th Hussars, Kingston; 3rd Dragoons, 
Peterboro; Manitoba Dragoons, Port
age La Prairie; 69th Hussars, Mon
treal; 8th Hussars, Kings (N. B.), 4 
men each. Field artillery—1st Bri
gade, Guelph; 1st Regiment, Quebec; 
2nd Otawa, 4th Hamilton, 9th Tor
onto; 12th Kings (N. B.), ISth Winni
peg, 16th Shafford, 1 man each. Gar
rison artillery—1st Regiment, Hali
fax; 3rd St. John, N. B.; Charlotte
town, 6th В. C., 2 men each. Infantry 
—Governor General’^ Foot Guard; 2nd 
Q. O. R., Toronto; 3rd Victorias, Mon
treal; 5th Royal Scots, 9th Voltigeurs, 
Quebec; 19th Royal Grenadiers, Tor
onto; 13th Hamilton, 14th Kingston, 
69th Highlanders, Toronto; 62nd St. 
John Fusiliers, 63rd Halifax Rifles, 
65th Bath, Montreal; 68th Kings, N. 
S.; 82nd Queens County, R E. I., 4 
men each. The permanent corps will 
send eight men each of the cavalry, 
artillery* and Infantry. The instruc
tions to commanding officers are that 
the men to be selected must be either 
non-commissioned officers or privates, 
who possess certificates of qualifica
tion from one of the schools. Com
missioned officers will not be allowed 
to go in the ranks. Col. Aylmer, adj. 
gen., will command the contingent, 
but his staff has yet to be chosen.

Dr. Colter, ex-M. P„ is in the city.
Ottawa, April 21,—A considerable 

part of tiie afternoon was devoted to 
a discussion of Northwest matters by 
western members.

Two railway bills were read a sec
ond time after recess, Mr. McLean’s 
measure relating to the management 
of sleeping care and regarding free 
Passes, and Mr. Casey's to the draln- 
aSe across railway tracks. The bills 
Were referred to the railway commit- - 
toe, which committee this morning 
killed Mr. McLennan’s measure to 
compel railways to sell second ' class 
return tickets.

The second reading was given to 
Mr. Charlton’s bill, providing for the 
raising of the age of consent of girls 
from 16 to 18 years, and holding re
sponsible for seduction young men of 
eighteen, Instead of twenty-one, as 
how. The bill also reaised from 16 to 
21 the age limit in the case of the

been

THE TARIFF IN ENGLAND.
Montreal, April 23.—The Star cable 

says: London, April 23,—The Ottawa 
telegrams with reference to the pro- 
British tariff are so meagre and 
Wguoua that the newspapers make no 
comment. In circles In which there is 
trade with Canada, the opinion is 
freely expressed thait « Hon. Mr. 
Fielding has really made a reduction 
of 25 per cent on British goods he has 
swept away the greatest barrier to a 
large and most profitable Anglo-Can
adian trade, and must greatly 
strengthen the imperial sentiment. As 
an effect to be realized by the public 
in the trade returns, this step must 
also encourage statesmen like Mr. 
Chamberlain to go to the fullest 
lengths consistent with free trade in 
increasing the commercial unity of 
the empire. What Mr. Chamberlain 
can do is shown today by a letter he 
has written to the Glasgow Chamber 
of Commerce indicating that no Brit
ish exporters of mining machinery is 
represented in British Columbia, add
ing that Glasgow should be made 
aware of the apparent neglect of a fa
vorable opportunity.

“If,” said one tariff expert today, 
“this pro-Brlttih tariff had been in 
force, the Canadian cattle would never 
have been permanently shut out of 
the British markets as they are

an

ile doctors POINT DE BUTE.

A correspondent writes: The serv
ices In connection with the funeral of 
the Rev. Mr. Williams were held In 
the Methodist church here on Sab
bath afternoon, 17th Inet. 
a very large congregation in spite of 
the wretched condition of the roads. 
Rev. S. Howard gave out the hymn 
and read the lesson. Dr. Borden led 
In prayer; Dr. Stewart preached the 
sermon; Rev. Mr. Hart then led in 
prayer, after which Dr. Inch, Dr. Al
lison, Dr. Borden, and 
Howard spoke shortly, but with a 
great deal of feeling of the departed. 
Reference was marie by all the speak
ers to Constable Carter, whom it Is 
believed was drowned on the same 
night on which Mr. Williams perished. 
As one who knew Mr.Carter intimate
ly and the grand work he was doing, 
I believe the friends of law and order 
in thie county have met with a loss 
that is almost irreparable. As a Scott 
act officer he had no equal With a 
courage that never flinched, and prin
ciples -that bribery or intimidation 
could not reach, he has done more to 
make the Canada Temperance act 
feared and respected than it was ever 
thought possible could be done by the 
inspiration and courage of one man.

A concert will be given tonight in 
St. Г-vvid’s Church by members of 
Cettterary church Sabbath school, for 
which a programme, first-class in 
every respect, has been prepared. A 
very large attendance is expected.

There was

the tariff nine-tenths unchanged and 
the whole system practically as it was 
in 1894, was the best answer to Mr. 

„ Fielding’s denunciation of the nationalOttawa, April 23—Hon. Mr. Field- policy.
tog’s tariff did not receive am tordis- started out to curse the tariff and be- 
criminate condemnation at the hands hold he had blessed it altogether, 
of Mr. Foster today. On the contrary Resuming In the evening, Hon. Mr. 
the ex-finance minister indirectly ex- Foster affirmed that the protection 
pressed approval of the general prin- principle .had remained unchanged in 
ciple accepted by observing -that it Mr. Fielding’s tariff. Moreover, only 
was the same as the principle of his the protective tariff could possibly be 
own tariff of 1894. He denounced the used for reciprocal purposes, 
double dealing and' dishonesty of the The preferential scheme could not 
authors of the tariff and condemned. possibly belong to free trade or rev- 
some of the details of the measure, emie tariff. Not only was protection 
which he proposed to criticize further affirmed in the tariff, but it was made 
at e. later day. to do the work that could only be

Hon. Mr. Foster’s speech was spir- ; done by the protective tariff, 
ited and vigorous, and led up to j Three years ago Messrs Laurier 
many interruptions, which gave him ; and Cartwright declared that to view 
passing opportunities to show his j of hostile action of the United States 
rare gifts in repartee. ! the proper tariff course for Canada

At the opening Hon. Mr. Foster was to abolish protection. Now with 
mentioned the absence of Hon. Mr.
Fielding, who came in later, but ob
served he had the advantage of the 
piesence of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
which last year in a political meeting 
stated that In the event of his party 
coming into power he was sure to be 
.finance minister. After further pre- 
Umllary remarks, Hon.Mr.Foster took 
up a review of Hon. Mr. Fielding’s 
financial statement, 
support the finance minister’s view 
about the financial prospects of the 
current year,but was well satisfied 
with

ЛThe finance minister had
Rev. S.

'i|MV A

IV\V
about the first of May, they discov
ered that toy trouble was disease of 
the hip Joint, and advised to go to an 
•hospital. I went to Toronto and stay
ed to the hospital five weeks and then 
returned home. I, however, did not 
recover, and was compelled during 
the following summer to go back to 
the hospital where I remained three 
months, getting worse all the time. 
I was told I could not be cured, and 
when 1 wu «.ні/ a’oie to walk by 
the aid of crutches, 
home, and was not there long before 
I was taken to my bed. I continued 
to this state until January following, 
when I was advised by several friends 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
took their advice, and before I had 
finished the fifth box I began to im
prove, and by the time I had com
pleted a dozen -boxes I ,waa able to 
walk without crutches, and have 
never used them since. I was able to

now.’’
Others say that this is the first step 

in the break down of protection in 
North America, for smuggling must 
develop quite beyond the control of 
the United States owing to the differ
ence in the duties on English goods 
in the dominion and in the republic.

the United States tariff about the 
same as the McKinley bill, the same 
statesmen declared vthat the proper 
course is a protection tariff: 
have changed, says Mr. Fielding, since 
the adoption of the Ottawa platform. 
But when the Ottawa convention was 
held the McKinley law was In force, 
and the McKinley bill is similar in 
measure as before.

Hon. Mr. Foster next took up the 
terms of the liberal compact with the 
patron body. Before the election, Sir 
Richard Cartwright wrote a letter to 

his account of the op» the patrons stating that the liberal 
end- platform was the same as theirs, and 

tng last June, and happy to begged tfaam to join the liberals 
find Mr. Fielding describing the clos- against the common enemy. To square» 
tag year. The conservative ad minis- himself with the paîtrons, Mulock in 
tratlon was one of buoyant revenue, the last parliament condemned .the 
reduced expenditure and satisfactory payment of the salary of the governor 
financial situation. After eighteen general, against free passes, and 
years in office, said Hon. Mr. Foster, especially against the appointment of 
we receive from our successors the members to office, 
testimony that in our last year we 
spent fifty thousand less than I es- policy then should be good now, when 
timated, more than half a million less he has the power to carry It out. He 
than was voted, and a million less had not done anything about the gov- 

This shows eminent house. He had not stopped
Instead of preventing

I then cameTimes DEATH OF DR. S. T. GOVE.
A Venerable and Prominent Citizen 

of St. Andrews—Sketcr of His 
Life.

St Andrews, N. B., April 22.—Dr.
Samuel Tilley Gove, whose death oc
curred here at 1L20 a m. today, was 

.the oldest practising physician in 
New Brunswick. He was bom at 
Gagetown, Queens Co., in 1818, and 
sprung from oM loyalist stock, of 
which he was pardonably proud. His 
father, who with other refugees, came 
from New Hampshire at the conclu
sion of the revolutionary war, mar
ried a daughter of Samuel Tilley.
When the late doctor was about four 
years old, the family removed to St 
John, where he was amongst the first 
pupils who attended the Madras 
school, at that time, first established, 
and subsequently was a student at 
Exeter academy. He first studied me
dicine with the late Dr. Cook in St.
John. Proceeding to England, he 
entered Guar’s hospital, London, gradu
ating fit the Royal College of Sur
geons In that city. Returning to New 
Brunswick, he located at Sussex,where 
he entered upon the practice of hie 
profession. While there he married 
Mies Fall-weather. From Sussex he 
removed to Gagetown, where he re
mained a short time only, removing 
to St. Gec-rge, Charlotte county., and 
finally about the year 1842 to St.
Andrews, where he permanently lo
cated, and by ability and Industry 
succeeied in securing a large prac
tice and a comfortable Income. He 
always took an active part in every 
movement started in the interest of 
the town. He was one of the pro
moters of and a stockholder in the 
Charlotte county _bank, to which he 
was a shareholder and member of 
the board of management. He was a 
stockholder and director of class A. 
stock in the old New Brunswick and 
Camadà railroad,
way in this province; was a coroner 
of the county for forty odd years, and 
surgeon of the county jail. In 1844 
he was appointed surgeon of Char
lotte county militia He was one of 
the charter members of St. Mark’s 
lodge. No. 6, F. & A. M., which was 
instituted in 1845, under the jurisdic
tion of the grand lodge of England.
The lodge was organized November 
10th of that year. He has filled every 
elective office in -that lodge, and con
tinued hie membership therein conse
cutively up to the date of hie death.
Previous to the institution of St.
Mark’s lodge he was affiliated with 
Hlberpia lodge in St. Andrews In 
1849 he was appointed to the charge of 
the Marine hospital and quarantine 
officer of the port of St. Andrews, 
and on the establishment of the me
teorological station here, was given 
charge, retaining both positions to the 
pjeeent time. He was a consistent 
member of the Church of England, 
was for several years a member of 
the corporation of All Saints church, 
a member of end treasurer to the 
committee who had charge of the 
building of the new church, of which 
he was a regular attendant since its 
consecration.

The late doctor was a good citizen, 
and of a kindly disposition, and a 
skillful surgeon, whose place it will 
be hard to fill. The aged partner of on Saturday, taking the place of Mr. 
his joys and sorrows survives him. В*«паП, dismissed.
She is, however, we regret to write, _ .....
in a very precarious state of health. ' Peter’s church the following were el- 
He leaves issue one son, Dr. Harry T. «sted church wardens: W. S. Stewart, 
Gove, practising In this town. | Pred Foster and Ernest A. Earle. F.

W. L. Moore and W. L. Cotton were
In Contempt—“That wheel, judge,” elected delegatee to the church con-

said the victim of the bicycle thief, ventlon. A vote of thanks was teri-
“was the finest on the market—” dered an unknown donor for 3200 for
“Stop!” cried the judge. "I’ll fine you reduction of church debt
310 for contempt. This court rides the 
finest wheel on the market”—Phfia- men for the year: H. J. CundaH, W.

1 H. A token, F. L. Hasyard, Alex.

I
MT. ALLISON CONCERT.

He could not
Mt. Allison, April 24.—A marked 

musical event in the атапиД» of Mount 
Allison was the concert on Friday 
evening last. The performers were 
Mr. Wootten, director of the coneerv- 

ln January last (1897) I commenced atory; Miss Chase of the musical staff, 
working In the woods arid have no ^tosa Webster, the elocution teacher, 
trouble from the hip unless over-ex- and Mise Homer, the well known solo- 
erted. During the last three years I 
have spent 3300.00 in doctors’ bills and 
medicines, trying everything recom
mended, but without any good results 
until I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
to which I owe my restored condition, 
as the doctors gave up all hopes of music.
ever seeing me out of bed alive and The appearance of thé fair singer, 
well. I may say that before I began 
taking Pink Pills during my last at
tack, I put in many a night so bad 
that I never expected to be alive in 
the morning.”

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
nervous headache, nervous prostra
tion and diseases depending uqon hu
mors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc., all disappear 
before a fair treatment with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills. They give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexions 
and build up and renew the entire 
system. Sold by all dealers, and post 
paid at 60c. a box or six boxes for 
32.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., BrockvJlle, Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to take some substitute.

eratkme of the year

tot of Halifax, 
were well received and loudly ap
plauded, but perhaps most attention 
fell to the soloist of the evening, 
which was only courteous to a stran
ger, apart from the merits of her

All the performers

He was now a 
minister, arid whait was the*- proper

charmingly gowned in pink silk, was 
very attractive and her vocalisation 
that indeed of an artist. She has a 
superb voice, which She usee skillfully, 
and a very wide range in both voice 
and selections. Her numbers on the 
I rogramme were Goetag — Thomas’s 
Summer Night, and a selection from 
Gounod’s “Queen of Sheba,’’ but in 
response to enthusiastic recalls, she 
kindly added, "I Love and the World 
is Mine,” Love’s Dream, a gay selec
tion from light opera and finished off 
with that favorite encore of great 
singers, ‘'Coming Thro’ the Rye,” 
which she gave with innumerable 
trills and embetishments.

than the previous year, 
that on the eve of the election we did free 
not increase the outlay for the effect appointment of members of par- 

Hon. Mr. Foster tiennent he had himself made appoint- 
referred to the increased trade and ments. Instead of abolishing the spn- 
revenue during the past ten years; to ate the government bad filled the 
the fact that the average tariff rate Pieces with friends as fast as vacan- 
was last year only 108 per cent cn cte* occurred, and prayed for more 
importe, and only 33.94 per head, or ®*®ators to dle- **at they might use 
precisely what it was in the last year the“" PIaces- They had claimed the' 
of government rule. He spoke of the ва™е ^riff platform as the patrons, 
great increase in the export of agri- ”°Vne artlcle »n the patrons’ free 
cultural products, and of the decrees- “st had gone marked free, and some 
ed imports, as proving the benefits of ad beeoj increased. 
the tariff protection on the products ^ ll? e the principle of protection 
of the farm. There were expressions of *** been, Preserved, there had been 
dissent across the house which Hon. £25? ‘^етепсе*,
Mr. Foster silenced by saying if fur- thf ?”dustry
ther proof is needed it is found in the 3u’d ^ ■ РГ°*
fact that the agricultural tariff stands He. three years ago,

made some reduction, arid some fac-
Hom Mr. Foster then called on the 

questions of Mr.Fleldlng’s estimate for. agtrou39 He had* fearg ^ 
the current year. The finance minis- carrlage business, carpet lnduatry and 
ter forgot he had borrowed from next , for the sMrt ^ Uar business, 
year’s revenue by collecting taxes , which bad іЬесоше an important dn- 
tiiat were paJt in anticipation of austry in the neighborhood of Mon
higher rates. If he had made his treal ruraJ famlllee He twlt„
budget speech the first of March, he ted gir Ritilard for denouncing the 
would have been more than two mil- ; rIce duty and yet leaviag. lt un_ 
lions worse off. This amount has been changed.
paid in from goods which would In j Taking up the resolution-about com- 
the ordinary course have come in bines, Hon. Mr.' Foster showed that 
later, and the next two months would it gave the ministers a power no mln- 
be leaner in consequence. ■< ister should want or should get. It

Hon. Mr. Foster gave reasons for was not in th€ interest of the members 
the opinion that the revenue for the of the government, nor of Justice, 
year would be seven hundred thou- that on a matter so difficult to deter- 
sand less than Hon. Mr. Fielding es- mine they should have this power 
timated; the expenditure eight hun- over the manufacturers. The court 
dred thousand more, making the de- would be a partisan body. It might 
fldt not half within, as Hon. Mr. be a most powerful instrument of 
Fielding suggested, or within as he corruption and of intimidation. The 
admitted it might, but two millions, simple hint of an unscrupulous min- 
In addition to the debt of the year, it ister might work wonders. If any 
would be not one arid three-quarter one is to have this power over pro- 
millions, as estimated, but four mill- ducers, let it be a competent- court of 
ioms.
about this, said Hon. Mr. Foster, but

on the electorate.

Mr. Foster COL. DOMVILLE, M. P.

There was some pretty lively times 
here on Friday last. Colonel Dom
ville was to town for a tittle time; 
the air was blue, cussing the damned 
Frenchmen, who, it seems, have the 
only call on the office of the dominion. 
For a time it really looked as if Kings 
county would be without a member, 
or that the gallant 8th would be called 
out for an advance on Ottawa Kings 
county has taken quite a drop In the 
estimation of the government, anti 
from being represented by a finance 
minister, we have come to be repre
sented by a member who Is not even 
consulted about the changes in the 
offices of the chanty, and even tale 
own relative is superannuated with
out his knowledge. And, calamity on 
calamity, the hero of the Soudain was 
not even consulted when the scheme 
was made for sending a loyal regi
ment of French Canadians to Eng
land to represent Canada. There is 
one way of teaching the government 
a lesson, and that is by resigning the 
seat and running in opposition, and 
then tf the voters who have been loyal 
to the colonel for twelve years cue 
loyal still, the government will re
ceive an object lesson that It so richly 
deserves.—Kings County News Edi
torial.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
Charlottetown, April 22.— Michael 

Haley has been appointed harbor mas
ter for the port of Pownail, in place 
of A A. Moore, resigned. The late J. 
W. Morrison’s place in the public 
works department has been filled by 
the appointment of Richard Smith of 
the public lands department.

The sudden death of Rev. J. G. 
Cameron of Murray Harbor, north, 
took place on Friday night last, after 
a short sickness from influenza. For 
many years he was the esteemed pas
ter of the Souris Presbyterian church, 
and was very much esteemed and be
loved by all who knew hkn. Mrs. Cam
eron is the daughter of the late Robt. 
Bruce Stewart of Strafhgastney, P. 
E. L, and the sister of R. B. Stewart, 
who died a few weeks ago in the P. 
E. Island hospital, and also a sister 
of J. Fraser Stewart, whose wife died 
just a few weeks ago. Thus three 
deaths coming to the family within 
a few weeks of each other.

On Saturday last Wm. Adams, an 
esteemed citizen of Royalty, and a 
long standing member of Grace 
church in this city, died at the age 
of 66 years. He was a native of Bide
ford, England, and came to this is
land when fie was eighteen years of 
age. He bore an excellent character, 
and his geneallty made him a host of 
friends.

6. F. Hodgson entered upon his 
duties as clerk to the office of the 
superintendent of the P. E. I. railway

the pioneer raid-

I do not propose to dispute law.
As to the proposed favored nation 

I give this definite estimate, knowing : clauses, Hon. Mr. Foster expressed 
that a few months’ time will say who , the opinion that the British treaties 
is right. He would not figure on the | would include Germany, France, Bel- 
estimate for the next year as like the ; glum, in any preferential scale adopt- 
career of ministère that was a most un- , ed in favor of England, 
certain matter. At this stage Hon. j 
Mr. Foster began to discuss the course j 
of the ministers, considered in the 
light of their pledges. Could one "Montreal, April 23,—When the tariff 
gentleman point to a stogie pledge ful- bill was read by the Montreal mer- 
fllled, said Hon. Mr. Foster. He then chants this morning, the conserva- 
observed that the undertaking entered tives appeared better satisfied than 
into by the public men asking for the liberals, the free trade section of 
political support were of the nature the latter being completely in the 
of compacts and should be held sa- dumps. The cotton people were more 
cred. if the men secured power by than pleased until the collector of 
such a compact and when asked why customs received an intimation from 
the pledge was dishonored, they turn- Ottawa that the reduction on British 
ed an impudent leer to deceive the goods would go into Immediate ef- 
party in the agreement and boasted and then the tune of the cotton
that the political purpose had been kin«s was considerably changed. The 
affected, public faith was undermined ‘“hear refiners have no doubt been 
and public confidence lost. How could badly dealt with, and the reduction of 
the people be expected to trust the the duty on the refined article, from

64 to 50 will render competition with 
the German bounty fed sugars

VANCBBORO. MAINE.
Vanceboro, Me., April 23.—The ball 

and supper was given under the 
auspices of the ladies of the Catholic 
church >f Vanceboro on Wednesday 
evening, 21st, was a success In every 
respect The rink, In which the en
tertainment was held, was nicely de
corated with British and American 
flags. The music, which was good, 
was furnished by Mr. Eastman of In
field, Mrs. Cl&ny and Mrs. I. G. Con
nolly of St. Croix, N. B. The attend
ance was large.

In Boston.—Rev. Rural Way back 
(to street urohta))—Little boy, don’t 
you know smoking is sinful? Who 
learned you the bad habit? Dwlpesey 
Guttersnipe (puffing a cigarette)—віг, 
the habit to no viler than your Illit
eracy; but overlooking tha*Ht wtQ say 
that I taught myself.—Judge.

MONTREAL CONSERVATIVES 
WELL SATISFIED.

At the Easter meeting of the St.

St. Paul’s church has elected vestry-
public then, when solemn pledges were j 
scorned in this cynical way ? delphta American.al- i1
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was also enclosed &. . . ....... Opfinr og
lu ed by the C. P. R., to the 
Set as the above, 
ig to the letter and encios- 
1 association had received the 
Г letter from Mr. Sutherland,
'eight agent of the C. P. R,;

Eeq., Secretary and Manager )M1 Exhibition, St. John, N.^| • 
-Referring to your favor of the 

subject of the Canadian Pacifie 
ttü« exhihita to your exhibition 
m basil as now in force in the 
une, I have not replied to yeur 
earlier date as I was desirous"? 
question up personally wtth 1 
o M“a*er in Montreal.
to advise you that G м n_

freight traffic marager," has con" 
your proposal eo far Va Ixhfhi^ 
n originating at points In New 
are concerned. Exhibits origin 
"line in the province 3 Quebec 
will he treated in the aime mîT 
•ДГ’тІ*2-1 billed from point 
0 SL John at tariff rates, unit'd free.
that this effort on my Dart 
wishes will be satisfactory i Tl°

our

of
and If

Yours trusly,
J. N. SUTHERLAND, 

ions of the above report 
date of exhibition re-

_ , and the
» named were adopted, also 
ting to the bench show and 
exhibit. It was explained 
atter did not refer to photo- 
•rt painting on china, etc. 
iy of paintings and care of 

year involved an 
C over 3400'. There could be 
»BS got from England this 
.the local exhibits had 
ral times already, 
bhertngton and Mr. Shaw 
favor of the poultry show 
tinned. It was stated In 
f it were there must be new- 

provided. A permanent 
culd not be thought of at 
ut possibly a temporary one 
?ut up. This section of (he 
s referred back to the ex
it h power to act, the gen- 
favoring a poultry Chow if 
arranged for at all.

last

been
:

re-

, The
last year were not sat- 
are needed anyhow for

of the report was adopted. 
S to the letter of Mr. Suth- 
• Pitfield said no man ever 
with the C. P. R. had made 
torts to meet the wishes of 
is In advancing the inter- 
- John. On motion of W. 
aid, seconded by W. h. 
unanimous vote of thanks 

red Mr. Sutherland for his 
regard to acceding to the 
: made regarding freights, 
eld said the executive felt 
aid be a good thing to send 
it man to interview manu
al rough the provinces, and 
ter Industrial exhibit than 
ast years.
rett BEÛd he had sent 
of circulars last year and 
ew replies. If a competent 
sent out, while there would 
tpense, it might have good

out

1 said that he thought the 
dlent one.
іаі application having 

for the use of the second 
e agricultural building for 
i connection with the Jubilee 
і the executive, with the 
nd buildings committees, 
k power; to act in the mat-

ett, alluding to a previous 
Mr. Shaw, said that the 

of space had always been 
contention. If instead of 

^entrance fee there were a 
scale of prices for space, 
er foot according to loca- 
wld be better. He moved 
atter of allotting space for 
exhibits be referred to the 
iommititee, to consider the 
changing the entrance fee 
•Pace, not to yield less than 
ee fees, but at the 
I more equitable, 
general discussion the reso- 
iadopted unanimously, 
to Mr. Simms, Mr. Everett 
b proposed that If a man 
but to interview manufac- 
kke a plan of the buildings 
He of space charges, 
kail said something should 

make those exhibits, not 
pd by exhibitors, 
ban advertisement 
l Pay more for their space, 
pard said regarding rail
lons, it was in many places 
to make the railway ticket 

I exhibition 
exhibition got a share of

same

but
from

coupon, for

Bd stated that the nxecu- 
lonsidertag the matter and 
l would be taken to ensure 
that those taking advan- 
p excursions should соп
ше exhibition also, 
r said that the very iiti- 
k to which the citizens 
to the guarantee fund 

t the people wanted an 
and should influence the 
pive a grant. He moved 
toncll be again requested 
> exhibition a reasonable 

was adopted.
ptt stated that he had 
railways asking them to 

m what days they would 
pus, so that the anmotmee- 
[go out in the association’s

ng no further business, 
; adjourned.
guarantee is now 33,900. 

bg are the latest con tri
ll & Falrweather, 326; M. 
5; E. W. Elliott, 320; H. 
on, 315; J. Morgan & Co., 
srs, 310; Wm. Clark. 310;

. 36.
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R WORRY.
Hi Go About Your Business 
Г Work While you are Doing Yours,
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Jr Pills are Purely Vegetable 
th Liver Without Distur- 
System, Diet, or Occupa
it) Cents a Vial.

[system renovators, Wood 
Id builders; every gland, 
[in the whole anatomy to 
a stimulated In the use of
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Francis Mui 
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A W. G. T. 
of. the 10th til 
from Chathan 
an interesting 
should have i 
and that it w 
column.

A WORD ТОІ 
SUPERINTB1 
Dear SlstersH 

he a red letter] 
temperance lead 
have written tq 
unions where 1 
of superintend^ 
thorough work, 
tunlty to emphl 
securing deflnltj 
matton. Pleas] 
each of my quod 
atlve or negatn 
nation touching 
o-p table. Kind 
you not later m 
to celebrate thte 
lucre and bette 
fore. It I can 
cervtly appointa 
•methods, etc., 1
so.

Provincial ! 
ton, March 29

I take the 
sent to the

The money, fl 
to assist Toronl 
tertalnlng the 1 
should be sent I 
surer to be for 
dominion treasi 

You will be gj 
unions have bee 
this year—four! 
re-organized; Я 
Brunswick and 
word just com] 
“Winnipeg Wfl 
there. There 
through the dq 
not reported, л 
dent writes ti 
the membvrghi 
through the efl 
and Hunter, ev 

The New і 
meets In St. SI 
and 2rd. A a 
ing arranged,] 
of the Pro vine] 
invited to me] 
tive of the Wj 
of convention I 
besdte campai

Cor. Secret 
MM. Atkin 

to be sent in 
18th.

Not long a
c. t. u: w<
•were finding 
T. U. woman] 
were out of tc 

And provincial 
going on that 
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s
from St John; eeh Vineyard, from Prtisboro,

At Macoris, March a, echs Moia, Parker, 
from Barbados (and sailed April 8 for New,. 
York; Vida, Forsytht, do (and sailed April 
7 for New York; April 6, Mecosta, Stratton, 
from St. Domingo City (and remained 8th, to 
sail about 18th for, New York) 7th, Edna,, 
Donovan, from : St Thomas (to sail about 14th 
for New York).
• At Turk’s Island, April S, schs Bertha H, 
Lécain, from St Thomas (and sailed 10th tor 
St Martins; 5th, Clayda, McDade, from St 
John, NB, (and remained 18th for New York; 
l8th, brig Josephine, McKay, from Port 
Spain (to sail 13th for Lockport).
. Newport. .April ti.—Ard, str Flushing, ■ 
from St.John; sch Ernest T Lee, from Bay
onne.

Boston, April a.—Ard, strs Cape Breton, 
from Louieburg, CB; schs Annie Laura, and 
Maggie Miller, from St John.

Cleared, schs Temperance Belle, tot St. 
John; Pefetta, for St John; M J Soley, few 
Port Gre ville, NS: E V Glover, for Hills- , 
boro, MB; Roger Drury, for Hillsboro, NB; 
Charles L Jeffrey, for Cheverle, NS.

New Bedford, Mass, April a.—Ard, schr 
Abby K Bentley, from St John, NB, via.

Ineyard Haven for New Bedford.
Salem, Mass,. April a.—Ard, sch Avis, ■ 

from St John (for orders).
Vineward Haven, Mass, April a.—Ard, 

schs Harvard H Havey, from Providence ! 
for St John (and sailed); Annie Gus, from 
Calais for New York; R L Fay, from Calais 
for Providence.

Passed, schs В C Crowell, from Cheverle. 
N S, for Philadelphia.

City Island. April a.—Ard, schs В Mit
chell, from Long Cove; Prudent, from St 
John, NB; Adelede, from St. John: Clara E 
Rogers, from Farrsboro, N S; Edith and 
May, from Calais, Me, via Warren, RI.

At Buenos Ayres, March 84, bark Bar
badian, Balmer, from Mobile.

Calais, Me, April 28—Ard, sobs Seth M 
TOdd, В O Cate, Julia and Martha Martin, 
Carrie Belle, Millie Washburn, St Leon,

SHIP NEWS. В Whorf, McKay, from Dlgby: Roland, Rob
erts, from do.

Queenstown, April 88, 7.30-Sld, rtr Lu
can! (from Liverpool), for New York.

Liverpool, April 26—Sid, str Lake Wlhnl- 
peg, for Montreal.

нош™ BOOT and SHOE STORE DEATHS. NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.
Read the special lines to be found 

there:
A Man’s Grain Bellows Tongue 

BaL, fastened with clasp 
An extra! heavy do. with tap eoie 8 00 
A Bellows Tongue Bel., tap sole,

with -clasp..................... .,
GoOd, strong BaL, tap sole
A good Bal: for ............... —
A Low Shoe, well made, with tap

(For week ending April 27.) CLARK—At Model Farm Station, Kings Co., 
on April _26th, Jane Clark, widow of Na
than 8. Clark, aged 66 years, leaving six 
sons and four daughters.

DELONG—In this city, on April 24th, Lucy, 
widow of the late Aaron DeLong, In the 
76th year of her age.

DYER.—Suddenly, In this city, on the morn
ing of April filth, Mrs. Charlotte R. Dyer 
widow of the late Gorham E. Dyer, age< 70 years.

EDWARDS—In this city, on April 26th, Renel 
Hayward, youngest son of William and 
Sadie Edwards, aged 1 year.

GOODFELLOW—At South Esk, MlramkhL 
on April 17th, Annie Earle Fisher, belove< 
daughter ot Evered J. and Man, F. Good- 
fellow, aged eleven days.

HtJNTER—In this city, on April 21st, Wil
liam H. Hunter, In the 21st year of his age. ,

JARBEAU—On Tuesday morning, April 23rd, 
at the residence of her daughter, 243 West 
66th street. New York city, Marie, widow 
of Vernon Jarboe, and beloved mother of 
Vernon Jarbeau Bernstein.

McKINLEY—On April 26th, after a short 
illness, William Manks, son of William 
and Margaret McKinley, aged 22 years.

TURNBULL—On Saturday morning, April 
24th, of apoplexy, Charles G. Turnbull, in 
the 71st year of his age.

YEOMANS—At Titusville, April 19th, Elisa
beth, wife of the late Caleb Yeomans, aged 
78 years.

The Murray Government Carries the Pro- 
' vince.Cleared.

At Quaco. April 19, schs Glenara, Adams, 
for Salem for orders; Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, for St John.

At Hillsboro, April 19, sch Nellie F Saw
yer, Wllland, for Jersey City; H R Emmer- 
son, Christopher, for Harvey; bark Enter
prise, Calhoun, for Preston, G В.

At Hillsboro, April 21, sch Glad Tidings, 
Christopher, for Hopewell; Harry J Blend- 
ermann, Lee, for Baltimore, Md.

At Halifax, April 20, sch Gazelle, Kiscad- 
den, for North Head.

At Parrsboro, April 23, ee Coquet, Gen-rod, 
for Garston; schs Wills D, Ogilvie, for St 
Stephen; T W 
erts; Levuka,
Kay; Fleet Wing, Goucher; Melinda, Rey
nolds, all for St John.

At Hillsboro, April 22, schs Lyra, Wood, 
for Harvey; 23rd, Sarah C Smith, Rogeirs, 
for Newark, NJ.

At Halifax, April 22, sch Ella H Barnes, 
Perrie, for Liverpool.

At Windsor, April 15, schs Josephine, 
Holmes, for New York; 17th, Clifton, Morris, 
for do; 20th, Jas H Hoyt, Thatcher, for Alex
andria; St Maurice, Kerr, for New York.

Sailed.
From Sydney, April IS, sch Kalevala, for 

St John.

*1 76PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

April 19—Sch Waecano, 115, Baiser, from 
Gloucester, J W Smith, bal.

Sch Clarine, 96, Lunn, from Beverly, J W 
Keast, bal.

Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, from 
Boston, A W Adams, bal.

' Sch Ltzsle B, 87, Belyea, from Thomaaton, 
Elkin & Hatfield, bal.

20th—Str Zanzibar, 1919, Robinson, from 
Philadelphia, Wm Thornton A Co, bal.

Sch Cora B, 98, Butler, from Boston, A W 
Adams, bal.

Sch W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Roy, 90, Williams, from Bceton, J W 
Keast, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Delta, 20, Hemsey, from 
Grand Manan; George J Tart, 60, Hayden, 
from fishing; Olio, 104, DeLong, from 
Quaco; Joliette, 66, Evans, from do; L’Edna, 
67, Sabean, from do: Rebecca W, 30, Black, 
from St Martins; Greville, 57, Baird, from 
Port Williams; Alph В Parker, 39, Outhouse, 
from Tiverton; Electric Light, 33, Poland, 
from Campobello; J D Paysan, 41, Nickerson, 
from Meteghan.

April 21,—Str Slmocside, 1956, Kish, from 
Las Palmas, J H Scammell and Co. (not as 
before reported).

Sch Carrie Belle (Am), 260, Durwish, from 
Salem, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Comrade, 76, Akerley, from Rockland, 
A W Adams, bal. --•*.

Coastwise—Schs Selina, 59, -Dickson, from 
Advocate Harbor; E В Colwell, 18, Thomp
son, from Musquash; Harry Morris, 99, Mc
Lean, from Quaco; barge No. 2, 433, Salter, 
from Parrsboro. . . . ..."

22nd—Str Norge, Paulsen, for Liverpool.
Sch Pariee, Shanklln, lor Boston..
Sch Lena Meed.
Sch H В Homan 

Conn.
Sch Pariee, Shanklln, for Moncton.
Coastwise—Schs L’Edna, Sabean, for 

Quaco; Evelyn, McDonough, for do; Bay’ 
Queen, Barry, for Beaver Harbor.

April 23—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Abble and Eva Hooper (Am), 271, Fos
ter, from Saco, R C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Sch В В Colwell, Thompson, 
from Musquash.

Returned—Soh Ocean Traveller, from St 
St John for Boston—In distress.

April 24—Str City of Monticello, 565, Flem
ing, from Nassau via New York, Troop & 
Son, bal.

Sch Alice Maud, 124, Haux, from Boston, 
N C Scott, bal.

Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from 
Providence, G K King, bal.

Sch Temperance Bell, 90, Belyea, from 
Boston, J A Likely, bal.

Sch Pefetta, 124, Maxwell, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Dove, 19, Ossinger, from 
Tiverton; Zulu, IS, Small from do; Josle L 
Day, 15, Keans, from Dlgby; Temple Bar, 44, 
Longmire, from Bridgetown; Ethel and 
Carrie, 8, Wooster, from North Head; Fred 
and Norman, 32, Trask, from Bay Shore; 
Morning Star, 25, Comeau, from Meteghan; 
str Westport, 48, Powell, from Westport; 
Dora, 63, York, from Yarmouth.

25th—Str Langham, 1,764, Stephenson, from 
New York, Troop & Son, bal.

April 26—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse and 
pass.

Halifax, N. S„ April 20,—The lib
el»! conservative party of Nova Sco
tia suffered a most crushing defeat in 
the general elections today. Out of 
thirty-eight members elected to the 
house of assembly they are Sure only 
of four, but possibly the complete 
turns may bring the number up to 
віх. This is the most unexpected 
suit, especially to the liberal conser
vatives, and Indeed to the members 
of the liberal party also, who are not 
in a confidential touch with the 
chine, and who consequently were not 
fully cognizant of the tactics and de
vices which the machine intended to 
employ. To give a single instance 
a mere suggestion of these mehtods: 
In one small polling section of this 
city, among these to whom the bri
bery oath was offered at the request 
of the conservative agent, no fewer 
than five refused to take it and walk
ed out of the booth, 
have a majority In the city apart front 
the county of over two hundred, which 
makes a record- While the result in 
the city is a surprise, the outcome 
throughout the province is still 
remarkable.

Cape Breton Island goes solid for 
the liberals, with the possible 
tlon of Morrison in Richmond.

In Pictou the successful
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From Christiansand, April 15, bark Lotn- 

log, for Canada
• From Arendal, April 9, bark Fylgta, for 

Miramlchl.
-From Hyanlns, April 20, sch Hazelwood, 

tor-------.
From New York, April 20, bark Ontario, 

for Hante port; sch Walleda, for Kingston,
Hamburg, April 20—Sid, chip Beethoven, 

for New York.
Portland, April 22—Sid, str Mongolian, 

Moore, for Liverpool via Halifax; Caspian, 
Pickering, for Glaagow.

From New York, April 21, bark Howard D 
Troop, for Yokohama.

From Arendal, April 9, bark Fylgta, for 
Miramlchl. ;

From Port Reading, NJ, April 22, sch 
Susan P Thurlow, Weldon, for Beverly.

From New York, April 22, rhlp Glosscap, 
Spicer, for Melbourne, 
i From Christiansand, April 16, bark Loin- 

lng, for Canada.
From Santos, April 22, bark Low Wood, 

Utley, for St John.
New York, April 24—Sid, str Campania, for 

Liverpool.
’ CM, April 24, bark Alert, for Hillsboro, 
і Vineyard Haven, April 25—Sid, schs Bessie 
Parker, from St John for New York.

Pased, April 25, bark Persia, from Cien- 
tuegos via Delaware Breakwater, for Bos
ton.

Provlncetown, Mass,* April 24—Sid, sch 
Nevada, from Ponce, PR, for Halifax, NS.

Boothbtay, Me, April 26—Sid, sch Quetay, 
for New York.

■ Vineyard Haven, April 26—Sid, sch Saxon, 
from St John for New London.

as

BRITISH PORTS.
* Arrived.

At Barbados, April 17, bktn A.batroas, 
Chaloner, from Bahia. ,

At Garstoh, April 15, bark Antoinette, 
Ljunberg, from St John.

At Fleetwood, April 20, bark Malden City, 
Humphrey, from St John.
сШїй ^Ard-bark MaMen

Sid, April 20, bark Hovdirg, for Quebec.
At Dublin, April 18, str Malin Head, Mc

Kee. from New Orleans. ‘
At Demerara, March 29т» rchs Potanoc, 

Hemeon.from Halifax; 30th, Ernest de Costa, 
Ganlon, from Norfolk.

At Barbados, March 30, ship Stalwart, Lo
well, from Port Natal (and sailed "31st for 
Mobile).

Hong Kong, April 20,—Ard, C P R stmr 
Empress of India.

London, April 21,—Ard, str St Jtohn City, 
from Halifax.

Sailed, 21st, str Michigan, for New York.
At Barbados, April 4, schs Alice J Crab

tree, Crabtree, from Brunswick; V T H, De
lap, from Apalachicola : 5th, bark Frederica, 
Ryder, from. Para; sch Potanoc, Hemeon, 
from Demerara; ISth, bark Shetland, BJork- 
lund, from Accra, WCA (for Port Spain and 
north of Hatteras.

At Preston, April 17, bark Ranavola, Ever- 
sen, from Halifax.

Ukhdon, April 22—Ard, str Carlisle City, 
from St John.

At Barbados, April 23, sch Fred H Gibson, 
Milbqrry, from Buenos Ayres.

At Belfast, April 23, s s Bengore Head, 
Brennan, from St. John.

Glasgow, April 24—Ard, str Concordia, 
from St John.

Bermuda, April 20—Ard, str Alpha, from 
Halifax.

Movllle, April 25—Ard, atrs Labrador, from 
Portland and Halifax for Liverpool (and 
proceeded) ; state of Nebraska, from New 
York for Glasgow (and proceeded).

At Demerara, March 31, sch Ethel, Porter, 
from Yarmouth, NS, via Barbados.

Liverpool, April 26—Ard, strs Lake Ontario, 
from St John, NB; Labrador, from Portland 
via Halifax.

The liberals
MONCTON.

More Persons Sent to Dorchester Jail—Fire 

at Scotch Settlement. more

Tracey, all coastwise.
City Island, April 22—Ard, str Delta, from 

Halifax, NS.
Gloucester, Mass, April 22—Ard, sch Ara- 

lon, from Boston, to load salt for Annapolis.

(Special to the Sun.)
Moncton, April 26,—Mrs. Jane Ool- 

pitts was taken to Dorchester today 
to serve eighty-five days for selling 
“com beer,” and Frank Trites thirty 
days for indecent conduct Mrs. 
Bowser will be taken down tomorrow 
to serve sixty days on an old Scott 
Act committment, 
now serving a term for that 
offence and their furniture has been 
seized for rent. They have five young 
children, 
alms house.

A fire in Scotch Settlement a few 
nights ago destroyed J. H. Hanlng- 
ton’s bam and house, with all 
tents, including a horse and three 
cows. No insurance.

It is expected that the Northumber
land will make her first trip from 
Summerside to 'Point du Chene to
day, the ice having gone out of the 
Straits.

The steamer Petrel, which 
brought down here at the first of the 
winter to run between Capes Tor- 
mentine and Traverse, but which has 
'been blocked in the ice or laid up for 
repairs most of the time, met with 
another accident on Saturday at Sum- 
merstde, breaking her rudder and 
propellor. She is again laid up.

Glggey, for Portland.
, McNeill, for Bridgeport, excep-

men are
Tanner and Cameron, conservatives, 
and McDonald, who was defeated In 
the federal election, liberal.

Drysdale led the poll in Hants and 
Wilcox, conservative, was thirty-four 
behind, and Thomson, conservative, 
forty-two behind. The only remain
ing conservative certainly elected is 
Dimock In Colchester.

In Colchester the federal by elec
tion, which also took place today, the 
conservatives claim Muir by a major
ity of one, and the grits claim Mc
Clure by eleven.

In Queens county, where the liber
als ran a double ticket, the regular 
nominees were successful, R. R. Mc
Leod and Rev. Mr. Slddall losing 
their deposits.

The conservatives

NS.
Baltimore. April 22—Ard, str Orthia, from

°BoothbaylilHa?bor^tApril 22-Ard, sch Que- • 
tay, from St John.

Boston, April 22—Ard, atrs Armenian, from 
Liverpool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS.

Cld, April 22, schs Navarro, for Windsor, 
NS: Joseph Luther, for Long Cove, New 
York.

Sid, April 22, schs Roger Drury, for Hills
boro; E У Glover, for do; Charles L Jeffrey, 
for Cheverle, NS; Geo В Dale, for Teny 
Cape, NS; Pefetta, for St John.

City Island, April 22—Ard, sch Nellie J 
Crocker, from St John.
Paused east, str City of Monticello, for St 
John.

Sale

Her husband is
same

who will be sent to the

v con-MEMORANDA.m, Mass, April 22—Ard, sch J В Mar
tin, from Annapolis; Vinton, from Wey
mouth, NS, for orders: Dessle. from Bridge- 
water, tor orders.

At Boston, April 20, sch. William Jones, 
McLean, from New York.

At Philadelphia, April 21, brig Venturer, 
•McHenry, from New York.

At Delaware Breakwater, April 21, sch 
Florida, Brinkman, from Carthagena, W S C, 
and sailed for New York.

At Winlmington, NC, April 21, sch Mel
bourne, Matheson, from New York.

At Saco, April 19, sch A and E Hooper, 
from Philadelphia.

At Port Natal, April 20, bktn Hector, Cad- 
dall, from New York.

At Manila, April 20, ship Carara, Grady, 
from Newcastle, NSW, to load for United 
gtates.

1 At New York, Apiil 22, brig Louil, Cook, 
from Macoris: sch Florida, Brinkman, from 
San Bias via Delaware Breakwater.

City Island, April 25—Ard, schs Georgia, 
from St John; Beaver, from do; В C Borden, 
from Windsor, NS.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 24—Ard, sch 
Bessie Parker, from St John for New York.

Passed, April 25, sch* Raeburn, from New 
York for Halifax; Calabria, from New York 
for Windsor, NS.

Boston, April 24—Ard, schs Emma В Bran- 
hen, from Tusket, NS; D U Header, from 
Gold River, Nà.

Cld, April 24, schs Shafner Bros, for An
napolis, NS: E Morris, for Bear River, NS; 
C A Chisholm, for Mahons Bay, NS: Re
porter, for St John; Mary L, for Bear River, 
HS; Mary P Bennett, for .Sydney, CB.

Sid, April 24, strs Chicago, for Hull, Eng; 
Barnesmore, for Louieburg, CB; Canada, for 
Liverpool, Eng; Cephalonta, ter Liverpool; 
sch Wm Jones, for Hillsboro.

Boston, April 25—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS; brig Venice, from Wey
mouth, NS; sch G A Smith, from Musquo- 
dobolt, NS.

Sid, April 25, schs E Norris, for Bear 
River, NS; Muriel, for do; Shafner Bros, for 
Annapolis, NS; C A Chisholm, for Mahone 
Bay, NS: Магу P, for Sydney, CB; Reporter 
for St John, NS.

At Boston, April 22, berktn Lovisa, Nick
erson, from Rosario.

At Humasoa, March 20, soh Ravola, 
Haynes, from Pensacola via Key West, to 
load for Vineyard Haven.

At New York, April 24, schs Vamoose, 
Crowell, from Macoris; Sainte Marie, Vaille, 
from Port de Paix.

At San Domingo, April 6, sch Allan A Mc
Intyre, Somerville, from St Pierre, Mart

At Buenos Ayres, March 27, bark W W 
McLaucblan, Wells, from St John, NB.

At Rosario, March 26, hark Mersey, Chris
tensen, from Pascagoula; 27th, sch Arena, 
Parker, from Mobile.

At Mobile, April 23, ship Stalwart, Lovitt, 
from Barbados.

Boston, April 26—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Halifax; schs Nova Sembla, from Port La 
Hibbard, NS; La Miletuts, from Bridge- 
water, NS.

Cld, sch Swanhllda, for Cheverle, NS.
Sid, str Louieburg, for Louieburg, CB.
City Island, April 26—Ard, soh Hannah F 

Carteton, from Teny Cape, NS.
New York, April 26—Ard, sch Viola, For

syth, from Macoris.

Put In at Queenstown, April 20, damaged, 
str Madeline, from Shields for Wes! Bay.
( In port at Bermuda, April 10, sch Moss 
Rose, Lohnes, from New York for Brazil 
(ready tor sea).
• In port at San Domingo City, April 1, sch 
Mecosta, Stratton, discharging; to sail for 
Macoris in 8 or 4 days, to loo! sugar for 
New York.

Antigua, April 12—In port, brig Mersey 
Belle, to load for Boston.

Portsmouth, April 20—Below, schs E Nor
ris, from Bear River for Boston; Lizzie Carr, 
from St George for New York.

In port at Barbados, April 1, barks Fal
mouth, Harvey, for Montreal ; Peerless, Da
vis, for do; brig Clyde, Strum, for Quebec.

In port at Mayaguez, April 1, brig Ora, 
Sprague, for St John, ldg to sail 6th.

In port at Antigua, April 12, brig Mersey 
Belle, Matheson, for Boston.

Brow Head, April 22—Pased, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Eastham, April 22—Passed, str Treasury, 
from Manchester for St John.

Vineyard Haven, April 22—Passed, 
Phoenix, from New York for Windsor.

Passed Barry Island, April 21, bark Iodine, 
Manson, from Cardiff for Ivlgtut.

In port at Hong Kong, March 16, ships 
Kambira, Brownell, from Cardiff; Eurydice, 
for San Francisco.

In port at Antigua, April 12, brig Mersey 
Belle, Matheson, for Boston.

In port at Mayaguez, April 1, brig Ora, 
Sprague, for St John, ldg, to sail 6th.

In port at Barbados, April 7, barks Fal
mouth, Harvey, for Montreal; Peerless, Da- 
tls, for do, both ldg; brigs Sarah Alice, 
Menard, for Quebec; Clyde, Strum, for do, 
lag; Irma, Taylor, for Canada, ldg; schs 
Blenheim, Smith, for Quebec; Elma, Baker, 
for .Montreal, ldg; Opal, Foote, for Yar
mouth, NS, ldg.

Bark Persia, at Delaware Breakwater 
from Clenfuegos, has been ordered to Bos-

may get one of
the Queens seats, for It Is a tie be
tween Kelller, liberal, andwas ___ Willard,
conservative. The chances are there
fore that when the house meets next 
year the parties wiU stand liberals 
33; conservatives, 5. 
made such a sweep as this.

Halifax, N. S„ April 20,—The 
tions throughout Nova Scotia 
resulted in the most

Fielding never

elec-
today

. . . . overwhelming
defeat for the conservative party. Out 
of a house of 38, the opposition suc
ceeded in electing but three members 
one in Pictou, one in Colchester 
one In Hants county. Not only 
the liberals return

ciearee.
sailed.

From Bermuda, April 10, ech Pefetta, 
Maxwell, for Boston.

From Algoa Bay, March 23, bark Abys
sins, Anderson, for Ship Island.

From Hartlepool, April 18, str Delmar, for 
Grindstone Island and U. K.

From Jersey, E, April 13, sch Alliance, 
.Luce, for Shlppegan; 15th, brig Century, Le 
Ruiz, for Paspebiac. •

From Cape Town, March 30, bark Dun- 
vegan, Faulukner, for Guam.

Maryport, April 17—Sid, str Derwent 
Holme, for Quebec.

From Preston, April 17, Lidia, for Pug- 
wash.

From Demerara, March 18; schs Shenan
doah, Gigson, for Barbados; 30th, Delta, 
Baxter, for New York. V J

From Barbados, March 31, brig Edward D, 
Midear, for Porto RICO.

From Liverpool, April 17, bark Gambetta, 
for Richtbucto.

Maryport, April 20,—Sailed, str Forest 
Holme, for Quebec.

From Barbados, March 30, schs Exception, 
Barteaux, for St Lucia: Keewaydln, Finlay, 
for Antigua, to load sugar for New York; 
April 3d, sch Llzle Dyes, Matiett, for St 
Thomas; 4th, harks Argentina, MeQuàrrie, 
for Turk’s Island; Etb, Klectra, Brabant, for 
Quebec; sch Mignonette, Boulanger, for do; 
Cth, stmr Titanic, Halllday, for Trinidad; 
sch Delight, McDonald, for P E Island; 7th, 
barks St Vincent, Slvertsen, for Pensacola; 
Bllda, Andreasen, for do.

From Penarth, April 19, ihlp Ancyra, for 
Hong Kong.

From Hartlepool, April 19, stmr DaJmar, 
Hooper, for Grindstone Island.
Roope, for Grindstone Island.

Liverpool, April 22—Sid, etr Scotsman, for 
Halifax and Portland.

Queenstown, April 22—Sid, str Majestic, 
for New York.
НаШах™’ APrU 28-S!d' atr Halifax City, for

Liverpool, April 22—Sid, etr Numldlan, for Quebec.
Liverpool, April 22—Sid, barks Hanna, for 

PtetoUf NS: Tabttha (from Manchester), for
huoDcC,

Caen, April 20—Sid, barak Aster, tor St 
John.

From Belfast April 1, hark Ax, for Pug- 
wash, N S.

From Liverpool, April 22, barks Gambetta, 
Helum, for Richtbucto (not previously); 
Beatrice Lines, Nielsen, for St Thomas, 
Can; Concurrent, Hansen, for Halifax; 
Hanna Dahl, for Pictou, NS^ Tabitha, An
derson (from Manchester), for Quebec.

From Sharpness, April 21, bark Umkom- 
anzt, for Richlbucto.

Front Barrow, April 21, bark Chrysolite, 
Jespersen, for Bay Verte.

From Bristol, April 22, bark Finland, for 
Miramlchl.

From Belfast, April 21, bark G S Penry, 
Grant, for Miramlchl.

Halifax, April 26—Ard, str Laurentian, 
Brown, from Liverpool.
•Sid, April 26, bark Prince Arthur, Fundee, 

for Bristol; 24th, strs Mongolian, Moore, for 
Liverpool; Lord Londonderry, Arthur, for 
Manchester, E; Halifax, Pye, for Boston.

From Liverpool, April 22, bark Notmau, 
Burnley, for Miramlchl; 23rd, barks Halden, 
for Bay Verte; Hermon, Monsen, for Wert 
Bay; 24th, Posiedon, Pettereen, for Shedlae.

From Southampton, April 22, bark Fri,

19th—Str Alette, Steintelt, for Manchester.
Str Cumberland Thompson, for Boston.
Sch A P Emerson, Odell, for New York.
Sch G H Perry, Whittaker, for Boston,
Sch Canary, Robinson, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Erie, Hall, for Bridge

town; Glide, Tufts, for Qüaco; Alph В Park
er, Outhouse, for Tiverton; Annie, Starratt, 
for Bridgetown; Brisk, Wadi In, for West 
Isles; Miranda B, Day, for Alma; Meteor, 
Thomas, for Grand Masun; Magic. Thomp
son, for Weetport; S A Fownes, McKiel; for 
Fredericton; Lyra, Wood, for Hillsboro; 
Electric Light, Poland, for Campobello; 
Dove, Ossinger, ’ for Tiverton; Freddie H 
Higgins, Ingalls, for Grand Manan ; Defi
ance, Calder, for Campobello; barge No 4, 
Salter, for Parrsboro,

12th.—Str Alcldes, Davies, tor Glasgow.
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan.
Sch Cora May, Harrigan, for Stonlngton.
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, Black, for St 

Martins; Joliette, Evans, for Quaco; E В 
Colwell, Thompson, for Musquash ; J D Pay- 
son, Nickerson, for Meteghan; William НаП, 
Knowlton, for Advocate Harbor; Letinie and 
Edna, Outhotuse, for Freeport; Juno, Wilcox, 
for Eatonville.

April 22—Str Santanderino, 1,986, EzurroU, 
from Sagua, Wm Thomson l& Co, bal.

Sch Nellie F Sawyer, 942, Wllland, from 
Hillsboro for Jersey City, plaster.

Sch Walter Miller, 124, Barton, from 
Perth Amboy, N C Scott, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Silver Wave, 45, Bain, 
from Dlgby; Little Minnie, 14, Thereau, from 
Back Bay.

23rd.—Str Myrtladene, Mlllburn, for Liver
pool.

Sch Nellie F Sayer, Willard, for Hillsboro 
from Jersey City.

Soh Hattie В King, Johnson, for Stamford.
Sch Myra B, Wasson,
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaaton.
Coastwise—Barge No. 2, Salter, tor Parrs- 

boro; No. L Warnock, for do; echs Packet, 
Tupper, for do; Dove, Oselger, for Tiver
ton; Union, Shields, for Quaco; Grevelle, 
Brass, for Wolfvllle; Thelma, Milner, tor 
Annapolis; Harry Morris, McLean,for Quaco; 
E В Colwell, Thompson, for Musquash; Pro
gress, Erb, for Fredericton; Nellie Lamper, 
McLean, for do; Granville, Baird, for Wolf
vllle; Union, Shields, for Quaco.

April 24—Str Cundall, Kidd, for London.
Sch Uranus, Crouch, for Rockport.
Sch Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, for Vineyard 

Haven.
Sch James Barber. Springer, for Rockport
Sch Comrade, Akerley, for Rockland.
Sch E H Foster, Wilcox, for Boston.
Sch Roy, Lloyd, for Boston.
Sch Demorelle, Tower, for Boston.
Sch Heather Bell, Gale, tor Salem f o.
Sch Rondo, Williams, tor Beverly.
Sch Sear Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs Westport, Powell, for 

Westport; Chieftain, Tufts, tor Quaco; Tem
perance Bell, Belyea, tor Jogging; Little 
Minnie, Theriault, for Back Bay; Morning 
Star, Comeau, tor Meteghan; Fred and Nor
man, Traek, for Sandy Cove; Silver Cloud, 
Blair, for Dlgby; Dora, York, for Parrsboro; 
Zulu, Small, for Tiverton.

April 26—Soh Wawbeek, Edgett, Mfr Bos-

L0ND0N EXPLOSIONstr Tauric,

On the Underground Railway in Which Sev
eral Persons are Injured.

andsch did
.. every member of
the government, but they carried the 
entire island of Cape Breton, with its 
eight members, many of the counties 
by very large majorities. Even in 
Queens, where the liberals were di
vided on two tickets of the party, the 
government men were returned.

In Halifax city, where in the last 
two previous contests the P. P. A. 
succeeded In preventing the return 
of the Catholic, the straight tickets 
were elected by a tremendous major
ity. The only prohibitionist in the 
field Is among the fallen. The liberals 
carried their tickets in Annapolis. 
Antlgonlah, Cape Breton, Cumberland, 
Dlgby, Guysboro, Halifax, Inverness,’ 
Kings, Lunenburg, Queens, Richmond, 
Shelburne, Victoria and Yarmouth, 
and elected one out of two in Hants 
and Colchester counties and two out 
of three in Pictou.

In the by-election in Colchester for 
the dominion parliament the liberals 
claim the seat by two majority and 
the conservatives by one majority.

Halifax, April 21,—The. latest 
turns from Colchester show that Mc
Mullen, conservative, heeds the poll, 
with Lawrence, liberal, second, 
the federal house McClure has 
jontty of ten over Muir.

In Lunenburg Hon. C. E. Church Is 
defeated and Mayor Wolff has his 

place.
A recount In Pictou returns 

liberals and one conservative, 
successful men are R. McGregor and 
McDonald, liberals, and Fitzpatrick, 
conservative.

In Hants, Wilcox is sure of his seat 
This gives a total of four conserva- 
ÎÎX*9 ln 016 bouse of assembly out of 
thirty-eight members. Many theories 
have been adduced

London, April 26.—A tremendous 
explosion occurred on the under
ground railway at 6.30 o’clock this 
afternoon as a train filled with men 
from the city was making its usual 
stop at the Aldergate station. The glass 
roof ;otf the station was blown out and 
the platform was strewn with debris. 
Many of the gaslights in the waiting 
rooms and on the platform were" ex
tinguished and the station was left 
in semi-darkness. A général panic 
ensued. When comparative quiet had 
been restored It was found that a 
first-class coach had been, completely 
wrecked and that its occupants were 
lying about maimed and blçedlng. 
Ten of the injured were found to be 
in a precarious condition and were 
removed to hospitals. A number of 
persons who were standing on the 
platform were also hurt. Much "of 
the wreckage was hurled across the 
station.

-The cause of the explosion is not 
knov n, tout it believed to have been 
the result of a collection of gas which 
became ignited in some way. Many 
persons, however, 'believed that the 
disaster was not due to accident, but 
was caused 'by the explosion of a 
bomb which had been planed in the 
station with the intention of wreck
ing it.

ton.
Prawle Point, April 23—Passed, str Halifax 

City, from London for St John.
Peesed Dunnet Head, April 22, ship Mac

duff, Sorensen, from Altonâ for Canada.
Cape Henry, Vo, April 26—Passed in, bark 

Haydn Brown, from Portland for Baltimore.
SPOKEN.

Str Nor, from New York for Louieburg, 
April 19, 1st 40.40, Ion 69.33.

Bark Hayden Brown, from Portland, Me, 
for Baltimore, off Fenwick’s Island on the 
morning of the 25th Inst.

Bark Minnehaha, from Sunderland for 
Parrsbjro, NS, April Я, latt 50, Ion U.for Rockland. re-

NOTICB TO MARINERS.K
Portland, April 17—Machins River, Maine 

Notice Is hereby given that Round Island 
buoy, black, No 3, 1st class can, Machine 
River, Me, has been reported out of position 
to the NW, some distance in on the flat.

Washington, April 19—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that the Charleston 
(SC) whistling buoy, hertofore stationed off 
the entrance to the old Pumpkin Hill Chan- 
iel, about 3% miles ESE from Charlestown 
Lighthouse, entrance to Charlestown Har
bor, was discontinued April 6, 1897, as the 
channel Is no longer used.

Boston, April 21.—Capt Blizzard of the tug 
C W Morse, reports the bell buoy Pollock 
Rip Slue, ■ Vineyard Sound, dragged to a 
point 300 yards NE. from Its proper poel-

For 
a mail
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:
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TheTHE PREFERENTIAL CLAUSE.gs.

Consuls for Germany and Other Favored Na
tions Take No Stock in Laurier,

Baltimore, April 20-Cld, sch Charles H 
Trlckey, for Green’s Landing, Maine.

At New York, April 19, bark Howard D 
Troop, Corning, for Yokohama; bark Strath- 
l»la, Urquhart, for Macassar.

Portland, Me, April 21,—Cld, atrs Mongol
ian, Moore, for Liverpool via Halifax; Cas
pian, Pickering, for Glasgow; schi Sarah В 
PAlmer, Whittier, for Louieburg,CB; Golden 
Head, Landry, for Bridgewater, NS.

Sailed, sch Frank A Palmer, Gardner, tot Loutahurg, CB.
At New York, April 20, ship GlOoackp,' 

Spicer, for Melbourne; brig Venturer, Mc- 
Heqry, for Philadelphia; sch Walleda, Kemp, 
t»r Kingston via Baracoa.

Philadelphia, April 22-Cld. bark Cedar 
Croft, for St John.

New York, April 22—Cld, str Langhan, for 
St John; sch L T Whitmore, for do.

At New York, April 21, sch Carlotta, Gale, 
for Darien.

At Mobile, April 22, ech Boolform, Lock
hart, for Port

At Philadelphia, April 22, bark Cedar 
Croft, Fleet, for St John.
_At New York, April 22, eeh L T Whitmore,
Haley, for St John.

At Mobile, April 23, sch Menthe, Spicer, 
for Clenfuegos; 2*h, sch Walter Sumner, 
McLean, for Coatzaooaleoa.

Portland, April fit—Cld, sch David Foney, 
McDuffy, from St John and New York.

New York, April 26—Cld, strs Tyrian, for 
Halifax; Paris, for Southampton.

Ц
lion. Montreal, April 26,—The consuls for 

Germany and other favored nations 
do not take any stock ta Premier 
Laurier’s statement in reply to Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster to the effect that the 
Canadian government do not intend 
to apply the ureferentiaieokuuses to 
other countries besides Great Britain. 
The German consul intimates that the 
collector of customs cannot do other
wise than give the same privilege to 
the favored nations as to Great Brit
ain. . It is quite evident that the tar
iff reformers will soon find {hat they 
have made a mess of this vaunted 
preferential clause.

Tompklnsvllle, NY, April 22—The Light
house Board gives notice that on the 23rd 
Inst, spar buoys, painted white and number
ed respectively 1, 2, 3, 4, etc, will be moored 
In the Hudson river between Ninety-fourth 
and One Hundred and Thirtieth streets, New 
York, to indicate the anchorage for the 
men-of-war taking part ln the Grant mem
orial parade. They will be removed after 
the vessels leave that anchorage. Mariners 
are requested to avoid damaging these 

• buoys.
' Boston, April 22—The bell buoy In Pollock 

Rip Slue, which was dragged from Its posl- 
•tlon some days ego, was replaced yesterday 

by the lighthouse steamer Azalea.

EE
as reasons for 

the great conservative defeat One 
of these Is the open intimidation by 
the dominion government. The office 
holders were threatened with dismis
sal if the vote did not go right, and 
consequently they and their friends 
stayed away from the polls. On the 
other hand, the office seekers were 
told to wait tiU after the election and 
■these same places would be theirs 

Cape Breton probably went solid 
liberal because Premier Murrey is a 
Cape Breton man, very popular, and 
was running for a Cape Breton

'

ton.ю: -
Sch Clifford C, Kelson, for Salem t o. 
Sch Marlon, Relcker, for New York.

W£SSV 
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ErtanfUle; Handle, Beardsley, for Port

fcsv

REPORTS.
From FglfMt, April 23, bark.Idun, for

Swansea, April 26—Sid, 
for Sydney, CB.

Glaagow, April 24—Sid, str Keemun, for 
Montreal.

Wellington, N Z, April Я,—The British 
«hip Zulelka, Capt B remuer, from New Yore 
Dee 17, via Dunedin, March 27, was wrecked 
off Cape Palltser at the entrance of this 
port and baa become a total loss. Nine of 
her. crew have been saved.

Bark Avoca, Smith, from Pensacola for 
Dundee, no date, lat 37.40, Ion 57.30.

London, April 25—Bark Vega (Ital), Por- 
eeio, from Trapani for Bucksport, Maine, 
has arrived at Carthagenla with «tern and 
starboard quarter damaged .as the result ot 
a collision with the Spanish bark Aranco, 
bound from Iviza for Tenerlffe. The fate ot 
the latter vessel 'a unknown.

str Turret Crown, coun-Prinee. ty.• • CAMPOBELLO.

Welshpool, April 22,—George Lank, 
who had been віск in a hoapdtoal ln 
Yarmouth, arrived home two or'three 
days ago, being too late to attend his 
mother's funeral

Walter Calder and a fishing crew 
left for the Grand Manan coast to 
fish halibut, this week.

The Barter ball was held ta Flagg’s 
hall on ithe 20th, by William Flock- 
tom, bandmaster of ithe Campobello 
brass band. Supper was served by 
Harvey Parker- The (band has been 
invited to participate in the diamond 
Jubilee celebration tn St Stéphen.

Howard B. Calder, who accidentally 
hurt one of his eyeв some time ago, 
is ta great danger ot losing Ms 
sight.

At the regular Easter meeting of 
St. Ann's Episcopal congregation, 
William Gough and Luke Byron, J. 
P., were elected church wardens and 
delegates to the Synod and Diocesan 
Church society.

Miss Madeline Calder, a very popu
lar dressmaker of this place, has ac
cepted a lucrative position with Jor
dan, Marsh & Co., Boston.

CREATING A MARKET FOR MEDICINE.
Humorist (boastingly)—Why, sir, the pat

ent medicine sellers put my jokes in their 
almanac*.

Cynicua—I know it. They do that to create 
a demand for their medicine»,—Pearson’» 
Weekly.

CANADIAN PORTS.h: Amherst, N.- S., April 25.—Saturday 
was declaration day for Cumberland. 
The total vote declared was: Hon. 
T. R. Blacjc, 3,687; A. E. Fraser, *3,241; 
A. A. McKinnon, 2,669; Dr. McDou- 
gall, 2,631. After the proceedings in 
the sheriff’s court, addressee were de
livered by Messrs. Black, Fraser and 
McKinnon.

іSU Arrived.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Miami, April 19, sch Wm H Starbuck, 

Reynolds, from Cebu; atr Monticello, Flem
ing, from Nassau: bark Alert, Rice, from 
Natal; ech J W Durant, Durant, from Isle 
ot Pine*.

At Manila, April 20, ship Canara, Grady, 
from Newcastle, NSW-

At Shanghai, April 17, bark Ancona, Rob
bins, from New York.

At Hyannte, April 17, sch David K Akin, 
from New York for Yarmouth, NS, and 
sailed; 19th, ech Hazelwood, Ferris, from 
St John tor Stamford.

At Dunkirk, April 15, bark Athlon, 
Sprague, from New York.

At Turk’s Island, April 6, ech Clayda, 
from St John.

At Humacoa, March 20, sch Revoie, from 
Pensacola via Key West.

Portland, Me, April 20—Ard, strs Van
couver, Jones, from Liverpool via Halifax.

Cld, April 20, sobs Frank A Palmer, Gard
ner, for LoUlsburg, CB; Lizzie Wharton, 
Snzetee^and OlotHde, Leblanc, for Belteveau

Lynn. Mars, April 20—Ard, sch Ava, from 
Parrsboro, NS.

Boston, April 20—Ard, Strs Norse King, 
from Antwerp; Louieburg, from Louieburg, 
CB; achs E Norris, from Bear River; Muriel, 
from do; Onora, from Mayaguez, PR.

Cld, April 20, schs Geo В Dale, for Teny- 
cape, NS; Avalon, for Annapolis, NS, via 
Gloucester»

Sid, April 20, str Yarmouth, for Yarmouth,
Stockholm, April 14—Ard, str Mathilda,

- from Port Tampa via Halifax.
1 At San Domingo, April 6, ech Allen A Mc
Intyre, Summerville, from St Pierre, Mart.

City Island, April 20—Ard, brig H C Sibley,

At Halifax, April 17, atr Taymouth Castle, 
from West Indies via St John; brig Ethel, 
Love, from Arecibo, PA; str Damera, Cham
bers, from London; sch Manuka, Havey. 
from New Bedford, Маав; ISth, bark Svalen, 
Svensen, from Barbados; Presente, Ge|r- 
ziano, from Trapani; schs Arctic, Arenburg, 
from Porto Rico; Carrie Easier, Page, from 
New York; Ella H Bamee, Potrie, from 
New York.

At Quaco, April 19, ache Stiver Wave, 
Welch: Ella May, Priest; Abana, Floyd; R 
Carson, Sweet, from Boston; Speedwell, 
Glaspy, from Eartport; Jolliette, Evans; 
Rex, Sweet, from St John.

Halifax, April 20—Ard, str Nor, Bendlcken, 
from New York for Louieburg; ech Henry S 
Belden from Boston (for Banks), put in for 
repairs, having, sprung a leak, 
f C1B № *®’ bark Prince Arthur, Pande,

At Hillsboro, April 19, sch H and J Blen- 
derman, Lee, from Marblehead.

At Hillsboro, April a, ach* Glad Tidings, 
Christopher, from Hopewell; Sarah C Smith, 

. Rogers, from Boston; Uranus, Wood, from 
Portland.

Halifax, April 22-Ard, str Barcelona, 
Campbell, from Glaagow via St Johns, Nfld- 
sch Cora L McGUvray, from Sheet Harbor 
for Boston (and sailed). ».

Sid, April 22, str Taymouth Caatle, Forbes, 
for Bermuda, Windward Islande and Deme
rara.

At Hillsboro, April 22—Schs Lyra, Wood, 
from St John: 2Srd, Ruth Robinson, Theall, 
from h of Cape-

At Parsrboro, April 22, schs Annie 
Blanche, Randall, from Cheverle; WHlie D, 
Curry, from HarborvtUe; Gertie, Bezanaon, 
from Hantsport; T W McKay, Ogllvte, from 
Eartport: Willie D, Ogilvie, from Calais; 
Fleet Wing, Goucher, from Cheverle; Mary

Ж4
a Her master 

and one member of the crew were on board 
the Vega.

New York, April 26—Steamer Veendam re
port* that on April 18, lat 48.45, ton 20.41, 
passed a derelict chip painted gray, with 
black painted ports, foremast only stand
ing, forward portion of vessel under water. 
On homeward passage, April 2, lat 48.19, ton 
29.04, sighted some wreck, which had just 
been abandoned; crew rescued by a passing 
steamer; probably Norwegian ship Senta, 
from St. John, NB, for Newport, Eng, aban
doned on April 2.

From IldUo, April 10, ship John McLeod, 
Stuart (from Manila), for Delaware Break
water.

At New York, April 18, brig R L T, for 
Berblce), and anchored ln Hart Island 
Roads).

At Galveston, April 17, ech Btomldon, Pot
ter, from Vera Crus.

New London, Conn, April 26-Sld, sch 
Prudent, from St John for New York.

Vineyard Haven, April 20—Sid, sch Nellie 
J Crocker, from St John for New York.

New York, April 20—Hid, berk Ontario, for 
Hantsport, NS.

Cld, April 20, strs Teutonic, for Liverpool; 
New York, for Southampton; sch Phoenix, 
for Windsor, N8.

From Atoms, April M, Stop Macduff, Sor- 
enten, for Cantfla.

From Sagua, April 15. stmr Santanderino, 
Ezurrola, tor St John, NB, and Liverpool.

From Macoris, March 27. brig Louil, Cook, 
for New York (since spoken); April 8, sch 
Vamoose, Crowell, tor do.

From Key Weet, ship Harvest Queen, for 
Barrow-in-Furness.

From Provlncetown, Mass, April І9, sch 
Nevada, Iverson, for Ponce, _PR.

From New York, April 19, bark Strathlsla,
for Macassar.

New York, April И,—Sid, atrs New York, 
tor Southampton; Teutonic, tor Liverpool.

Cleared, str City of Monticello, tor St 
John. NB; schs Gypsum Queen, for Windsor, 
N8; Cal sharia, tor Windsor, NS.

THE CANADIAN TARIFF.
;

London, April 26,—Rudyard Kipling 
published a poem in the Times on the 
Canadian tariff, ithe last line in each 
of віх st&neas being; the same as in 
the first, which is as follows:

A nation spoke to a nation;
A Queen sent word to a Throne.

Daughter am I ln my mother’s house, 
But mistress ln my own.

The gates are mine, to open
»A,a tbe^Ertee are mine to clone;
A°°, I »et my house ln order.

Said our lady of the

“After years off dyspeptic misery, I 
can at last eat a good spisare meal 
.without its distressing me,” gratefully 
■exclaimed one whose appetite had been 
restored by the use of Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla. "tills remedy wonderfully sharp
ens the appetite and Improves dlges- 
i ion.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring ln the families off subscribers wOl 
be published FREE in ТНИ SUN. la 
all cases, however, the name off the 
sender must accompany the notice.
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MARRIAGES.!

GARDEN-CONNBLL—At St Luke’s church, 
Woodrtoek. N. B„ by the Ven. Archdeacon ‘ 
Neales, Charles Garden, C. B„ Winnipeg, 
to Ansa-Bella Alice, youngest toughter of 
the Jato^Hon. Charles Connell. Advertise in THE WEEKLY BUN.V *1
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